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Hillside Middle School parent Theresa Boss signs In as
hall monitor Cindy Atkinson watches. The process Is a
standard safety procedure at Northville schools.
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Obituaries
Jerome J. Addison. 85
Oncita F. Carrington. 84
Joseph C. Lickman. 66
Mary K. Edwards. 63
Betty J. Sutton, 76
Rose L. Pegan. 82
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Secretary of State
Michigan's Secretary of State.

Terri Lynn Land. talks about
vOling. customer senice and her
0'" n political future. Does it
include a run for governor?
-Page2lA

Onewin away!
The Northville Mustangs took

care of business last "'ed:. scor-
ing an impressive 42-25 victory
O\'er Walled Lake Western. Now
rhe Mustangs are poise-d for a
state playoff ~nh. If lhey beat
Wayne Memorial tomorrow
night. Get the full story!
-Page 18
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Mustangs Royalty

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record

Sarah Felosek and James Hannah were named homecoming king and queen.

CROWNING 'MOMENT.' \.; . .I
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Last week rolled in like a slumber party
and out with a royal display. And through
it all. Mustang pride floated throughout
the community.

Spirit week at Northville High School produced
a glim(lSCof )'ears to come for underclassmen and
closure to many seniors celebrating their last year.

"It is really exciting." said Jessica Wayne.
Northville High School senior. ..It is my last
homecoming football game."

Wayne is a member of the school's pompon
learn and marches in the high school band. making
the fall games especially meaningful. "Everyone
is really spirited." she said. "You can just say that,
but it is true. Everyonc is really happy."

The school week began ....ilh pajama day on
Monday and concluded ....ith a rousing pep assem-
bly where the gymnasium was filled with students
wearing outrageous uniforms of black and orange.

It was nearly impossible to find a sludent with-
out school pride. Even the coolest of the cool
couldn't resist wearing an orange wig or black and
orange stripped tights.

Members of the community joined the festivi-
lies later in the evcning at the homecoming
parade, lining the streets of downtown Northville

continued on page lOA

For a pictoral review of last week's
Homecoming festivities, see page 48.
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How safe
are local
schools?

! r

,J

Security audit helps district
identify, upgrade soft spots

l
I

!

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER UAt every single

school we found
holes. We found a
lot of things that
work very well, but
a lot of gaps, too."

The phone rings at 9:15 a.m.
and the principal of Thornton
Creek Elementary School is told a
truck parked in front of the build-
ing contains explosives ready to
detonate in 12 minutes.

What do you do?
The query was posed at the

school this summer. serving as
one of two table-top vulnerability
studies included in Northville
Public ScltUols Homeland
Security Project.

Attendees included Northville
district and community leaders
and City of NO'·i police and fire
representath es.

Questions needing answers
included: What gets done first?
How are children evacuated?
What is the transportation plan?

~A lot of quick decision-mak-
ing had to be made." said David
Bolitho. Northville schools assis-
tant superintendent for adminis-
trative services.

A second study was held last
month at Northville High School.

The second scenario postulated
a nearby train derailment and an
o\erturned tanker truck on
Interstatc 275 and Six Mile Road.

David Bolitho
Assistant superintendent, NortlMJle

Public SChools

Im'olved in the simulation was
township principals; representa-
tives from' food service. early
child care, transportation. mainte-
nance and Wayne County HAZ-
MAT; police and fire chiefs; and
officers and firefighters.

l
j

"I

Homeland security
The Homeland Security Project

was funded through a $24.200
Homeland Security Grant

continued on p~e SA

City agrees to buy Long building: $42SK

~noePflOtO
Police believe thIs man robbed a NorthVille bank last

contlnued on page 5A Friday

Deal opens door
to cO~lstructiol1,
parkIng shift

to proceed with a Main Street
project and.the city to add do"'n-
town parking places where
demand is greatest.

According to the agreement.
the city will purchase for
$425,000. Long's 116 E. Dunlap
building. currently home to
Edward's Cafe and Catering. In
return. Long will purchase from
the city 75 citywide parking cred-
its for his proposed retail-omce
building at 120 W. Main St.

Long will also fund public

improvements in that area.
Mayor Christopher Johnson

said the city benefits in two ways.
"First ..... e get a real good quality
building on Main Street," he said.
Myou get that. and parking."

Conditions also include Long's
commitment to help relocate
Edward's Cafe and Catering. He
said relocating the 18-year-old
business dO"'l1to"'l1 would be in
everyone's best interests.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The Northville City Council
Monday night unanimously
endorsed an agreement with local
developer Jim Long allowing him continued on p~e 2A

Armed robber holds up Northville bank
Police say
midday heist
nets thief $2,000

teller and demanded money as he
produced a hand gun.

The suspect then allegedly
placed an estimated $2.000 in a
blxk leather pouch and fled the
scene in a lighHolored sedan. Lt.
Ray Garbarino said. No one was
injured .

According to witnesses and
surveillance camera photos. the
suspect is a Llack male. 5 feel 5
inches to 5 feet 9 inches tall, of
average build and between 45 and
55 years old. He has a salt and
pepper "fumanchu" mustache and
....as wearing a light-colored ball
cap. dark suit and light-eolored
shirt.

Police don't know if the glasses
the man wore were sunglasses or
prescription eye glasses. Police
ha\e no solid leads.

"Really no one saw anything
but the victim," Del. Joe Hetu
said. "No one else was really
aware of it. 1llere two witnesses
that were customers. We believe
that he had a bad complexion.
possibly."

Police said Friday's suspect
turned southbound onto Haggerty.
exiting the parking lot at a high
rate of speed.

On Sept. 21. a ....hite male

~ By Kim Kovelle
:::§j RECORD STAFF WAlTER

::
~ For the second time in less than

E two weeks. a Northville Township
:;::§bank was largeled for robbery.
::E According to Northville
:a==-rov.nship police. last Friday at
~bout 2:55 p.m .• a man entered
-ahe TCF Bank at Six Mile and
~faggcrty roads, approached a
-':

. .' DEAL D.ETAlls .

I
I
'I

I'I
I

- City purchases 116 E. Dunlap St for $425.000 to be paid for
with Northville Downtown Development Authority funds.

- For his new building at 120 West Main St, Jim long purchases
75 city.vide ~r1dnQ credits at $4.500 per credit

- The citys Parking Development Fund receives the $337,500,
payable over 10 years at 6 percent interest

-long will pay for public improvements along Main and Wing
streets. incrudmg new street lights. trees and brick pavers.

-long commits to help relocate Edward's cafe and catering.
- The agreement is subject to review by the city attomey.
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Archtectural Reodemg

The 120 West Main building Jim long has proposed for the north side of Main Street.
between Wing and Center streets. will feature a center public entry, a three-floor por-
tion recessed 30 feet from the street and a tall eastern facade.

LONG: city will buy E. Dunlap building
continued from front page

By purchasing the Dunlap
building. the city will become
landlord to Long's tenant, Mary
Pearce. Her lease expires in June,
2005. Pearce, who has owned
Edward's for five yean;, said
Tuesday she had not yet discussed
with long a potential mO\'e to his
new building.

"It's going to depend on how
much it costs me," she said. "I
don't ha\e money to move. 1need
to talk to him to see \\hat it means
to me."

Prime parking
For }'ears, city leaden; ha\'e

tried to acquire long's E. Dunlap
building in order to dem<>/ishthe
one·story structure and add public
parking, Additional vacant prop-
erty behind the Marquis Theatre
would allow reconfiguf3tion of
t\\O adjacent city lots, adding 30
parking spaces right behind
downtown business back doors.

'This is certainly an advantage
to us in that way," said Mayor
Pro-tem CarolAnn Ayers. "I think
iI's a winning situation for the
city."

Demand for parking is highest
in that quadrant of the city, said
city Manager Gary Word. "It's the
number and the location (of addi·
tional parking spaces)," he said.
"We're adding parking at a quali-
ty location."

The lot \\ould also allow for

•

T~NKING ABQUT
~ . ..'~~~.;.,·C~;;~~:-'.

t'U~~~J.(NNti~
FREEEsn~TES

(734)525-1930i Ou; 30in Yearl " .. ~
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT'. UVONIA

~~7'~

construction of a possible parking
deck one day.

ing spots toward the south end of
the lot.

Long said he. hopes to have
space ready for new occupants by
early fall 2005. He said one retail·
er and an office group seeking
2,000 square feet ha\e already
expressed interest. -

The Northville Downtown
De\'elopment Authority has been
awaiting word about Long's go-
ahead so officials can begin
implementing plans to remove
orange dots from the lot.

Currently, downtown employ-
ees y,ith parking permits can park
all-day in what is otbernise 3
three-hour lot. De\'elopment
authority board members have
suggested parking in Cady Street
lots as an alternative to the all-day
spots on the Main Street level.

The Northville Planning
Commission in February gave
long final site plan approval for
the project. The city's Historic
District Commission approved it
in March.

Ready to dig
long said he hopes to break

ground within the next two weeks
on the $2 million building he
planned for his 120 W. Main St.
property.

The proposed 22,OOO-square-
foot brick and limestone structure
features a three-building facade
\\ith a two-to-three-story height
variation along the Main Street
grade.

"I'm excited, absolutely," Long
said after the council vote. "I've
got a lot of contractors that are
ready to go, I'm hoping we can
get as much done as we can
before the inclement weather sets
in."

The main· floor retail and
upper· floor office space will sit on
the north side of Main Street, at
the south end of the current park.
ing lot. That parking lot is bor-
dered on the west by Wing Street
and an existing alley on the east.

The building's footprint \\i11
eliminale 40 exi~ting parking
spaces. During the projected year·
long construction, a staging area
will temporarily block more park·

Mauran Johnston can be
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
103. or
mjohnston@hr.homecomm.ner.
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~ILLER AMISH FARMS
~~~ CHICKEN SALE II-----~~

per pound
I, Pick of the Chick
J. Drumsticks
• Split Breast
• Thighs • Wings
• Roasting Chickens
• Cut-up, Split, or

Whole Fryers

3for $·1

Fresh Express
Salad Mix

Iceberg & Romaine,
Premium Romaine,

Lettuce Trio, or
Double Carrot & Romaine

10-12 oz. pkg.
A 59¢

Pepsi Products
All varieties, 2 liter bottle

PI~s.dep.~it
,.(",' r.....

I Limit 4 please _\
~ddffionalquantitie~

... 4 for $5 :/~~ ........-....-_ .....

1------
1
1
1
1
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I

- - - -
OKTOBERFEST SPECIAL

One Aseltine's'
Y2 Gallon

Apple Cider

FREE
with a $25.00

additional purchase,

Lean Cuisine
Entrees
All Varieties
5.25-11.5 oz.

Good through: 10110104 • PLU#: 1589
Coupon good ontr at our liYonia, Plymouth/Northville and

FaI'lTlington Hills stores. Umit on9 coupon olfet j)Qr guMt.
Cannot be used in conjunction wrth any other coupon offer.

Discover the Chef inyou!
Italian Big Night:

Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGH"f, October 7th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
at our Livonia store

(Six Mile Road at Newburgh)

------~d~ ~
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SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & Plymouth/Northville locations • pick-up only

FRESH. FOOD. IDEAS.

' .. t L "1'!....",.10 .)i."I... -.
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Hard tiIne
rash causes minor damage

o major downtown symbol
y Maureen Johnston

ECORO STAFF WRITER

Th~ few minutes saved by driv-
ng WItha fogged windshield cost

Northville woman a cilalion
d vehicle repair.
A 20-year-old driver just
fore .8 a.m. l.ast Thursday

rashed IDto the bnck barrier sur-
ounding the city's clock in an
ast Main Street median. No one
'as injured.

~

A wrecker towed the woman's
hite Buick from the symbol of

'orthville's downtown, an icon
Which has ~ome a semi·regular
farget of driver error since being

Installed in 1982.
~ Northville Police Officer.
uleon Stewart issued the dri,'er a
ilalion for improper lane use.

ursday was one of the first cool
all mornings, he said. and the

'ver did not aJlow time for her
indshield to clear. Her car left
e roadway. striking the curb,
n the brick planter part of the

andscaped setling.
"It hit so hard it buckled the

oof." Stewart said. E,'en at 25
ph. a collision with a brick wall

an do major damage. he said.
car was nearly totaled. he

aid.
Depending on length of tenure

n Northville, word of the morn-
ng accident elicited a hearty and
amiliar "Someone hit the clock

agmn:' .
There has been only a handful

f run-ins with the center median
ver the years. Mayor
hristopher Johnson said.

There's no thought of removing
he clock:' •

In addition to its role as a
ownto.....n focaJ point. the island
urrounding the clock serves as a
raffic-ca1ming device, Johnson
aid. Rocks were strategically

~,
I, ,

Features: Four-sided, musi-
cal.

Pun:hased by the city: 1981
Installed: 1982
Replaced:1999
Original cost: $17.900

"It hit so hard it
buckled the roof. ..
That's the third
time I've taken a
crash (report)
there. "

Glenn Stewart
CIty of Northville Police Officer;

placed on the east and west ends,
he said.

"People have to slow down to
negotiate that turn;' Johnson said.
Pedestrians crossing the street in
the center of downtown count on
traffic slowing there. he said.

"That's the third time I've
taken a crash (report) there,"
Stewart said. The most dramatic
accident was in 1999, he said,
when a local woman knocked
down the clock. "She said that it
was the sun and 1believe that."

It was at that time the clock
now standing was put in place.
The original timepiece had been
installed nearly 20 years earlier
when the downtown's infrastruc-
ture was rebuilt as part of a proj.
ect known as MainStreet '78.

•
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PhOto by JOHN HEIDERlNorthWle Record

Thursday morning, before 8 a.m., a car hit the brick and concrete base of the Northville clock. The driver was not
Injured and the clock susta~ned no damage.

Becky Dozier, a secret3l)' in
the city's Department of Public
Works. also recalled the crash
five years ago '" hen the clock-
related repairs totaled more than
$25.000. She sees the papemork
that follows the incidents.

Within months of the clock's:
replacement, another motorist hit
the base. Dozier said. "He didn't
hun the clock. It was just damage
to his car."

Not so last week, Dozier said.
Damage to the clock base is esti·
mated at S 1,000, she said.

Drivers' insurance has covered
the repair costs in the past. she
said. "[fwe ha\e the police report
done, '" e "'ill bill them," she said.

The car care Council recommends the following
winter care-care tasks be performed by a do-it-
yourselfer or professional auto technician:

• Check the coolant (antifreeze); coolant should
be flushed and refilled every two years in most
vehicles.

• Check the owner's manual to see if rour driv-
ing habits-are considered 'severe: and i so, have
the oil changed accordingly. usually every 3.000
miles; consider changing to a 'winter weight' oil.

• Check the battery and exhaust system.
• Be certain the heater <lrd defroster are working

properly.
• Keep the gas tank at least haif fu:1 decreaSing

ltfaureen Johnston can be
rtached at (248) 349·1700. eft.
103, or
mjohns ton@ht.homecomm.net.

Veterans Day ~
Novelllber 11th

Noms Deem
zaqbriskJe

U.S. Marine Corps

1 X3 = $15.00
DEADLINE:

zat>nsl<le. who
se<Ved lrt>m

1944~7. became
!he Llame C<lrps

CoYer9tl
Iran 194s-46.
She was IoId

"Whal you por::ay
ISwtlaIwe_"'lI

'" ...:>men '"Llarnes. The
~Fid

!he Llartnes IS .,

'fO'JIlace'

2 X 3 = $25.00
NOVE;\IBER 5TH, 5:00P;\1

Hometown Newspapers
Bring In or mail this form P.O.Box 230 P
along with payment to: Howell, M148844

ATTH: Leslie Meredith

o

r - - - - - - - - ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID - - - - - - - - - .,I Your Name _
I Daytime Phol'le _

I Veteran's Name _:~::~~--------------------
I SpecsaJ Message (15 words Of lessl _1---------------------I Credit Cd,' Exp _

ISignature _

Gary D. Greely, D.D.S., POC.
Family Dentistry

,,--------------------------------_ ........-- .........,,=--~=----'---'"'

332 E. ~tain Street
P.O.Box808 Tel: (248) 319-1616
North\ille, ~n48167

\
F.mI/Y··~;Ei ;;M
1l For new patients

Now thru Oct. 29, 2004

..~c':\.. :~ r"I-:'; b~ r. ';IfN l':)" "_. :-0
pa:;e r\.i-S Cil 'l..,J\. n cr 'r: .....j S"' ~
a.xtr~ed sta-:-pcd orvo'q'o a"~1
V'!!lsl\a 1 ro:tJ:;\ 'tIC, ~'OU.

The Staff at
Progressive Dental

Welcomes You!

h is with great appreciation this
month that we honor our hygienists,

Kristi and Ellen,
for lheir

commitment
to our

palients' health.

the chances of moisture forming in the gas lines
and possibly freezing.

• Check tire tread depth and tire pressure; con·
sider special tires for snow and ice.

• Check to see that lights work and headlights
are properly aimed.

• Replace wiper blades every six months; con-
sider special snow blades.

• Be prepared for an emergency with the follow-
ing items in your trunk: Ice scraper, windshield de-
icer. flashlight. whisk broom, blanket, extra
clothes, candle/matches. bottled water, snacks.
necessary medications and a first-aid kit.

Source: www.carcarecouncif.org

18·23 Months 24-29 Months
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Conference Center, Northville.
Since the Northville a....ard·s If locals were not connected

inception 29 years ago. recipients with Wadsworth in those endeav·
include men and women, cou· ors. they became acquainted with
pies, a range of ages and a vari- her this past year at the
ety of passions. Their common Independence Day and the holi·
thread: contributions to the com· day lighted parades and through
munity, proclamations by local digni-

The nominee must: taries. including a day in her
o Be involved in actively sup- . honor designated by Northville

porting (through time, talent or Mayor Christopher Johnson,
financial support) an organiza. That day. Wads\\onh said. she
tion that improves our communi- came home from a full day to a
ty, cake baled by two of her chil·

o Lh'e or \\ork in the dren. "So I celebrated that in fine
Northville community. style,"

• Show concern for communi- "You always feel honored to
ty. environment and family. get that kind of recognition," said

o Be a role model for commu- Wadsworth. reflecting on the
nity youth and citizens. Citizen of the Year honor.

Joan Wads\\orth was the 2003 "People were really nice about it.
recipient. A Board of Education That's also what was h~lmbling
veteran, she was se'rving at that about it.
time as the board president. Iiai· '11Jis is a community \\here so
son to the Recreation many people \'olunteer, This is
Commission, the Downto ....n how Northville is. It doesn't
De\'elopment Authority and seem exceptional to be doing that
Senior Citizens Council, as well kind of stuff:'
as in a variety of other roles in Wads\\orth died the example
supporting the schools. of a handful of parents talking

The wife, mother, neighbor last spring about sprucing up
and friend also contributed time Northville High School's land-
and effort to the Friends of the scaping, They made a plan.
Northville Library, Mother's' raised some funds, assembled
Club of Northville and the First volunteers. then got to work.
Presbyterian Church of "H looks terrific." she said ... )

think everywhere in the commu·
nity that kind of activity is hap-
pening,

'11Jis is certainly a community
where people roll up their sleeves
and pilch in one way or another,"

Maureen Johnston is a staff
wn'ter for the Nonhl'ilIe Record,
She mal' be reached al (U8} 349-
/700,' ext. /03. or
mjohnsloiJ@ht,homecomm.llel

PAST WINNERS

410

Deadline tomorrow for Citizen of the Year nominations
Last call for residents to nominate individual for local community award

Computer assistance offered -
for a good community cause

Are you having problems with your computer? Let A-plus certified
technicians help. All proceeds go to the Community Service Project.
This will be Oakland School students fifth year in giving back to the
community, This year"s project to building and donating computers
with software for visually impaired children. The project site is located
in Whom on 1000 Beck Road one block north of Maple.

For more information. call (248) 668-5623. Any donations of com-
pulers and software accepted,

The more you
save the more you eaITl

with our ''Premier''
Money Market Account

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

You may have worked along-
side her at a school fundraiser.
He may have hosted an event.
They could have quietly con·
tributed in countless ways O\'er
the years.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow will close
the window on nominations for
the 2004 Citizen of the Year
honor. People have submitted
suggestions. However. the cham-
ber staff members said they dis-
tributed forms not )et returned
and they still are open to names
to forward to the board of direc-
tors for final selection.

"We encourage them - if they
think someone is deserving - to
come forth," said Chamber of
Commerce president JOdy
Humphries. "It·s those that give
of themselves, making a commit-
ment to the community of
Northville. The hard part will be
picking one each year. They're
all impressive people."

The president ....ill announce
the winner at the organization's
annual meeting Oct. 20.
Chamber members and their
guests will attend bet .....een 5:30-
7:30 p.m. at St. lohn's Golf and

".
F 7

• Jan Reef, 1976
• Mike Allen, 19n
• John Steimel, 1978
• Essie Ninder. 1979
o Philip OgilMe, 1980
o Jack Hoffman, 1981
• William Sliger, 1~2
• Dewey Gardner. 1983
• Norma Vernon, 1984
• Russell Amerman, 1985
• Francis Gazlay, 1986
• Paul Vernon, 1987
• laura Hicks, 1988
• Bruce Turnbull, 1989
• John & Toni Genitti, 1990
• Jean Hansen, 1991
• Greg Presley & Marlene

Kunz.1992
• Paul Folino. 1993
• M~ch Deeb, 1994
• Bill & carol Stockhausen,

1995
• Kathi Jerome. 1996
o Charlie Stilec. 1997
• Bob Frellick, 1998
o Eraine Wrtzke, 1999
• Marv Gans, 2000
• Martha Nield. 2001
• Bob Russell. 2002
• Joan Wadsworth, 2003

Submit nomination forms to
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce office. 195 S. Main
St., or fax them to (248) 349·
8730, Include the individual's
name and a brief outline of the
reasons they Qualify. The dead·
line is tomorrow, Oct. 8.

~
ver'ZOnwireless
We never slop working for you~

Now thrOugh

October 11
Don'l miss our
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ROBBBERY: Northville
bank robbed midday
continued from front page

allegedly altempted to rob a
Standard Federal Bank on Six
Mile Road. He left the bank
without cash, and remains at
large.

"It's not typical for Northville
Township," Garbarino said.
"We'\'e never had t....o that ICln
recall that close together. The
area's pretty inviting because the
freeway's close, though we don't
think (he) jumped on the freewa)'
right away."

The local robbery allempls
mirror a state\loide trend.

'The FBI advised us that there
is an increase in the state of
Michigan and they tend to
increase toward the holidays,"
Hetusaid.

Earlier this summer, t....o indi-
viduals were spotted at a
Northville bank at Eight Mile
and Haggerty roads. Police
belie\'e they .....ere the same duo
v.ho later robbed a Bank One
across the slreet in No\ i.

Garbarino said the TCF Bank

case may be related to two other
TCF robberies during the past
three months, based on digital
surveillance' pictures from each
incident. One occurred in
li\onia and the other in Royal
Oak.

"I think the fact that there was
one in Lhonia and one here -
he's probably working this v.est
side Detroit area," Garbarino
said. 'There's no guarantee that
he won't go outside this area."

Garbarino said bank cus-
tomers should be aware of their
surroundings.

"Keep your eyes open," he
said. "If you do see something
like that, don't panic. Become a
good \Ioitness."

Anyone with information is
asked to contact the Northville
Township Police.Department at
(248) 349·9.fOO.

Kim Km'elle can be reached al
(248) 349·J7(}(), e.t/. 107, or via
e·mail al
llovelle@ht.homecomm.nel.

Second bank robbery
suspect still at large

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Northville T~wnship detec·
tives are still searching for a
white male who allegedly
attempted to rob a Standard
Federal Bank on Six Mile Road
Sept. 21 at about 3:50 p.m.

The man allegedly told the
teller he had a gun, lifted up his
shirt and rcvealed a dark object
in his waistband.

There were no injuries. The
unknown suspect left the bank
without any cash. Lt. Ray
Garbarino said the Northville
police believe the same man
Tobbed a Come rica Bank in
Plymouth Township last week.

"We're basing that on the pic-
ture v.e got:' he said. "It looks to

Surveillance Photo be the same person:'
The suspect was described by

witnesses as being in his 30s, about 5 feet 9 inches to 5 fect 11 inch-
es tall, and weighing about 165 pounds.

Witnesses also said he wore a ....hite baseball cap with an embtem
on the front, glasses, a gray T-shirt and blue jeans.

Anyone with information is asked to contact the Northville
Township Police Department at (24&) 349·9400.

A GRAND
: IDEA.

Get up to $l,OOO back on a complete high
, efficiency heating and cooling system.
"":::--. Being comfortable is good. Being COO1fcrtable

witha little extra cash is better. One call to us and
we'llmake it happen, It's another v.aywebring)00 the

best ideas. Whatever it takes:"

Day & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 Haggerty Rd" Novi

248-474-2226 _
Ilutll4l CtoIiaC s~

S:r.u 1904

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORTS
Tan Impala strands man

Afier a collision on Main Street
around 4 p.rn. last Thursday, one
l1lOlorist'scar was driveable. the
other's was IlOt

Northville. police tic~cted a 70-
year-old Nonh\ille woman turning
onto Main Street from Beat Stn.'Ct,
for failing to yield, according to
police reports.

While attempting to turn her tan
Chevrolet Impala nonh onto Main.
she struck a green SubuIban headed
north on South Main Street, the
report said. The 37-year-old
Northville man's vehicle was not
dri\'eable, the report said.

container when his head got
caught in it, the officer said. He
took the animal snare from his
patrol car and held his tail dov.n
until he was able to pluck the cup
from his head, he said.

Thc skunk looked around, then
darted off, the officer said,

passing another dri\er \10110had
been stopped by an officer for
sobriety tests, the female also
pulled o\er. The report said she
laughed and said, "What was I
doing? SpeedingT

While searching for her license,
registration and insurance, she acci-
dentally pushed the accelerator and
reV'o'ed the engine, police said.
When asked if she had consumed
alcohol, she replied "a couple of
drinks" at a club and added. "I
danced a lot. though."

Police said she asked to remo\e
her heeled shoes during sobriety
tests. Hov.ever, she allegedly still
was not able to walk heel·to-toe
consistently. Her BAC was .155. A
S50 bond was found on her record
from Grand Rapids for front yard
parking, police said.

What was I doing?

2<X» Ford Escape.
Around 3:20 p,m OIl Sept 20, a

female dri\'ing v.estbound doon
Six Mile Road east of Northville
Trails said she he3Id "numerous
objects hit the drivcr's side of her
\'ehicle:' according to police
reports. She asked her daughter,
also in the car, v.hat the noise was.
The daughter replied that she
thought it was coins. and that "I just
had a quarter hit my hand the same
time as we heard the noise:'

Once the duo got home, they
found more change on the vehicle
floor, police said. and the lowcr
panel of the drh er's door was
scratched.

1be fe~e beliC\ed the source
was a school bus passing the oppo-
site way down Sh Mile. but did not
see the source. Police called
Northville Public School's trans-
portation, \lohich noted there were
the middle school busses that trav-
eled the area at the time.

The case was closed duc to lack
of investigative leads.

,I
I,

A 37-)car-old Plymouth woman
started the night d:mc!ng and ended
up in a tv.ist with Northville
Township police.

On Sept 30 at about I :20 a.m., a
toonship officer on patrol spotted
the female's \ehicle. According to
the report, the gray sports car
abruptly \eered from the right to
left lane as it was tra\clIng near Six
Mile and Haggerty roods. oncc
forcing the otlicer to "brake heavily
and steer left to avoid a collision:'

She was dri\'ing 35 mph in a 45
mph zone. polIce said.

After making a v.ide turn and
Set to the wind. loose change

caused 5300 in damage to a dri\cr's

Every last drop
A Northville police officer

responding to a call about a skunk's
erratic behavior in SL Paul's parle.
~g lot saved the day for the little
guy.

The small animal apparently
was licking the .last remains from
the bottom of a Yoplait yogurt

Quarter quandary

~x-DNR worker charged in Northville child's death
By Lisa Roose-Church
HOMETO'NN NEWSPAPERS

parking lot about 12:17 p.m. July 30 \lobenhe
apparently drove through a brick pavilion
structure, ....hich has a large bay opening in its
center - at the Kent Beach Lake side - and
struck the child.

The toddler was transported to Uni\'ersity of
Michigan Medical Center in Ann Arbor, where
he died at 1:04 p.m. Phillips and his two c0-
workers, \Iohom police did not identify and
\\ho were passengers, were not injured.

Officials with the Department of Natural
Resources also conducted an internal investi·
gation, but their findings are not being
released because of pending civil litigation,
said Brad Wurfel, spokesman for the DNR.

"(Phillips) is no longer with thc DNR:'
Wurfel confirmed. noting that he was not
aware jf Phillips resigned or was terminated.

'The case is currently under litigation, and I
am unable to comment."

Attempts to find a civil suit in the county
court system were unsuccessful Monday after-
noon. Green Oak Township Deputy Fire Chief
Kevin Gentry said v.hen firefighters arrived at
the scene they found "u patient suffering from
multiple injuries:'

The exact sequence of what happened that
day has not been released. Police havc said
that Gallon was with his 33-)ear-old mother
and friends wnen the accident occurred.

1be park is part of the state Department of
Natural Resources and is in the area of Grand
Ri\'er Avenue and Kensington Rood in Green
Oak Township. 1be pavilion building houscs
public restrooms, a park utility room and out-
side \ending machines.

A fanner Michigan Department of Natural
Resources employee was arraigned Monday in
Livingston County District Court on charges
of negligent homicide in connection with the
July death of a 2-year-old at the Island State
Park Recreation Area.

Damian Jacob Phillips, 24, of New Hudson
was charged with homicide/manslaughter with
a motor vehicle, a 15-year felony, and negli-
gent homicide, a t\\o-year high court misde-
meanor, in connection to the July 30 accident
that killed 2-year·old Jack Gallon of
Northville.

Police allege that Phillips was driving a
1997 Dodge pickup truck from a far cast·side

I l

Presented by
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CHRONIC COUGH
1f)"OII liavc Ihtd 'IIith a cough fOl' more 'Ilwk, lliay or aff«ting)oor quality of life,

thaD lhne Wttb,}'OU cooId be oo'tloping it is tiIIlC to Slop the O\"U~ter
a chronic alnd.i00n. Smoking ran Ie3d to medications and Sed: treallllellt from an
a chrooic coup': Some iDedications, ~ pb)1ician. Foe cart for )00f==~~~:~~/t==.AlaMi~J~~ST~1~~';
pRSSUr!.. ~ and glaucoma, caD OF MICHIGAN OIl (248) 47~. Our
cause chrolIiC ~ in seoslth-e indio new office is con\eniently located at
viduals. Wbcn stoIDacIi acid backs up into 24t20 Meado'illbrook R03d, Suite 201,
!be esophagus. a chronic cough caD Ik\'ti- No.i. ~ew patienU al't "dcome.

aloilg with btanbum. ~ and r----.:------~
~ are common causes of a chronic ps. If)llU ha\ e asthma or frtqUtlll hi. es.
cough. ~ often result ia PQSlIlaSaI call and \orunl~r for our ongoing
drip. ,. hicb can tri~' a cough. Coogbing research 5l1ld~is 50CIlttimts the $)~~ of people L- ...I, ...

"ilb mild asthma. driltifyf!Ig the cause
of a clIrooic cou&b oftai Ic3ds to the MapJlropliatt trtatment and rdief. I,.,: .~~y=e~~IJ~~:
aDd ,.etd pollens, mold spores.dust
mites, aninW dander, feathen and inscc1 ......- ...... _
~ If aDec:gjc S)"lnptoms are causing ~,,~,,~
discomfort,impatring )our abilil)' to

I~_• la, • lSBJ
." "NEWS'
by Donald M. Wayne, 0.0,5., M.S.

Orthodonllc Specialist

LUCKY SEVEN
More than one studv has m\n nc:m.

that paby boomers \\M are nc:m Healthy teeth can be moved at
fumly insoooced in middle age almost any age. Many ortho-
ha\'e a hea!)!Iy sense of oontrol<1\'Cr dontic problems can be correct-
theirli\'es. ThisoptiIrlismClltendsto ed as easily and as well for
their J)Ct'Ce1)tion.of good health, adults as children. Teeth that
\\hicliis reflected in tfieir ~ work better usually look better,
pation "ith good nutr\tion, ~ and a healthy, beautiful smile~ ana cven the oCcasiOnal can .iDlPro\'e• .se)f-esteerv .. ~no
pJastic ~ These·attitiiQes are-mattel" t1Ie 3J!.C! If you (1 liKe to
also reflecied m Slatistics that sOON sChedule" an"orthooontic 'con-
.thataboot25%oft¢aY.~oorodoo- sultation:,please call my office
tiC fXJlients are ~ ~ are af24S:-41r-1581~ The office is
guided by the feeling that it is 1le'I'Cr conveniently located at 39595
too late to imp~(1\\~the ~ of W. Ten Mile Road, Suite Ill.
their smile ancfthe ~funciion.. ,..:- ---.1
ing of their bites.: If orthoOOotic 1'5 Alor,g .. ith ....1ukn1ng thelr Ifflb. b3b)
treatment eluded them in their boomcrs are ukmg Sl<pS lQ unpl'll' e then
youth, adult patients rt:I3Y tme the mIles by fi"ng rou:ed. e:t0\0ded. and
means and ilie motivationto.seck it 11pPC\Il<'\."l.~....nh onhcodor.llC trea:mcnL 'I
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www.allergyinfo.org

• COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

'I

GET.A GREAT RATE ON A NEW CAR

I

I,

Looking for a brand new car? Let Community Financial pre-approve
your financing before you shop at the dealership.

A pre-approved loan helps you:
• finance the car you want
• get a great rate
• lock in your monthly payment
• easily negotiate a purchase price

I:
II

So, let Community Financial help you into the car of your dreams today.
To apply for your pre-approval and take advantage of this great rate, visit

one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line at W\lvw.dcu,org,

"

mailto:llovelle@ht.homecomm.nel.
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Handcrafters show 'this weekend
For those who love
handulade goods, this
show~ a must-attend

This \\cekend. local residents can get a
piece of handmade originality from artisls
\\ho make thcir Ihing selling lheir crafts al
Northville's annual Handcraflers show. •

Mary EVen Roy has worked in Northville
designing floral arrangements and has been
with Handcrafters for over 20 years, making
and improving her floral craft. _

A lot of lhe artists have been displaying
items for se\ eral years, she said. Many
remain close friends. Wilh Handcraflers
''people really put a lot of hard-\'oork into
their crafts because many are depending on
their livelihood from it." Roy said.

Janelle Matney
RECORD SPECtAL WRITER

':' .

SENIOR CALENDAR

• Thurs" Sept. 23: 8 a.m.
TOPS, 9 a.m. Tour Historic Fort
Wa) ne. 9 a.m. Massage, 11:30

Photo by JOHN HEIDER.'''lORTHVu.e RECORO

Quilter Jemiifer Phillips personalizes a bib that she's
created for a customer Handcrafters Arts and Crafts
show at the Northville Community Center.

Levolo~· Duette~ • Kirsch®· American@ • Prestige@ • Hunter Douglas® & more

800-391-4823

•erlcan
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

'--~-" ,~~We'll bring the store to you!
f\-'~'''ff~ let our team of trained professionals help you choose the style and

(,(~~. I h'b &I i /;/ ..; J co or t at s est lor every room of your home. Select from a full
. ,;i' ~ ~ assortment of blinds, window

, ~ shades shutters curtains top Always 25%-85% O!f
~ , ~ •• I most retall store pncesni~~~J~~W;" treatments and more!

~ pf~Ralt%m,!'!t~r below and press"2n

or log-<>nto www.fneshopathome.com
to make a FREE Shop at Home appointment!

iiFREE
MEASURING &
INSTAllATIONt

t 01 aJ bf "od'>(~~........-~O\.~ 575\) bl..f.Jrt ~ tD.~ 15 • SS5 ref..rd-
~t~-.r .............,:;,,~t ~ ..."""l."d b' t!"Ie ~J~ ~ ~

..... C'\'f Q..>. .......• ~~~Jfto ';hr~ C ~""0e'5. 3f"\d lOop t.~~

There are crafters with a wide variety of
products including floral items for everyday
as well as holidays: jewelry; photo albums
and frames made from handmade paper;
original watercolors and oil paintings; cloth-
ing including jumpers, appliqued sweat-
shirts and jackets; children's clothing items;
hand painted glassware; hand-painted small
furniture ilems; wooden bowls; personalized
Christmas ornaments; pottery; personalized
signs; gourmet specialty dip mixes; stained
glass; doll clothes and calligraphy.

For unique Halloween, Thanksgiving and
Christmas displays, visitors can stop by the
many lined tables of crafts to add that extra
special touch to your holiday. Items can be
found ranging from a couple of dollars to a
couple hundred dollars to fit e\ery need.

Wreaths that can fit in bet\'oeen storm
doors are new popular items. and can be
found at Roy's booth with prices ranging
from $20-$60.

Molly Pemberton. the show's organizer,
"really goes the extra mile to ma~e it a suc-

cess," Roy said. She does plenty of advenis-
ing to bring in people and sends out POSI
cards to ad\crtise the show to more than
10.000 homes and businesses. Pemberton
said, "They (crafters) are professional in
what they do and it shows in their product."

Handcrafter~ is a member of the
North\"ille Chamber of Commerce and has
had a show in Northville for 22 years. This
year's show will have exhibitors from Ohio,
Pennsylvania. Indiana, Missouri. as well as
from all O'er the slate of Michigan,

The Handcraftcr's show is Oct. 8. 9 and
10 at the Northville Recreation Center at
Hillside Middle School. Open Friday from
6-9 p.m., Salurday 9 a.m.-5 p,m. and
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p,m .. Admission is $2.

Janelle Matney is a lVa)ne Stare
Unil'ersily journalism stlldenl and a
NOrlln'ille Record intern. SlIe can be
reached at (2-18) 349·1700.

a.m. Lunch at the sce Cafe,
12:30 p.m. Pinochle

o Fri., Sept. 24: 9 a.m.
Strength Training, 9:30 a.m.
Liquid Nutrition, 9:30 a.m:..

Grocery Shopping. 9:30 a.m.
Focus Hope. 9:30 a.m. DSO
Coffee Concert

• Mon., Sepl. 27: Noon. Blood
Pressure Checks, 12:30
Pinochle, I p.m.

Line Dancing
• Tues" Sept. 28: 9:30 a.m .

Meijer, 11:30 a.m. Lunch at the
SCC Cafe, 12:30 p.m. Pinochle

• Wed .• Sept. 29: 9 a.m. FOOl

Reflexology, 9 a.m. Diabetes
and Your Feci, noon.

For further information.
please contact the Northville
Senior Community Center at
(248)349-4140.

Success ...
You determine the degree.

Explore Lawrence Tech'~ innovative programs at a Graduate Open House near you

Clinton Township
Education Center
October 24, 2004, 1·3 p.m.
Macomb's Unmrsrty cenler
44575Garfield Rd

8S BUSinessManagement
8S Crvrl Engineering
8S lnfol1Tl3tion Technology
M Business Administralion
M ConstructJon Engineenng Management
MS CMI Engmeenng
MS Infol1Tl3tJonSystems ~
MS Operations Management ~

Plymouth Education
Center
October 14, 2004. 4:30-7 p.m.
Mdugan Manufactunng Tecl1nology Center
47911 Halyard Dr

M Business AdmmlStration
M Engmeenng Management ~
MS OperatIOns MJnagement ~

Lawrence Techoffers orer 50
undergraduate, masier's. and
doctoral programs in Colleges
of Architecture and Oesig". Arts
and Sciences, f"gineering, and
Management at Lawrem:e Tech's
Southfield campus.

{\\N REN .
\,.. TEClIIlI'51C1tC~

UNIVERSITY

..
To R.S.V.P. or for Inlonnatlon:

BOO.CAll.LTU. ext. 1
or

admlsslons@ltu.edu Your Future 11/ the Makmg

No applicatioll fees! Hrillg Jour resume alld 1II1Official
trallscripts for all oll-tlre-spot credelltial re~·iew.

Office of Admissions
21000 WestTen Mile Road
Southfield, "m8075-1058

vA'ri't Ilu.edu

04D(!)G
SugarloafStyle

There's nothing
else like it!

• Gifts • Fine JewebJ'
• HOlne Fllrnisbings

• Fine Art & Photography
• Glass & Dinnerware

• Clothing & Accesso'ries
o Sculptures & Collectibles

• SpeciallJ' Foods • And so nluch 1110rel

Sugarlo~~
Art Fal~
300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
October 22, 23, 24, 2004
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOV', M'

;u~.~~_"'raM"_IIIZ__ ''''Il
Daily Adult Admission $6lill

Children Under 12 FREE • Parking. FREE
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

fOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
t Print them from our website at

.www.SugarloafCraftsocom
t Visit your local Farmer Jack

t Call 800-210-9900

OIRECTIONS:Take 1-96 lo Exit 162.
Turn south on Novi Road. Turn right
onto Expo Center Drive. The Expo
Center is located one block on the right

,
'~

.'J.~ r_ ..."t:o.;-_-~~...~
'"'lr;";,-t l~'\·)t I~'''''''l - ..~, {(II' ~ •

On Feb. 3, 2005, Novi
News, South Lyon Herald,
Northville Record and
Milford Times will be
launching a new special
seclion entitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main attrac-
tion.

This new section \\111
feature photos of all babies
born in 20<», along \'oith
editorial and ad\ ertising
for new parents.

Each participant ....ill
receive a space similar to
lhi~: "

!

Christina Louise Smith
"'arch 22 2004

52 rot Joseph l,'ercy LI\~f'lG$tQf1
, .. i<e a1d "'a~ Sf""'h

Oh Baby!
.--------------------------------------~To publish your 2004 arrival

in Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844
Attn: leslie.
Please Pont
Child's Name (First, Middle & Lasl), _

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005.
Published Ill:

Milford Tmes· NOY1News
NortI1viIIe Record

South Lyon Herald

Include a SASE if you
want your photo returned.

Dale of Birth Hospital _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Address _

C1My check for $20 Is enclosed.
Please bill my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard LIAmerican Express or :'l Discover card.

Credit card number --=- Exp. Date _

(Required)
SIgnature Phone _-------------------------------------_ .

.} '- j,
• .Ie'; ~ t .'}....( ""• J

http://www.fneshopathome.com
mailto:admlsslons@ltu.edu
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Tailgating Party
Join the Democratic team of

the II th District at 800 W. Main
Street 2-6 p.m .•Saturday. Oct. 9.

Phil Truran will join Marc
Coni\~U (Democratic candidale
for Michigan's 20th District Stale
House seat) and Da\ id Garren
(Democralic candidale for Wayne
County Commission - 10th
District) for a tailgating fundrais-
er.

Large TV screens will be set up
10 watch the foolball games or
view the debales. Food and bev-
erages will be provided. Tickets
for this event are: Heisman Donor
5500; Rose Bo\\1 Donor 5250.
and MVP Donor. $100.

For more informalion on the
e\'enl, .. isit www.TRU-
RAN2004.com or call (313) 377-
7826.

'Your Patriot' program
The Daughters of the Americ~

Re\'Olulion. Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapler of Plymouth·Northville.
is hosting a sandwich luncheon at
noon. Monday. Oct. 18.

The program, "Your Patriot:'
will be at the Northville District
Library. 212 W. Cady St. Club
members and potential members
are inviled.

For more information, call
(734) 420-2775.

Gifts welcome now
Northville Civic Concern is

planning its annual Christmas
Adoption Program thaI provides
gifts for families. singles and sen-
iors in Northville community.

People inlerested in participal-
ing can adopt a family or individ-
ual or donate items to ensure the
agency's clients have a gift to
open on Christmas day.

.. ~d" ~ ' _ A

Suggesled gift items are: gift
cards or gift certificates: gasoline
\ouchers: food: theater vouchers:
telephone cards; book certificates;
restaurant certificates; hair cut
certificates, or gift cards from
stores such as Target, Kohl·s.
Kman or Meijer.

For more information, call
(248)344·1033.

Grief workshop starting
New Hope Center for Grief

Support and the Northville Senior
Community Center will be offer-
ing a grief support .....orkshop for
adults dealing with the death of a
loved one starting Tuesday. Oct.
12.

The .....orkshop will be held
7-8:30 p.m. al the center. 303 W.
Main Street. seven consecutive
Tuesdays. The contenl is designed
10 help participants deal with nor- .
mal grief responses. cOl\lbining
education and an opportunity to
share experiences .....ith others.

For more information or to reg-
ister. call the New Hope office at
248-348-0115.

Wreath workers wanted
Members of the Northville

Garden Club are gathering at
noon. Monday, Oct. II, to begin
preparations for their annual
....reath sale fundraiser.

11Iey ....ill lie bows and connecl
pinecones 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in the
Cady Inn al lhe Mill Race
Historic Village on Griswold
Road. Anyone interested is ....el-
come to attend.

The club each year uses pro-
ceeds from the .....reath sales to
award scholarships 10 Northville
High School and Schoolcraft
College students.

,I q
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available for purchase at $3.Around
Town Art House progressing

Sprucing up the Cady Street
facilily continues.

• Arlene Catrell has been weed-
ing and keeping the grounds tidy
and watered.

• 1be exterior was completely
pain led by, Charles Burke
Painting of Northville. Inlerior
painters include Ann Brenner.
Darcy Deneau and Sue Taylor.

• Sharon Rosspw cleaned and
F J k h I F organized the kitchen.

anner ac e ps armer Northville Arts Commission
John \olunteers are seeking donations

Metro Detroit Farmer Jack for the facility. including:
stores are helping in a couple of • an 8-10 cup coffee pot
ways the Northville Community • a small coffee table
Foundation's efforts to rebuild • a large fire screen
Maybury Fann in the stale park • a canister-lype vacuum
off Eight Mile Road, east of • kitchen items - cookie
Napier Road. ' sheets. punch bowls. platters.

• Store locations in Novi, serving spoons. forks. kni\-es. lea
Canton. South Lyon. Farmington, kettle, can opener. corkscrew.
Dearborn Heighls, Northville. cheese slicer, cuning board. ice
Dearborn. Westland and Lh'onia cream scoop. longs, colander and
have barrels in their stores for baskets.
guests 10 donale funds to the
cause.

• Also. Farmer Jack is provid·
ing discount coupons for adult
tickets to the Maybury Farm Com
MazelPumpkin Patch.

The com maze. designed by
Farmer John Beemer and his wife
Nonna, is se\'en acres of corn cor-
ridors. 11Ie maze cosl is S4 per
child and S8 per adult.

Hours are 5-9 p.m.. Fridays.
and 2-9 p.m., Saturdays and
Sundays. through Oct. 31. For
weekday group rates. please con-
tact the Northville Community
Foundation al (248)374-0200.

~aybury visitors can lake a 15-
minule hayride - $2 per adult
and $1 per child - 10 the maze
and pumpkin patch. Pumpkins are

ranging concert repertoire,
including plain·song.
Renaissance polyphony.
Romantic and contemporary
choral ....orks. along with spiritu-
als. folk songs. and the always
popular NoIre Dame school
songs.

Tickets are $10 for adults; 55
for students. and children 12 or
under are free. They ....ill be avail-
able at the door or by contacting
Brian Broderick al (734) 416-
9865 or Fred Gade at (248) 644-
4241.

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church is located al the northwest
comer of Beck and North
Tenitorial Roads

in Plymouth Township. Take 1-
275 to M·14 (Ann Arbor direc-
tion) 10 Beck Road exit. Left on
Beck to North

Terrilorial where the church is
easily visible on your right.

patients and their families.
The five-week training program

is 9 a.m.-noon. Wednesdays. Oct.
13-Noy. 10 al the Northville hos-
pice and home care location. After
.completing five training sessions.
volunteers are matched ....ith hos-
pice patients and visit them in
their home environment.

In order to ensure continuity, a
minimum commitment of one
year is desired. To volunteer or for
more information, call (248) 348-
4980.

Shutter bugs, unite

The Northville Camera Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m .• Tuesday.
Oct. 12 at the Art House. 215
Cady St.

Annual dues \\ ill be part of the
discussion for the newly formed
group.

Meelings will feature guest
speakers and opportunities for
members 10 recei\e feedback. For
more information. contact Tom
James of Nonhville Camera at
northvillecamera@sbcglobal.net
or Ken Naigus of Northville Arts
Commission at kdn@Comcast.net

Paint a pumpkin
Children can paint a pint-size

pumpkin in lhis fun class from
Gingerworks. offered by
Northville Parks and Recreation.

Thc class is 2-3 p.m .•Thursday,
Oct. 14, at the Recrealion Center
at Hillside on the comer of Eight
Mile Road and Center Street. The
cost is 512.

The paint is waterproof so
pumpkins can be displayed out-
side for scvcral \\ ceks.

Local concert stop
The Uni\ersil)' of Notre Dame

Glee Club will make its final stop
on its Fall con..:ert lour at Our
Lady of

Good Counsel parish in
Plymouth. 1be concert is at 8
p.m.• Friday, Oct. 22.

The 70-\oice Notre Dame Glee
Club is Vocll·kno\\n for its ....ide-

Single Place Thursdays
First Presbylerian Church. 200

E. Main St., every Thursday hosts
Single Place programs. The
evening begins with social time at
7:30 p.m .•opening and announce-
ments at 7:45 p.m .• with the pro-
gram to follow at 8 p.m. The cosl
is 55. For more infonnation. call
Sandy at (248) 349-0911.

Recruiting hospice volun-
teers

Arbor Hospice and Home Care.
331 Center St.. is recruiting vol-
unleers ....ho want to help hospice

I ·'UPGRADED; UPSCALE
AND RIGHT UP THE STREET.

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
49251 Grand River, Novi
1-96 at Wixom Rd. (Exit 159), two Exits W. of 12 Oaks Mall
Call (248) 305-5300 or visit us at varsitylm.com

> .,

Tractor on the way
The Northville Community

Foundation received a $30,000
grant from the GemCon
Foundation.

The funds will be used to pur-
chase a much needed traclor for
Maybury Farm. said Shari Peters.
president of the Northville
Community Foundation. which is
coordinating efforts to rebuild the
facility.

While most of the fields are
done' by the horses. there slill is
work that needs 10 be done by a
tractor. she said. The foundation
is grateful for the grant. she said.

I
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Introducing 2005 Mercury Montego Introducing 2005 Mercury Mariner

At our lincoln Mercury Dealership, irs been anything but business as usual. So we invite you to stop by, $O"f hello,

toke a tour of our beautiful new showroom and get acquainted with us and a~1that's new from Uncoln Nrtercury.

Check out our impressive selec~on of new Uncoln and Nrtercury vehicles this fall. Uke the all-new Mercury

Montego, the only sedan in its dass with available A11·Wheel Drive.· Or discover the all-new Nrtercury Mariner,

the ~rst'ever compact SW from Nrtercury. Mariner combines dis~nctive styling, on available Intelligent 4'Wheel-

Drive system and responsive, agile handling. So come see everythi.ng that's new at Varsity Uncoln Nrtercury.
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• five-p<menger large Car closs, 2005 Montego vs. 2004 competitors.
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SECURITY: audit prompts
officials to shore up local schools

cameras, ~ccessing control and
people screening people coming
in and out:' Potter said. "I don't
envision that environment in
schools,"

The security expert said a life-
altering situation in our country
would most likely be the only
catalyst to han:lening security.

"If there was every a major
terrorist attack at a school, peo-
ple would look differently at
that:' he said. '1'hink of airport
security and the changes that
came about after Sept. II. They
changed the whole process,"

We've already seen a situation
in Russia which is causing the
Russians to rethink their security
pretty significantly. Potter said.

Victoria Sad/ocha can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
122 or
\'sad/ocha@hl.homecomm.net.

not be changed.
Factors like monitoring every

football game, staffing open
buildings after hours and human
error make all schools targets.

For example, Bolitho said he
once approachea a school's
locked. non-access door and pre-
pared to use his key for entry
when a student walking in the
hallway pushed the door open
for him.

"We're looking at measures to
harden the targets," Bolitho said.
"But because of the nature of
schools in our nation, they will
remain soft targets. The best \Ioe
can do is have plans in place to
focus on actual incidents and
that is what we're doing right
now,"

continued from front page

received by the Northville Public
Schools district from Governor
Jennifer Granholm.

Districts lhroughout the state
were eligible for participation.

"As a state, Michigan decided
we should do some internal
review of what are considered
soft targets which is our state's
public schools," Bolitho said.
"Our goal, supported by the
grant. is to make the buildings as
safe as possible for inhabitants,"

Stephen M. POller, president
of Patriot Services Corporation,
was contracted by district offi-
cials to perform the evaluation.

"It iO"olved vulnerability
assessments of the schools and
their emergency response plan
was updated with some new pro-
cedures that are more addressing
terrorism situations that schools
were never necessarily thinking
about:' Potter said.

Northville is one of 28
Michigan school districts Potter
is working with, conducting
grant-funded security audits.

He worked in national security
for 12 years before forming
Palriot Services Corporation,
spending a year at the Pentagon
as part of the Michigan Army
National Guard Pentagon Force
Protection Agency where he
focused on thwarting potential
terrorist allacks.

'111at was very enlightening
and there was a lot of lessons
that we learned during that year
which we have implemented
with schools in Michigan which
1 think are best practices," he
said.

Results In perspective
Potter said although there

were holes in the district's exist-
ing crisis plan, they were minor
and emerging threats were han-
dled.

"I would say it was very
good." Potter said. "They have a
very well-thoughl-through plan.
And it only required a little bit of
tailoring. 1had incredible partic-
ipation from every law enforce-
ment agency that has responsi-
bility for Northville schools.
And that is what made the proj-
ect a great success,"

School officials said the plan
was de ..eloped with help from
the Michigan State Police
Department and direction
lhrough the national level.

The plan detailed policies and
procedures for emergencies such
as train derailments, intruders,
.Iockdowns and the death of a
parent or student.

A plan that must now change
with the times to keep school
children safe.

"Terrorists look at targets,
study them and memorize rou-
tines," Bolitho said. "A whole
different level of security is
needed in that situation.

"What have we been prepared
for? Natural disasters, yes, but
never anything like this. Now we
have to think about these things,
and we have to ha ..'e plans in
place,"

'In response to the/district's
Homeland security Project
audit, district officials will focus
on training and equipment. A
plan hinged on receIVing more
money from an up-in-the-air
Homeland security Phase II
grant

'We really need the time and
the funds to alert and train the
staff: said David Bolitho.
Northville schools assistant
superintendent.

It further grant money is
received, the district will devise
a three-prong plan. The plan
will incorporate:

• training: principals. teach-
ers and first responders;

• communication: school
offICials want to convey they
have a plan in place and par-
ents should allow the district
the space it needs to handle an
emergency; and

• equipment purchasing an
emergency communication
system. operable in case of a
blackout Dr other communica-
tion-cutting emergency is lop
on the district's list.

-We feel this is so essential
we may fund through a future
bond issue: Bolitho said. "We
need to a'pplyassistance and
support to make sure students
are OK."

Other "wish list" items
include installing security cam-
eras in buildings as needed and

.£OnsJ[lJ~oo.Lba'iWd·~·~WJJ.L-+
ofilieWrriCJiester Elementary
School play area.

NOW OPEN

FITNESS TOGETHER
1 Client 1 Trainer 1 Goal

PERSONAL TRAINING JUST
GOT PRIVATEI

• Private Training Rooms
.NoCrowds
• No Waiting for Equipment
• All The Focus is On You

Eye-opening findings
"We walked the 'schools and

iooked at each standard security
plan," Bolitho said. "At every
single school we found holes.
We found a lot of things that
work very well, but a lot of gaps
too,'" .

District officials said building
principals were embarrassed by
some of what they found and
shored up' each hole in their
plans.

"Since then we did a subse-
quent walk-through and found
all gaps ",ere plugged," Bolitho future of schools
said.

However, district officials said "I don't envision schools
changing any school from a soft changing from kind of your open
to hard target would be impossi- community educational environ-
ble. ment (soft targets) to a hard tar-
1From-a" "Vi.nil"mb~Slf!q~\ "g(i;'Whic.fi~~as' great lengthsor

Pfint. some security aspects,inay_ ....security~h as gates, ~ces,

Grand Opening Special
One FREESession of personal training

47210 Ten Mile Rd" Novi
In the Briarpointe Plazanext to cvs

248.348.9239
www.ftwestbloom~~ld.com

Are you an organ & tissue don.or?'1lAs'!. \'OOf family loday, ard Iellhem know }OOr decision, 100.ThaI WQ:j ~"H m. tney'l kiiQN, - .-.=

! • ard !here wi~be no quesbOn laler. Foc a free brochure, cal1-800-355-SHAAE. m-tDll ••
• -.0:- Share)OJ ill. st.ar&)tU' dEIosiln, '!: ,Iilidligan (:oaIition on donation.' .: I I " ..
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***FREEFOOD FROM MANY AREA
RESTAURANTS

***get great discounts and giveaways from
area businesses at the Livingston

. Community Expo
***guest appearance by Mr. Hockey@,

Gordie Howe®
***try the drunk driving simulator

EXP02004
Saturday October 9, 2004
Brighton High School
10am-6pm

Brought to you by the Greater Brighton
Area Chamber of Commerce

and these major sponsors
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Northville one of Michigan's best for saving college money
performance of "Guys and
Dolls" at the Stratford Festival
Theatre in Ontario. The trip fee
is $79. On May 28-30, about 90
students and 30 adults from
Hillside Middle School will take
a three-day tour of the nation's
Capitol. The trip is enrichment
for the eighth-grade curriculum
and \\i11 cost about $600.

auction, face pamtlng, chil-
dren's games. magician and
music. The free social is for
Winchester students and their
families. For more information,
call Karen Heiser at (24&) 449-
6497.Old Village donation

Lh'onia High Nooners Lions
Club recently donat~d 51,000 to
Old Village SehOQIin downtown
Northville. The donation will be
used to purchase adapted play-
ground equipment for use by the
students allen ding the school.
Old Village School is a special
education center program oper.
ated by Northville Public
Schools and the Wayne County
Regional Educational Service
Agency.

Early Learning Series

Big savers
Nonhville was named as one

of the top 20 communities lead-
ing the way in saving for col-
lege. The Michigan Education
Savings Program recently
released the annual list as part of
its College Savings Month activ-
ities. North'ille's total account
savings is at S 1,885. Off~red
through the Michigan
Department of Treasury, MESP
provides a college savings plan
for Michigan families.

Northville Public Schools
Early Childhood Center will
host an Early Learning Series
program 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct:26 in the auditori-
um of Hillside Middle School,
17S N. Center St. Mark
Tompkins will discuss intrinsic
motivation and praise versus
encouragement. Tompkins is an
elementary school principal in
East Grand Rapids; a former
High Scope trainer; and an inter-
national presenter on childhood
development, acti\'e learning
and early learning success. The
free program is geared toward
Northville area parents with
children newborn to age 5. For
more information and to regis-
ter, call (248) 344·8465.

flel~ trips
Members of the board of edu·

cation appro\ed Tuesday night
two out-of·area field trips for
students allending Northville
Public Schools. On Nov. 10, 53
English students from
Nonhville High School and t\\O
adult chaperones will allend a

fall social
Winchester Elementary

School will hold a fall social 6-9
p.m. Friday, Oct. 8 at tbe school,
16141 Winchesler Dri,'e. The
annual event will feature a silent

The investment help you want is right

around the corner. 'Miy not take advantage

of our many years of experience? Just visit your

Novi Investor Center and meet face-to-face

with the people who can give you the kind of

smart and personal assistance you need,

Before you leave. you'lI have new ideas. informative strategies. and timely

insight to help you pursue your investment goals.

Meet with the specialists:
• Tune up your retirement plan with help

from our Retirement Specialists

• Fill gaps in your portfolio with help from
our Financial Representatives

• Explore tax~advantaged strategies for
your lifetime income and estate planning
needs - and get the help you need from
our Insurance Consultants

Call 1·800-544·1750 or stop by today
to arrange a complimentary personal consultation.

j

/1
'. l

~i
~ Novf
. Investor Center
, 43420GrandRiver Avenue
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MYAlecture
Ntw York TlmtS best-selling

author Dr, Dan Kindlon will
speak 7 p.m. Monday, Oct: 18 in
the Hillside Middle School audi-
torium, 775 N. Center St.
Kindlon is a clinical psycholo-
gist, Harvard University profes-
sor and author of "Raising Cain:
Protecting the Emotional Life of
Boys:,' While in Nonhville, he
will discuss the social and emo-
tional challenges boys encounter
in school and show parents how
they can help boys cultivate
emotional awareness and empa·
thy, giving them the connections
and support needed to navigate
the social pressures of youth.
Admission is free and open to
non-residents. For more infor-
mation, call Mary Ellen King,
director of Northville Youth
Assistance at (248) 344-1618.

raising c\'ent. The fee is $15 and
applications are being accepted
through mid·October. More than
25 vendors have already been
approved with limited spots
available. Some of the vendors
include Creative Memories,
Arbonne, Pampered Chef and
man)' jewelry, handbag, wreath
and glassware makers. The
event will take place 6-9 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 5 and is one of the
Hillside Middle School PTSA's
largest events of the year. For
more information, call Debbie
Laya at (248) 349-1720.

harmfully involved with alcohol
and other drugs. The program
will take place 7:30-9 p.m. the
first and second Tuesdays of
each month October through.
June at the Saint Joseph Mercy
Hospital Education Center, 5305
Elliott Dr., Ypsilanti. Part one,
titled "What to Know," will be
held on the first Tuesday and
address how to understand teen
substance abuse problems and
re{;ognize when teen use of alco-
hol or drugs requires interven:
tion. Part two titled "What to
001" will be held on the second
Tuesdays and address what
should and should not be done
when a teen alcohol and drug
problem is suspecled. For more
information, call (734) 973-
7892 or visit
www.h"cn,orglinfolleensusing-
drugs.

Compiled b'y Record
Education Reporttr Victoria
Sad/ocha.

School board meeting
The next Northville Board of

Educalion meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 12 at Old Village
School, 405 W. Main St. For
more information. call (~
349·3400. '~ .. "

Ladles night
Organizers of Hillside Middle

School's Ladies Holiday
Shopping Night Out are accept-
ing applications from home·
based vendors interested in rent-
ing a booth at the annual fund-

Drug seminar
Social worker Ron Harrison is

holding a free, two-night ~
on identifying and helping f~::~

Save Dloney with our
Dlulti-pr'OI:icy d:fsc~unt!
Dl..enyou insure your car
a~~e or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Own~~ce
Company, we'll save you money with
their multi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can ~ even
greater savings. Con~'"
agency today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car BUSiness

71..£No Pro6(z,...·!i4-h"

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108·W. Main, Northvine
349-1252
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DISCOVER COMPASSIONATE CANCER CARE

CLOSE TO HOME.
t . ~

These doctors practies at one of the only community hospitals in Wayne
County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care.
Where patients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments.
such as stereotactic breast biopsy, chemotherapy, radiation oncology and
brachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to care.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what compassionate

cancer care is all about,

~ S1: MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

CANCER SERVICES
LIVOnia, MI
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Old Village dedicates new playground!
~",.

Homecoming: Northville
enjoys annual celebration

: .

" J

Phototit JOHN HEIDER!

Micah Brunsvald is one of
many Old Village students
who enjoyed the re-dedica-
tion of the new playground
last week. The playground
features many handicap-
accessible slides and
swings an~,~V~fff'p1~y . l-\:>l

it~~sfor Ut}!le!Jij&;~
Main Street' round-is
awlalble fa IC use~'·'~'
after school hours.

Meet Katherine Alford from

The Food·
Network

~~Ki~li~tl ~~

During a fIre )'OU need

to scoot, so
plan
and
practice
your fScape route!I·

I
,

t:SI'~\rcrommcnds knm\i~
<'»CUpc plan" nnd plannl~
e-.<'<1pCS ,,,round capabilities.
Kno\\ atlca..,t two c."its
rrom C\ Cf)' room.

.::.->:...,
The talentedprofeSSZOrialsbehmd
the scenes at Food NetworkmaKe
a dehoous home-COOKedmeal a
simple task 10 the,r newcook
book, Food Network Kitchens:
Making It Easy. Join Kalhenne
Alford.Sen,orWnter,Content
Developmentfora demonstrabon
and taslIng

~I

-S'A ''-E-~llvES.
http://_w.usf,.ftml.Cjoy

Unl[td Surtl rift IHmln,ltldlron
frdp,.l rrrtr~p.,(~ m~'~~trT.!nt A~tn(~

NOVI
43075 Crescent Bou!evard

(248 3470780

HaIJdcrafter,_-~~
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OCT.8,9,10
Fri. 6·9, sat. 9·5

Sun. 11·4
1'fOID1IVII..LB

BECBEA'I1Oft amElI
at "illside Middle School

8 Mile Rd. at Sheldon Center
Northville

Admission $2.00
No Baby Strollers. Please

Promoter: Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444 • canton, MI 48187

(734) 459-0050
...cnaaaaaaaaa. MLaaaaoaaaDQ'

ROYAL BLOODcontinued from front page

and cheering for the communi-
ty's school.

Marching students followed by
residents made lheir way down
Center Street toward the high
school football field where the
Mustangs Were victorious and
lhe homecoming king and queen
were crowned.

Northville High School seniors
James Hannah and Sarah Felosak
....ere chosen as lhe royal winners.

"I'm amazed," Felosak said.
"ThIS is such a great opportunity.
I \\3nt to thank the people who
\oted for me."

Hannah was pleased as well,
shir~ing off the spotlight.

"Any of these guys deserved to
....in," he said.

This year marked the first year
the king and queen we~ crowned
at the game. 'In 'past· years, the
\ictors were announced during
the day at lhe pep assembly.

Students wrap~ up the week-
end'" ith a homeComing dance at
the school on Saturday night.

Unless you were lucky enough
to be high school student
~feghan Fidge. The senior cele-
brated her birthday on Sunday,
e\tendmg the revelry. "This is
the best spirit week," she said.

Being a member of the
Northville. High ~hool home-
coming court was in the blood
of two students this year.

seniors J.P. Pitcher and
Michael Bernabei were born
into royalty - homecoming roy-
alty, that is.

Twenty-fIVe years ago both
students' parents were on
court together at Aquinas High
SChool in Southgate.

John and Shari Pitcher and
Greg and Diana Bernabei began
dating while attending Aquinas
high. After marrying more than
20 years ago, both couples
ended up relocating to
Northville Township.

All were surprised by the
irony and taken back in time
when their sons ended up on
court together.

Victoria Sad/ocha can be
reached at (248) 349-J700. ext.
122 M
vsadlocha@hl.homecomm.net.

Photo tit JOHN HE1DE~ REOOI'Il

Old Village School principal Art Fischer talks with his
students before dedicating the renovation of the
school's playground last week.
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Dr. Nabil Metwally-
INfERNAL MEDICINE

is accepting new patients in his office at
DMC Health Center

41935 \v.Twelve Mile Rd, Ste. 1O~• Novi, MI

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers (or

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

_ N7spape~ C!rWendy I;md
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Home Equity Line of Credit

\

HereFsthe bill

youFIlget for

remodeling

your kitchen. ~

Open a Standard Fe~eral Home Equity line of Credit and get a $50 bonus.
Now you can spruce up your home ... and your wallet. Our low-interest Home Equity
line of Credit gives you a financially smart way to fund home improvements, consolidate
credit card debt, pay for unexpected expenses, and more. Plus, there are no application
fees, closing costs, or prepayment penalties."

And if you open a new Home Equity Line of Credit, we'll deposjt $50 into your
Standard Federal checlcing account ..... Don't have a Standard Federal checlcing
account? Open one during this promotion and you'll receive an additional bonus. To
cash in on these offers, stop by a Standard Federal branch, call (8171 732.8240, or
visit standardfederalbank.com.

3.75~
$25O.ooH5OO.(0)

4.00~
$125.000-$249,999

4.25~
$15.000-$124.999

4.50~
$25,tm.$14.999

'

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRD

• Th Annu.1 Peru ru~ IIItts \APR.I en St,~ .,Htdmrl Home Equcy lJnt' cI Crt44 .It l>t~ 10 P.... Prilrt iJltle ~st ""-flalt II ~td ., ltll 'Money flatu' n(!IOI1 0I11lI WIJ $/r,ff JOQIfN/
on "" r.st py~ Uy ot 1111"lend .. ~ otllt!Iedi.l."t prtetdOnQ Itle biIing tyt!. n. ~ wd 10 Pnme nits end ~eptn<l, en the 1P9C-~ crtdil int Imoonllnd corilontd 1oI"'~IIIlt. On
AuguU31.2OO4, PIYIIt .... 6 5O'4.nd!hl APR on Stendlfd Fe4.raI'l Homl EquilY lJnl 01 Cr.dC pr«!1lCU nnd bttwten 175".nd 1.50'4 Pr .... is. VIf1iIble rale,'U c/l~s, lha Al'A en ~ ,ccort"""
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t><lltss lIl.n. ,ttend lie.~S.(>OIlcn your property Yoa IIlIIU cany NOr .. CI cn Ill. propetty1lla1 ncUlIS lIlrs loll\, Rood lIlSarancl rtquortd lI/ltctsSlry TIltrt IS' S50 anroUll In all., 1111first Ytlt unless
you 'rtl melS'lber ot Crtde EJcJuSl\11 ColI .... your IU I~ COll('rMO 1lI1 dtduc~ 01 intlflst.Oosong cosu p.od by Sw>d¥d F.de,a! art imlCtd to 'P9C'lSI~ l4le "" .... ne .. lIood ct1tJficltlllland
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While in the area, Japanese
• Fulbright students will visit

many area attractions. On the
fist is:

• Kensington Metro' and
Maybury State parks

• Detroit Zoo
• Genitti's Hole-in·the·Wall

and Rocky's of Northville
• Greenfield Village at the

Henry Ford

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFFWRITER

Three months afler Hillside
Middle School students returned
from Japan. preparations are
underway for a reciprocal visit.

On Saturday. Oct. 23. a group
of Japanese students and adults
wiII arrive on U.S. soil for a
week-long stay organized by
Hillside Middle School officials.

"I'm looking forward to see-
ing the kids and getting back
together again," said James
Cracraft. HiUside Middle School
principal. "I'm looking forward
to seeing our friends. We spent a
lot of time together."

The visiting group consisting
of four students, two educators
and one superintendent will
make the journey as part of the
Fulbright Memorial Teacher
Fund Scholarship student pro-
gram.

In the past, Fulbright was.
associated only with offering
scholarships to teachers interest-
ed and qualifying for study
opportunities in Japan.

This ye,¥" marks the first time
students are involved in the
exchange process.

Hillside was chosen as the
only middle school in the coun·
try to participate in the pilot pro-
gram, sending four students and

"The Japanese
are wonderful,
great ambassa-
dors. We plan to
forge relationships
that will continue
on."

James Cracraft
Principal, Hlnside Middle School

three adults O\·erseas.
The crux of the exchange cen-

ters on frogs.
The downtown middle school

has maintained a partnership
with Japan, providing infonna-
tion on Hillside's frog nursery.

llnder the supervision of
teacher Dwight Sieggreen, the
frog nursery program funded
through a grant from Toyota

Don't be the last to fin9 out what's going on.

Call I-BBB-B4D-4BD9
to become a subscriber,

Nnrt4uillt mtcnrb

AUTO SPECIAL
,

Be""itchingly
Good Deal

Run your 4 line private party auto ad in
all our HomeTown Newspapers Green
Sheet. Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

Call 888-999-1 288 today!
No cancellations, other restrictions may apply.

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFlEDS
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Northville High School freshman Skylar Holman
said her mother made her go. But once she started,
Holman said. Cavanaugh opened up a whole new
world to her.

It's a world where she is more social and feels com-
fortable talking with teachers.

"When v.e got staned with the PIllar Program, it
changed my perception of high school entirely," said
Dan FeJIecelJi. Northville High School freshman.
"When rfirst thought of going to high school, like after
Igot out of middle schOol, I was so afraid I was going
to get lost and people were going to make fun of me
because of !hat.'.

1be dreaded teasing day has not come yet, and
FeUecelli credits the program for making him pre-
pared.

"I knew a lot of people there and that made me feel
a little more comfortable. I'm playing football OIl the
high school team and also in. the high school band, And
thal's all really fun too. It's just been a great )·ear."

Fellecetli·s mother. Julie, said the day Cavanaugh
called her home to discuss the program was like bear-
ing an angel sing.

"He is so calm and he is so happy and so adjusted,"
Julie said. "And when I went to the open house I
thought these are the most connected, v.onderful, car-
ing people Ihave.ever met and Iwanted to take them
all home,"

Cavanaugh said she does not want the credit
"It has been a wonderful experience:' she said. "The

students ghe me credit, but that is not v.here it credit
goes."

1be ceramics teacher said the students deserve all
the praise.

Organizers said 17 students enrolled this year and
they anticipate the program will be offered again next
summer.

"If it was still going on today, I would keep going
and going:' said Andrew Donovan, North\ille High
School freshman. "Even if it was after school or after
hours I v.ould still be there."

Victoria SadloeM may be Il?ached at (248) 349·
J7(X). ext. 122 or \'SOdloeha@ht.homecomm.net.
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15th Annual fa" Detroit

t:amper and \2-V~ho\JI

ll-V '5ho~ Highlights
• Over 300 new, 2005 models
• 100 RV brands on display
• Great deals on 2004 model

closeouts
• RVs priced from $4,000

to $300,000
• Campground infonnation
• Parts and accessories

displays
• FREE 2005 edition of RV

& Campsite magazine
• "Rent·an·RV" contacts

Win. a-Ne~ ll-V!
Register to win a Fleetwood

Folding Trailer from
Westland Camping Center

~\ NtraGtions
• FREE Seminars on RY driving &

Alaska adventures
• Secretary of State Mobile Branch

office
• FREE Woodall's caps

available for the first 300 visitors on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Admission
• Kids 12 and under get in free!
• Senior admission $5 on

Wednesday, October 6 and
Thursday, October 7 (no coupon
necessary)
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Township trio
Three new firefighters join township
- with plans to stay long-term
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITEfl

played minor league baseball for
a while. switched.

"I had it in the back of my
mind I wanted to go into public
service;' Ryan said. "(I) didn't
really have the desire to do any-
thing working behind a desk . .I'm
just ,'ery hands·on, like to be
around people."

Afler a one-year prQbationaxy
period, the sihter badges of
Northville Township's three new

. firefighters will be upgraded with
'a red emblem at the cenler.

And even though Thomas
Hughes, Jr., 22, Robert
McAllister, 24 and Gregory G tti I
Ryan, 2} were just sworn in Sept. e ng a rea sense
27, the trio plans to stay with the Vying for a position posted in
de~ent much longer. April, Hughes, McAllister and

"I always told myself the first Ryan passed board interviews,
department that gave me the background investigations, psy-
opportunity, Iwant to gh'e back chological tests and physical
to them," McAllister said. exams.
'There's no doubt this is where They will evcntually work two
I'll finish my career." 24-hour shifts a week for their

There is a good deal. of training $37,027-yearly salary.
ahead, but Chief Bill Zhmendak. For now, they're learning the
said the newcomers. wbo were ropes in regular 40-hour work-
selected from 60 applicants, ha"e weeks. They'll be tested in emer-
shown a solid start. ., gency protocols, address and

"I'm actually pretty proud of street locations, equipment and
these guys, just as I am with the maneuvers, and soon will rotate
rest of the department," on each of thc department's three
Zhmendak said. "The three of shifts.
these young men tested very well "Each new firefighter will get
through the entire process. This to experience each shift,"
will bring our staffing up to six Assistant Chief David Carignan
per shift. Right now we are right said. "By the end of it, they've
on target with the strategic plan worked with cveryone. That way
that was presenled five years they get a real sense of the
ago." department."

All three said training and
guidancc from the 15 current
firefighters will prepare thcm for
the task of pUlling their lives on
thc line.

"When ... it's chaos going on,
you can revert back to your train- .
ing and it's second nature," R)'an
said. "We're new guys. but the
guys on the other side of the bay
are not. They ",ant us to sue·
ceed:'

Added Hughes, "You know
you can trust the guy next to
you:'

Olher future goals include
joining the firefighters' union
and the department's softball
team.

With a new headquarters,
assistant chief and secretary, the
young department is on its way,
Zhmendak said.

"It's ... our time to be the suc-
cess story," he said. "I think
we're looking prell)l good right
now, as long as we continue to
plan for the future:' ..

Different paths, same des·
tinatlon

Hughes was introduced to the
township's fire department at
young age. He graduated from
Northville High in 2001 and still
resides here.

"My house burnt down in sev-
enth grade (and) the Northville
Township firefighters were
there," Hughes said. "I'vc kind of
always wanted to be in the serv-
ice field:'

McAllister's grandfather was
fire chief for the City of
Plymouth and his great grandfa-
ther was a chief in the
Kalamazoo area. Working previ-
ously .as a part-ti\11e auxiliary
firefighter with Novi's police
department, he tested for the
Northville position three times.

"Since Ican remember, Iwant-
ed to be a firefighter," said
McAllister, who lives in Livonia
with his wife, Heather. "It·s
always been talked about since I
was born. I wanted to move on

·wilh the tradition of the family."
A bachelor's degree was the

stalling point for Ryan. but the
Garden City resident, "'ho also

Kim KOl'elle can be reached al
(248) 349-/700. ext. 107. or via
email at
l..ko~·eJle@hl,homecomm.nel.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDE~o"lll RE1XlRO

Robert McAllister, Greg Ryan and Tom Hughes are Northville Township's ~ewest full-time firefighters.

New firefighters:
Thomas Hughes, Jr.
Age: 22
Residence: livonia
Schooling: Northville High

(2001); Schoolcraft College
fire Academy (Fire Fighter I
and II certifications; Emergency
Medical Training; Hazardous
Materials Operation); Will pur-
sue bachelors in Fire Science
at Eastern Michigan University

Robert McAllister
Age: 24
Residence: livonia
Schooling: Waterford

Kettering High (1999); Oakland
Community College Fire
Academy (Fire Fighter I and II
certifications; Emergency
Medical Trainil)g; Hazardous
Materials Operation); Pursuing
associate's at Oakland
Community College

Experience: part-time auxil-
iaiY firefighter with the Novi
Fire Department (about two
and a half years)

Gregory Ryan
Age: 27
Residence: Garden City
Schooling: Divine Child High

in Dearborn (1995); bachelors
degree in marketing from
Eastern Michigan University;
Schoolcraft College Fire
Academy (Fire Fighter I and II
certifications; Emergency ,
Medical Training; Hazardous
Materials Operation)

-7 Dr. Joseph Paupore describes the many different types of dementia and
the conditions and diseases that cause dementia. Not all dementias are
alike and not all dementias are of the Alzheimer's type. Learn how
physicians identify and treat dementia and what you can expect as the
dementia progresses.

Dr. Joseph Paupore, a Michigan native, obtained his degree in Family
Medicine in 1996 and became Board Certified in Geriatrics in 2001. For six
years, Dr. Paupore was affiliated with a large group practice in Westland. In
2003, he opened his own pra~tice, TLC Family Practice, at the corner of
Seven Mile and Merriman Roads in Livonia. During this seminar, Dr.
Paupore will discuss the different types of dementia.

Free Ask the
Doctor Seminar

Join us for this special seminar. Seating is
limited, so make your reservation early.

Adult day care will be provided by
qualified staff. Please ask about this

service when making your
reservation. Light refreshments

will be served.

r -

-7 Call 248-426-7055
for resen'alions.

~

Arden Courts
Al:/xima'.J Aw:.f(J !,i.·inq •

52500 SC\'cn Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

Dream Homes is a special
section aimed to help, with
floor plans and conditions
of a variety of homes.
.we expect this publication
to prompt a lot of plans for
spring building, remodeling.
even repairing.
Reserve your ad space today.

Space Reservation
Deadline:

Monday, October II, 2004
Copy Deadline:

Tuesday, October 12, 2004
Publication Date:

Thursday, Nov. 4, 2004

,''i; ;.

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livin~ston County

Dally Press &
Argus

.H@METoWNN

~ ~lI:>.1POP<"S

EAST t~~~
Milford Times 248-685-1507
South Lyon Herald .-;-;--248-437-20ll~ ...
Northville Record J ,m!~~~}49"'llf~~
Novi News; .. ~. V.-•••••••••••.•• .:•• 248-349-1700'
WEST
Livingston County Daily Pr~ss & Argus ... 517-548-7060

Address: _

Christmas

Calling' all cooks •••
It's time for HomeTo", n Newspapers' third

annual Holiday Recipe Collection. This spe-
cial section includes original recipes from
your neighbo"" friends and business o\\<ners
in Living"ton County. North'ille, Novi,
Milford, Soulh L)on and the surrounding
areas. This colk,tion h:Lo;become a much-
amicipall'd favorite in homes around the area.

But. in order for it to be successful this
) ear, \I, e ncoo your family and origiool holi·
day recipe" Wc're look-ing for appetizers,
MlUp,cak-e, salad dreo;sing, stufting, cook-ies,
pie, roast ocef, punch, 'l'getable and any
other recipes normall) sened during
Thank-sgh 109. Chri"tm:Lo;or New Year's. The
rccipeo; can Oe o;implcor goumlct They can

be handed do",n through your family, modi-
fied from another recipe or something you
came up with all on your own. You can send
in as many as you like. Even restauranls and
professional chefs may submit recipes.

Everyone "'bo submits a recipe "'ill be
entered into a dra\\<ing to "'in one of t\\O S50
gi ft certificates to a local restaurant.

E.ntering is easy. Just clip out the coupon
below or e-mail your entry to
cspiegel@ht.homecomm net before Oct. 20.

Watch for Holiday Recipe Collection 20Q..l
in )our Nov. 11 edition of the U"ingston
County Daily Press & Argus, Northville
Record, Novi Ne\\o;. Soulh L)on Herald or
Milford Times.

--------------------------. H.Ii~lr~ui'lC.llulin Culul •• -------.---------_~_.
Mail this coupon, along with the recipe to:
(Photos of the chef are also appreciated)

HomeTown Newspapers . .
c/o Candy Spiegel Or, e-matllt to:
323 E. Grand River cspiegel@ht.homecomm.net
Howell, MI 48843

Name _

City: Zip: _

Phone: (In casewe have quesbOos) _

Why Is this recipe special? (attach a separate sheet of paper)

---------------------._----------_~_-------------------- .All tnl,l,. lIut .t nctltt •• f Oel. 20, 2004. ---_.

Muscular.
Dystrophy Association

} Jerry LeWis,
National Chairman1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa,org

mailto:le@hl,homecomm.nel.
mailto:cspiegel@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.mdausa,org
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Homes on the range
State po lice
gun range
poses resident
concerns

This is Ih~ second installm~nl
of an ongoing seri~s focusing on
Norlhl'iIl~ Township's Seven
Mi/~ Road corridor.

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

Margie Brace has lived in the
Cascades of Northville subdivi-
sion, near Six Mile and
Northville roads, for three years.

In that time, she's beard little
fuss about a siX-barricade gun
range northeast of ber neighbor-
bood. behind the Michigan State
Police Second District
Headquarters on Seven Mile.

"That bas not been a com-
plaint," said' Brace, vice presi-
dent of ber homeowners' associ-
ation. "I wondered what it was,
but it wasn't anything that went
on for hours. It's been so infre-
quent."

But in nearly 10 years, the
range considered critical by state
police bas also been a red flag to
some township officials. And for
others, a red herring.

With development anticipated
for 415 acres of the former
Northville Psychiatric Hospital
to the east, the range is part of
the Seven Mile corridor's future.

Firing in the forest
Flanked byJorest, lhe range is

.dug into the ground. with a dirt
hill and dozens of rubber tires
stacked behind the target area as
backstops. Paper targets hang
from wires at dirt level and shots
virtually always go low, District
Commander Capt. Dewayne
Brantley said.

"We require our officers to
maintain efficiency and partici-
pate in firearm training in spring,
summer and fall," ~rantley said..tP' UfSpOCf1~~lIir..

, THE EARTH . ~e,n~s
,,,RECYClE! I.,..I

CD Owners!
Free Report

Unhappy With Low
CD Rates?

Free Report Reveals One
Of The Best Kept Secrets
Of The Super Rich That
Your Banker Hopes You

Nenr See!

This Ultra-Safe CD Alternative:
• Guarantees Principal
• Guarantees Rate
• Pro\ides llI'rnediate Access
To Money With No Penalty

• Earnings Are Tax Deferred

Call Toll-free 24·Hour Free
Recorded Message at

(800) 923-4636
For Your EREE Report

NOW!
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Aiming at the future
Another firing range was

located in the township at Beck
and Five Mile roads. The
Michigan Department of
Corrections said it closed June
24, when the land was sold and
GrandlSakwa Properties devel-
oped plans to build the Arcadia
Ridge subdivision nearby.

Real Estate Interests could not
be reached prior to press. The
state police said the Seven Mile
location is ideal, and switching
would be tough.

"It would be a budgetary
nightmare:' Brantley said. "Our
worksites would certainly spend
more tax dollars trying to use
commercial and private ranges." A PubUc ServIce 01 the

Township Trustee Margie USDA Forest Service ana '101J1:' ~tate J:orester.,
t " ' , I I,,' \ ~ :.IrlJ tJ-~1 ~:,I1~:>!Je,·'l.Jbrb ..o ,

• ' 'I' 'J i.,', I~ ,'.',-, ,J ! t, '_,II to n -.... -- - , l,,,, , I ,' .. ) piT 1 jrf .~r,......";, ' .....)1 JrUt:.~; ;.. 1.ft' J'"Great ~un! . . ...ry

Great ~ooo!
.~~~ Great Deal!

Buv One Entree, Get One S:Reel
the SUn ne~r 6100 At Gus O'Comor's!LunCh'or dinner, save on eve'iything from burgers to

Irish Boxties, sandwiches to salmon. Over 40 fabulous
items on a menu.that will tempt all taste buds.

A Sew e):ampIes~.~ -
Piedmontese Burger
Delidous northern lta:li~ cattle beef with less cholesterol
and fat than chickenl One half pound, 'shredded lettuce,
tomato, onion, secret sauce and your choice of cheese,
lrilh Boxtrel,
Our traditional Boxty is a gently seasoned potato
pancake stuffed with special ingredients and cooked on
a griddle. Choose from steak, corned beef & cabbage,
salmon, veggie or grilled chicken &- cheddar. beliciousl

"It·s location-wise convenient
for a number of our worksites to
use. The land here was large
enough to safely accommodate a
range."

Shooting distances are four.
seven, 10 and 15 feet.

Officers train with 4O-caliber
service weapons, 9 mm pocket-
types, Heckler and Koch semi-
automatic assault rifles and shot-

·guns.
And though it's available

Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.,
Brantley said it's typically used
two or, three times per week by
170 district officers who are
required to train three times each
year.

He said if residents give state
police officials notice of events
such as memorial services, the
range will remain unused.

"We are here to serve the com.
munity," Brantley said. "We
want to be good neighbors."

Township concerns
Northville Police Chief John

Werth said the state police post
is DO place for a fIring range. His
officers train at the Canton
Township Police Department's
range, wbere shooting distances
are 200 yards.

"We drive a little bit of ways
there to go, but we feel it's a
benefit to our community,"
Werth said. "We don't endorse
the (state police) range there.
and, quite frankly, we wish that
it was not." .

Some are concerned land
located directly behind the
range. part of the 415-acre for-
mer state psychiatric hospital
property, will face direct fire one
day, A 50-acre portion of that
land is proposed for public use
once Real Estate Interests closes
its deal to purchase the land from
the state for S55 million.

One day, 20 acres of that land
is expected to house a new
school.

"There's a strong possibility
that that area would be the ele-
mentary school if the school sys-
tem chose to build it." Township
Manager Chip Snider said. "I
don't know that an elementary
school and a firing range are a
good compatible land use."

State police firearms inslrUc-
tor Detective Sgt. Daniel
Ketvirtis said safety precautions
are strict.

"Loaded fIrearms are pointed
down at all times," he said.
"There's no walking around in
the back carrying a firearm with-
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDE~ RfCOAO

Michigan State Police Capt. Dewayne Brantley talks about the Michigan State Police Northville post's gun range.
Some nearby residents are concenred the range Is too close to their homes, and to property that one day may be
home to a new elementary school.

out its holster. It's really tight,
really controlled."

Added Brantley. ''The fence
around (the property) is prelty
tall. It would be pretty difficult
for someone to just wander in."

!
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"We are here to
serve the commu-
nity. We wanllo be
good neighbors. n

State
Police
Map
SOURCE:
NOt1tMIIe
TQ'M1ShIpCapt. Oewayne Brantley

MIChigan State Police, Northvrlle

Banner lives in Lakes of
Northville. She echoed concerns
about a school, but said the
range is an accepted pan of lire.

"When it happens it really
doesn't bother me," Banner said.
"Occasionally, v.e'll hear, 'Wow
did you hear it the other day?'
We've not had any difficulty in
terms of injury."

1. Michigan state Police second District Headquarters
2. Innsbrook Apartments
3. Cascades of Northville
4. Lakes of Northville
5. MapleHiII
6. Proposed public land (concept plan)

Kim Ko\'elle can be reached'at
(248) 349·1700, e.ll. 107, or \'ia
e·mail at
kkol'el1e@hl,homecomm.net.
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'. Private rooms .
. ".

available for large
groups. CeJebrate .

.with Gus!

.Happy Hour
4:00pm-7:00pm Monday- Friday.
50% off appetizers. $1.00 off drinks!

.Live Music
Every Thursday and Sunday nights.
- Thursday nights check out

JON KOIT'S acoustic rock sets.
- Sunday nights we feature the hot

sound of the KILLER FLAMINGOS!

.1ncr00lie Chef 5pecials ...
~~~,qvt: <;:hefSean O'Rourke takes,great pridc in adding
some very spedal taste treats to our menu, 1iy one todayl

W-31 Bot Spot!
Now North America's largest authentic Irish Pub puts you in
touch with-the World Wide Web. Sit down, relax and surf
the net ... all you nc(.'d is a wireless card and your laptopl ,I

I
I
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Gans gets career a~hievement award :
Athletics,
education are
pliorities

,
sion for 20 years and the board of :
trustees for eight. Recently elected
to a new term. he'll be in that posi-
tion for another four.

"] felt that my life has been good,
my profession has been good to ,
me;' Gans said. "1 should try to give :
something to the community and in .
my field." :

The Economic Ikvelopment :
Corporation was one route. Anodter :
is the non-profi t Friends of
Northville Pads and Recre.1tion,
which he founded. It's raised more
than $800,000.

"Iwarned to see \Ionat I could do
about diversifying the tax base per-
haps in the community. ] was
always con<:emed that the commu-
nity never had enough land and
that's one of the reason Ijoined the
boord:' Gans said.

Accompan)ing him to the Oct. 8
dinner at the Michigan Union
University Club in Ann Arbor \Ioill
be Rikki. and their three children.
Derek, Russell, and Jennifer.

In the future, he plans to keep
community. parks and paddle ball
filling up his calendar.

"I've been pretty busy," Gans
said. "I like bdng busy. I plan on
being involved as long as I possibly
can~'"

pleased."
Presented by the U·M

Kinesiology Alumni Board. the
award is given to alumni \Ioilo have
sho\Ioll outstanding professional and
personal achievement in their ch0-
sen field andIor public service in
any field.

Palricia Bubel, who schooled and
worked with Gans for years, nomi·
nated him and, as member of the
board. "Oted appro\al \Ioith 17 oth-
ers.

"I've known Marv for many
years and know that he has an out-
standing reoord," Bubel said. "He
always worked toward having the
community have access to
Schoolcraft (College) programs.
The community certainly was for-
tunate to have that kind of attitude."

Gans recei\'ed his bachelor's at
U-M in 1956 and a PhD. from the
Uni\'elSity of Utah in 1972. He first
laught and coached at Livonia
Public Schools.

After serving as a Fullbright
Exchange teacher in England, he
was then hired in at Schoolcraft
College as director ~f ph)'Sical edu-
cation and athletics in 1964. He
remained until a 2002 retirement

Gans moved to the township in
1967, and currently lives \Ioith his
wife Rikki. also a sports teacher, in
a ranch house he designed.

Public service started more than
two decades ago. He's been
invoh'ed with the planning commis-

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD SWF WRITER

Growing up in New York City,
Marv Gans loved sports: track,
baseball, football, wrestling. rugby,
gymnastics and even j itterbug danc-
ing.

After a 46-year career in athletics
coaching, designing and directing,
Gans. 72, will be honored by his
Uni\'elSity of Michigan alma mater
foc career achievement tomorrow.

"I knew it existed. but I didn't
know how Iwas nominated." said
Gans. \10 ho learned he was awarded
June 16. '''Wow' - that was the
reaction. I'm very thrilled and

Photo by JOHN HElDER!

NOImNLLE RECORD

Northville TownshIp resi-'
dent Marv Gans stands by
a statue he and his wife
donated to Millennium
Park. Gans is beIng hon-
ored by the University of
MichIgan for his career
achievement In
Kinesiology,

Kim K("..elle can be reached at
(248) 349·J700. ext. 107. or ~'ia
email at
1lo ..elle@ht.homeco11ll1Lnet.

Novi Fire Deparlment

OPEN BOUSE

OMEN'S
, NIGHT OUT

.J., .
Join us for dinner ~t the

Sheraton Detroit Novi (formerly the Novi Hilton)

A fashion show by The Clothing Cove of Milford
and presentations that will help you to make enlightened

. decisions about your health.

"Aging Gracefully from Midlife and Beyond"
The role of nutritIOn, n~tural hormones and an active Lfestyle play

In helpmg you hve a long, healthy hfe
Pamela Smith, MD, MPH

FREE Health Screenings 5 - 6:15 p.m.

ocr. 14,2004 • 6 P.M. • SHERATON DETROIT NOVI

$30 per person
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED BY OCTOBER 7, 2004

Call: 1-248-849-2884
A

SlJ9,t.I~. PROVIDENCE The investment help you want is right

around the corner. Why not take advantage

of our many years of experience? Just visit your

Novi Investor Center and meet face-te-face

with the people who can give you the kind of

smart and personal assistance you need.

Before you leave, you'll hav~ new ideas, informative strategies, and timely

insight to help you pursue your investment goals.

~,~:.tHE FALLING LEAVES~-"·~~'
SELECT TREES

25-50% OFF
• Flowering Crab Trees
• Flowering Dogwood
• Birch Trees
• Hackberry
• zelkova

Replacing your dead Ash tree?
We can plant your new tree for youl,

Hardy Rubber Tree
• Red Maple
• Oak Trees
• Ginkgo

~eet with the specialists:
• Tune up your retirement plan with help

from our Retirement Specialists

• Fill gaps in your portfolio with help from
our Financial Representatives

• Explore tax-advantaged strategies for
your lifetime income and estate planning
needs - and get the help you need from
our Insurance Consultants

FALL PUMPKIN
~ FESTIVAL!

SATURDAY &: SUNDAY
~ OCTOBER 16-17

~ 10:00-2:00
Pumpkin decorating,

straw maze, moon walk and morel

~•·••••~•
4
I•~..•~•J
J
1
I
I
J
j

I
i

We've got
pumpkins,
cornstalks.

straw, mums,
go~,

asters, andpansles~. .,. ... ........

Call 1·800·544·1750 or stop by today
to arrange a complimentary personal consultation,

Novi
InvestorCenter
43420GrandRiverAvenue

365954

,. . 1.1
I .
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Ptlolos by DAVID AGUltAA'NoAnMJ..E RECORD EOCTOA

NorthvilleTownshlp engineer Anne Naszradi helped direct traffic last Saturday - even
when it lined up from Doheny Drive to Seven Mile and Haggerty roads.

Drawing 'a ,crowd
Northville's household hazardous
waste day draws 1,2'00 vehicles

It was like all of Texas showing
up for a barbecue on Rhode Island.

That's how Northville Police
Officer Anthony lilger described
the "ovccv.helming" lurnout for the
household hazardous waste day the
city hosted Saturday.

At one point, cars "'Tapped from
the cilY's Departmenl of Public
Works yard on Doheny Drhe,
d<:Mn South Main Street and Voest
on $e\en Mile, almost to Haggerty
Rood.

A t\\a-hour wail greeled some
cars, trucks, sport·utility·vehicles
and vans in line to drop-<>ff their
red gas containers, splattered paint
cans and partial oil quarts. With the
city, North\ille TO\l.nship and the
Cily of lJvonia partnering on the
bi·annual em iromnenlal proIcction
project, nearly 1,200 \'ehicles
shov.ed up, said Jim Gallogly, the dropped from 2003 - 245, city and
city's public \\orks direetor. 335, to\\ nship - partially in

"I guess Vol"made some radio sta- response 10 the municipalitics'
lions. ad\;sing people to avoid the l\."qucst that residents pool their
~' Gallogly said. "It Slarted out loads 10 help k~p the COSIdov.n.
weL IIwas prelty slow in the mom- Gallogly said.
ing. 1he city alternates hosling the

"In the aflemoon - because of event each year ....ith livonia, the
the long wait - people \\eren't as sile of the spring drop-<>ff. On
happy:' Saturday, Northville community

City and Iov.nship staff kept residents were advised to attend the
close tabs on the count because the first haIf of the day; livonia resi-
three municipalities \\ill pay per dents, after noon.
vehicle for l\."Sident participation. But imiting lJ\onia's larger pop-
Gallogly on Monday Ial[ied each ulation al that time of day led to Maureen Johnston can be
communily's share of the stacked up traffic, lilger said. reached ar (248) 349-1700. ext.

. Environmenlal Quality Company's Traffic for the eight-hour .event 1~3. • , .' ~r
chaIgc of S31 per drop-off. peaked soon after ooon, he S3ld. He mjohnsron@ht.hol1lLCo11l17l.ML • ~,

P.uticipoltioo . numbcrs-nw~o wa~p=i-~toIricrsn6'l' bm; a"\s'\\1 ....'q., 01 ~\~"T "
Livonia. 789 vehicles; North\illc, edge forward withoulllCcidents. he
103;North\illeTov.nship,300.1he said. . --., ... ,_.~.- '. NORTHV'I'LLE nARKS
number of North\-ille participants 1he greatest concern was the cars r~

AND RECREATION
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

2004 - 2005 TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES

DROP-OFF BACKUPBy MaureenJohnston
REroRO STAFF WR!TEJ'l

The Northville City Council
Monday night discussed the
tumout at Northville's
Department of Public Works
yard for the bi-annual house-
hold hazardous waste day Oct.
2. Council members asked
department director Jim "
Gallogly to look into afterna-
tivesforsubsequentevents.
inclUding additional dates, talk-
ing to other communities or
potential creation of a consor-
tium drop-off site.

A survey of drivers Saturday
showed the following participa-
tion:

livonia: 789
City of Northville: 103
Northville Township: 300
Total:1.192

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON REVISED 2004/2005 BUDGET
PLEASE TAKENonCE that on October 12. 2004 at 7:30 o'cIock p.rn.

at Old Village SChool. NortIMlle. MIChigan. the Board of Education of
Northville PubrlCSChools WInhold publ"1Chearing to consider the cflStrict'S
revised 2004I2005 budgel

The Board may not adopt its revised 2OO4f2005 budget until after the
publIC hearings. A copy of the proposed budget, including the proposed
property tax millage rate. is available for public inspecbon du ring I'1O(maJ
business hours after October 5, 2004. at the Business OffICe. 501 W.
Maln St. Northville, MIChigan.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support
the proposed budget will be a subject of this heari~g.

This order is given by order of the Board of EducatiOn.
(10-7-04 NN/NR 169876) LIBBY SMITH, SECRETARY

6 DanaBu(hman 6 DKNY
2:. Lauren 6 Armani

To name a few great sellers!!

Now accepting:
W-.ter Lie-DeW (1Il1'ellt WOlHlI'S

faslioas & occess. No appoiIbaetll H<esS«J.
Opel 7 days a wetk.

CONSIGNMENT---~~
NorthviDe

HighlaDd Lakes Shopping (eAter
42947 W, 7 M~e• 248-347-4570

..........

that .....ould creep ooto the SeVen
Mile Road railroad track's to wait,
the officer said. "fhey were aCtual-
1y Slopping on the railroad tracks.
It's kind of that herd mentalitY-if
one of them breaks lose, they'll alt
slart follov.ing. It really \\ orks that
way:'

The officer said he was dis-
patched for only one incident and
that was 10 hear a complaint about
iilCOITCCtdirections to the public
works yard. "Ma) be next time,they
should have them come up Gerald
(Avenue).

"Il's not that anyone did anything
\\TOng, it's just the size of Livonia
- it o\-erwhelmcd us:'

AI the end of the line, the dispos-
al cof!lp3!1y crews, clad in yellow.
hooded cO\'eralls, swarmed Ihe
steady stream of vehicles. A couple
of workers wa\'OO dri\'ers through
the path of cones and barrels: more
poised at the back of trunks and
uuekbeds; slill others sorted,
poured and combined like maleri-
also They loaded pallets \\-ith
propane tanks, car rotterles and
loaded cartons. Semi-trailers stood
ready for the cargo.

"[t seemed like there \\as ~
large roll-offs," Gallogly said.
'1berc was a lot of paint:'

Collected materials are recycled.
returned to manufacturers or tr:lru;-
poned 10 an appropriately licensed
landfill. he said.

---_._-- ---;;-- ... ~... ~"I....... ..._.._ ....__ .....

Emily's
donating
October
proceeds to
MS cause
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Emily's is celebraling it's
10th annhersary by giving a
gift.

Rick Halberg, o\\ner of the
505 N. Center Street restaurant,
is donaling a percentage of
OClober's food sales to the
Michigan Chapter of the
National Mulliple Sclerosis
Society. He will tally the next
four weeks sales and coniribute
5-10 percent, he said.

"My fathl;r had mulliple scle-
rosis, so that is \\hy I chose
Ihis," he said. "We invite e\'ery-
one 10 stop by, enjoy our deli-
cious food in a romantic and
friendly setting, while, at the
same lime, helping us support
this ....orthwhile cause."

Halberg said he has friends
and family among the .16,000
people in Michigan afflicted by
the often·debilitating chronic
disease of the central nenous
syslem. The state's chapter of
the sociely is among the largest
in the country.

The reslaurant owner said he
will nOl be asking his patrons for
addilional contributions during
their visilS this month. His col-
leclive donation is his ....ay to
observe the restaurant's anniver-
sary, he said.

''The past 10 years have been
very satisfying and exciting for
Emily's," Halberg said.

The restaurant. a colorful col-
lection of rooms in one of down-
lown Northville's Victorian-era
homes, features an eclectic
menu of French.inspired
Mediterranean cuisine.

The potential for a setting in a
late 19lh-century home ....as one
of the reasons Halberg selected
Nonhville as the sile for his

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE,
Teac~ t"'tfullf Wt ca., ""'" ro<' how

c.l 817 ~CT \, ,SE tor. f,oe ~~.J't or
.,S:lt'#f'1t'* a:taga."ml~ fflCt ~g

Northville Parks and RecrealJon is rorrenlJy soIiCllJl1gbids for round
trip transportatiOn services from December 1. 2004 through NOYember
30, 2005 for Northville Parks and Recreation programs.

NorthvJ1le Parks and Recreation WIll accept sealed bids until
Wednesday, October 13 2004. to:OO am. local lime, at Northville Qty
Hall, 215 West Main Street, Northv1Ce,MI 48167. at wtUch lime all pro-
posals received shall be publ"lCIyopened and read aloud. Bid spoof tea-
lions and proposal forms may be obtained from Nor1h\-1l1eParks and
Recreation. For further delalls contacl NlChole F'assmofe, RecreabOn
Supervisor at 248-349-<1203 x1408.

The City of Northv1lle reserves the nght to accep1 or reject any or all
bids which IS the best interest of the NorthVIlleParks and Recrea~on pro-
gram.
(10-7-04 NR 169188)

.,~.._------ ._.---
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PhoIo by JOHN HErDERI~ REcoq)

For a cause that's close to his heart Rick Halberg, owner
of Northville's Emily's restaurant, will be donating a per-
centage of his sales in October to the National Mulitiple
Sclerosis Society, .

MULTIPLE SCLEROSI$ FACTS

Multiple Sclerosis is a chronic, unpredictable neurological disease
that affects the central nervous system.

• MS is not contagious and is not directly inherited.
• MS is not considered a fatal disease.
• The majority of people with MS do not become severely dis-

abled.
• There is no cure for MS yet, but drugs can help slow the course

and/or symptoms in some patients.
Source: www.nationalmssociety.org

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION
INVITATION TO BID

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES
2004 NORTHVILLE NITE EVENT

restaurant 10 years ago, he said ..
"I'\e always liked this commu-
nily. a lot of businesses in
homes. I "anted to ha\e Emily's
in a home."

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. exr.
103, or
mjohnston@hr.homecomm.ner.

NorthviDe Parks and Recreation is accepting sealed btds for enter-
tainment services for the NorthVille N~teevent on December 3 t. 2004 at
the RecreatlOO Center at Hillside (localed at 700 West Baseline).
. Speclfteations may be obtained at the NorthVille Parks and

Recreation OffICe, 700 West Baseline Road. NorthVllJe. MI 48t67. (248)
349-0203. QuestJon:, regardlOg the SpeCIfICationSmay be d~rected to
Emily Sherman at ext. 1411

Bids will be receIVed at the NorthVIlle City Clerk's OffICe. 215 West
MaIO Street NortIMlJe. MI 48167·1524 unW Wednesday, OCtober 13 at
10:00 am local time at which time and place they WInbe publIClyopened
and read aloud. Bid documents must be submrtted on the forms furnIShed
and must be compleled in fUll. Each bid shall be submrtted in a sealed
envelope WIth the words 'Northvi!le Nife Entertainment SeMCes·wnlten
on the envelope

All bids submrtted are to remain firm for a period of 60 days after the
offICialbid opening.

Northvlfle Parks and RecrealJon reserves the right to accept or reject
any or an bids, in whole or in part. and to waIVe any informaTolytherein
NortIMUe Parks and RecreatlOO reserves the right to accept the bid,
which in its opinion, is 10 the best Interest of the owner.

EMilY SHERMAN.
SPECIAL EVENTS SUPERVISOR

(10-7-04 NR t688t9) NORTHVillE PARKS AN.o RECREATION

All OOtUJlO~S m w: OEOOCTIBLE.A (oi'Y Of THEOffiCIAl ~61STWlON,I.'<O flH.MAL
MOiNJJtON IJAY BE OSfAMO f~ll ThE Or/lSlO~ OF (OtiSUIJER stMCES Br OJ.U~6

TOU·fm ~3 5-1352 \l1T1HNrrif SurE ~GlSTiJ,TION DOtS 1I0T Wl'!J ENOOiSH,l,ENT.
APi'ro\Al ORRECOI,I.MfIiOATIO~ar THESTATE2ESlSTWION IiUIBER IS (/iSm

RISE AND REBUILD
~}J.~.".Florida Hurricane
-"';';~~RELIEFFUND

TO DONATE: 1-800·FL-HELP-'
www.FLAHurricaneFund.org

This 'utld established by Governor Jeb Bush

All Stay and Play padcages Itldude
lIlO"edjblediscount off~ plus
FREE bonus add-ons (yo<x choKe
of the Holiday Inn, The v.nage Inn,
Hatbourfront Inn, lambton Inn,
Best Westerl\ SoT-MniIi Creek Golf
Coooe & Country Cub. 01' Oakwood
1M Resort Golf & Spa)

~.~

t., " . .LambtPll~lf!!!_ ,,;.~. \~

L;1t~~~~5.0316.www.visitsamia.com I
1

I
I

http://www.nationalmssociety.org
mailto:mjohnston@hr.homecomm.ner.
http://www.FLAHurricaneFund.org
http://www.visitsamia.com
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BIRTHS

Brendan Patrick
McGlinchey

Mary and Kevin McGlinchey
of Ferndale are proud to
announce the birth of their son.
Brendan Patrick McGlinchey.
He was born July 16. 2004 'at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. He weighed 10 pounds and
was 22 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Pat
and Pally McGlinchey of
Houghton Lake. formerly of
Northville and Judy and Jerry
Dewan of Rabbit Bay. Mich,.
fonnedy of Northville.

- ~~~~~

Elek Dylan Naszradi
Cindy and Pat Naszradi of

NorthviJIe proudly announce the
birth of their son. Elek Dylan
Naszradi. He ~as born June 8.
2004 at Huron Valley Hospital.
Commerce. He weighed 7
pounds. II ounces and was 20
and one-half inches long.

Proud grandparents are Ed
and Nancy Naszradi of Ann
Arbor, formerly of Northville.
and Mark and Mary Muha of
While Lake. Proud great-grand·
mother is Elizabeth Naszradi of
Monroe.

Carter Richard Gursky
Rebecca and Jeffrey Gursky of

Rochester.' Minn. proudly
announce the birth of their son,
Carter Richard Gursl:y. He was
born Sept. 8, 2004 at Methodist
Hospital. Rochester. Minn. He
weighed 7 pounds. II ounces and
.....as 20 and one-half inches long.
He joins big brother. Jacob. 7.

Proud grandparents are Robert
an'd CllJOl Gursky of Northville
and Kristine and Richard Mueller
of Arlington; Minn. Proud great-
grandparents are Ernest and Mae
Schuster of Westland and Robert
and Belly Gursky of Plymouth.

Madison Rose Hall
Nadine C. and Roy Hall of

South 1.yon are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter. Madison Rose Hall.
She was born Aug. 10. 2004 at
Providence Hospital. Southfield.
She weighed 8 pounds. I ounce
and was 21.5 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Carol
Cichonski and Dennis Cichon ski
of South Lyon and Roy and
Pamela Hall of BelJe\ iJle. Proud
great-grandparents arc Cecilia
Cichonski of Novi and Wally
SCOIl of Lhonia.

ENGAGEMENTS

Rivard-Younk Bronson-Neville
Valley State University. She is
employed by Ink Technologies in
Larium and is enrolled in the cdlX.<l·
tion program at Michigan Tech.

TIle groom-elect is a graduate of
Norway High School and eam.:d
bachelor and master degrees at
Michigan Technological University
....here he is currently a Ph D. candi-
date in ph)sics.

A July 2005 ....erldmg is planned
in Houghton. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bronson of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. !.aura Ann Bronson to Eric Ryan Neville. son of
Charles and Nancy Nevzlle of W~ite Lake. ,

The bride-elcct is a 2000 grJduate of Nonhvi/le High School and a
200t graduate of Western Michigan University. She is currently
employed by Valassis Communications. Retail liaison.

The groom-elect is a 1997 graduate of Lahser High School and a
2002 graduate of Western Michigan Unhersity. He is employed by
BBDO D.:troit-Account Executhe·Chrysler Communications.

A ~Iay 2005 ....edding is planned.

Mr. and ~frs. Roger Rivard of
Atlanta. Mich.. formerly of
Nonh,;l1e. announce the engage-
I"lCnt of their daughter. Mary Rivard
to Patrick Younk of Hancock. He i"
the son of Mrs. Charla Younk of
~orway. Mich. and the late Mr.
Darcel Yoonk.

TIle bride-elect is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Nonh\ille High School and
n::cei\ 00 a bachelor degree at Grand

Looking for Retirement Options
or Senior Care Providers?

Order New LifeStyles today!

• All options. from Aeti, e Adult Communities to .
Alzheimer's care. including home C<lreand
valuable products and sef\ices
Comprehensi\e IIstmg. of alllieensed pro.,iders
Articles and advice to help you make a decision

• Easy to use. \\olth descriptIons and locations-
-....... offacllilics

Nel' LifeSt)les is a\aiJablc for )our area, as l'ell as mer
40 areas throughout the country.

Call Today! It's FREE!

1-800-820-3013
OR visit us online at:

\V,v,v.Ne,vLifeStyles.com

No one says -you have
to pick just one.

24·MONTH co l1·MONTH co

3.00: 2.50.: ,

$500 minimum $500 mInimum

To'open a CO,call1-877·TOP-RATE or visIt us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.

-

Home Town wins
workplace honors

By Jim Totten
HOMETOWN~

Great people who care about what they do.
Cheryl Tompson. human resources manager for Home~own

Nev. spapers. said she believes this is what her newspaper company IS all
about. and she's nol alone.

HomeTo~ll Newspapers ~as recently selected as one of Metropolitan
Detroit's "101 Best and Brightest Companies to Work For:'

"I think it's a fabulous place to work, and I think it's great to get the
recognition." Tompson said. ,

HomeTown Newspapers is the parent company for the Milford Times
Novi News. the North\'ille Record. the South Lyon Herald and the
Uvingston County Daily Press & Argu~. .

The company was anonymously n~nunated b>: aI.1 employee thiS y~.
The Michigan Business & ProfeSSional Assoetatlon (MBPA). v.hlch
organizes the awards. then sent Tompson a lengthy suo ey to fill out: the
organization also randomly selected employees to complete quesllon-
naires on how they feel about their employer.

"It really is a vcr)' nice honor." Tompson said.
'"One of the neat things is ....edidn·t apply for this," said Rich Perlberg,

vice president and general manager of HomeTown Ne\\Spapers. "It V. 35
anonymous:' . •

The selection carne as the newspapers \\oere learning thaI th.:y had
received a number of awards in the annual Beuer Nev.spaper Contest
hosted by the Michigan Press Association.

"Good people v.orking at a place where they are \alued arc going to
put out a good product," Perlberg said.

Tompson shared his \ iew.
"You get really great people doing really great things and it all comes

together like this," Tompson said.
The selected companies ....ill be honored at a ceremony Oct. 20, The

MBPA will select 10 companies as elite winners at the event.

Heider wins photograghy
award; HomeTown earns
multiple journalism awards

Nor(h~'ilfe Record pho-
togragher John Heider was
awarded an honorable mention
last week following the release
of the 2004 Michigan Press
Association journalism awards
contest.

Heider's ....ork was recognized
statewide in the "Best Picture
Story" category.

The No~'j News won two
awards, distinguishing itself as a
third place "General
Excellencc" honorec and fOT

producing a first place "Special
Section."

In all. HomeTown
Newspapers won 27 MPA
awards.

Norlh~'ilfe Record Editor
David Aguilar earned three MPA
awards as a former Milford
Times reperter.

Aguilar \\0 on first place hJnors

for editorial writing and his fea-
ture slory titled. "Facing
Freedom," "the talc of Lebanesc
immigrant Christopher
Tornakian and his family.

"(The) story tells us ....hy peo-
ple want to be American and that
there are ideas that are morc
important than things." judges
stated.

Aguilar also pickcd up a third
place award in the spot news
cate~ory for a series of storie~
about Christopher Drypen. a
Highland teen fatally shot by
Oakland County Sheriff's
Department deputies.

Members of lo\\oa Ne ....spaper
Association studied o'er 4.498
entries submiued by 164
Michigan newspapcr~ v. hen they
judged the 2004 ~IPA Better
Newspaper Conte,t.

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

\ .



OBITUARIES

Jerome J. Addlsnn, 85
Jerome Addison of Nonhville

died Sept. 27. 200t He was 85.
Survh'or.> include one sister.

Charlotte Spamer; three children.
Roslie (Charles) Ehmke. Beverly
Schiller and Janet (Brian)
Fannon; seven grandchildren.
Todd and Debbie Fairbanks. Chris
Schiller. Lisa lietscheid. Jason,
Jeff and Kim Fannon; and one
great-grandson, Tyler lietscheid.

He \\-'as preceded in death by
his \\-ife. Fern.

A private family ser\'ice was
held Sepl. 30, 2004.

Memorials may be made to
Odyssey Hospice, 26111
E\'ergreen, Suite 301, Southfield,
Mich.

Arrangements "ere made by
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home.
Novi. Online condolences:
\\-ww.obriensullivanfuneral-
home.com.

Onelta F. Carrington, 84
Oneila Carrington of Northville

died Sept. 30. 2004. She was 84.
Mrs. Carrington was born Apr. 12.
1920 in Peck, Mich. to the late
Roy C. Kennedy and Minah
Moriarity.

She grew up in SI. Clair Shores
and Livonia and moved to
North\;lle after she was married
and was a homemak~r. She also
assisted her husband at his insur-
ance agency in Northville and
their rental properties. Mrs.
Carrington loved to paint and was
very interested in art. She also
enjo)'ed walching movies.

Survivors include one daughter,
Ruth E. Calacci of Northville and
one brother. Glenn Kennedy of
California.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Charles F.
Carrington; one brother. Stanley
Kennedy and one sister. Lenore
Rabaul.

Prh-ate family services were
held.

Memorials may be made 10 the
American Diabetes Association,
P.O. BOlt 1132. Fairfa"(, Va.
22038-1132.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.,
North\iIIe.

Joseph C. Lickman, 66
Joseph Lickman of Northville

Township died Sept. 23, 2004. He
was 66. Mr. Lickman was born on
Dec. 3, 1937 to Clyde and Alma
(DuPont) Lickman in Nadeau,
Mich.

He was an engineer with
General Motors for 45 years retir-
ing in 2001. He was quite active
at his church, Our Lady of
Victory, serving as an usher and
past president of the Old Ushers
Club. He also ser\ed in the U.S.
Anny.

SUr\'ivors inclUde his \\-ife.
Patricia; five children. Anne
Marie (David) Wiegmann,
Kathryn and Scott Piotrowski,
Philip and Michelle Lickman; his
mother, Alma Robmson: four
grandchildren, lYoobrothers and
one sister.

A funeral service was held at
Our Lady of Victory Church on

Sept. 27. 2004. Interment will be
at Rural Hill Cemelery.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, Northville.

Mary K. Edwards, 63
Mary Edwards died Sept". 29.

2004. She was 63. Mrs. Edwards
was born on Feb. 16. 1941 in
Detroit to Roy and Slella Dodson.
ShCwas a school teacher with the
Pontiac schools.

Survivors include two children,
Amy Beth Edwards of Chicago
and Paul (Tracy) Edwards of
Northville; and tYoOgrandchil-
dren, Jack and Julia Edwards.

A memorial mass was held at
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church
of Auburn Hills on Ocr. 4. 200t

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, North\ille.

Betty J. Sutton, 76
Betty SUllon, a long time resi-

dent of the Northville area. died
Sept. 29, 2004. She v..as 76. Mr.>.
Sutton was born on Sept. 14, 1928
in Farminglon 10 Reynold and
Nellie (Evert) Esch.

She and. her lale husband.
Robert. owned the fanning prop-
erty Yohich is now Schoolcraft
College. She was acti\'e with the
Northville and' Livingston
Geneological Societies. the Salem
Historical Sociely and Brighton
Senior Citizens.

Survivors include her children,
Renee and Mark Klinger. Karen
and Edwin Willer. John and

-- - _ ..-..............--
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• Wecongrlltulatethese prizewinners fro~
the Sept 25th Joe Gagnon live broadcas!Jrj

Donna Sutton and' Robert' a'ntf
Linda Sulton; lIUrteen grandchil-
dren; and five great-grandchil-
dren.

A funeral service was held Oct.
2. 2004 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home with Rev. Jim
Vander SChuur officiating.
Illterment will be at the family
plot at Clarenceville Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice.

ArrangemeOls were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Rose L. Pegan, 82
Rose Pegan. a long time resi·

dent of Northville Township. died
Sept. 29. 2004. She was 82. Mrs.
Pegan was born in Detroit on June
19. 1922 to Joseph J. and Mary F.
(Drennan) Gies. She Yo-asmarried
to Willer E. Pegan and was a
devoted wife. mother and home-
maker.

Survivors include her four chil-
dren, Fred and Peggy. Herb and
Cheryl. \V'dliam and Sue Pegan
and Margaret and Thomas
Sleslicki; four grandchildren; and
two sisters, Catherine Wright and
Ann Davidge.

A funeral mass was held al Our
Lady of Victory Church on Oct. 4,
2004 with Father Terry Kerner
offichting. Interment will be al
Grand Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorials may be made to Our
Lady of Victory School Building
Fund.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\;lIe.
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American Cancer Society Walk
makes strides against breast cancer

Thousands of women and men
across Detroit will unile in their
fight against breast cancer during
the American Cancer Society's
seventh annual Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer \\-alk al 9
a.m .• Saturday, Oct. 16th at Belle
Isle Park.

Making Strides Against Breast
Cancer is the American Cancer
Society's premier evenl to ~raise
money and awareness in the fight
against breasl cancer. Last year
the Detroit e\ent raised more
than S660.ooo. More than
400,000 people in 90 cities will
participate in the event this YCflr.
raising more than $20 million.

"Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer is an empowering
event for our survi\ors and their
families. It gi\'es them hope that
one day there will be a cure," said
Megan Roether, Regional
Executh'e Director.

Donations will be collected at
the walk or may be made online
by visiting online at www.acsev-

ents.orglstrideslmildetroit. All
proceeds benefit br~ast cancer
research and local breast cancer
programs, including Reach to
Recovery. a local program where
trained breast cancer survivor.>
offer individual support to
newly·diagnosed breasl cancer
patients.

Since 1972, the American
Cancer Society has devoted more
Ihan 5216 million to breasl can-
cer research, helping to fund the
scientist who dc\'eloped
Herceptin, a drug thaI fights
ad\anced breast cancer. and fund
the researchers who established
the role of tamoxifen in treating
and reducing breast cancer risk.

Registration for the five mile
noncompetiti\e walk begins at 8
a.m. The walk begins at 9 a.m. al
Belle Isle Park.

For more infonnation, call loll
free 1-800-ACS-2345. Or visit
online al www.cancer.org.

Wanted: local 'Babes'
Kids ages 7·18 are in\ited to join Northville's newest performing arts

group Northville Youth Theater for its fIrst production. "Babes in Toyland."
This channing classic Christmas tale features 100wle Jane and Alan in

the world of nursery rhyme characters and loy soldiers. But ....hen Ierrible
Uncle Barnaby tries 10 turn them into dolls. Jane and Alan use quick ....;t and
bravery to win the day.

Rehearsals will \'3l)' by assigned part, but will take place on Sundays and
Thursdays through December. Performances are Dec. 17, 18. and 19at the
Senior Community Center, 303 W. Main St. Northville. For more infor-
mation, call Northville Parks and Recreation at (248) 349.Q2Q3,ext. 141.

The production is presented by North\;lIe Parks and Recreation and
Serendipity Productions.

Beyond LASIK
Personalized Laser Vision Correction

Zyoptix." by Bausch & Lomb

',''~.
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• Patty Domin of Canton won the Steam Humidifier.

• Dale Norton of Northville won the Gibraltar Countertop.

• Dorene Wood of Livonia won'the Flat Screen TV.

• Patty Sophiea of Novi won the Zoeller Sump Pump.

• Marilyn Wenskat of walled Lake won the Cuno Wate~ Filters.

• Phyllis Paluzzi of Plymouth won the 50 Gallon water Heater.

• Carol Browning of Novi won the Mosaic Tile..
• Dennis Carlsen of Livonia won the Reverse Osmosis System.

- A "'~'t_._r A' ':'.' .. A; " i; ,

CON GRATU LATI 0 NS!!!!!!

Clark LASIK Eye Center im:jtcs you
to attend a FREE Seminar on the life
changing benefits of Zyoptix"" by
Bausch & Lomb,

Clark LASIK Eye Center
Woodland Health Cenler

7575 IN Grand Rrver Road Brighton 1.11
WVNi cJarkeyecentec com

REGISTER TO \VIN ONE FREE LASIK PROCEDURE
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Proposal'2: No Vote
Makes Common Sense

Photo by JOE ...UNOz/!Ulf,ITT[O

An accordlan player sere-
naded downtown visItors
big and small last
Saturday as part of
Northville's first Italian Day
celebration. organized by
OrIn Jewelers, Fine
Threads. GenIttl's,
American Spoon and Little
Italy, Outside Orin
Jewelers, this small visitor
listens to songs ranging
from Italian folk songs to
the Mickey Mouse Club
theme song

couples and minor chil-
dren who now. have them,
thanks to labor agree-
ments.

The main problem is in
the ill-conceived wording
of the amendment, which
reads "the union of one
man and one woman in
marriage shan be the
only agreement recog-
nized as a marriage or
similar union for any
purpose." Those last six
words are trouble.

What does that mean,
"or similar union for any
purpose?" Most think it
would deny benefits to
opposite-sex partners of
unmarried couples and
their minor children.
That could cause real
hardship; more than a
third of all babies are
now born to unmarried
mothers.

Some experts think the
language is so broad the
U.S. Supreme Court
would be certain to strike
it down as too vague to
be enforced.

What is certain is that
all passing this amend-
ment would do is create
full employment for
many lawyers, some of
whom would be paid
with our tax dollars. In
any event, huge social
issues like abortion and
gay marriage will ulti-
mately be decided at the
federal level, by Supreme
Court decisions or con-
stitutional amendments
that wi11 automatically
supercede whatever the
Michigan constitution
says,

Michigan doesn't need
another tangled legal
mess. Vote NO on
Proposal 2.

Few things are more
controversial today than
the issue of gay marriage.
Polls show that most
Americans oppose allow-
ing it - although a
majority would support
some form of legal civil
unions.

This November,
Michigan voters will
decide whether to amend
the state constitution to
define marriage in a way
that 'would prevent the
recognition of any union
other than a man and a
woman.

We take no position on
same-sex marriage. That
is an issue that will have
to be worked out by soci-
ety and the courts, and
we suspect there wilf be
no final agreement for
some time to come,

Yet we strongly recom-
mend a NO vote on
Proposal 2 for reasons
that have nothing to do
with gay marriage. The
proposal is ill-conceived,
sloppily written, and
could have many nega-
tive conseque!lces for the
state and :for ,many of"its
non-gay citizens.

Incidentally - even if
you are dead set against
gay marriage, this
amendment is totally
unnecessary. The state of
Michigan and the United
States government
already have outlawed
same-sex marriages sev-
eral times. Nor will any
county Clerk issue a mar-
riage license tq a gay
couple anywhere in the
state.

But what this half-
baked amendment threat-
ens to do is take away
health care and other
benefits from straight

sE.R,L E
Home Tour Thanks Fun Fundraiser! now enjoy the Hillside Middle School students. I

only mention the Lutheran church because it is
just a case of, here we are and lICM' we are gone.
No big thing in connection with the schools or
church. or Northville recreation traffic since it is
lICM' in the middle school. There is nothing better
than lislening to the car horns and yelling after
graduation, or the winning of a game. I really do
miss it.

I truly believe the "uprising" of a few people
regarding OLV's new school is much ado about
nothing. Sit back and enjoy-you might like it.

M.E.P. Hollis
Nodhvi11e

We had another successful Historic Home
Tour this )'car and all ofus in the North\illc-NO\i
branch of the American Association of
University Women are grateful to C\'et)'one y,ho
helped Voith it. The homeowners, Michelle and
TIm Aniol; Erik Bauss. owner and builder.
Elizabeth Clancy of Elizabeth's Bridal Manor,
and Trina and Mike Miller. another
ownerIbuilder were all wonderful to have a'i part-
ners in the 2lX» Home Tour. We appreciale their
willingness to invite the Tour to their homes.

The Northville Chamber' of Commerce. "gar-
denviews," Salutations. Bellerose and Kelly and
Kelly continued their much apprecialed support
with ticket sales, printing costs and advertising.
In addition, we remain in awe of the Voomen in
the Northville-Novi community who over the
last ten years have repeatedly joined with the
AAUW to make the Historic Home Tour a suc-
cess. This success pro\ides the AAUW Voith the
funds to pro\ide scholarships to Voomen who are
going back 10 school to continue their education
at either Schoolcrafl or Oakland Communily
ColI~e.

Election questions
To this observer John Keny's shoes are well

polished and, of course, expensive. Yet they ha\'e
remained empty of substance to com:ct his inde-
cision and all his phantom ''plans.'' Any review
of this senator's decades in gO\'emment is sad •
and indicates a lackluster performance. Talk by
pure .r.:!liticians is meaningless the results have'spoxerittOrmerilsetves ..'" .I.:~'IIII::';;

George W. Bush.has shoes that show the cer-
tain evidence of decisr.'ellCSS and action in the
face of crisis. The leadership that has exhibited
consislency and resoh-e is uncomplicated and
established. These are difficull times so it is
important that AmeriC30S ha\'e confidence and
trust in this countty's leaders.

While political leanings run deep, especially
in Michigan. it wiD be interesting to see on elec-
tion day y,ho the voters will choose to endo~.

JimNowka
NOfthvi11e

Jane Connor Hale
Presi<fen~ NortlMne·Novi MUW

McCotter misses mark
Originally from Virginia, I ha\e \isited

Washington D.C. many times. I always take
pride in its buildings and monuments that reflect
our country's history and values. I am sick al
heart today afler talking to the office of my
Michigan congressman Th3ddeus McCotter. I
called to a'ik if Rep. McCotter supponed a bill
which passed the House Sept. 29 ending a 28
year ban on handgun ov.nership in the nation's
capital and ending the requirement that rifles and
guns kept in homes be unloaded or locked up.
Rep. McCotter "oted for this bill. It seems con-
tradictory that our congressman joins his pany in
taking a strong stance against terrorism, yet
ignores the pleas of city officials and votes to
make possession of guns in our nation's capital
freer. How many more tourists y,i11 be robbed?
How many more cliildn.'11 lose their lives 10 gun
accidents? Hov.' many more barricades \\ ill be
erected to block our \;ew? I'm glad 1 ha\C my
memories.

Sul:mlIed Photo
Meads MlII Middle School student
Amanda Rogers was the guest of
honor 'at a Sept. 10 benefit hosted
by her parents. Shirley and Mike
Rogers. M9re than 300 friends and
family members helped raise
$20,000 for the Juvenile Diabetes .
Research Foundation. The dinner
included dancing to live band music
and a silent auctio'n of donated
items at Laurel Manor in livonia.
Proceeds from ticket sales will go to
research to find a cure. Amanda was
diagnosed with diabetes while a
second grader at Winchester
Elementary School. Now 11, she
receives insulin all day everyday via
a pump. Her parents count every
carbohydrate she eats for every
meal and snack, "Diabetes in not
curable right now, but livable,"
Shirley said. "We just take one day
at a time:'

Kerry, not Bush
Please, Ned Hart, gr.'e us a break. I read,

watch and aetuaIly listen to a'i much or more
news from all sources as anyone else and have
never heard that Bill Ginton C\'eC 3(hised John
Kerry to .stop using his military record in the
campaign. "The Real John Kerry" 9-23-o.t,
Nonh\111e Record.

In addition, I have never heard anyone
"report" that Keny petitioned his draft board for
a deferment to study in Europe. Unlike George
W., Dick Cheney, Paul Wolfowiz and many oth-
ers, that you must hold in such high regard. Did
you get thai from Sean Hannity or Rush
Limbaugh? Or Dick Norris?

Who is John Keny? He was a young man sent
to Vietnam to fight for his countty. then didn't
hkc what he saw and Ih\ld through. And, like
many other millions, didn't like being lied to. He
came home and courageously fought against it.
He did hit a nerve though. Nixon put him on his
"enemies list" Nixon then had Charles Colson
recruif a young Texan vet to shadow Kerry and
take him on. After prison, Colson VoTOteKerry a
letter of apology. Incidenlally, that same Texas
vet became a rich Texa'i lawyer, teamed Voith the
Bush campaign and C\'CfI wrote a book. It had
something to do with "SVoift Boat Vets Against
John Kerry."

I ha\'e often wondered, if your guy is so strong
on National and Homeland Security, ....ity did
Bin Laden think he could get to us? If Bush and
company are so strong on intelligence why no
weapons of mass destruction. Cheney said,
'1berc are hundred of tons." Po\\'ell said, "We
know where they are".

No. Mr. Hart, J, a.~well as millions of others
like those listed in your leuer are going to lake
care of things Nov. 2. We are going to "Fire The
U ..ar.

Chamber seaching for Northville's
2004 Citizen of the Year Anne Bright

NorthvlUe

The North\;lIc Olarnbcr of COllUTICtl:ewould like to say thank
you to the scores of people \\ho commit their time, energy, money
and talents to making the North\llIc Community a special place to
live.

We want to say !hank )'ou to the indi\iduals y,ho work y,;th serv-
ice groups who help the less fonunate in our community. We want to
say thank ) ou to the men ..... ,omen and children who dean up our
parks. plant flov.·ers around tov.n, drive meals to those who can't get
out, \\00 in our schools, in our businesses and in our governments.
And to do this. we need your help.

Each year the Northville Chamber of Commerce celebrates the
dedication and support shown by our \'OlunlCCfS through our Cilizen
of the Year award. Once again we're asking the community to nom·
inate indi\iduals for this award. Nominations should include the
name of the individual and a brief outline of the reasons they qualify
for Citizen of ~ Year statuS. Send nominations to the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. 195 S. Main St., Northville, MI 48167,or
fax them 10 (248) 349·8730.

This award was started in 1976 a'i our way to honor 3 special indi-
\idual whose effort made a difference in the community. The fol-
I~ing are criteria for nomination.

llte nominee must:
• Be im'Olvcd in actively supporting (through time, talent or finan-

cial support) an organization that impron:s our community.
• live or worK in the Northville Community.
• Show concern for community, en~ironment and family.
• Be a role model for community )'OUth and citizens.

Please nominate a deserving individual for the Northville
OumberofCommcrce Citizen of the Year Award and help us all say
thank you. This award ....ill be presented at our annual meeting in
October.

Caveat emptor!
Constance J. Conder 10 connection y,ith a certain
building at Tha) er Boulevard and Ealon Drive.
My initial reaclion y,hen Iobserved it was that it
must be a condominium. or a bed and breakfast
being en.'ctcd. Hov.C\cr, tOelCh hi~ov.n. The
"Prcscl'\C Our Neighborhood"' sign on (the) lot
docs look a bit Illogical. When my son's great
grandmother lived in h.:r home on Eaton Dri\'e
bolh comeJ'" on Eaton Dri\'e and Thayer
Boulevard y,ere beautiful gn.'cn spaces, Now
both comers havc big foot houses on them.

I y,onder if an)'ooc other than myself noticed
lhat the area most affected by a ncw Catholic
school carries no lawn signs. That would be the
block on Orchard Drhc from Main Street to
Tha)'er BoulC\'3rd. (Other than church ~ned
propcrtics.) It sends a messagc to me.

Before an)'ooc responds y,;th I do not ~"TIOW
y,hat Iam talking about regarding "traftk" in a
n.'sidenlial neighborhood. I!Jlould point out that
Ili\"e Of! the hill y,here many, many school busses
pass back and fOM. llte Lutheran church and
school nuke use of our public street and righlly
'iO. When we had Northville High School in the
city students also drovc pri\"atc cars and some
1'3C\.'d on the SlI\."\."t. You kllOW y, hat, it is great liv-
ing here. Ienjoyed the high school students and

Joe Gagnon may be kfl(J\l,ll from radio a'i "Ask
the Handyman" or as the "Appliance Doctor" but
to me he is kno\\n a'i a man of integrity.

Joe opened a "can of worms" for me a'i I
thought of all the other ways the public is
decci\cd and/or ~med today. The war in Iraq.
Halliburton. Enron. job outsourcing. etc. elC.•
elc.

Joc is using hi~ e:\perti~ to warn us against
dishonesty and fmud. but ....here is our respon.~i-
bility'? ,

Do we just sit back and c:\cusc dlshooc.st)', and
let the Joe Gagnon'~ of the world do it for us?
(There's just too few of them) or do we I.ccp
infonncd and let our \'Oices re heard against cor-
porate fraud?

So. until our \oiccs are heard ....hcdk.'I'. high.
low. loud or <.oft. the deep and ra'PY mice of Jr.:
Gagnon y,111be heard fighling for u~.

Phyllis Clancy
NO,ttM'11e

Donald Lindemler
Nortl1vi6eTo each, his own

This is in response to the IClIcr from continued on Page 19A

David AgUilar
Northville Record
104 W, Main St.
NorthVille, MI48167
E-mail:

dagullar@ht.homecomm.net
Fax: (248) 349-9832

address and phone number
for verification. We ask that
your letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit for
clarity. space and content.

Mall:
Letters to the Editor

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters

to the editor. Generally, our
policy is to run no more
than one I~tter from each
person every 30 days.
Please include your name,

Nomination:

Reason for nomination:
Nomillalcd by:
Phone number.

.Please return to Ute ChalJlber Office by October 8, 20M.

},
\'

mailto:dagullar@ht.homecomm.net
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net .'

Hillegonds worthy as Wayne State University governor
People who write newspa-

per columns always wonder, a
bit wistfully, whether their
(sometimes) infonned, \\-ise
and passionate words ever
actually make a difference.
On occasion they do, which
gives us the
necessary wisp
of courage to
keep on scrib-
bling.

However, the
subject of this
particular col-
umn-eIec-

, tions to fill the
governing
boards of our
three great pub-
lic universities,

, the University
•of Michigan,
Michigan State
University and

•Wayne State
•University -
.gives m~special cause for
pesSimism.

C;mdidates for these posi-
tion's are nominated at the
August conventions of our
political parties. If they are
Republicans, they have to
swear allegiance to Right To
Life and anti-tax orthodoxy; if

Democrats, they are obliged
to kowtow to organized labor
and affinnative action.

Having done so, they duly
run statewide, where their
hopeful and en~rgetic candi-
dacic~ arc greeted with pro-

found indiffer-
ence by the
media and
ignorance by
the electorate.

What actually
happens is that
many voters
skip the board
races, and nor-
mally the party
that sweeps the
top of the ticket
takes most of
the university
seats, thanks to
voters who pull
a straight party
lever. When
Ronald Reagan

swept the state in 1984, even
the best Democratic board
candidates didn't have a
prayer. Most Republican uni-
versity candidates were wiped
out in 2000. when Al Gore
won the state fairly easily.

But these eJections do mat-
ter, in themselves, often big

Phil Power
CHAlRPMN,
HOMETC1NN COMMUNICATIONS

time. A bad board often picks
a bad president. A bad presi-
dent usually mes~s up a good
university. Fixing it takes a
long time and a lot of money.

And so, flying in the face of
demonstrated voter indiffer-
ence on the subject, I wish to
bring to your atlention a
remarkable man running as a
Republican for re-election to
the board of governors of
Wayne State University: Paul
Hillegonds.

I've known and admired
Paul for years. Way back in
1978, he was elected to the
Michigan House of
Representatives. An ally of
Gov. William Milliken, he
was elected Speaker in 1986.
He left the legislature to
become president of Detroit
Renaissance, a nonprofit civic
organization made up of
southeastern Michigan's main
business leadership that works
on economic development and
public policy issues.

That skeletal resume does
not even hint at the remark-
able impact Paul has had on
Michigan. O"er the years, it
has seemed to me that literal-
ly every time I went into a
worthv.hile meeting, Paul·

Hillegonds was there, sitting
quietly for the most part but
occasionally saying some-
thing extremely sensible in
his thoughtful, low-key way.
He's been involved with
Ready to Succeed (a coalition
working to provide very early
childhood learning); the
University Investment
Commission (which urged the
state actually to invest in
higher education); the
Michigan Economic
Development Corporation
(which stimulates growth in
our economy); the Michigan
Nature Conservancy (which
works to preserve the great
and beautiful places in
Michigan before it's too late).

The list goes on and on.
Nonnally, you wouldn't

expect a 55-year-old native of
Holland, Mich., to care about
and become an expert on the
problems of Detroit, or of
Wayne State University. But
Hillegonds has and he does.

Originally appointed to the
WSU board by former Gov.
John Engler, Paul (a U-M
alum, by the way) feels
strongly about the university
he helps direct: "Wayne has
200,000 alumni, 90 percent of

whom live in Michigan. They
make up one out of four
judges, 40 percent of the doc-
tors and 12,000 teachers in
our state. The human capital
Wayne State generates for
Michigan is literally priceless.

"Not only that, but the
University brings into
Michigan $125 million in
research funding, which puts
it into that rare class of uni-
versities with world stature.
Let's face it. The competition
is world·wide for investment
capital, ideas, research, bright
people. Wayne State
University is a player for
Michigan at this level.

"Not only that, but it's the
key to the economic develop-
ment strategy for Detroit.
Historically, it was a com-
muter school only, specializ-
ing in bright but poor kids
who were working and who
lived at home while going to
college. Now it's adding
1,800 units of residence halls
that will bring people down-
town. And Tech Town, WSU's
public·private development
project, is bringing high tech
companies like Asterand (a
biotech firm) to Detroit.

"Wayne has a vitally impor-

tant role to play in the future
of Michigan, and I'm pleased
to have played a small part in
helping out."

This is typically modest,
thoughtful Paul Hillegonds.·
He is widely regarded as one
of the sanest members of the
WSU board, and richly
deserves to be re-elected.
You'll find his name at the
bottom of the ballot in the
Republican column, as a can-
didate for the Board of
Governors of Wayne State
University. Don't overlook
him, even if you are a pas-
sionate Democrat.

And I hope against hope
that my column this time
actually makes a difference.

Phil Power was a regent of
the Ulli"ersity of Michigan
from 1987 to 1999. He is also
the Chaimzan oft/Ie Board of
the company that owns this
newspaper. He I\'ould be
pleased to get )OIlr reactions
to this coillmll eit/ler at (734)
953-2047 or at
ppowe r@llOl1Iecomm.net.

::DoesAlexander's idea-based campaign have a chance?
1 Bob Alexander, who is
:'ganiely running an enthusiastic
:.Iong-shot campaign for
~.Congress, turns 60 on

Halloween.
:,' And he really hopes that tv.o
;. days later, the

trick will be on
· Mike Rogers, the

"l'two-tenn incum-
: bent who is

regarded as per-
haps the state
GOP's rising
young star, and a
likely opponent

!' for freshman
" U.S. Sen. Debbie
-.-Stabenow (D-

• : Mich.) when she
~.runs for re-ell'C-
/. .. ,
: tlOn two years~ from ·now.'
, . "Difficult?
~.yes;' says .
h Alexander,
...whose rich and reedy voice has
< echoes of his mother's Texas as
!' well as his father's Grand

Rapids.
... Physically and politically,
·-Alexander, a former teacher,

legislative aide and longtime

state Medicaid official, resem- was 88 votes out of 300,000. Plan," which would create a
hies Jim Hightower, the Texas Since then, redistricting has massive, $500 billion public
prairie populist turned radio made it a much more GOP- works program to build the
star. "But I think with a strong friendly district, and Rogers nation's crumbling infrastruc-
finish by (John) Kerry - and coasted to a more than two-to- ture.
then:: j<; going to be one - I' one margin two years ago over 'This would put hundreds of

\\-ill be much lawyer Frank McAlpine. thousands of Americans to
closer than any- Alexander, a Detroit-area work rebuilding our roads, or
body thinks, and native who now lives in East schools, water systems, other
Ionly have to Lansing, was McAlpine's cam- needed projects," said
get one more paign manager that year. Ale:<ander. How would he pay
vote than the This time, he thinks he - for this? "State and local gov-
congressman;' and the Democratic Party - emments and school systems
he reminds pro- has learned a thing or two would issue the bonds to
pie with a grin. about his opponent He hopes finance the projects as they

Four years to persuade the voters that always do.
ago, it would "Mike Rogers, who likes to "But under my plan, the fed-
have been much present himself as a moderate, erat government would then be
easier to believe is really far more conservative authorized to buy the bonds,
that could hap- than this district, and is doing which would pay zero interest.
pen in little to meet the needs of mid· That would cut taxpayers' cost
Michigan's Michigan." of borrowing in half. It would
Jii@N~-,-., ...~aboutps nasty as it also create new,long-term
Congressional gets. Bob Alexander doesn'( ~l high-paying Michigan jobs."
district, a hate Mike Rogers - and in a On most issues, Alexander,
!'prawling recent interview, Rogers indi- who originally supported

expanse that begins in north cated healthy respect for his Dennis Kucinich for the
Oakland County, takes in opponent. Alexander is, in fact, Democratic presidential nomi-
Howell and Brighton and ends attempting to do a rare thing. nation, is a traditional liberal.
somewhere past Lansing. This He is running a campaign He'd like to see unhersal
was the closest race in the based largely on ideas. His health care and more spending
nation that year, and when the most interesting one is what he on education and the environ-
recount stopped the margin calls his "Rebuild America ment.

J~~.~,,~~§,~~J1.,~~!ryI •
EDIT01R1AL VICE PRESIDENT,
HOMETo.'iN COMMUNiCATIONS

<:'---------------------------
~'GUEST COLUMN

;Should clothes make the person?
" Peggy called my wife the able for teen girls to purchase.
r, other day and told us the great Just buying clothes that cover
" news. I could barely belieo."Cit: most of one's skin has become
.' Pure Style totally sold out. increasingly more difficult.

Why would that be so exctt- A year or so ago. my wife
. Ing? Pure Style is a fashion Shawna had just finished put-
" show that our church has had ting the finishing touches on
J a part In planning. It Isn't like our three-year-old daughter
.' most fashion shows: It has before church. Bethanl then
~ nothing to do with any of the excitedly raced to where Iwas
· fancy Italian names you might getting ready to show off her

It hear on E! Television. It has Incredible beauty ... and her
" nothing to do with Victoria's dress that she was so proud of.
:..Secret. thank goodness. Pure She asked me if I liked her
~ Style is a different type of fash- dress. I qUickly told her how
,Ion show, sponsored by many beautiful it was on her.
, of our area's businesses and When talking to my mom
,. churches. Irs different later, she reminded me that it
L because it will highllght mod· was not the dress Bethani
r est clothing for girls. Yes, you ",..ore that made her so cute
, read that right: Modest cloth- that Sunday morning. It was
, Ing for girls. her in the dress: we get It back-
~ lbIs Is what makes that ward sometimes. We mistaken-
; phone call so incredible. In Iy belleo.·e that clothes make us

planning for the fashion show, who we are, but we are \\TOng.
~ we prepared for a maximum of When It's done right. the beau·
:' 450 tickets to be sold. And they , ty Inside us emanates through
...have already completely sold the clothes \\"Cwear.
~ out with sUll a couple of wecks Pure Style will prove and

before the e\'Cnt. accentuate this. The models
'. Actually, what it does Is \\-ill be beautiful, guaranteed,

restore my belief that people but It is my guess that they will
" are sick, tired and fed up with not be professional models.
~ the majority of clothing avall- That would defeat the purpose

of the fashion show. This fash-
Ion show \,,;11 feature real life
girls, not people who eat one
leaf of lettuce for lunch and a
grapefruit for dinner. Real pe0-
ple will model real clothing .

E\'Cr wonder why the clothes
that look so good on the man-
nequin don't look qUite as good
when you try them on? It's
because manneqUins aren·t
real. Real people hm"C to wear
clothes that the manufacturers
produce. And it is e\'ents such
as Pure Style that will soon be
sending a loud message to the
clothing makers. That message
is that purity and modesty are
cool, and there Is a demand for
it.

Producers of clothing. do you
want to make more money?
Gi\"Cteen girls what they really
want and not what the media
wants.

Pastor So[n is a youth pastor
for First Assembly of God
Church. Livingston County.
Contact Pastor Sam via e-mail
al pastorsarnb@yahoo.rom.' or
by phone al {517} 546-2669.
Copyright 2004 <0 Pastor Sam
Belanger.

He was dead set against the
war in the first place, would
get the United States out of
Iraq as soon as possible, and
would transfer authority for
rebuilding that nation to some
combination of Iraqis and
international groups.

Does he know the odds are
against him? Of course. But he
remembers what happened in
1964, when Bany Goldwater's
campaign collapsed so thor-
oughly in Michigan that the
Republican congressman in
this very district was swept
away, to his own astonishment
and that of his opponent.

What, Iasked him, if he did-
n't win, but only made a
respectable showing and forced
Mike Rogers to address some

I ~r.issues?WiII all·lhis hard
work and personal expense .
have been v.orth itr' Most
politicians would just say flatly
that they intended to win. But
ther~ is something refreshing
about this one.

"If we raise some issues and
get people talking? Absolutely
worth it. If I gt:l 40 percent,
Kerry wins Michigan, and

we'll gain a state legislative
seat in Shiawassee County, and
maybe one on north Oakland
County."

"I've spent my whole life
working in coalitions and help-
ing get people involved who
aren't normally involved;' he
said. 'That's what I do."
Ihad to ask. What if the uni-

verse granted him the power to
make the cosmic choice: This
year he could either choose to
v.in an upset victory for
Congress - or could choose to
lose and have John Kerry elect-
ed president.

He doesn't hesitate a second.
"Kerry. That's much more
important." One thing is clear:
Whatever you think about Bob
Alexander's politics, there are

, stilllIll~inglfonoffice.,,'
who put principle over lheir
precious careers.

Jack LRssenberry is editorial
vice presidelll of HometOlm
C017ll1llUlicatiollS.He call be
reached at (248) 90/-2561 JOr
bye-mail at
jle ssellbeTl)'@homecomm.llet.

Is your mail going south for the winter, too?

Trish Kero
UNITED STATES POSTAL SERV,CE,
NOflTHVILLE BRANCH

Moving (pennanently or tern'
porary) can be a challenging
undertaking. On the list of
most stressful human experi-
ences, mo\;ng ranks third,
behind haVing a death in the
family and going through a
divorce.

Getting your furniture and
household Items boxed, trans-
ported,
unloaded and
unpacked can
be nerve-racking
Indeed, but
thanks to the
Postal Service,
getting your
mail to your new
home Is simple
and easy if your
change of
address Is filed
properly.

The online
Mover's Guide
at
\\ww.usps.com
lets customers
file their change
of address
directly with the Postal SeC\ice
eleclronlcally. It e\'en offers
mover·related Information.
products and seC\ices that can
help make the whole endeavor
go more smoothly and effi-
ciently.

YOli can use the web site to

create a customized moving
checklist, change local and
long distance telephone seC\"
ice, update your e-mail
address \\-ith friends and notify
the publishers of your maga-
zine subscriptions so you wonl
miss a single issue.

Magazine subscriptions are
only fonvarded for 60 days

with a tempo-
rary mo\"C. lbIs
is \"CI)' impor-
tant informa-
tion for the cus·
tomer. Many
customers do
not understand
this procedure
and call looking
for their sub-
scriptions.

With a per-
manent change
of address,
subscriptions
are forwarded
for 90 days.
The sooner you
start the easier
and more suc-

cessful your move will be.
Check out Mover's Guide at
least 30 days prior to your
departure.

You may submit your
change of address anytime
prior to your mo\"C, howC\"Cr It
\\111 not be effective until the

day that you request the mail
to stop. Remember that it
takes approXimately 7-10 days
for your mail to start arriving
at your ne\v destination.

Many times I ha\'C suggested
to customers to start your for-
ward a couple of days before
you actually vacate. You can
then verify that your mail has
stopped. It will also give your
mail a jump-start.

If your mO\'e Is temporary,
please make sure to state that
on your Change of Address
form. If you are unsure of the
date you will be returning. esti-
mate. You can aJv..-a)"S contact
the Postal SeC\ice at (800)
ASK-USPS to notify us of the
correct date, once knO\\-n. and
ask any questioos you have
about your change of address.

To access Mo\'Cr's Guide, log
on to www.usps.com and click
·Change Addressw located on
the red bar at the top of the
screen,

No computer? Don't worry.
You can get a hardcopy version
of the Mover's Guide from your
letter carrier or at the
Northville Post Office.

Good luck \\1th your mO\-e!

Trish Kern is a United Stales
Postal Sen.'ire employee al the
NOf1hvUle bronch.

; LETTERS (CONT'D)
"continued from page'l8A

Homecoming thanks
Thank )'OU to the many people \\00 helped the

Northville High School freshmen, the class of 2008,
have such a soo:essful p35t few ...?eeks.

At the Victorian Festival, thanks to Mr.Gus Malar for
splitting the proceeds of the roasted nuts sale and e...ety-
one who supported us by buying nuts and giving us

donations at our face painting booth.
1be freshman class float took first place at

Homecoming. A huge thank }ou goes to Mr. John
Avdoulos and Mrs. Pamela Avdoulos for their generos-
ity and hosting the float building at their home. Also, a
special thank you needs to go to Mr. Avdoulos for his
time and patience teaching about architecture and
building (we want }'OUrhelp next year too). Many,

II

many thanks go to Mrs. Robin Bell for hl.'f creative
idc3sand help: along v.ith Mr.Gary Bell for driving our
float through the parade. Also, thank}OU to Mrs. Unda
Hagan, Mr. Robcn Baidas. Mr. StC\'Cn Pichan, Mr.
Peter Morris. Mrs. Chris Trotter, Mrs. Terry Hammer,
and Mrs. Karren Yurgalite.

We'd like to especially thank our class advisor, Mr.
Edward Gabrys, for taking.us on and being so generous

v.ith his time and support.
Lastly, a special thanks to all of the freshmen ~nts

who helped in one way or another in making Spirit
Week, all of the Homecoming festivities. and tho:: start
of high school so fun for us.

The Class of 2OQ8·isgreat

Students of the Class of 2008

-.- "
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WE HONOR ~O\J·II

~

&
COMMUNITY
'SIBLE eM URCH

WE WANT TO EXPRESSOUR APPRECIATION

• So~O~~~~~O:;tor : Grighum Welleyan Church
. DavId Burch. Pastor of Christian Education . lAw GtH/ ...FtHltnt1 Christ

Kent Williams, Pastor of Student Ministries 1UAd1 0",Co_-i17 "
,;:."~

Thanks tor all you dol '.,
~~ 7555 Brighton Road

810-227·2255 '~gh7372 Grand RIver Rd. '~t Bri ton, MI 48116
Brighton. M/48114 (810) 227-4073

Jo'n us to reach your full pofenfiO/ln Chnsfl _~~.~dayJ,!~ming Worshipat 10:30 A.~ __

-rt~!!!!I' -- - .'L--~--~'t~~!iM!!I!I!I!I .~~

Eod rnlc.ss our pastor, 'isht his way.
. 'J.k his support, eadJ cominu daB.
.£d him not waiver, stand like a rock.
~ man cIcvoted 10 the faith, 10 SUidt your pock.

7han~ou forjJour servia
::Ens/or2Jrank!

Thank You P,mor Marl! ~{;hd{' for your faithful
, dedication to our church family. We:appreciate:
, all that you do and we:want you to know that

you have lOuched our Ih'es in a way that has
shovm us the love:of Christ.

<,

II CORNERSTONEII Evangelical Presbyterian Church

9455 Hilton Road, Brighton, MI48114 8101227·9411

Rev. Arthur J. Hunt
Administrative Pastor

Livingston
Seventh-Day Adventist Church

Dr. Richard J. Alberta
Senior Pastor

Rev. Samuel C. Seizert
Senior Adult Ministry & Caring Ministries

Pastor Milt( Omrly our pastor, our
frimd. Each mrmb(7' could ustifj Ihat
you truly Iol'r Ihr Lord. Your srnnons arr
livrd OUIby thr way you srrvr jour
ftlloUl 17/an.~ hal'r witnrsIrd your
IMdmlJip and d~dication in many ways.
\rfi'r sml you at thr hospilal b((lsid~s of
many. many not n'rn from our
congrrgation.

n''rj'r listmrd as )'OUV( couns~kd
bOlh rhr )'Outh and t!Jraging. \¥fur
!(arl/rd from )'OI/rBib!r basrd studirs

t' .
and kC/tifrs. \¥fur urn you bring hopr to
thr dis(~uragrd and thoS( in mOl/rning.

}0ur srnsr of humor makrs obslacm
s((m likr opportlmitirs. }0u au marrird
to an angtl who too rmu!aw tht
characur 0/Chrilf.'

Mikr ~nrly. Wt at thr Livingston
Church art bkssrd to havr you fOr our
pastor.

Wr would fovt to sharr "tht word of
God, you. and YO/lrfamily with tht
community.

Rev. Brian J. Tweedie
Senior Associate Pastor of Caring Ministries & Deacons

Rev. Timothy A. Brown
Associate Pastor of Adult CE & caring Ministries

I
Rev. Brady D. Cortner

Director of Student Ministries

Please join us each week
Saturday mornings at 9:30 a.m.

5210Highland Rd. (M-59), Howell
(517)546-5200

Rev. Jeffrey D. Waterman
Director of TechnologylTheta



Happy Land-ings?
Secretary of state discusses voter fraud and Michigan~
hi-tech future

McCotter will hold Northville office hours Oct. 11

By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

, Terri Lynn Land is trying to
make Michigan's \Oling system
simpler and easier v.hile protect-
ing it from fraud. She has until
2006 to do it. .

Along with her peers nation-
v.ide, Michigan's first·tenn secn~-
tary of state must by 2006 fully
implement the Help Americans
Voting Act, spav.ned out of \ote-
count irregularities in Aorida dur-
ing the 2000 presidential election.

In an effon to prevent similarly
embarrassing and costly recounts,
the act mandates states replace old
punch-card balloling systems
with precinct-based optical scan
ballots. States must also make
certain equipment is accessible 10
disabled voters, includmg the
blind and the deaf.

Michigan alre.ady has t\\O-
thirds of the job completed, Land
said last v.eek during a meeting
with HomeTown and Observer &
Eccentric editors. She said
Florida's \'ote-counl mishap is
one \\orkers al Michigan's 5,300
precincts will not face.

"We ha\'e a great system," Land
said. "We have election officials
\\ho know Yohatthey're doing:'

Land said though her goal is to
comply with the nalional mandate
and further streamline Michigan's
existing voting system, she does
not believe provisional \oting is
necessary. Provisional voting
would allow residents to vote at
pceciricts other than where they
are registered.
- t,.and said she's concerned pro-
visional \oling would open the
dQ9r to possible fraud by allowing
\'Olers to cast ballots at multiple
precincls.

"Il's really something we have
to be concerned about," she said.
adding she belie\ es more should

be done to cultivale \otes from
college-age sludents. Land fa\ors
early \oling.

Other challenges
Land said \Oler fraud is not the

only challenge her depanment
faces.

Consolidaling Michigan's sec-
relary of state branches into five
statewide "supercenters" and
"plus centers," streamlining and
improving service within those
branches and drh ing more cus-
tomers 10 the Web ace three goals
she takes seriously.

"My goal is to have one-stop
shopping," she said.

Currenll)' two "mid-Lhonia"
supercenter sites featuring
Salurday hours are being consid-
en.'d. she said, though she Yoould
not dh ulge specific locations.
Sites y,ould have 10 include one-
le\'el access and free parking.

"We're an anchor store," Land
said. "We are looking for the best
bang for the buck right now:'

Land said she envisions more
efficiently staffed branches featur·
ing as many as 20 y,indo\\s,
empIQ)'ccs Yoho assist customers
prior to being called and groups of
customers being mo\ed ahead in
line all alonce.

Her plan also includes an
updated compuler system, one
which v.ill - bener monilor
Michigan's \oter registration and
motor \'ehicle files. Land said she
is one of only three secretaries of
stale nationwide - Maine and
Illinois are the others - responsi-
ble for maintaining both lists.

Land said during the next three
years she will use the $30 million
designated 10 her department by
the Michigan Legislalure last year
to update and replace computer
software and equipment.

When complete, she said

Staff from Rep. Thaddeus G. McColler's (R-Livonia) dislrict
office will host office hours for constiluents of Nonhville Cily and
Northville To\\nship at Ihe Northville DiSlrict Library, 212 W. Cady
S1. on Monday, Oct. II from 10 a.m.-noon.

In addition, staff will hosl office hours for constiluents of Garden
City :lllhe Garden City Library, 2012 ~1iddlebell Rd., on Thursday,

Oct. 14, from 10 a.m.-noon,
Rcp. McConer and his slaff are able to provide assistance with

issues involving the federal governmenl, including social security.
Medicare, military and \eterans' affairs. small business concerns.
student loan repayments. along with a "ariely of olher issues.

"My goal is to
have one-stop
shopping. "

Terry Lynn Land
Mlch;gJn SecretJry of St4te

Michigan residents will be able to
renew theirdri\er's license via the
Web. Plus, her departmenl will be
able to exchange informalion wilh
other departments such as police
and juslice.

She said the current system is
safe from Rackers, but it offers
limiled funclions.

Land said though she would
like 10 offer cuslomers a Credit
card oplion al local branches,
most major credit card companies
have 10 dale chose~to do busi-
ness with the, stal~:She said the
likely $1-1.50 service charge
passed on 10 the 'consumer has
been a slumbling block.

Credil card companies prefer to
have such fees remain lransparent,
Land said.

"They don't want 10 do it if we
have 10 charge a transaction fee to
a customer," she said.

Land said she has nol yet cho-
sen a long-tenn political road, fol-
lowing expiralion of her tenn-lim-
ited position. She did not rule oul
a possible gubernatorial run one
day.

"We really want to finish this
job," she said. "But in eight years,
I will be a ycry young 50:'

David Aguilar can be
reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 102. Or bye-mail at
dag /I ifa r@ht.hmnecomm.nel.

.'
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Secretary of State Terri Lynn Land addresses the editorial board about issues facing
her department and the state,
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Now
Get

or
up to

$2
cash back

ON SELECTED 2005 MODELS

0/0
APR Financing
for up to 36
Months (1)

O%APR $2000Financing for OR
38 Months UPTO cash back

2005 Ranger

19%APR $1000Financing for OR
• 36 Months UPTO cash back

(1)NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM FINANCING. See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2005 Explorer 4dr.,
vanes by creo "~ortrT,ess 0' bu) er as delerrr'ned by Ford Cree t 00% for 36 months at $27.78 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. 1.90/0 Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2005 F·150 LD, RC and
2005 Ran::er :ar es t I cee ~,..crtn 'less of bu)er as de'e:111 'led by Ford Credit. 1.9% for 36 months at $28.60 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer partiCpation may affect savings. For special APR. Cash

Back o'ler S2C: () C'l C5 E,::: c'er 4dr. StOOn on 05 Rarge' 2~j F·150 LD RG, tal<.enew vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 1Oi30 '04. To be ellgib:e for apr rate or cash incentIVes you must finance through Ford Cree t
Sv:J~ es 2'e ~ 'ed rot 2 dea'ers w!1 have all featured models. Residency restrictions apply See partIcipating dealer for comp'ete details

.' ,.---,

~
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"Keep it Genuine" at our
Ford Dealerships, with the
parts made for your
vehicle and service
from the factory-trained
technicians who know it Q~st.

-----------------------'.. .. . ... .,
E Genuine Motorcraft«' .

'" Genuine Motorcratt- Tested Tough8

011and filte~ change PLUS Battery ,
'" Rotate and inspect

'" :=;~re~rake $5995
system

'" Test battery .A great value in,/ with 84-month warranty.
maintenance _ oil v Check air and
change, tire rotation, cabin aTr filters ~
thorough 'Inspect'lon '" Check belts d f IInd ho Get the battery engineere sped iea y

I and more! a sesI ../Top off all fluids for your vehicle.
Up to f_ qu¥ts of ~ MoIOlU.ft- 001 Tox... dispo~ fNS..-.d dl~ MSAP WIth ~lI(Nn;. Ta.~ Ilnd l~l"l.tlon ~.tr.I v<'hK'ft ~>tr. SH partJ<.pat">g Oulf'nhlp'Of d.l.ws lhlough "ni04 Su p.altJ<.p.abng OUlonNp fOf hmlled wMlatlty d~I••11

rMi;h-;iins;;~e~;; __ ~;n~i~e-~o~;c~at;
I P225/60R168SW I Brake Service:$96~"~a<h~:IGiW~ :
I Mounbno.~ngllndt •• ~~Iltr. ~a<_tt>ltf"'~t(tClown I

Yl<10f~ TownCat. Grllnd "'Alqur1.WI"", .... ff .....l.. and Monl ....-y m~.

LSH p;orbC1p.abng o.".nhIp fOf detaIl' through~"n~----------: Don't put. off the ., I

I auto service I
d Q ~~JJY'I you nee . .... .... .. I

I Just put off I
paying, with the

~"I''" I r~, .. ' I,', ." I (""'Pf'I"O"'HVO'H\1 pfI<t.d on ~~b< ..r><I bt~ I Quality Care Credit card I lnolo/l ~M MOlO<<I.ft· p.~f.. rt<f Valuot pads Of ~ on """,I
yo I b, ... ", 1'(\'"\ P "Ii" 'htf1 l" d",'l''\ 01 rl.ofl h.l\.1f' Sot. plrtt<.lp.ltl"'9 Oflff"f'\hlp I . I c.. ~, true:l:\.. 0,... ~d.. [1l('~ mac:hrwngo rotot'lUld drutnl.
In ,1. '. " t'" "h" '1",1 SH p.-\t('p.o!Jn9 o..l<onNp lor d.t.ol. T& .. ~ ~.tr.SH partJ<'p.o!1n9 Oe.knhop IOf delMk thtQU9h l1nlO4

~---- ~ L ~ •

1-96 at Milford Rd.

PARIS&SERVICE .. OPEN SATURDAYS
See Dealer for 5efvice Department hours.

Buy 3 Tires and
Get the 4th one

FREE!
Mounting, balancing
and taxes extra.

Get the name-brand tires
recommended for your vehicle. BRAKES
rIel' of IN \i~1d Oil ~Pt.~C1D1;oa!PIIn$tallE'd.
INIl,1 plJ'(hlY'd (,('nNall"es only llm,t one ~r crntomer.
• Aonpr,' (, 1S P;>O')I(,<,RIS. ma"mum Ipbale of S46 9S by mall
• "'m",·(,<;f.O r}l~ 1(,1\15.ma .. murn lebate of S59 9S by mal'
• Am""r~' ~\JV rn'>/lO'HS, malllnum reNte of SS9 95 by m<l11
y.a ""UJC'{'.)1 I"oQ 0,.. tr~1 Ir for rn.) 11n It-d.mptloo (f'rtl'IUiCto
.aryl d", ... l,·t trv?h 1"'.("~

$99~~
Guaranteed! Lowest prices
on all name-brand tires we
sell - including Goodyear,
Michelin and more.

Get the brakes engineered
specifically for your vehicle.
Installed by the experts who
know your vehIcle best.

GENUINE PARTS. GE·NUINE SERVICE. GENUINE PEACE OF MIND .
• • __ ~ ~_, ~ .~~ __ • ~ •• _. A __ • , ._._ ~ ._. • _

... ~L ~ ....
... * ..........·Iloo'II" .... ~l .... ~.lr ...... -



Cross Country Success
The Northville Mustangs' girls

and boys cross country tearns are
preparing for a weekend v.'orth of
competition that could make
them conference champs. See
how?
-Page3B

Happy Homecoming
North\ ille cckhr Jh:d Its annu.!1

homecoming last \\eek. Check
out the pictoral rC\ICII. - a \\cd..
lI.onh of acti\illc" fwm Spirit
Week all the \\a) up to game
time!
-Pagc4B

Regional Marketplace
Everything is clear at Town &

Country Eyecare in Novi. Check
out Regional Marketplace, and
see how they use state-of·the·art
technology to make your eye-
sight crystal clear!
- Page lOB

NortlJuUlt iRtcnrb
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www.hometownJite.com
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I
I .. "Enjoy the Good Life'~" . .

Alexander:
No doubting
Thomas,
Mustangs

They're one win away from I
being iO\;ted to the state's high I
school football playoff dance.

And Mustangs head coach Clint I
Alexander is not one bit surprised. I

"I don't want to jump the gun;' ,
he told his tearn following last
week's 42-25 homecoming "'in
against the Walled Lake Western
Warriors. "But one more v.in ...
AND WE'RE IN THE PLAY- I

OFFS!"
Alexander's

David
Aguifar
RECORD EDITOR

"

Just before the half, Western
naIro\\ed the score to 21-7, then
cashed in follov. ing a Thomas
interception early in the fourth
quarter to make it 21·13.
North\ilIe blocked the e"tra point
altempt.

The Warriors trailed by t\\O, 21-
19, after they scored their ne,t
touchdo\\ n four minutcs later, but
failed on the t\\o-JXlint come~ion
altempt.

Alexander <;aid co,lIy mistakes
- interceptions, fumbles and
penalties - prevented the
Mustangs from slamming the door
early.

·We let them hang around ..
tho"C are things we ha\e to CorR'Ct,
and \\e will; he said.

Dellrick Wi1liam~ helped the
Mustangs find their \\a)' bad.
home. Follo\\ing the Warrior's
third louchdown, the sophomorc
wide recci\ cr retulTl'-"d the ensuing
kid.offto the Warrior 42 yard line.
From there, senior running back
Mac Stilec, "'00 split time \\ith
Cody Sh ic bt."Cause of a sore ham-
string, took ovcr.

Stllec pounded his \\ ay 25 yards
to the Western 17, then gained
another six yards on the following
play. Facing fourth-and-fi\e from
the Warrior 12, Thomas then audio
bled and found senior tighl end JP
Pitcher over the middle, selling up
first and goal.

Si\ic sCored on the follov.ing
play, taking a rcvcn.c hand-off
from Thomas and pouring into the
right comer of the cndzone.

Northville added t\\O final
touchdowns late in the game. The
first was a t-yard run by junior
runningback Ren Thk)"S, set up by
a 4().yard pass play from Thomas
to senior wide recei\cr Richie
Nejman.

Chris McGuire makes a flying tackle during the Mustangs' homecoming game,

The Muslang<;' final ~·wcfol-
lo\\ed :I Warrior touchJo\\n and a
botched on,slde, kick. ~lu,tal1g~
dcfenmc cnd Joe IT.lIn picked up
the untouched ball \\ hen it did not
travel the llC'l'Cssary 10 yard, and
wa, !ef! ~illing idle h) punled
Warrior pla)e~. Prain mccd 43
yard~ for Ihc scorc.

Ale,andcr said the "in helped
crase tl1<: pre\ious \\cck', 42·14
Plymouth·Cantonl(j';s.

"Wc ~'C(k'd to gct that off our
back, and "'c did; 11<: said. ·Wc
\\ant to get thallasl \\ in to qualify
for the Slale pla)offs ... but \\e
\\on't be content after \\e do that:

.' .' GAME REPORT _

Individual Passing: Thomas
(15-19, 173. 2 INT.); Deluca (2-
2,8)

Sacks:Prain, Hogan (l,corrr
bined) ."

Leading Tacklers: Prain (6),
Bandy (6)

Inferceptlons: Bandy (2)
Fumbles Recovered:

McGUire (1)

Mustangs belie\'e .
they belong on I'
the red caIpCl. A
",in against
Wayne ~femorial ,
tomorrow night
ensures post-sea-
son play.

KOne win I
away, baby!" I

Alexander cried I
out. "One win:
away!" I

But Alexander
is al so reali sti c
about his team's
frailties, its

propensity to gi\e up big pla}s and
its inability thus far 10 beat
Plymouth-Canton, the 300-pound
gorilla sitting undefealed atop the
WLAA mountain.

But give the Mustangs another I
slJo( at the cruefs and things mighl
be different, Alexander said. \\Thy?

..Alexander points to Charlie:
Thomas, the heady, fleet-footed I
junior quarterback in whom he
entrusts thc keys 10 his spread
offense. I

"He"s not a workhorse, he's a
Clydesdale;' Alexander said. I

He credited 1bomas' smart play
and said each of his three first half
touchdol'.'IlS last Friday, all running ,
plays. \,\'c:re.audibles Thonps called '
after the huddle broke, 1

"Ibose first three plays \\ ere his ;
reads;' Alexander said. Even a cro- !
cial fourth-dovm conversion late in I
the game, a pass to senior tight end I
JP Pitcher, was 1bomas' idea. I

"I tell him all the time, our play- !
book is a Maserati. Don't dri\C it
lIke it's a Volkswagen."

11Jomas said last week's "'in was '
hard-eamed. "We kept telling each
other, they're not going to go away.
They're going to make it a game;'
he said. And Western did.

A 21·JXlint Warrior uprising
inched Western to v. ithin t\\O Pratos by JOHN HEIDER!NOR'"H"tu.E RECOI'O

JXlints, 21-19, \\ith 6:39 lef! in the I Mustangs inclUding Joe Prain, Mike Burke and Andrew Kirby converge to help bring down a Walled Lake Western Warrior.
game. I

Then Northville's pla}makers I M h '
sho~'ed uP', Sopho~orc "'ide ustangs prove teres no
rccel\er IXHllck Wilhams coun·

tered Western's touchdov.'Il \\ith a I I'k h 42 25
kicko~ return to the Warrior 42· p ace I e orne, -
yard Illle. I

Was that the biggest play of the i
night? Maybe. if you don't count: By David Aguilar
Thomas' three first half touch- RECORD EDITOR
doI'.'IlS, a blocked extra JXlint, three
fourth.<f()'l\.'Ilconversions, a -ID-yard "The yellow brick rood is a Iiule
pass play setting up Cody Shic's bumpier than Mapquest suggests.
touc!ld()'l\.'Il and a 'B-yard touch- Still, the North\ille Mustangs
doI'.n run by defensi\e end Joe I used a 'Wizard of Oz' homecom-
Prain, '" ho alertly turned a botched I ing theme to skip their way to a
Western on-sides kick into a touch- 42-25 \ictol)' last Friday against
doI'.n. ! Walled Lake Western.

Whoa! A defensi\e end. running Led by quarterback Charlie
for a touchdown? "It couldn't hap- Thomas' three fi~t half touch-
pen to a nicer guy:' Ale'ander said. downs and a 21-JXlint fourth quar-
"He works hard all the time. "That's ter surge that stilled a
just a heads up play." I (1,l' second half Warrior

Prain was a bit more modest. "I .\ t uprising, the
wasn't C\'Cn sure 1 should pick it Mustangs held on for
up:' he said. "But 1dId anyway:' the "'in.

It was his first touchdOl\n since The viclory \eft
fifth grade. "It seemed lIke such a I Northville (5-1) alone in St.'Cond
long way,~ Prain said. "Ma)be I place of the Western Lakes
should get some reps at running- : Activilies Associalion, one game
back." I behind undefeated Plymouth-

Indeed, \\;nning is a warm bath I Canton. It also ~eft the upstart
'" ht'fC consecutive two-\\in seasons Mustangs just o~ v.;n shy of a
get washed away. How docs it feel CO\'Cted slate pla)'off berth.
to be awaiting a slate pla)"Off berth? ~t )'ear the Mustangs", on t\\ 0

"It feels ~real:' Thomas said. , games.
"E\ery player on this tearn, every! "We said "C wan/ed to earn our
coach, deserves it. We haw "oded' way in (to the state playoffs):
our butts off since the summer. It's he:ld coach Clint Ale'ander said.
just a great feeling." ·\Vhy go in the back door "'hen \\C

The 42-14 Plymouth.Qmton loss I can go in the front door? We need
still burns. The goal is to v.;n on the one more "'in:
rood tomorrow night, then run the I The Mustangs kicked the front
SC3SOIl table. The hope is Canton ' door open 10 begin Friday's game.
will ha\-e to face a grumpy 8-1 Nonh\ille shook off a blocked
North\ille team again in the state : field goal midway through the fi~t
playoffs. v.ith everything at stake. I quarter and follo\\ed Thomas'

'1lle Canton loss was totally on I happy feet to a quick 21-{) lead,
the players,"Thomas said, sounding I The junior signal caller scored
C\'CI)'bil like a Jeader. '1'hatwasnot I his first touchdown wilh 2:16
thecoachcs, they had us ready, They ; remaining in the first quarter \\hen
did C\'cl)'thing they wcrc supposed' he skipped through the offensive
to do. The playcrs just didn't play I line and bolted 39 yards for the
like we should have. "That won't endzone, His second and third
happen next time." I touchdowns were fourth down

Think 1bomas kno\>o"S \\hat he's pla}"S - a 27·yard romp and a
talking about? No doubt about it. seven·yard run.

Northville
Mustangs'
game statis-
tics from

last week's 42-25 Homecoming
victory over Walled Lake
Western:

Team Rushing: 33-221
Team Passing: 17-21, 181
Rushing Against: 97
Passing Against: 187
Turnovers: 3
Individual Rushing: Thomas
(16-118, 3TOs; Sivic 9-39,
no; Stilec (6-47); Tukys (2-

17,1TO)

*The Mustangs attempt to
clinch a state playoff berth
tomorrow night when they travel
to W~ne Memorial. Game time
is 7 p.m. ~~

Dm'ill Aguilar call bt' n.-adlcd al
(248) 349·/700, ('XI. 102. Or by ('-
mail II/
dagllifar@/rr llOlneComm.Ill't.

http://www.hometownJite.com
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YOUTH SPORTSNORTHVILLE SCOREBAORD

Tankers continue to make a splash; girls
hoop team splits conference games
Two Mustangs add state-
qualifying cuts

FreshmanColts race past
Eagles,14-12

Thom:b' thr\.~ carries up the
middle set up a Kyle IInatiuk
touChdo\\l1 around the left end. The
C'(!Ta point ~ ent ~ ide. h<m C\ cr. and
made the score 8-6.

A 65-) ard Eagl~ toudKlO\\ n and
:lllOlher l\\o-point comer.,ion made
the score 16-6.

Jacob Elkcr. Wcstlcy Baber.
Jordan Blough and Ethan Eckhout
turned in solid defensive play, and
forC\.'d the Eagles to attempt a futile
p.lSsing game. Josh Pratt and
Hnatiuk each recorded blockcd
passes.

FoIIO\\ing a Colts fumble recov-
ery. Kris Baumgardner and Thomas
carried to set up another Hnatiuk
touchdol\n. A successful extra
point attempt closed the gap. 16-14.

Tommy Storch also l\.U>H:n.'d a
third quar1cr fumble, but the Colts
could not capitalize. A solid defen-
sive stand led by Andy Parks. Nicro
Buffone. Daniel Stem. Dan Prire
and tackles by t\J, Fo)t. ~1ichael
Robinson and Park<;later forced the
Eagles to punl.

The Eagles added a fourth quar-
I

ter touchdOlm to make the final
score 22-14.

The Colts attempted a comeback
- on the hrels of a 28-yard n....yerse
by HUlting arK! qUar1erback Scott
Wagner completed pass to Hnatiuk.
but it pro\l'd too little. too late.

The varsity Colts play the
Livonia Falcons at 3 p.m .• Sunday.
at Li\onia Bentley Field.

Drogosch and Koehler. Thomas
Huber made sewral kC)' taclJes. An
Eagles' toochdOl\l1 closed the gap
to 14-6. but a leaping Mark
Guidobono stoppt.'d the C'((fa point
attempt and ended the third quar1er.

Tacronclli began the fourth quar-
tcr with an impressive 7()..yard
loochdo\\l1 run that was called bacl.
follO\\ing a penalty. And though the
Colts seemed shaken by the Eagles'
second touchdo~l1. Rini Jusufi arK!
Glad Bel1)man tripped up the ball
carrier to block the extra point and
keep the Colts ahead. 14-12.

From their 0\\11 I-yard line. the
Colts then ran out the remaining
1:18. The Colt .. face the Li\onia
Falcons at 11 a.m.. Sunday. at
Li\onia Bentley Field.

The North\ille Colts offense and
defen"C pulled logcther for their
first "'in of the season Saturday. a
home ganle against the Li\onia
Eagles.

The Colts seized COlllrol early in
the game y,ith a 66-yard tooch<lov.n
run by Sam Taccionelli and a t\\o-
point kick by Cameron Thomas for
an 8-0 lead. IXfmsiwly, the Colts
I\ere led by AIe:r. Carson. Da\id
Blough. Sean Wagner. RJ
Holloway. Julian Gjonaj. Benny
~tarsale<;C. Nick Koehler. Robby
Sneed. Kyle Heinz, Chris
Komorous and Gn.-g Stewart.

Jude Jordan made a tOOChdo\\l1-
sa\ing tackle.

In the '>l'COlld quarter. a Colts
offense featuring Robby Parks.
Ma'( VanAntl\crp. Brock
Drogoseh. Tylcr Gozdor. Kyle
Brenner. David Bortlm ick, JT
KalJn. Jake Slominsl.i and Jack
Ellis blew open holes in the field
allO\\ing Ryan Gardner to run 67
yards and sel up Tacronclli for a
sn~"y tooclxkmn around the right
end. The Colts ~ere up I~.

The CoIL<; maintained control
"'hen Gardner l\.'CO\ered the ball
foil 0\\ ing the l.ickoff and left the
Eagles scoreless in the first half.

The Colts defense continued
their dominance m the Sl.'COndhalf,
"'ith key tac}Jcs by Tyler Kwasny,
K)le Clary, Taggart McCreadie.

The Mustangs were the first to
find the back of the net on a goal
coming off the foot of Justin
Lock\\ood '" ith James Hannah
earning the assist with
2.t:3Iremaining in the first half.
But the Rock .. ~ere not going to
Ill: denicd on their homc field and
came back with a goal of their
o\\n on a direct kick 14 minutes
later on a kick by Thiago Harris.

North\ ille brought the ball
dOl\n I\ith 6:36 remaining and
found the back of the net on a
dircct kick of their O\\n. but
found it called back on a call
from lhe official. Senior captain
Hannah argued the case and was
ejected from the contest Ill:fore
fornard Mike Cornclius relook
lhe direct kick and <;cored again
at 6:30 to head into the half ~ ith
a 2-1 lead.

The second half ~as just as
furious as the first. though the
Mustangs playcd a much more
composed contest.

North\ iIIe came out of lhe half
and struck first to take a 3-1 lead
o\cr the Rocks. thanks to
Cornelius blasting home )el
another free kick. The ball
curvcd off the junior's foot and
slit! past (he Salem goalie to put
North\iIIe up for good,

Salem didn't quit though, The
Rocks added their final tall) at
32:.t0 as ~tanny Pala7Zolo scored
on an assist from Jake Bennet to
cut the Mustang Icad to 3-2.

That. ho"'e\er. \\as as close as
the Rock.. \\ould gel.
North\ iIIe's slamina began to
sho\\ as the game \\ore on and
the ~'ustangs tallied their final
goal of the night \\ ilh 16:35 left
in the contest. A pa<;s from
Lock\\ood to Enrique Ace\euo
\\ a<; quickly' shifted 0\ er to a
sprinting Chris Leonelli. Leonetti
slammed home the shOI. nelling
it for thc 4-2 final.

The :"orth\ ille ~'u';tang ...·
...wimmmg and dh ing team \\ ill
find t\\O t.mker, reall~ rnal..ing a
"'pla,h come the cnd of Ihe <;ea·
"'on,

Ale'( TercslClcnko and SarJh
Carr ha\e prO\en lime and time
again that they ar\.· the cream of
the crop in North\ 111.: J4Ualic'.
No\\. they' II ha\c the chance to
prO\e it to the SIJtC.

Both <;\\ immers ha\ e earned
...tate cut.... Recentl~. again'l
Dearborn. CJrr earned 1\\0. The
fiN came in the 200 free'l\ Ie
\\ hen she nOlehed a time' of
I:59.38 The ...ceond \\ as in the
500 rreesl~ Ie, a ::ruding race
Carr managed to fini'h in just
5:20.96.

Tereslclenko collected her cut
in the I 00 !>ullerl1~. recording a
1:02.56.

The ~1ustangs Ill:at Dearborn.
112-7.t.

North\ ille didn't h;l\ e ~uch a
fine sho\\ing against conferenc.:
rhal Lh onia, Sle\enson. \\ ho
beat the Mustangs 99-87.

The duo of Tereslclenl..o and
Carr sparklcd again though.
Tere,zczenko added an addition-
al qualify ing '\\\im for the state
finals in the 200 free <.t \ Ie. s\\im-
ming it in a I :56.82. She also had
another qualify ing time in the
100 11)'. Carr surpassed the cut
again in the 500 fre.:,t) Ie agal n't
the Spartan<;.

holding on for the \ ictory to
!>ring their record to 5--l 0\ crall,
2-1 ~ in the Western l:lkes
ACII\ itie<; As<;ociation.

l"orth\ Ille hit II-of-18 free
thro'" s for a 61 percent ...ucces<;
rJte from the Hne,

"In any game free Ihro\\ s are
critical:' Wright <;aid. "[n a dose
gJme. shooting \\cll from the
hnc can certJinh be lhe diffcr-
ence Ill:t\\ een \\ inning and 10<;'
ing:'

Again<;t Walled Lake Northern.
the ~Iustang ... \\eren't quite as
daprcr. The) hit ju ...t 39 percent
of their field goals. From the
stripe. the North\ ilk cagcrs hit
50 percent of their free thro~s.
going 8-for-16.

North\ ille and the Knights
pia) ed out a tightly contested
gJme. finding them,ehes tied up
at 35-35 at the end of regulation.

In the overtime period. the
MU<;lanl.'~ fell apart, hilling onl)
J lone free thro\\ as the game
,lipped from their grasp.

"We didn't play \\ell in O\er-
lime." Wright noted.

North\ illc ~J~ \\ ithout the
pre~ence of Chri,sy Castelli
do\\n 10\\ in the post and starter
Emily Wea\er \\ent out of the
game \\ ilh an injul)'. ju ...t fOl!~
minute<; in.

Varsity Colts falter against
Eagles,22-14

A hard-fought game bctl\een
mo 2-1 tearns resulted in a Colts
loss againsl the Lhonia Eagles
Saturday.

The Eagles took an early 8-0
lead. but the Colts' defense battled
back with key tackles by Kyle
Hnatiuk. Michael Kim'j]Je and
Bobby Thomas. Anthony Hutting
carried the ball the first two plays
for the Colts offense to pick up a
first down as Nicco Buffone.
Patrick Brennan. KyIe Thiel. Ad.un
Smith, Colin Maresh, Ryan Mullen
and Jim Wallace cleared the field.

Novi woman 'aces' Brighton honors course
four times per ~eek. It paid off.

"See, therc's always hope:'
McGorisk said. adding she found
the actual golf ball abandoned on
the rourse only a \\ cek prior.

After registering the ace.
~1cGorisk said she joined her
daughter and her pia) ing partners
inside the c!u!>hou'iC.

"We \\ent in there. and hJd a lot
of drinks:' she said.

) eaTS.
She said a 6-iron carried her

found 1itleist golf ball the neces-
sar)' 101 yards, then landed it
straight in the hole. ,

Accompanied by her daughter.
Palti. arK! tl\O friends. McGorisk
said the foursome immediately
called the Golf Association of
Michigan to m:ord the feal.

McGorisk said she golfs three to

By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

Jeanie McGori ...1. heard the
·"!hunk.," then sa\\ the hall disappear
into the rup.

But not unul she arK! her thn..'C
playing partners approached the
17th honor., course green at Oak
Pointe Counlr)' Oub in Brighton
Saturday, Sept, 18. could McGorisk
confirm \1hat she dan..'d not beliC\'e:
she eamcd her fiN-c\er hole-in-
OIlC,

·'It was IIkc an out-of·body e'(pe-
rience," McGoml.. said. 62. a No\i
re<;ident \\ho has golfed for 25

Cagers split conference
games

The North\ ille Mu,tangs girl,'
hasketball team "'plll \ Ictone<;
Jgain<;t their conference foc<; la,t
week. topping a tough Stc\cn,on
game and lo<;ing to an Impre<;<;i\e
Wall cd Lake :-':orthem 'quad.

Again'! the Sp:Htan ....
North\ Ille edged out J 33-30 \ ie-
tory \\ ith 13 JX1i nt, commg from
Simone Tone) in the \\ m.

"We \\cnl ahead 31-30 \\tth
just under a minute (() go," <;Jid
coach Pete \\'n eht "ThJt \\ a,
our fir,t IcJd ., -

The ~lu,t,\Il~' 1ll~lh: It lOUll1.

Soccer earns victory over
Rocks

II doc~n'l hJ\e to ll.: prell). it
ju~t ha, to ll.: a ~ In.

Th.: North\ i1le ~lu'IJng<; <;oc-
cer team pounded out an ugl), 4-
2 \ ictof\ ll\ er their confen:nce
loe,. thc' SJlcm Rocl..,.

COil/PI It'd by Record IpOrtS'

IIriter Sam £gglcs/(l/I,
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SAT. OCT 9TH, 7:30PM
FAMILY VALUE NIGHT & GOALIE MASK GIVEAWAY .

SUN. OCT 10TH; 2:00PM
SKATE WITH WHALERS & ALL FAITHS DAY ... '
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COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com
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http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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The Mustangs' girls cross country team leaps to a start at the beginning of a race at Cass Benton Park. The boys and girls team will vie for conference titles this Saturday.

3B

Cross country teams prepare Jor Saturday's Wayne County Invite

Mustang harrier Jason Turnbull sprints after the starter's
pistol announces the beginning of an invitational cross
country meet at Cass Benton Park.

I.

Tommy Farrell runs at Cass Benton Park.

'.

By Sam Eggleston
PECORD SPORTS WRITE A

Thc ~onh\ iIle ~fustangs' girls
,.lOll 00) ~ cross country teams
lIull..: ~ome impressive strides
to\\ arll reaching their season goals
\\ hen they competed in the
W1..\" Jamboree last ....eek.

The pmboree ..... hich is one of
1\\ <1 that \\ ill decide the Western
\}~'.h\On Champ,ionship. founll
Nth tcams laking first place in
their respecti\ e races.

..[ ha\c fell all along that \\C
p<'"e" as much talent as anyone
111 the WLAA \\'estcrn Division,"
'.lId bo),' coach Ouis Cronin.
"I"\e tried to challenge the team
the,e P:iSt 1\\0 weeks in practicc.
We \..no....the future is now for this
t,',1111We don'l wanl to rebuild, we
..\.In! to reload ....hat has become a
'tmng tradition at Northville:'

The bo)s ha\e \\on t\\O confer-
~nce championships and have fin·
I,hed no lo....cr lhan third place in
the WLAA since lhe 2000 season.
fhe guts ha\c done equally as
\\.:11 .md are on the right track to
do It again.

Girls crush division fDes
Throughout the girls' race.

i'\onh\iIle dominated. placing all
sewn of their runners in lhc lOp
10.

"We knew going inlo loday's
meCl that \\e ....ould basically be
running againsllhe clock for limes
lod ay,', said girls' coach i'\:mcy
Smith.

TIle girls not only look fi~1
place. bul found a Mustang captur,
ing lhe .school record as \\ ell.
Senior Liz Hri\nak look first over·
all and notched a lime of 19:[3 10
break the old record held by
\leather Moehle of 19:23. set in
2001.

Fellow senior Kate McClymont
\\as second wilh.l career best lime
of 19.50, \\ hile Moll)' Gavin look
founh in 20:20 to sel her 0'" n per-
'-onal Tl.'Cord.Bf) n Smetana fin·
l'h.:d shth in 20:46. \\ hile Mary

Mustang LIz Hrivnak is the
first runner from any team
to cross the finish line
durIng last week's cross
country meet at Cass
Benton.

Sprader was sc\enlh in 21:00 and
Megan Sheremel was eighth in
21 :05. Rounding oul lhe
Mustangs' lOp seven was Kelly
Hardenbergh in ninlh wilh a
21:12.

"All SC\'cn runners improved
their limes from previous meets
ran al Cass Benton;' Smilh said.
'These girls. along with the rest of
the team, have really shown
imprO\cment from week to "'eck
and continuc to improve:' .

The girls, who set their sights
on the conference lille early in the
)ear, ha\e a 101to be excited aboul
bUI know there is slill some limes
thai could be dropped.

"We slill have some \\ ork 10do
before conferences. bul if \\C con-
linue to improve we will be re~dy
for lhe conferencc and lhe region-
als," said Smith .

Cruising tD the finish
The boys' squad \..new headlOg

into lhe Jamboree Ihcy had a
chance 10 tale conlrol oflheir sea·
son. Despite being outrun in a
handful of dual meets this year,
Northville \\a~n't aboul to give up.

TIleir delermination paid ofT,
capturing Ihe top Spol in the
Jamboree.

"Our efTons Thursday put us in
control of our o",n destiny," said
Cronin. "If ....c win (the second
Jamboree) on October. 141h at
Willow. we will be Western
Di\ ision champs:'

The Mustangs have been led all
season by sophomore Jasen
Turnbull. and he wasn't about 10
quil being the runner 10 follow.
Turnbull ran a 16:37. breaking the
former sophomore Tl.'Cordat Cass
Benlon, \\hich was set by TIm
Dalton ....ith a time of 17:01.

"Jasen left little doubl as to
\\ here he expects to finish in the
WLAA,,, Cronin said. "He took
command of lhe race before lhe
mile and ju,t kept the pre~ure on
his nearcsl compelilors from
Walled Lake Western:'

Tommy Farrell continued to
show his ability, climbing along
sle~dlly to become a leader for the
harriers. \\hile Ian Gunn·Boyar
e:uncd eighth place overall to netp
his squad secure the \1ctory.

With George Kern oul with an
injury. the Muslangs knew they
nce<k'd someone to step LIp- and
Neil Das was happy to. He look
11th place and helped a struggling
Tommy Sugawara along ....ith him.

"Ncil ",ent by Tommy ",ilh
aboul 350 rnelers 10 go and
Tommy responded by Slaying
close;' Cronin said. 'This way key
because Tommy was fading."

Ke\1n O'Brien and Chris Hilger
\\ ere lhe siltth and seventh runners
for the Mustangs.

Sam E~ltslon can M rrachtd 01
(148) J49·17()(). t:cI. !().I or Of seg-
gltS/on@hl.homtcomm.ntf.

- Pl,1.otos by -
John Heider

Northville Record
..

"'"'I'k::~
Megan Sheremet runs for the Mustangs in a cross coun·
try meet at Cass Benton Park.

Kate McClymont runs at Cass Benton Park for her
Mustangs.
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Homecomin .JIIIIIa 2004
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l Hello,
old/nends
Against a "Wizard of Oz"

bachdrop, Northville High

School celebrated its annual

H01l1eC0111inglast week.

- Photo Story by-
John Heider

Northville Record

Members of the all-girls acapella sing1ng ensemble,
"Treble-Makers," sing "Back Beat" during last Friday's
homecoming pep assembly.

"We're not in Northville Anymore"

,
J
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Northville High School student Lauren Hill jumps on the back of a soccer teammate during last week's pep assem·
bly. The Mustang girls' soccer team was recognized for its 2004 state final championship.

The Northville High School senior class float, "Whirl Away the Warriors," made its way north on Center Street during last Friday's homecoming parade •

.." 'e ....
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Mustang Andrew Kirby, left, helps bring down a Warrior ballcarrier during last Friday's homecoming game,

Mustangs Rick
Birdsall, Michael
Kelleher and Mark
Hudson take a knee
during a timeout In
Northville's home
game against Walled
lake Western.
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The Northville High School pompon squad performed Its routine during halftime at
Friday night's homecoming game.

Mustang OB Charlie Thomas, right, eludes the grasp of one Warrior lineman during
Friday night's homecoming game.

\\
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, "Enjoy the Good life"

PARKS' & RECREATION Leaps and bounds!

For more in/onnalion about the /o/lov.ing e\'tnts. call the Nonhl'We
Poru ..{ Recrealion Depanment at (248) 349·0203. Or I'is;r online at
l~wlI:n()nlll illeparl..sandrec.org.

Card Making
Create beautiful personalized greeting cards for family and friends.

Wednesday. Oct. 27.7 - 9p.m. Recreation Center at Hillside. Cost: $23.
$28 and $33.

Kids Fall Spec"Craft''ular
Ages 5 and above. Great class for kids v.ho like to make crans. all

supplies included to make two fall crafts. Saturday. Oct 9. 10 - lla,m.
at the Senior Community Center. Cost: $17. $22 and $27_

Early Morning Swim
Get )our v.orkout before ) our v.orkday! Early morning open swim is

available on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6 - 7a.m. Cost: S2 per per-
son payable to lifeguard. bring c'(act change.

Eleventh Annual Turkey Shoot
Saturday. Nov. 13 at 4 p.m. Ages 8-13 can come to the Hillside

Middle School Main Gym "ith an adult to pair up with and show off
their best free thro....s during this annual family free throw contest
Groups are determined by age and prizes are awarded to the top three
tearns in each age group. The cost to participate is the donation of
canned goods or nor. perishable items. Donations will be forwarded to
the Northville C ••'ic Concern for distribution to residents in need.

Sweatshirts available
North\ille SIJ and Snov.board Club hooded sweatshirts are on sale

now. Sv.eatshirts are $40 each and must be picked up at time of pur-
chase. These make great Christmas gifts! Get yours today at the
Recreation Office.

Ski and Snowboard Club registration
North\il!c Ski and Snov.board Club registration began Sept 15. All

students in ~Iiddle School and High School are encouraged to partici-
pate. Club membership includes luxury motor coach transportation to
local ski areas on Friday evenings and some Saturday e\·enings. group
lift tickets. rental equipment discounts and lessons at Mt. Brighton Ski
Area. Club membership limited to 300 participants. Registration fee is
$155 for City and Tov.nship residents. $160 for school district residents
in the CII)' of Novi and $165 for nOll·residents. Please bring a current
school photo and last year's club ID card. Adult chaperones are needed
to chaperone trips and recei\"e complimentary skiing. Contact the Parks
and Recreation Department office for more information.

Ski and Snowboard Club
Announcing the all-new Junior Ski & Snowboard Club! Skiers and

snov. boarders in the 4th and 5th grade are invited to join this club and
find out ....hat the buzz is all about. Parents are v.elcome to attend as
chapc:rones. Weather permitting"e will take ("0 afternoon trips (0 Mt.
Brighton on Feb. 15 and 17. Registration fee is $45 for one trip and S80
for 1"'0 trip~, Non-resident fees apply. These trips wiU be for Junior
Club members only. Each Student "ill receive a Club to and instruc-
tional lessons. Luxury motorcoach transportation is also' included.
Helmets "ill be required for all participants and chaperones.
Registr:llion began Sept. 15.

Pumpkin Walk Tickets
Only a few more left! Tricks. treats. crafts and games will fill Mill

Race Village Oct. 17 for this annual Halloween event. TIckets for kids
(preschool- 3rd grade) are $6.

Pumpkin Carving Contest
Can ing aficionados are invited to submit their cool creatiQns in

Northville Parks and Recreation's first pumpkin carving contest at Mill
Race Village. Pumpkins will be displa)'ed Sunday. Oct. 17 during the
annual Pumpkin Walk and during the v.cek following. Can'ers must
register themsel\cs no later than Friday, Oct. 8. Winning entries "ill be
published online and recei\e a special Hallov.een treal (suitable by age).

Byzantine Bracelet Workshop
Interlace melal rings inlo an eleganl and intricate three-dimensional

v.ca\e to make a charming unique bracelet in this one-day workshop
v.ith ~1ichigan Bead. A S35 supply fee is due to the instructor at class
on Wcdnesday. Oct. 13. from 6:30 - 8 P m. This class is $24 for
North\lllc re~ldcnts (plus suppl)' fee).

YOUTH SPORTS

Colts lose to Eagles, 26-14
The North\il1e Colts JV team

(3·1) ~uffered its first loss of the
season to the Lhonia Eag[es, 26-
I·t The Colts fell behind early in
Ihe game 13·0. as the Eagles ran
Ihe ball effecti\ely against the
Colts' defense. Se\eral Colts'
defenders made a number of key
defensi\e pla)s to help contain
the Eagles. including Michael
Sugawara, Trcvor Maresh. Blake
Bonatz. Eric HUlling. Michael
Bagian and Connor Pollifrone.

Ju~t prior to half time, Kennelh
Campbell made a huge hit on an
Eagle~ running back to stop the
Eagles on fourth dov. n to gi\e the
Colts a chance to get back into
the game.

The Colts offense capitah7.cd
on the momentum. fi~t on quar-
terback Brett Gardner's 12-)'ard
run and then a Gardner to tight
end Drew Baldwin 22-yard pass
completion. v.hich put the Colts
on the Eagles 36 yard line. With
only seconds before half time.
Gardner connected on a 36-yard
touchdo~n strike to tailback
Jonathon Alandt.

Viclor Bodrie converted the
two-point coO\'ersion and the
Colts found themselves down
only 13·S at halftime.

The Colis started the second
half where they left off: two big
pass completions from Gardner
to Baldwin, wilh Baldwin carry-

ing tacklers for extra yards. Then
a steady dose of running by
Alandt. behind the blocking of
fullback Jeffrey He~letl. kept the
Colis offense in gear. Breit
Gardner scored for the Colts on a
I-yard plunge behind the explo-
sive Colts line, v.hich included
Bradley Stegmeyer. Matthew
Sopha, Garret Wish. Collin
Koschny. Cody Schwartz and
Kyle Hammer. The Colts led 14·
13 after the PAT failed.

The Colts defense kept fighl-
ing hard, with Bonatl (several
tackles for loss) leading the
charge and contributions by
Bradley Currier. Nick Menconi
and Pollifrone. Despile great
defensive effort. the Eagles hit a
29·yard halfback pass on fourth
and 15. which led to a 4-yard
touchdown run. The Eagles
regained the lead at 20-14. The
Colts offense couldn't gel back in
the end zone before the Eagles
broke, free on a 26-yard touch-
down run late in the game to end
the scoring at 26-14.

Flankers Joel Pennington and
Emily Foland, tight end Daniel
Brenner, and defenders Hamilton
Cauffield and David Francis also
had fine games for the C;olts.

The Colts' next game is at
Livonia Bentley againsl the
Livonia Falcons on Oct. 10 at I
p.m.

Submtted PhoIo
Northville graduate Clark Paclorek (front) Is running cross country and track for
the Denison Big Red In Grandville, Ohio,

PACE SETTER
Paciorek makes run at Denison
cross country, track success
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

waterlogged. Paciorek wasn't
onc of the soaked ones. for
Ihe most part.

.. [ don't get wet tOOoften."
he said when asked if he
made a splash in the e\ent.
"Usually one foot ends up in
the ~aler."

He did note the shoes the
steeplechase runners v.ear
ha\'e multiple holes in them to
help the water drain out.

This year, his best time in
the e\ent was a 9:45.

"I v.as rcally happy with
that for my first season,"
Paciorek said. "I only ran in
the cvent three times. In the
ne'(t few seasons, I hope to
get the NCAA qualifying
time. It's dcfinitely a possi-
bility."

Northville gradu.ate Clark
Paciorek has ne\'er been the
kind of alhlete who has evcr
settled for his best-e\ er time
in anything.

Instead. he took it in stride
and quickly set his sights on
gelling beller and beller. He
always strived to be the best.

It looks like nothing haschanged. _

Vl
Athletes
In the next few sea-

sons, I hope to get
the NCAA qualifying
time. Irs definitely a
possibility. "

At the top of his game
Paciorek. who gradualed

from Northville in 2003.
went on to Denison
University ~here he joined
the cross country and track
teams for the Big Red. It was
there. 30 miles outside of
Columbus in the small town
of Grandville. Ohio. he
became the best he has been
to this point.

And he's still climbing.
"Yeah. I'\e improvcd." he

said ...hen asked if he has managcd to drop his
timcs sincc his days as a Mu~tang. "Bul I ~ant
to keep going. I want to drop them c\en more:'

Paciorck sho\\cd his colors for the Big Red
when he climbed to the top of the pack as the
best cross country runner for his school. He
earned AII·Conference honors in the North
Coast Athletic Conference and was the top run-
ner on the team.

"That "as a lot of fun," he admitted,
He didn'( stop there either. Paciorek wcnt en

to the track and field season to really show v.hat
he ....as made of.

There's a new place like
Clark Paciorek home. .

G d t M rt!l Il H tiSch I Denison. a pmate school.
fa UJ e, 0 11 e '{/ ()(} has proven to be a good fit

for Paciorek. Not only has he
enjoyed his time there thus

far. but he ha~ also found a lot of people to
relate to.

'T\e made a lot of friends there," he said.
"Most of the kids that go to Denison are
imol\ed in athletics either at the varsity or club
le\el. There are a lot of kids from MIchigan and
from all o\er the country. They've been a lot of
fun to hang out v.ith."

The Big Red compete in 22 \'arsity sports and
for the se\'cnth year in a row. the college ....on
their conference championship v.ith the added
finishes of all of the sports.

"E\'Cryone v.as very happy about that."
Paciorck ~aid,

Though he doesn't know for sure which
degree he will be pursuing. Paciorek said he is
con~idering going inlo the field of mathematics
and economics. He chose not to go into any
eXlracurricular acti\'ities besides athletics and
has focused on his studies and sports at this
point in his collegiatc career.

No matter how his cross country and track
careers continue. he said he has found a good
home ~ith Denison.

"I liked it the first timc I visited it as a senior
in high school and I like it now." he said. "Once
I gOl down there and met c\'eryone and slarted
m)' classes. I reali7cd I just really liked the col-
lege and the atmospherc. I'm really looking for-
~ard to going back:'

leaping barriers
In the stceplecha~e, the Big Red found them-

selves v. ilhoul an athletc that was interested in
running the event. Though he had ne\er done it
before. Paciorek volunteered.

"I wanted 10 try nev. things and it lookcd
inlcresting." he said. "I ended up really liking
it:'

And really being good at it. Not only did
Paciorek lead his team in the evenl. he led his
conference as he snagged a first· place finish in
the conference championship. The e\cnt is \cl')'
unique. combining 3.000 meters of running
with fi\'e wooden barriers for the alhlete to
jump on and O\er. The final barrier isc\en com·
plele v.ith a pool of \\aler llchind it for the ath-
lele to clear.

It's a jump that many athletes don't quite get
all the v.-ay o\er. To say il simply. their fect get

Sam Eggleston can be reachrd ar (148) 349·
/700, eXI. 104 or al
uJlgltslOn@ht,homt'Comm.nn

SPORTS TICKER
Football

Oct. 8
Wa)ne MemoriaVAwayn p.m.
Oet.IS
WLAA PlayoffIHome17 p.m.
Oct. 22
NoviIHome17 p.m.

Boys Cross Country
Od.9
Wayne County Invitell0:40

a.m.
Od.14
WLAA JamboreelAway/4:30

p.m.
OcL22
WLAA ConferencelAway/4:45

p.m ..
Oct. 30
MHSAA RegionalslAway/TBA
Nov. 6/MHSAA Finals/Away

TBA

Boys Soc.cer
Oct. 13
WLANHome17 p.m.
Oct.IS
DistrictslAwaylfBA

Boys Golf
Oct. 7
RegionaislAwayffBA

Gids Basketball
Oct. 7
FranklinlAwayn p,m.
DeL 12.
Wayne MemoriallHome17 p.m.
OcL 14
CantonlAwayn p.m.
Oct. 21
SalemIHome17 p.m.
Oct. 26
W. L. CentraIJAwayn p.m.
Oct. 28
ChurchilllHome n p.m.
Nov. 2
WLAA Playoff/Awayn p.m.
Nov. 04
WLAA Playoff/AwayffBA
Nov. 9
WLAA PJayofflAwayffBA
NOl'.15
DistrictslAwaylfBA

Girls Tennis
Oct_ 7
RegionalslAway /TBA

Girls Swimming
Oct. 7
FranklinlAwayn p,m.
Od.12
HowelIJAway/6 p.m.
Oct. 14
CantorJAwayn p.m.
Oct. 21
W. L. WestemIHomel6 p.m.
Oct. 28
Wayne MemoriaVAwayn p.m.
Nov. 4
WLAA PrelimslAwayffBA
Nov.S
WLAA PrelimslAwaylfBA
Nov. 6
WLAA Finals/AwayffBA

Girls Cross Country
Oct. 9
Wayne Country/Away/1O a,m.
Oet.14
WLAA JamborcelA"ay/4 p,m.
OcL22
WLAA ConferencelAv.a)/4:1O

p.m.
Oct. 29
Redford Union

(JV)lHomel4:30 p.m.
Oct. 30
MHSAA RegionalslAwayffBA
Nov. 6
MHSAA FinalslA ....ayffBA

SPORTS BRIEFS
Travel baseball tryouts

The Dearborn Heights
Knights (U-12). travel baseball
team will be schedUling tryouts
for the 2005 baseball season.
The Knighls were the PeeWee
Reese Ol-year-old) champions
for the Northwest Surburban
League last season. On the
team's schedule for the upcom-
ing season will be the
Cooperslown Dreams Park
Tournament located near the
Baseball Hall of Fame. For fur-
ther information. contact Rich
GruCl at (800) 949·9834.

You can't be talked out of heart disease, diabetes. asthma .•.or
depression. Depression Is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

•
De~SS"1.0n

Treat 'it ea if' .,cur
Uf'e depended on it.FOR INFORMATION CALL 1.888.511.SAVE OR VISIT WWW.SAVE.ORG

http://www.homelownlife.com
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Jamboree champs!

SubrMted Photo
Plymouth Kicks U·13 boys soccer team, including players from Northville: (front row
left to right) Nick Kalweit, Andrew Ukrop, Blake Tschirhart, Jordan Selva, (second row)
Anuj Rama, Tim Haimerl, John Krutty, Thomas Pickren, (third row) Erik Will, Andy
f!litchell, Alex Dixon, Casey Clark, Jackson Burdette, Joe Bockstanz, standing (left to
right) Trainer Bob Pavlovic and Coach Dean Krutty.

Kicks win Citadel Jamboree
The Plymouth Kicks U-13 boys team played v.ith

great determination and effort to \\in the Citadel
Jamboree at the IPFW Soccer Showcase in Fort
\Va) ne. Indiana held on Aug. 2Q.22. 200t The Kicks
\1 ere named the division title champions by defeat-
ing the Fort Wa)'ne Kickers 2-0 in the first game of
the tournament with Jackson Burdette and Thomas
Pickren scoring for the Kicks. The IJc"s on Game
2 against the fort Wa) ne Terminators 6·0 ith three

Softball Champs!

goals from Thomas Pickren. t ....o from Jackson
Burdelle and Jordan Selva adding the final goal. The
team tied Game 3 against the Indianapolis's
Nobles\ilIe Rowdies 0.0. Solid defense featured Joe
Boe"stanz, Nick Kailleit and Andy Mitchell, with a
solid performance from goalie Alex Dixon helped
emure the \ ictories throughout the tournament.

Sutmtled Photo
The Stopa's Family Slammers (10-1) were recently crowned the 2004 Northville coed
league softball champions.

HEALTHY LIVING

Making fiber count for a
heart-healthy lifestyle

(NAPSA) According to a recent Prepared Foods'
E,dushe R&D Trends sUf\ey, as many as 50 mil-
lion Amencans are limiting their carb consumption.
What many flI.'Ople may not realize is that curbing
carb<; can lead to a decrease in fiber intake. And the
US Department of Health and Human Seniccs
reports that nine out of 10 people currently arc not
mccting their datl)'-reeommended fiber levels.

fiOcr is esscntial for a healthy heart. A recent
,tudy by the Uni\ersity of Minnesota School of
Puhlic lIeahh found that for each 10 grams of fiber
COIl~umed per day. people's risk of heart disca<;e ....as
reduced by 14 percent. The American Dietetic
t\';'ociation ,,-'Commends that Americans cat 20 to 35
gram<;. Yet, according to the National Center for
Health Stati<;tic<;, mo,t people consume on a\crage.
ju,t II grams.

1'utritionist Heidi SI-olnic", MS. CON, FACSM.
Oclie\'cs that being carb-conscious doesn't ha\e to
IlIcan rcducing fiber intake. "Knowing v.hat foods to
choose is importanl." she says, "and being educated
on proper nutrition can help )'oU select smart and
e"ential carbs, ....hich can help increase your
chances of Ihing a heart-healthy lifestyle."

Whole grains are a good source of fiber and offer
hcart-heahh benefits for men and women. According
to a <;tudy in the American Journal. of Clinical
Nutrition. men 'Who ate at least one sef\tng of\\hole-
grain breaHast cereal per da'y had a 27 ~.rccnt lo\\er
ri~k of death from heart dlscase. Additionally. the
10\\ a Women's Health Study found that women \\ho

con\umed at l~a<;tthrec sef\ings of ....hole grains per
day \\ ere 30 percent less likely to die of a heart
atlaC".

S"olnick offers the follo\\ing expert tips on how to
incorporate more fiber into )our diet:

• Eliminate empty carbs. If you're going the 10\\-
carb route, look for carb~ that arc complex carbohy-
drates such as grains, oats. rice and pasta and v.hen
offered an option. con~ume whole grain version<; of
foods.

• Put some heart into it. Choose heart·healthy
foods that are a good source of fiber and contain
v.hole grain and ....hole ....heat. such as Triscuit Ba"ed
Whole Grain Wheat Crac"ers. Food<; that ha\e a
good source of fiber may offer "heart-y" benefits that
include a fuller fcding that lasts longer and the pos-
<;Ibillty to "-'duce the ris" of heart disease.

• Become a label and package r~der. Look for
products that feature the official "Whole Grain Heart
Heallh Claim" heart·logo. such as the new Triseuit
crac"ers with 0 grams trans-fat pcr·scn'ing. (Triseuit
Cheddar does not carry the Whole Grain Heart
lleahh claim.)

• Create fiber-licous snacks. Eat \\ hole grain
crac"ers topped v.ith fruit to add another one to t\\O
gram<; of fiber.

• Top it ofT. Add beans to salad, soups and stews
for added fiber, and fruit to morning cereal.

For more inform:lIion on hcart-hcallhy Triscuit
crae"er<; and quiek-and-ca<;y ideas to mal.e snae"
r~'Cipcs. visit www,nabisco ....orld.comffriscuit.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1·800·572·1717

www,mdausa,org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

Emie Harwell. "the mice of
the Detroit 1igeT$~for more than
four decades, retired afteT 55
)ears behind a major league
microphone_ Today, at age 86,
Ernie's days are filled with sen'-
ing as a health and fitness adm-
cate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan and Blue Care Network,
public appearances. writing. trav-
eling and taking long ....alks .....ith
""liss Lulll," his Voife of more
than 60 years_ His latest book, a
collection of his baseball columns
entitled "life After Baseball," is
mailable at local bookstores or
by calfing (800) 245-5082.

,).
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Canlt shake the blues? Talk to your doctor

Hockey
fundraiser.raIses
$17,000;.
comedy night
planned

The Northville girls and boys
hockey club raised more than
$17,000 during their annual Aug.
6 golf outing featuring 160
golfers. The event was held at Fox
Hills Golf Club and included 18
holes of golf. lunch and bever-
ages. An auction and dinner
capped off the evening.

The club's next fundraiser will
be an Oct. 16 comedy show,
"Laugh Your Skates Off:' For
more information, call (248) 347-
4383.

Submitted Photo

Hockey moms Cathy
Papich, Ginny Engelland,
Darcy Deneau and Sally
Jones comprised the first-
place woman's foursome
at a golf fundralser held
for the Northville High
School hockey club. The
effort raised $17,000.

CLASS REUNIONS

Class of 1954'R'eunitesl'

Submlled Ptlolo
On Friday, Sept. 24, the Northville High School class of 1954 celebrated its 50th
reunion at the Novl SheraJon Hotel. Classmates attended from: Texas, New Jersey,
Ohio, South Carolina, Wisconsin, Arizona, Florida, California, Connecticut and
Michigan. Everyone enjoyed the reading of a roast to all class members written by our
own Allfversen. Several members toured the new Senior Center and the old high
school on Main Street. This was the first class to graduate from the Community
Building now known as the Senior Center. Members gathered Saturday morning for
breakfast and continued renewing old friendships.

HELPING HANDS

Submtled Photo

Brad and Pamela Roark
and Mike and Emily
Weaver of Northville
recently helped bulld back·
yard sheds and clear land
for Habitat for Humanity's
Trl-centennlal Village proJ-
ect on Detroit's southwest
side,

Northville residents give back to 'Humanity'
Brad and Pamela Roar" and ~UC and Emily

Weaver of Northville were among more than 40 vol-
unteers from Detroit area offices of
PricewaterhouscCoopers (P\\C) \\ho helped build
bad:yard sheds and clear land for Habitat for
Humanity's Tri-centennial Village project on
Delroit's south ....est side.

"We like to keep our client's books clean at work.
but \\hen it comes 10 helping th~ communit)" the
partners and staff of Priccwa!erhouseCoopers Detroit
aren't afraid to get their hand<; dirty:' said Greg
Nowak, one of thc P\\ C panners \\ ho led lhe volun-
teer effon.

Sandra Cobb, Babitat for Humanity director of

volunteers called the PricewaterhouseCoopers group
vcry well organized. ''This is a great place for team
building. It's a different environmenl, and people
have come together for a common good. There's a lot
of bonding going on."

The P\\"C group worked on backyard sheds and
cleared smalltrces and debris from land that will be
used next June for the renowned 2005 Jimmy Caner
Work Project. Formcr Presidenl Carter and thou-
sands of \'O/unlecrs 3lld financial partners from
around the world will be in Detroit to build thirty
homes for families in need during one week in June
2005. To get involved, pleaseconlact (313) 231·5130
or visit www.habitatd.:troit.org.

From lime to time. \Ie can get
dov. n and just not fecI lI"e our-

seh es. It
happens to
all of us.
You don't
Ihe on the
mountain
all your
life, you
ha\c to

. come
dOl..n in
the valley.
For most,
it'<; a tem-
porary
thing and

pIc. For them. fceljng~ of hope-
lessness can last much longer and
ha\e a big effect on their Ii\es.
E'perts can't quite put their finger
on it. hut they thin" depression is
caused by things Ii"e our genes.
chemical imbalances in our brain.
stressful c\ ents in our life. or a
comhination of these.

If you're feeling blue and it just
doesn't seem to be getting beller.
talk to )our doctor and ask if )OU
might be experiencing depression.
If you arc. ) our doctor can \\ orle
\lith )OU and gi\e you the help
)OU need. so )OU can start feeling
h"e yourself again.

And remember, lake care of
) our health beforc it's lonnggg
gone!

we "play O\er it:
But for others. it's no! that sim-

Hockey fundraiser!

..
f.' .

http://www.habitatd.:troit.org.
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Library Lines

Storytime
Regi~tr.ltion for the fall series

of ~toI) times for children \\ ho are
4, 5 or in Kindergarten begins on
Sept. 14. De~igned for children
\\ho arc comfortable attending
without a caregiver present. these
sh,-\\ eek series feature stories and
crcathe acthities. Each session
lasts 45 minutes and is limited to
20 children. Select from one of
the follo\\ ing serie~: Mondays at
4 p.m., until Nov. 8: Tuesdays at
10:15 a.m. or 2 p.m .. until Nm. 9.

Library Hours
The North\ iIle District Library

is open 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Mooday-
Thursday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Friday
and Saturday. The IibraI)' is locat-
ed at 212 W. Cady St .. near
Northville City Hall. with parkiog
off Cady Street. For information
about programs, sen ices. or to
request or renew Itbrary materials.
eall (248) 349-3020.

WHAT'S GOING ON?
Library Board Meetings .

The Northville District Library
Board of Trustees typically meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth
ThuMay of the month. The pub-
lic is \\ ekome to attend.

artisans include Ann Marie
Fischer, Deborah Gutowski, Patt
Monroc-Mohrenweiser \\ ith
Fuller, Mary Ellen Roy and Susan
Sleesman. For more information,
call (734) 459-0050.

Shots will take place on
Thursday, Oct. 14 from 9.00 a.m.
- 3:00 p.m. at the Senior
Community Center on 303 W.
Main St. in Northville. The fee is
$17 for a flu shot and $25 for a
pneumonia shot.
MedicareJMedieaid will be billed
for the vaccine. Bring picture ID
wilh current address and
Medicare Part B/Medicaid card.,

This October enjoy an after-
noon of "Halloween Madness" at
Northville's historic Marquis
Theatre. The show is about some
average, fun·loving creatures who
live in an old castle \\ith their ser-
vants and pets. You \\on't \\lUlt to
miss this comedy! Bring the
entire family and come dressed in
your fa\orite Halloween costume.

Performance dates and times
are Saturdays at 2:30 p.m., Oct. 9,
16, 23 and 30; Saturdays at II
a.m., Oct. 23 and 30: Sundays at
2:30 p.m. Oct. 10, 1,24 and 31;
Friday at 7 p.m. Oct. 29. TIckets
are $7.50. Please no children
under age 3.

The Marquis Theatre is located
at 135 E. Main SI. For group rates
and rcservations call (248) 349-
8110.

----------------Nortbuillemecorb ----------------
NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Hollows Eve Dance
All 9th -12th graders are invited

to dress in (church appropriate)
costume and altend the dance at
Our Lady of Victory Church in
Social Hall, 770 Thayer Blvd.,
Oct 23. The cost of the 7 • 9;30
p.m. dance is $5 and includes
s\\ ing dance lessons and refresh-
ments. For more information, call
(248) 349-0216.

Local Events Halloween Madness

Fire Department Open
House

The Fire Department Open
House \\i11 be held daily during
fire pre\ention \\eek Oct. 4 - 9.
The station \.i11 be open daily
from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. for the public
to \ isit, pick up brochures and to
talk about fire safety. This year's
theme is "Test Your Smoke
Alarms."

Handcrafters Arts and
Crafts Show

Handcrafters will be sponsor-
ing its 22nd annual Fall Arts and
Crafts Show on Oct. 8, 9 and 10 in
Northville at the Northville
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, 700 W. Baseline
Road (at Sheldon and Eight Mile
Roads). Over 90 juried artisans
will display their talents with such
works as f1orals, stained glass,
seasonal items including
Hallo\\een, jewelry, \\ood items
and clothing.

Show hours are Friday, 6 - 9
p.m., Oct. 8: Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5
p.m., Oct. 9: and Sunday, 11 a.m.
- 4 p.m ,Oct. 10. Admis<;ion is $2,
no baby <;troJler~pka<;e. Local

FluJPneumonia Shots
The Vi,iting Nurse Association

will be providing Flu and
Pneumonia shots again this fall.
Available for persons 9 years and
older: you do not need to be a
Nonh\ ille re,idcnl. You must call
thc SCOlor Centcr .It (248) 349-
41·W to regl'tcr

..

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORT>M.l.E ~

Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill is open until the Sunday before Thanksgiving. Lines going out the door are for
their cider, spice donuts anti other delectables,

Family fun
Celebrate fall at Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill
Janelle Matney
RECORO SPECIAL WRITER

Gather the famil)j and get into
the spirit of fall \\ ith frcsh apple
cider, ",arm pies, doughnut, and
caramcl apples at Parrnenter'~
North\ille Cider ~1I11.

Fall's ani"al once again mar\...<;
the notable cider mill"s ,teeped
tradition and bcc\...on~adults and
kids outdoor~ for an autumn
tasty trcal.

Kids can ha\e fun burning off
c'ma calones by pla)ing on the
wooden monster truck and train.
or feeding thc ducks behind the
big red barn's shaded ,tream.

Parmenter', \\ ill continue
making all·natural applc cider
daily until No\. 21.

Diane Jone, and Chef) I
Nclson arc siqe~ \\ho !..ccp the
family·o\\ ncd hu<;ine<;<;going
strong. "E\cry time \\e ma!..e the
cider it comes out different,"
Jones said. She said CIder is
made daily and no sugar or
\\ater is e\er used, only apples.

"Sometimes it's light. some-
times it's S\\cct and ,ometime\
it's dark," she said. ~fainly, she
said, it all depend, on the apples
used that day.

Janelle Marm: ... is a I\~nne
State Unil'ersily jOllmafisll/ ;tll'
dent and a Norl/ll il/e RcumJ
inum. Shc COli he rClIched (l(

(U8) 349-/700.

FAMILY FUN
What: Parmenter's

Northville Cider Mill
Where: 714 Baseline

Road
When: Open everyday,

until Nov. 21. 10 a.m.-S p m.
Cost: Free to get in. rea·

sonable prices on products
For more Information:

call (248) 349-3181

PnoIo by JOHN HEIDER~ ~

Natalie Aulicino, 4, enJoys a spice doughnut and 8 glass of cider on a recent
Sunday at Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill,

"Every time we make the cider it comes out different.
Sometimes it's light, sometimes it's sweet and sometimes
it's dark."

Diane Jones
Parmenter's Cider Mill

Halloween
Halloween Trick or Treat Hours

for the City of North\'i1Ie are
Sunday, Oct. 3 bet\loeen the hours
of 6:00 and 8:00 p.m.

Halloween Open House
Food and fun for all! Hours are

6 - 8 p.m. in conjunction with
trick or treating. The siren will
sound to start and end trick or
treating hours. During this time
the fire department will be 5el'\ing
popcorn, cotton candy, cider,
doughnuts and pop 'and will hold
a coslume contest for all ages.
Judging starts at 7:30 p.m. For
further information on any of
these events you can contact the
Fire Department at (248) 449-
9920.

Pumpkin Walk
Bring the family out for the

pumpkin walk al Mill Race
Historic Village Oct. 17.6- 8 p.m.
Ages 3-8, tickets are $6. For more
information, please contact
Northville Parks and Reereation
at (248) 349-0203 ext.1411.

Cemetery Walk
Re-enaclors will portray some

of Northville's prominent past cit-
ilcns buried in Oakwood
Cemetery 5:30 -8:30 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 10. Dressed in period cos-
tumes and standing at their char-
acters' graves, they will tell histo-
ry tales of their subjeet's life.

TIckets are $10 adults and S8
students and can be purchased
beginning in September at Mill
Race Village, from I - 4 p.m.
C\cry Sunday. The cemetery is
located on West Cady Street. For
more information. call (248) 348·
1845.

Corn Maze
The Com Maze, sponsored by

Farmer Jack stores, opened to the
public Friday, Sept. 17 and will be
open every "'eekend through Oct.
31.

The Maze is at Maybury Farm,
50255 Eight Mile Road (half mile
east of Napier Road) in
Northville. Please use the
Maybury State Park entrance in
the Maybury Farm Welcome
Center.

Tickets are S8 for adults and S4
for children, children under 3 are
free. Tlekets are available at the
Maybury Farm Welcome Center,
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce or the Northville
Community Foundation. All pro-
ceeds \\ ill go towards the feeding
of the animals and the rebuilding
of Maybury Farm.

Holiday Lighted Parade
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Nov. 19. For more
information, please call (248)
349-0611.

Christmas Walk
Begin your holiday season with

a special \isit to downtown
Northville. Wrap yourself in the
\\ armth of Northville and attend
the 23rd Annual Chri~tmas Walk
on Sunday, Nov. 21 from 12 - 5
p.m.

Various dO\l,ntown merchants
\\-i11 be \\c1coming visitors "'ith
free holtday treats and spedal
acth'ities in their stores. Local
organizations will be selling
Christmas items. There will be
free horse and carriage rides with
Santa and his reindeer.

Holiday performances in the
Bandshell include Roy Scoutz
and the Center Stage Dancers.
The PI)mouth Community
Chorus and a strolling minsuel
will be spreading the holiday spir-
it throughout town.

Family Night at Maybury
Maybury State Park is having a

family night every second Sunday
of the month at the Hickory
Sheller from 7· 9:30 p.m. until
Oct. 10. Each night features a new
theme. Activities vary from crafts
to stories and songs.

Bring a flashlight, bug spray
and blanket, The program is free,
the events are sponsored by the
Friends of Maybury State Parle.

Speaker Dan Klndlon
New York TImes best·selling

author, Dan Kindlon, author of
Raising Cain: Pro,tccting the

,
l

-

AT THE LIBRARY

De-clutter Your House
Using E-Bay

Get tips on how to use this
popular online auction site from
eBay expert, Donna Klein, on
Saturday, Oct. 16 at 1 p.m. To
regi~ter, eallthe hbrary at (248)
349-3020.

Between the lines Book
Discussion

Join us on the second
Monday each month for a li\ely
discussion of current fiction and
non-fiction. The next session,
Monday, Oct. 11 at 7 p.m., will
focus on the mpve,
wHousehusband" by Ad Hudler.
All are welcome!

Internet Class
Learn the basics of searching

the World Wide Web in this free
t\i o-hour class on Saturday,
Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. Librarians \\iII
offer an overview and help) ou
do practice searches using a
hands-Qn approach. All atten-
dees must know how to use a
computer mouse. To registcr,
call (248) 349·3020.

Halloween Crafts for Kids!
Children of all ages are iO\it-

ed to make fun Hallo\\cen
crafts in the library's meeting
room, Tuesday, Oct. 19 from 4 -
5 p.m. Children younger than
age 5 must be accompanied by
a caregi\er. No registralion
required.

Emotional Life of Boys will be
speaking in Northville on
Monday, Oct. 18 at 7 p.m. in the
Hillside Mjddle School auditori-
um (located on Sheldon Road at
Eight Mile Road). Dr. Kindlon is
a Clinical Psychologist who
teaches at Han'ard University. He
has been a frequent guest on The
Today Show, 20120, CNN, and
National Public Radio.

Dr. Kindlon will discuss the
social and emotional challenges -
that boys encounter in school and
show parents how they can help
boys cultivate emotional aware-
ness and empathy - gh ing them
the vital connections and support
they need to navigate the social
pressures of youth. Admission is
free and open to non-resident,.
Contact Mary Ellen King, director
of Northville Youth Assistance at
(248) 344-1618 for addllional
information.

Looking for You

Mentors Needed
Northville Youth Assistance, a

program dedicated to pre\ enting
the problems faced by youth, by
matching them one-on-Qne \\ ith a
volunteer mentor, needs \ olun-
leers. Mentors undergo 15 hours
of training before being matched
with a Nonh\ iIIe )'outh.

They arc then asked to spend 1-
2 hours per week with the youth
for the period of approximalel)'
one year. The training ses,ion
began Sept. 3D, 2004. NYA also
offers free tutoring to elementary
~tudents. To \olunteer as a mentor
or tutor, ple.1SCcall (248) 344-
1618.

Tutors
Northville Youth Assistance

(NYA) is in need of adult \olun-
teers for a new program lhat pro-
vides free tutoring for elementary
school students in North\·iI!e.
Volunteers should be able to com-
mil to one hour per week. This is
a great opportunity to show our
local students that their communi·
ty cares about them and their ,uc-
cess in school. If)op are interest-
ed, please call the NYA oflice at
(248) 344-1618 or e·mail the
NYAoffice.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club

is looking for members. The club
is a group of ",omen from the a'-'ca
\\ho meet every two weeks.
Various programs are pro\idcd.
For infontlation on joining, call
(248) 449.-6319.

Camera Club
The North.iIIe Ar!S

Commission and Northville
Camera have tearned up to create
a camera club. The club will meet
at the Art House on the second
Tuesdays of the month at 7:30
p.m. Meetings will feature guest
speakers and opponunities for
members to show their work and

continued on next page

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Art Show

The Chelsea Invitational Art
Sho" features ninety specially
invited and juried artists.
Contemporary. traditional and
progressive styles are all fea-
tured. This will be the first major
public exhibition to be held in
Chelsea's new high school.

Works include painting. jewel·
f)'. sculpture. fabric. ceramic and
glass priced for cvcry budget.
The show ....ill be held on
Saturday, Oct. 23. 10 a.m. - 4
p.m. at Chelsea High School on
Freer Road in Chelsea. Tickets
available at the door. admission
is S2 (children 12 and under arc
free). Money raised from the cost
of admission ....ilI help support
tfle Chelsea Area Senior Citizens
Group. Take 1·9~ to Exit 159 or
162 and folio ....the signs.

continued from 9B Photography at the DrA
Early in the 20th century as the

industrial age was e\oh'ing and
America and the world were in a
period of dramatic change.
Charles Sheeler began docu-
menting the United States as no
other photographer had ever
done. Initially turning to photog-
raphy to support a painting
career. Sheeler ultimately
became one of the most celebrat·
ed photographers of his genera·
tion.

The Photography of Charles
Sheeler: American Modernist is
the first major retrospective to
focus exclusively on his photo.
graphic ....ork created between
1915-1939 and can be \ie\\ed
through Dec. 5.

The Detroit Institute of Arts is
located at 5200 Woodward Ave.•
for more information. call (313)
833-7900.

DlA Hours of Operation:
CL.OSED Monday and

Tuesday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Wednesday

and Thursday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday and

Sunday

Mexican and Mexican American
communities.

Classical Music by The
Verdehr Trio 6:30 and 8 p.m. For
the past thirty years the Verdehr
Trio commissioned over 170
works for violin. clarinet and
piano from some of the \\orld's
most exciting composers.

Moving Pictures: Richard III
(USAl1912, James Keane) 6 -
8:30 p.m. Richard III. the most
ambitious Sh:lkespearean adapta-
tion of its time, is the earliest sur-
viving American feature film,
newly unearthed and restored to
its original brilliance by the
American Film Institute (50
min.).

Insider's View - Charles
Sheeler and the Photographic
Legacy of Ihe Rouge 6 and 7:30
p.m. Join Assistant, Curator

Nancy Barr for a tour of the exhi·
bition Charles Sheeler: American
Modernist focusing on the
artist"s well·kno ....n pictures of
Ford Motor Company's Rouge
planl.

8 p.m. FrilfJ.y. Nov. 5.
Tickets - $ 178. $93. $63 and

$42.50.
recehe feedb3d .. Meeting date"
are Oct. 12 and ~O\'. 9. Anyone
interested should contact Tom
James of Nonh\ilJe Camera or
Ken Naigus of the Arts
Commission at (2~8) 449.9950,

Moms of Multiple Children
The Kensington Valley

Mothers of Multiples Moms Fall
Sale ....ill be held Saturday. Oct.
16. 9 a m.-I p.m. at South Lyon
First Presbyterian Church. 205 E.
Lake Street. Come shop for gen-
tly used children\ clothing. toys.
maternity clothing, ~trollers. car
seats. books am! accessories. $1
admIssion. Strollers Welcome.
For more informalion. call
Sharon at (248) 924-2338.

The Palace of Auburn Hills
Maybury Stables

Bring the family to Maybury
Park to enjoy horseback ridmg.
The riding stable is open
Tuesday-Sund.ly, 9 a.m. - 6 p m.
(closed on ~fonda}s) until Nov.
21. Riders must be on a horse by
6 p.m. to make the last ride.

Kids must be at least5~ inches
tall to ride. There is also a 240
pound ....eight limit for all of thc
horses. For more information.
call (248) 3~7-1088 or visit
\\\\w.ma)'buryridingstabk com.

For more information on any
e\\:nt. call (248) 377-0100 or
visit w\\ow.palacenet.com. To
charge tickets by phone. call
(248) ~5·6666.

• Barry Manilow - One Night
L.i\e! One LastTImc!

8 p.m .• S:uurday. Oct. 23.
Tld.ets - S89.50. S69.50 and

$39.50.
• Avril Lavigne
7:30 p.m .• Wednesday. Nov. 3.
Tickets - $37.50 and 532.50.
• Bette ~1idler

Annual Craft Fair
Hot lunch and bake sale avail·

able at the L.honia Craft Fair.
The show is from 9:30 a.m. •
3:30 p.m: Oel. 16. 17500
Farmington Road, Li\onia.
Admission is $1 and it buys you
a chance to win a rame prize. For
more information. call (734)
422-1527.

0080SugarloafStyle
There's nothing

else like it.'

Cider Mill
Parnlcnter's Northville Cider

Mill is opening this season from
10 a.m. - 8 p.ll). Sept. 4- Nov. 21.
Gather the family and get into the
spirit of fall ....ith fresh apple
cider. doughnuts and caramel
apples. Wine tasting i<; also
available. Parmenter's Nonh\ iIIe
Cider Mill is located at 71~
Baseline Road. For more infor·
mation. call (248) 349-3181.

Independent Film Series
The Detroit Institute of Arts

Film Theater is presenting a
selection of independent features
and ground breaking films.
TIckets are $6.50 or S5.50 for
senior citizens. student~ wilh
valid ID and DIA members.
Tickets are available at the DIA
box office an hour before show
times or by phone at (313) 833-
3237.

• Dig
7 and 9:30 p.m .• Friday. Oct. 8.
7 and 9;30 p.m .• Saturday. Ocl.

9.4 and 7 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 10.
• Empath)'
7:30 p.m .• Monday. Ocl. II.
• Tarnation
7 and 9:30 p.m .• Friday. Oct.

15. 7 and 9:30 p.m., Saturday.
Oct. 16. 4 and 7 p.m .• Sunday.
Oct. 17.

Sights and Sounds World
Bazaar

Juried craft show. hosted by
the Troy Ethnic Issues Advisory
Board. The show is from 10 a.m.
• 3 p.m .• Ocl. 9 in the Troy
Community Center. 3179
L.hernois. For more information,
call (2~8) 524-1147.

Vine2Wine
Customize) our 0\\ n boltle of

\\ine to suit your taste. The
do\\ ntown North\ ilIe ....inery car·
ries red and ....hite wine<; and is
open year round. closed on
Monday. For more information.
call (248) 465-9463.

• Gifts • Fine jewelry
• Honze Furnishings

• Fine Art &' Photography
. • Glass & Dinnerware

• Clothing & Accessories
• Sculptures & ColleeN bles

• Specialty Foods • And so lnuch lnore!

American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 167

Craft show and bake sale in
<,:Iawson. From 10 a.m .• 5 p.m .•
OCI. 9, 655 Main. Clawson.
Admission is free. Still accepting
crafters. For more information.
call Bl:cky at (248) 546-3525.

Regional

Roses
Come see a slide program

about roses!
"Fabulous Aoribunda Roc;es,"

by Jon Wier of Grand Rapids and
the West Rose Society \\ill take
place at Ihe r\O\ i Community
Center, 45175 W. 10 Mile Road.
Thu~da). Oct. 7. at 7:30 p.m.
There \\ ill be handouts and a
social hour. For more informa-
tion, call (2~8) 449·4626 or
(313) 53~-55S8.

Crafters Show
Craflers are needed for the

18th annual juried art show held
at West Middle School from 9
a.m. - 4 p.m. Oct. 23. West
~fiddle School is located at
44401 W. Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth. For more information.
call lan at (73~) 844-1707.

Friday Night at the D1A
Fine Arts Friday. Oct. 8

includes a Drop-in Workshop:
Sugar Skulls (all ages) 6 - 8:30
p,m. Decorate sugar skulls and
learn how they are used for Day
of the Dead celebrations in

Su arloaf
Fai~

300 C~aftDe~igners
& Fine Artists
October 22, 23, 24, 2004
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOVI, MI

MILL RACE MATTERS
, '• r. 1 , ....11·-" f···· f •••

Interested in Sweet BUltermil" Scones. Fresh
Fruit. Dc\on Cream & Lemon Curd? How about
Cranberry Banan3 Nut Bread. Tea Cookiec;.
Cheesecake and Eclairs?

Come listen to The Arbor Consort Renaissance
Carolers at the Mill Race Village Holiday Tea on
Dec. 5. 2004 from noon·2:30 p.m. Sponsored b}
Tyme Well Spent. Inc.

TIckets are S20. for further information call
Nancy Martin. at (734) 454-4216.

Thursday. Oct. 7: School Tour (9:30 a.m.).
Brownie Scouts (3:30 p.m.), Rehearsals (5 and 6
p.m.). Cub Scouts (6:45 pm.)

Friday. Oct. 8: School Tour (9 a.m.). SUM Unit
B Scouts (9:15 am.). Wedding* (~:30·6·30 p.m.).
Rehearsal (6:30 p.m.)

Saturday. Oct. 9: Wedding* (4·6 p.m.).

Reception (5 p.m.)
Sunday. Oct. 10: Mill Creek (10 a.m.), Village

Open (I•.;p.m.). Rug Hookers (I p.m.). Wedding·
(';·6 p.m.)

:'.1,-.nu.ly, Oct. II: Northville Garden Club (9
,I lJl I. Sehl1d' Tour (9:30 a.m.), School Tour (10:30
a.m ). Jum' ')couts (4 p.m.). Lion's Club (6:30
p.m.)

Tuesday. Oct. 12: Stone Gang (9 a.m.), School
Tour (9:45 a.m.,. Brownie Scouts (4 p.m.)

Wcdnesday. Oct. 13: School Tour (9:45 a.m.),
Brownie Scouts (3:45 p.m.). Mill Creek (7 p.m.)

Thursday. Oct. 14: School Tour (9:45 a.m.).
Junior Scouts (4 p.m.), Rehearsals (4:30, 6 and
7:15 p,m.) •

*Grounds closed to Public

Daily Adult Admission $6M

Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday' 0-5

DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162.
Turn south on Novi Road. Turn right
onto Expo Center Drive. The Expo
Center is located one block on the right.

FOR DISCOUNT ADMiSSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at

www.SugarloafCrofts.com
• Visit your local farmer Jock

• Call 800-210-9900Trace your family roots
Genealogical Society hosts
local meeting this Sunday

One Picture Says It All •..
Come hear Joan Griffin speak on doing research on your Ontario

anceston. and pre'ent a \ancty of sources and resources to get you start·
ed or continue on} our search. Joan is thc Chairman of the Kent Branch
of the Ontario Genealogical Society and has been doing Ontario
research for O\er 30 yea~.

The meeting \\i11 be held on Sunday, 0..... 10, 2~. at 2:30 p.m. at
the Nonh\iIIe Di~tricl LIbrary. 212 W. Cady. in Northville. A computer
gene310gy c1a.c;s World Family Treec; on·line will ~ held in the 1?C~1
history room at 1:15 p.m, (prior to the reg~lar mec~mg). The pubhc IS
im ited to altcnd. fn:..:of ch3rge. For more mformallon. call (248) 349·
9079. Or \ish onhne at \\\\\\.root<;\\eb.coml-ming~.

feature your prize photos
from this year's

hunting season in
HomeTown
Newspapers

"HUNTERS'
TROPHY

CASE"

: . ,
A PubUe service of thei: USDA Forest service and Your State Forester.

if«

Mall picture along With payment of $10.00 (photo processing fee) to:
HomeTown Newspapers, RD. Box 230R Howell, MJ48844

Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517-548-7392,
Emai/: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net. Fax:248-437-9460r------~--------- ..._·CLIP& MAIL--------------------,

I caption under picture to read (20 words or less)
I
I
I
I
I
I
: If you WO~ld lIke your photo returned, please Include a self-addressed. stamped envelope.

:Charge to my account# Exp:, _
Signature:, _

~~~~on ~
~ P.ower Glass MsOflroot ~ . .."
•Aeatt~ls- ~'~~'.;

HOURS: Yon. & ~rs. 9-9 •Tuet~ wed. & FrLH·SIll D-4

Erhard BllW [,loa'" BllW 1~lrlBMW 'I 4i!i. I
orBloomfitld lIilli orr~OlI UiI15 "
•.J06S Maple Road 38700 Crud Rirn ~\,Itnut.

888-273-9711 888-834-8631 m~1II ~"~
• $3329 c1Ja at SIQrling ptIs tax, tlIe, license .. t Ok ml per year, 3S rno. ,lease

-I ~ ~ r ~

j
I
I

, I

II

!I
I

-------------------------~--------------------
~. --- ,"-

http://www.SugarloafCrofts.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net.
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New law
speeds
checking

,
1

•

A new law that's expected to
dramatically speed up the process-
ing of checks has got a lot of peo-
ple talking.

Effective Oct. 28. Check 21 -
the Check Clearing for the 21st
Century Act - is hailed by some
as a kind of super-legislation that
will bring the nation's check pay-
ment system into the digital age.
Others. consumer ad\'Ocate
groups mJinly, belie\e that certain
aspects of the law are not con-

•

sumer friendly.
. Both camps

.... '- agree that Check
• 21 pa\ es the

way for finan-
cial institutions
to com ert paper

Mary Davis chec.ks to elec-
troOlc files.

reducing the time it takes for
checks to clear. Out-of-state
checks that used to take da) s to
clear could clear within hours.

The new law doesn't mandate
banks and credit unions to process
checks electronically (although
credit unions ha\e been doing this
for )ears); rather it eliminates the
red tape involved in selling up an
electronic check clearing system.

Under the new law a digital
image. of a check can be taken,
which can then be presented to the
originating financial institution as
a substitute for the original paper
check. Once the digital image of
the check is created, the financial
institution can retain or destroy
the original check. Those institu-
tions that do not wish to receive
checks in an electronic format can
request a substitute check - a
paper copy of the electronic image
of the original check. The substi-
tute check is the legal equh-alent·
of the original paid check.

The Sept. II attacks \\ere the
impetus for Check 21. Following
the Sepl. I J attacks, and the
grounding of air ttansportation.
millions of checks languished
until they could be shipped via
truck to their destinations.

Proponents of the law, includ-
ing Congressman Harold Ford, D·
Tenn., and Rep. Melissa Hart, R-
Penn., \\-ho co-sponsored the leg-
islation, ~)' the law will protect
the financial sector against disrup-
tions caused by terrorist attacks or
natural disaster. They contend that
consumers will benefit from beller
and faster financial services.

Among the strongest opponents
o( the law are Consumer's Union
(the nonprofit publisher of
Consumer Reports) and the
Consumer Federation of America
(CFA). They say Check 21 takes
away the ability of consumers to
receive their original paper
checks. and increases the potential
for consumers to bounce checks.

Consumers Union and CFA are
so fired up about these issues that
they have launched an online peli-
tion to pressure banks to adopt a
set of consumer friendly policies,
Consumers can sign the online
petition at hllp:l/cU.coO\io.nel1
siteJPageSef\ er?pagename=Peti ti
onthebanks. They've also crafted
a letter to bank CEOs urging them
to adopt se\'en consumer friendl)
policies. Read the leuer at
\\ww.consumen.union.org/pub/co
re_financiaCsef\ iceslOO1317.htm!.

How the law \\iII affect con-
sumers remains to be seen, It \\ ill
be some time before electronic
processing of checks is \\idely
pracliced. Mean\\hile, re\iew how
you manage )our financcs. Here
are some management guidelines
to consider.

• Don't \\-rite a check if there
aren't enough funds in your
account. If )OU ha\ e 10 pay a bill,
borrow the money from a family
member or friend and pay them
back \\-hen your dcposit gets post-
ed to your account.
, • Have your paycheck direci
deposited. Dircct-deposited funds
clear automatically .

• Monitor )our account closely
for errors. Call )our bank or cred-
it union and ask \\-hat )our right of
recredit is in case a check pays
twice or is paid in the \\rong
amount. With other electronic
ttansactions the bank must put the
money (up to $2.5(0) back into
your account within 10 business
days. (The bank can remove the
money if it determines you com-
mitted the error.) You have access
to t:Jese funds \\ hile the bank
investigates the error. Recredit
rights under Check 21 are not
clear-cut; they depend on many
factors including how the mer-
chant and financial institution
decide to process your check.

Mary Da~'is manages public
affairs for the Michigan Credit
Union League. Send }our finan-
cial queslions to ·Your Monry
Mailers" do the Michigan Credit
Union uague. P.O. Box 8054,
Pl}TnOUlh, MI 4817().8()54. or to
t-rrwiled to mcd@mcul.org,

Advertorial

•.~

. Dr, Crissman examines a patient's eyes while Dr, Kirk reviews the Images on the computer at Town & Country Eyecare,

:

Pholoby Duane Ramsey

Town & Country Evecare oners personal service
8y DuaneRamsey
SPECIAl WRITER

treatment.
Town & Country Eyecare has

the latest equipment such as a
digilal retinal camera, which
takes a picture of the inside of
the eye. This important instru-
ment not only detects the effects
of diabetes or high blood pres-
sure on the eyes. but it can be
used as an educational tool to
show each patient his or her eye
conditions.

'''The patients understand their
eye health better \\ hen they can
see the results in the digital
images on the computer screen:'
said Dr. Crissman.

The doctors have been fining
patients with the new high-oxy-
gen, sofl disposable contacts
such as Focus Night and Day and
Acu\1Je Advance lenses. These
lenses allow 300 to 500 percent
more o...ygen through to the eye
to keep it healthier \\ith longer
\\ caring ttme~ and ocner comfort
th:m pre\ IOU' len,c,

Due to the size and quality of
its contact lens business, Town &
Country was chosen to be one of
the first in the area to receh e the
nC\\est two-week, disposable 02
Optix from CIBA. It should be
another strong entry into the
high-oxygen category that
appears to be the future for all
soft lenses, according 10 the doc-
tors.

Custom LASIK is another
recent breakthrough in eye care.
Like the lr3ditional LASIK pro-
cedure, custom LASIK reduces
the need for glasses but goes a
step further to enhance the quali-
ty oflhe patient's \ ision.

Pre-operative testing invol\es
a wavefront analysis lhat exam-
ines the entire optical s) stem at
hundreds of points rather than
the single axis used for lr3dition-
al LASIK. Based on the resulls,
custom LASIK is truly a unique
procedure for each patient result-
ing in beller vision \\ith less dIS-
tortion. said Dr. Kirk.

The doctors coordlOate the
actual LASIK surgery \\ith TLC-
!ktroit. a laser surgery center in
Famlington Hills. They also con·
du.:t post-operative fC\iews of
those patients following the pro-
cedure.

"We have a number of patients
that \\ e ha\e co-managed \\ ith
TLC Ihat have had Custom
LASIK with excellent results,"
'3.ld Dr. Kirk.

To\\n & Country is hosting a
seminar Nov. 16 at its offices to
educate patients about custom
LASIK procedures. The seminar
\\i11 be led by LASIK surgeon
Dr. Anthony Sensoli and Dr.
Jeffrey Varanelh. clinical dircc-
torofTLC.

The practice 'also continues to
pro\ide primary e)e care, filting
for contacts and eye glasses .•
treatment of minor injuries and
infections, and \isual rchabilita-

care and treatment on a personal
basis.

'The practice has grown by
providing personalized quality
eye care for the entire family,"
said Dr. Kirk. "We connect with
our patients and get to know
them on a one-to-one basis."

E\ef)' examination room is
equipped with a computeriud
eye chart that can display infinite
combinations of leiters. numbers
and pictures 10 measure a
patient'S vision. as well as play
cartoons for the children.

··Since children and teenagers
arc a significant part of our prac-
tice, we have equipment specifi-
cally geared to them," said Dr.
Crissman, who joined the private
practice ~ause it allowed her to
treat people on a more personal
basis.

Doctors Kirk and Cns,man
keep the prnclice at the forcfront
of tcchnolog) h: oncnng the lat·
e,t In C) e C:lre product- and

The doctors and staff at To\\ n
& Country Eyecare in NO\i offer
patients personalized care and
treatment with the latestlechnol-
ogy to patients at its new location
opened earher this )lear at Novi
and Nine Mile roads.

To\\n & Country E)ecare cel-
ebrated their 10th annhersary
Ihis )ear and the staff has seuled
into the new facility. Dr. TImothy
Kirk opened the local practice in
1994 at OJkpointe Plaza in Novi.
Dr. Am) Crissman joined To\\n
& Country E)ecare in 2002 after
practicing optometry for se\en
)ears in other seulOgs,

The) opened the 2.650-
square-foot facility last January
nearl) doubllOg thc ,ize of their
pre\ iou~ locatIOn The olliee \\as
de,igned to Inl orpor .ile the late,t
equipment .lnd tedH:olo~: to
offer their pJIICnh Ihe 11<-"1 e~e

TOWN & COUNTRY
EYECARE

• At Novi and 9 Mile
Roads

• Dr. Timothy Kirk
• Dr. Arrr'f Crissman

• For more information,
call 248-347-8700 or

• go to website at
www.tceyecare.com

•

tion. Patients may choose from a
wide selection of the popular
brands and latest styles of eye-
wear available.

Town & Country is acth'e in
Novi and Northville supporting
sports boosters, Mother's Club,
Chambers of Commerce, Friends
of the Library and more. The
staff hosted more than 50 memo
bers at a morning mixer for the
Northville Chamber on Sept. 15
in its offices.

As a community service each
year, they offer Halloween safety
kits with tips for parents and
children. The kits will include
reflecthe strips for auaching to
costumes so children can be seen
in the dark. Anyone can pickup
the free kits \\hile they last.

Town & Country Eyecare has
participated in the Partnership in
Education programs with Novi
and Northville Schools since
1994. The doctors are preparing
10 make their annual presenta-
tions about eye care and safety to
800 second graders in . the t\\O
school districts.

E\en with all the technology
the practice offers. they have not
lost sight of their most important
resource - a knowledgeable,
friendly staff that is dedicated to
make e~ch patient fecI special,
Dr. Kirk said. .

..
o ComprehensitJe Eyecare
o Specialty Contact Lenses
o Cutting ..edge E)'ewear in

our Optical Boutique .

TOWN~COUNTRY

E~ci'lfE
Curious about LASIK?

Join us on Tuesday. Novembcr 16th. at 7 pm to hear
Dr. Jcffery Vamnelli. director ofTLC Detroit. and

LASIKsurgeon, Dt Anthony Scnsoli.discuss the lastest
advances including Custom LASIK. Don't miss this
special opportunity. Call our office now to reserve a

spot for you and n friend I

f

Visit our website for a
FREE Gift CertUlcate!
www.tceyecare.com

mailto:mcd@mcul.org,
http://www.tceyecare.com
http://www.tceyecare.com
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Goodman is top. real estate agent
in .local area, state .and country
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRlTEA

One of the top real estate
agents in the area, entire state of
Michigan and country lives and
works in the local communities.
John Goodman of Novi conducts
his successful residential real
estate business out of the
Cold",ell Banker Schweitzer
office in Northville.

John Goodman has the facts
and rankings to suppon the
claims of being one of the tOP
realtors in the local area and
be)'ond. He ranks among the top
1 percent in sales nationwide and
among all 72,600 Coldwell
Banker sales associates interna-
tionally.

Goodman began his career in
real estate in 1991 by ranking
first in sales in the state of
Michigan "'ithin his first nine
months in the business. He has
continued that level of success
by holding the top sales rank in
Michigan for several years and
leading all sales agents in the
Northville office.

"My organizational, commu-
nication and negotiating skills
are critical to my success," said
John, Y.-ho worked as a civil
engineer for 10 years before
someone suggested 'that he
would be good in the real estate
business. "The engineering
background makes you so thor-
ough in handling all the details."

Goodman has a\'eraged from
$40 to S55 million in volume per
year in real estate sales and
expects to reach S60 million in
sales this year. He also handles
an a\ erage of 40 to 60 listings at
one time, so being organized is
impo!tant to his success.

He focuses most of his listings
locally in Novi, Nonhville,
Farmington Hills, South Lyon
and Livonia. but he sells
throughout Oakland. Wayne and
Li\,ingston counties ",ith some
in the Bay Harbor area in north-

John Goodman at
Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road
in Northville
(248) 347-3050
www.johniloodman.com

em Michigan. His listings
include homes valued from
$100,000 to $3 million or more.

"I sell 45 percent of my own
listings which is very unusual in
this business," said John. He also
sells from 45 to 50 per year off
his o",n Web site at www.john-
goodman.com, of the 140 to 150
homes he sells pee year.

Despite those numbers,
Goodman wants to emphasize
that he works with a lot of first-

• time home buyers.
Return business is important

too, as he has sold four or five
homes for many of his clients.
He recei\'es many referrals from
his existing clients which is crit-
ical for success in the real estate
business.

Goodman also handles a lot of
relocations as a result of being
on the preferred broker list for
Ford, GM, Dow Chemical and
many other corporations, as well
as for athletes and executives
with the Detroit Lions, Tigers
and Red Wings.

"'Trust is an important factor
since they are selling or buying
the most expensive possession
they will e\er own," John said.
"It's critical that they trust their
realtor. know their track record
and what they are doing for
them,"

Goodman focuses more on
seryire and dedication to his cus·
tomers with a personal "hands-
on approach."

He has \\ orked with builders
on new construction homes for
many of his customers. His engi-
neering background helps in
those situations as John is used

f'to:)to by OlIANE RAMSEY
John Goodman stands in front of one of his "sold" list-
ings in the Novi-Northville area.

to negotiating contracts and
working with contractors in
many trades and assiSting
throughout the entire process
including rough and final walk-
throughs "'ith his clients.

"People really have to be
patient because the real estate
market has been so volatile since
9·11," John said is an important
point he makes in presentations
to clients. "The market comes
and goes due to neY.-sheadlines,"

Among his many achic\e·
ments. Goodman is a member of
the Circle. of Excellence.
International President's Premier

and President's Club Top 30. He
is also a recipient of the
Founders Award, Outstanding
Service Award:Crain's 40 Under
40 list and Who's Who in
America for Top Sales.

John and his ",ife Debi moved
to Novi nearly 20 years 'ago
"'here they have raised their
three children who are auending
college presently. He is president
of Waldcnwoods I Homeowners-
Association, a member of Novi
CMmber of Commerce. Kirk In
The Hills Presbyterian Church
and sponsors se\erallocal sports .
teams.
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A pushover problem
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SCFMCE

arrangement should be balanced
according to both furniture size and
the visual "weight" of color and

Q.1 h:we crouble visualizing pattern. Ooo'tcrowd one end of the
.the way a furniture living room with floral upholstery,

arrangement is going to look. It's for example, or position two main
more of a problem since my hus· pieces together, like the sofa
band developed a bad back and against the grand piano. And
can't push things around so I can remember the vertical dimension of
"c)'eball" them in place. Maybe a room, too. So you don't end up
there are some guidelines to good "'ith all horizontal lines; balance
arrangements that would help me with a tall clock, large wall hang-
make decisions upfront? ing, or floor· length window cur-

A.Ah. your husband's aching uins.
• back! We could ha\'e 1be room we show here iIlus-

spared him the pain had )'ou only trates some of these key points.
",ritten sooner. 1be secret: graph That dramatic window is the natu-
paper, the kind you fmd in the sta- raI focal point, but here, it's not
tionery store, ruled on a scale about the view.1be ",indow frames
"'here one-quaner-inch equals a the arrangement of the furniture,
foot of floor space. You might be serving as backdrop for the section-
lucky enough to find standardized aI sofa and ski.Ited table. For all its
furniture tcmplates in the same elegance, the seating area is mas·
scale. If not. it's easy enough ,lO terfully arrangedJor intimate con-
measure your ov.n furniture, draw \'ersarlons and long afternoons with
it to scale on the graph paper, label a book. .
and it cut out Now, your problem Q.What's happening to the
is a pushover. literally: you can • country look?
rearrange - and re·rearrange - A- .It·s still going strong,
things with a fmgertip while your fi. reports a happy Nancy
husband reads the paper. Soriano. who should know - she's

Of course, you are right: "eye- , editor of Country Living, the mag-
balling" is the liunus test of how azine that made it all happen in the
the arrangement actually works in first place. But what"s new is the
real time. But there are basic guide- simplicity of today's country-style
lines that "'ill help things fall into rooms. Can the clutter; strip the
place, attracth'cly and comfortably. shelves; neaten those collections.

First, find )'our focal point A "Today's country look is modem
fireplace always works as the cen- in its simplicity, openness, lightness
ter of a seating arrangement Ditto and uncluttered space," Nancy said.
for a large window with a great Her perfect example: a tradition-
\iew. You can even focus the room aI canopy bed. but without the
around the seating arrangement canopy. "That's modem country,"
itself,.es~ially if you anchor the NEED A BRIGHT IDEA?
groupmg WIth an area rug. '

As you plan your arrangement, E\ocry room does, but Dot tOO
consider three key criteria: bright, warns graphic artist Milton

• Navigability. You have to be Glaser.1be National Design Award
able to gct into or to walk through winner, who gave us the "I (Heart)
the space, open doors and win· New YOlk" icon, once remodeled a
dows, and not block radiators and supermarket chain, he recently told
air conditioners. an students at a seminar sponsored

• Convenience and comfon. by the Cooper· Hewitt, National
Furniture pieces should be placed Design Museum. at Steelcase in
so they are close enough for con- New York. In kindness to stressed
vcrsation (in a living room). I:.eave food-shoppers, he eased the glare
ample walk-around space (dining of the o\·elbead fluorescents and
and bedroom). Every upholstered added softer lights at lov.'CflC\els
chair should have a lamp and table throughout the space. Interpreting
nearby. There should be plenty of Glaser's message for the home:
push-back room when you get up think table lamps instead of reiling
from the dining table. fixtures. They're more intimate,

• Vi~ual composition. The more rela.:<.ing.less tiring .

I,.

http://www.johniloodman.com
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SOUTH LYON
~25"",""",ia"" S'\a;> I SSl<>'t ~ .... ~r~ .... rocn
• '<0?'3C' ~ ""'" <oe'l t) I" ... roan. 3~s 25 ba:'l& plJS
r-u:!\ "IO'~!Il.S' 2>G~ S2S4 900 For "lO't debts vsl cu~ ..~

PAT ROBBINS
248-437·5966

t
!,

BRIGHTON· 5284,900 GENOA 5599,900

...'.
Bnghlon finest' Move ifl oondrtooo
Ha"CtNOOd 1Ioors. oa~ eabonets. nat·
ural f,replace. O'l1/'lQ room, off>ee
a'1d I {,ng room Re<tNOOd deck
o,erioc<lng SpaCIOUS yard WIth
.ngrOUnd pool (OESLY99ROS) 888·
870-9131

Custom cape Cod on aImosl 12
acres w'pond and 24X36 pole barn'
3 flfeplaces. oa~ Iotchen w'oerarruc
ble. wa1k-oot basement w'Flonda
room and hot l.ob 3 5 car garage,
central air and Intercom
(OESLY67HACj888-S70-9131

C>utsla.nd.ng cape Cod In upscale
sub 00 shores ot Crooked Lake
Enjoy the lake view from your brd<
P3'oed pallO. Vaulted ce~lngS In
great room and large 1st fl master
su~e 1sl flr laundry Home warranty
(OESLY680AK) 888-870-9131

In the IT1lddIe ot a hrdwd I()(esl bade-
ong to Moose RJdge Golf Course All
appIi stay Master has a separate
rrn lor the IOd hoI tub wi rts own pn.
vale deck. One ot a Iond home. bke
living up north WIthout the dove
(OESLY43ANOl888-870-9131

Spedao.Jar home on the .1 101on
Nor1hVIlle HlIls Golf Course. Over
4800 sq It wl2O' vaulted ceIIulgs.
$30.000 custom deck, see 1hru FP
between GR & MaR. gourmet
lolchen w'sta,nless appl
(OEN30PEB} 888-S7G-9123

LeI !he gaInes begln! Prernrer loca-
tooo backJng to eomlnons & nestled
deep In lhe sub' Must see this spa.
CIOUS 2 slory gourmet KJI. formal
DR w Cha r moldng FR w'FP. MaR
WIC (CEN33DUN) 888-870-9123

'j.

Desorable LeXington commons
thIS 4 BR 2 5 BA horne IS located a
shor1 "Ialk. 10 H,slonc DcMnlOYon
NoTlhv>'1e Updates "nclude new
rool "I domensoonal s/long' es new
CIA. nelo\er carpet most rms
\OEN751EX) 888-870-9123

EXQUlSrte Townhouse In U Neutral
Tones Bad<tng To 5erene 5et:.ng 2
Fun & 2 Hall Balt.S Fin YIO LL &
PrIVate PallO Updates Galore Irdd
Some Carpel, Rool. FurMce A,'c
Ho\h Ll oak. KItchen & More
(OEN56YOR) 888 870-9123

S,lllng Among Treed H~ts &
Bordenng Woods. Th<s Fabulous 2
BR 2 BA Condo Is Very Clean &
Neu:ral Wondeffu! Updated Eal-",
K~ & FOR leo' A Relaxlng Pal'" Fd
For Su ....,T,~r & Fall Sooals
(OEN75~.OR) 888-87G-9123

lOcredlble' Slunnong Bellagoo Estate
W!mal'loga "Y entran>ee 1I'\l0 2- SlOty
tlyer w'Lmestone 1Ir, txJge gourmel
101 4 ca r garage concrete lerrace
deck. lin LL "I '2Tld ",I, Ir. 2 BAs. 2nd
offoee. ba & hol'T'e theatre
(OEN25CAP) 888-87G-9123

FatxJlous Open FIr PtI WNaulled
Grt Am & Dr QeiIIng Ltg Eat .... Kit
W-tlrldsl Area. Pantry & New Dr To
Love~( PatIO & Well M.!.lntamed
Yard Full Bsml. f st FIr laun<tt
Spaoous Mstr Ste Offers 2 WlCs &
Prrv (OEN83SlM) 888-87G-9123

w~ Super Prrvacy Faoog WOO<3S
Stand AJone Carnage Ranch AI In
Neutral Tones Updates Ind some
Win<lo'll!.. Fur'\a ce. A,'c. H....h &
Garage Door Huge LR Opens To
DR-eath Ceihng Great Open Ar
Plan (OEN28GLE) 888-870 9123

~, ~.."..;' ';~ "to ,. '. ~~"" ... ~~.

,
~ Hare 3 6R End-unit Ranctl Condo
!.~, In Lakewoode Park homes

E.oenent condloo' re<:enl Updatest I Ind fuI Bath. Dramat>e Hdwd FIrs,
[. PalT\l. Slove. Inge d<shwasher &t' wndwS Over 1000 Slof lMng1 space (OEN04VIL) 888-87G-9123

Forget Iootba~ fumbles can be
00SlIy so don 1moss this one' Belle<
thall new 2 story y, 'upgrades
galore O\IefSlzed Iul .,., Ixealdasr
area. an appI 1I'ld. GR w'waU FP.
spaCIous SA ....'whlTlpooi lub
(OEN76STO) 888~70-9123

StylIsh bnCk ranch 11 a cpet. mature
neoghbortIOod. monutes from down·
town South L~ Frestiy parnted
nev.rer appliances Pm basemen!
mature trees. IIower beds & pallO
Must see' (OESlV610RC) 888
870-9131

Luxury lMng III !he prest'9lOUS
Pheasanl Hils sub III the c:iry 01
Nor1hvIlle 0'1 oaldand Coooty Take a
dop n the ndoor IIVOCJOd pool in
!he fnshed W 10 Ll or SOOlh ltlo$e
achong mJSde WIth the push ot a
bJ.lon (OENOlCOL) 888-87G-9123

" povacy and beau!IIA VIeWS are
ITlpOl\aI'It 10 )W • Ihcs geal fin. W10
hOme 1$ perfe<;ll EI'lfOY fabulous
VIeWS 01 goll course & woods from
W1u3lIy evoery WV'ldcM11 s: IIoor mas·
ter sute. F"1l W'O 1$ an enterta.->er's
dream. (OEN06SAW) 888-87G-9123

The exc:epllon 10 the usua~ Autunv1
Pa~ finest! Must see 1llSlde 10
appreaate the VIeW ot prrvacy and
sect.:sooo. custom deta.f TIO. OYer .'
5,800 sq n. dramabc 2 story Ioyer. 1
double sta.rease. formal clon'ng
room IOEN46SUN) 888~7G-9123

~ .'\ .... "........... t
'1
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 nlue)

CREATIVE LIVING
•'J)A3000-4980

REAL ESTATE

•
Ho!:'es e

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertlSlOOpu~
111 IiomeTov.'l1Ne...spaws
IS subJeCltol'le COn(MiOI1S
sta:e<lIlll!1eapplJcablerale
card. COPI6 01 wtuch are
availablefrom t'le aOveltrs-
mg departmer.1
HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand Rrm, HO"totn
1.11 48843 (517)S4S-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers resems lhe
nghl not to accept an
advertiser s trder
HomeTown Ne"'SPapels
sales reps haver.o aut'loc-
rty tll bend tl'l1s newspaw'
and odJ publ.ca:lQCl of an
advertlSelllel\tshall COIlSII-
Me tN! acceptanceoil'll!
advertISers order When
more than one InsertIOn 01
the same advertISement IS
Ofdere<lno cred~ ",U be
~'1!n unless nollCe 01
lypoQraplucal or olher
errors IS gl\'e!l 111 bme for
corredJC:I berore t'le set·
ond tlSer1lOn.. Not respon
Sible for omrsSlons
PIlblisller s No!Jce.All real
estate a~ III L~IS
newspaperIS sub)eClto the
Federal Fail HoSlllQ Aa. of
1968 'I'I!Idl males ~ Illegal
to advertISe 'atrj prefer-
ence. ~mltabOn. or dls-
crmnalJOO • Thts r.ewspa-
per 11'111 not knomngl)'
accept atrj ad'lertrsmglor
rea1 estatewtllCh IS III 00-
tatoo of the law Our rea::!-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwel~nQSaclver·
lJSed III thIS newspaper are
avalla~lem an equalhous-
Ing oppOrtUnity bas<s (FR
Doc n4983 Filed 3-31·
72; 8 4Sam)
Classlfted ads may be
plated accordlllll 10 the
deadll1es AdYe~1S are
responsible fOl reading
t~ ads the first tllT1eIt
appearsand reportJ"!ja7'j
errors IMmediately
HomeTol\n Newspapers
W1ll not Issue crl!'::!lt lor
errors In ads after first
rno:orrec1InsertJOlt

BENNETT LAKE • Channel
IrCK11manufactured home. 2
level dedc, deluxe lanclscap•
"'9, aDapphaocesplus FREE
paddleboat PERFECT
SUMMER PLACE 1273
Cresl (517) S4S-OOOl

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know whal
you are bUYIng teror~
sen~,ngmoney

.'

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIOHS

wVIW.877GoF!aIRate com
J Edwards·Broker

BRIGHTON4 br. larruly home
III Qreal Joca.tJOllw:FI room.
pool deck. hollub. r+ acres&
much more $285.000 Call
MiChelleor lynda (StO) 231-
1600 RemerlCalakes Rufty

HAMBURG HANDYMAH SPE·
CIAL! CosmetiC cleaner
upper 3 or 4 br. 1436sQIt.3
car garage. near IukJOIJ trail
$159900 Lynda (810) 23t-
t600 RemerlCaLakes Rea'ly

HICKORY
MEADOWS CONDO
3 bcci'OOm. 2 ba:h, 1-
1/2 stoly, approc I ,850
sq ll. first rot mstr_ walk
III closel. mstr bath.
Cuslom rod oak lIoors
11 IoIc:hen. haI. <n::J ern-
II'lg rm BealJll!lA IajQ.l:!
F"orsl 1\00( laundry
wlpantry F".. epaee and
holiday ledge n farTWy
room w.'door waI lead-
ng to a 10 X IB dock.
Ful bsrTt w'~e W1I'>-
00ws. 2 car altadled
garage ~ dOO:l<
Reasona/jy ~ @
$189.soo

CaD Kathy for
• showings
517-712-7349

HERITNJE
ft!i~

PINCKNEY tharrnlOlJ cedar
SIded ranch Joca.tl!'::!nex1to t~.e
36 mJe 100lJ L1ke1and trad. h
acres,fencedya·d. baseme:lI.
zoned lor a home busmess
$168COOcaIRobI11517-861·
0593 RemencaLakesReally

WHITMOREII ProfesslOnal'Y
remodele<\randl ......t~ base-
ment large 101.centrar 3J r &
mOfe $179900 Call Mlchelie
734·320·4824 Remenca
LakesRea::y

O~nHouses I)
HIGHLAND. OffN SUN. 1 to
3pm A~orcl.1~:eplJSno wcr\
nmed' Duck & Wll te lake
prrv"eo~s Amall119 ranch
COll'plelely remodeled pal'
lIally fIMrsIled10Aer le;el. 3
Dr. wood tloors bng~l &
cl~a1t On~ $174 000
MLS 24078634 J.:I M 'Ier.
REII..'.AXHIe 248-43t·8335

Homes •

.,~ .... ;/ .

MILFORD • OPEN HDU$E
saturday & Sunday Irom 12n-
4pm for a brand new rnaJI"IIe-
nance freecondo. 1720sQIt.2
br. 2 5 baths.oas fll'eplace. at
apj)llallces. har6wood kJlchen.
maple cabinets balcony. un-
Iral all". beautJlulIandscaPI11Q
and much. much more On/t
$18Om cam Myra @ (248)
685-7005 or (248) 388-4691.
UptownVinage at Md10rd lUst
north 01 downtown ""!ford
MILFORD VIllAGE Condo 2
br . 1 5 balh. wa!koul. garage
$184.900 Open Sun. 1-5 For
address (248)685-9663
NOVI CROSSWtIlDSCONDO.

Opn SlID. lB1l0. 1·3plII.
22222 Edgewater 2 br to-NIl'
~.fi~p~.gu~.f~
~ bsml • bar & proJetlJOO
TV Beautiful c.omple... too
many featuresto Ilsl' A mUS!
see $150.900 RI!'::!carpet
Keun Reliable(248)476-0540

NOV!. CHASE FARMS
Opel sat. & Su •• Hpm

21662 CIIase Dr.
3,COOsq It. 4 bedrOOOl. 2 5
bal!1. 1 st floor master. SlUl-
room. & more' Wooded lot
$549.900 (248) 348-9767
OWOSSO SCHOOLS. O~en
Sun. OCt 10. 1-4pm. EASY
LMING _lIllhls ~l:e new 2 br.
1 5 bathcondo large loft area.
open floor plan 'II"C4 • deck off
IIVIOQ room, bsml & 1 car
attached lJaragel $124.995
Take 1.1·21 to C/lrpman. north
10 NorthStreet."'\!Slto cen:er
South to HIawatha. follow101J
open S!QrlSto 1518 Hla"N3L~
tllQland RealEstate.

(810)632.1427

BIi~hton (I) Homes ~

BriQhlon •

NEAR
KENSINGTON

Secluded 2750 It BrICk
ranch or 37A WJOded hill.
1.5 I11l 10 ~ 3 bed-
rooms. mal oIlice. dirl-
r.g. soIaru"l. r.-.aslersuite.
4 ballls. fn. wall<-<I<A lo\lIer.
3 rll'~ decks. tMIl &
landscaped to ~ wd1
I13ture aslang $472.900
BngI1lorsctJooIs

Joseph MIchael
248-240-2141

Keller W~~Ill$IIOf11mUe
24&-38O-UlIO

~
~.";I~

, •

1.1 ACRE. Cour:tly settU1g.
2.390sq ft Cape Cod. 4 yrs
old. 4 br. 25 bath 2 car
ar.achedgarage+ RV garaqe.
walk out bsmt $268COO
1248) 921·39-12

Homes •

Homes • Homes •Searching for
a Job?.

Find one online at
www.l1011le-
toWil life.com

BRIGHTON.MOWEtL• Pmale
lot. qUJetsub. new 1.4OOsq It
manulacture<lhome. 3 br. 2
bath, aD appllaoces. FHA
IUl3OC101Javailable II/low/no
dOWTl Under S850/mo
Crest. (5111548-0001

rPAVED ROAD
. ACREAGE

1 91 acres. treed.
pelted and POSSlble walk-out
Lower le-.el JUS! off M·59
and Grand Rrver Hop on the
xwayl Prrvate.yet conYeOIent'
SS9900 MLSl241t6807

Call Laura Edwards
1·800·810-0499
1·810-227-5005

REAL ESTATE ONE

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WNW harmonrealestale net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5'30 Sat 9 00-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

HfiRMOtt
.RQOI EstotQ.#fa..Read then

~ Recycle.

Homes e Homes • Homes ., ,.
.=.:~ ........,..,: tt,
W Too New For Pklo

NEWTOTllE IWlKETl G-eatlocax.n b' L'lIS 3
BR. 2 U SA. wabJl rardl n the f;tJl.I:try
reams rd.de paved ~ 24132 pole barn
w::h concreteIIoor a.'ld tir6'led lW3!ko<.(base-
r'>enl W'1l "llel bar Gor;/eous VIeWS !rom a h, '!"~
5e~'ng Ci1 over 3 aertS' 5179,900.

oroc llOUSe SlrldaJ. 0Ct>btr 1111 0 1203' 805
Cludl Sl. ().-et new aJ<je.sac r Ite vr.age d
RiIoerr'ie ~a:.tfI.lIy decora:ed ¥'<l ~ .::!l1600
~ Itcu.T<J space 3 SA ¥'<l2 5 SA. F.fyfnsl>eo:i bast-
nerllE':xrce'.e~:>O .-:t1l.tlry ~"edAs;t.a' 'T~
e»n<) 'l> toe 2 car a:t. ga-ag: a:'d ~ ~ ;>ard".
W>e :a,e a i0oi< a' t.~ve"I rlCl!"<rE1 $199.900

GREAr STARTER HOIW P>s W"ll/elel'J redo1e ,.
1'2 sb)' hone ~ n t>e Village IIf1al t>e CO'lI'ln-
te'US d PI'l Close 10 ~~ a'rl dc'Iorrtclon
~es rd..de new ca?el VV'yI 1Ioor. ()'yYo'31.
pan. • nc:brs a.'rl SId""'l .w aa.tll9 l:x' you 10
r:lC'Ie r'f: r~ Fcw'~::e SC:OOsa'rl rrlf 5129,900.

BAANl) NEWCOHSTRtJCTlON! BeM+J VIeWS
1:trn hs new o:nslNclJcn 2 ~ coIcn.a11ocaled
n i'>e H..'!s ct Iosco. Fea:!ns n:looe 3 BR. 2-1 '2
SA, hardooood lIoors ttrcv1lOUl kJlct>en a.'rl cS.~
ng a-e3. oe<a.'T'..c tle ba:hs. an! a wa.'koIJ base-
lro\!l1 p1w.t>ed b' a baL't 0Jtt>uUrSngs and an-
n"o3lS pem't.led. Fow'ervJ!e Sd'lools. $213.900.

W5J
TAKE" lOOK! Tlws 1500 sq t. hcne lealU:'es 2 NlCE NEW CONST!lIJCTlON! t.ocale<l Clo'1 tlacxt:9
BR. large 151 1a ivng roon. 11114 kild'en. 15.,6 1M:! on 21S ICrtS ~ 7 t:Iiiesfrom ~96 Fea:'.xes
dir.1f'9 IQOn Wel maJ'llaJned horne and 0Itf I"'l!'- rWle 3 BR. 2 M BA. ~ 1'rxIr lit.rO'y. ca.">eO'aI eel-
utes frtn ~96 m g-e.at access 10 00..-01\ "9 n !1U rOO"l .. r:h ;as f<epace d;]fJlj:..nbrs,
~ pa.1<s, ctvches and ¥IIh'l wallcng cis- cer.r.C Ile n ba~ a'"d ~.ardwood tIoots t'roujla1
lance to sd"oo's RN.\ero"le Sd'lools. 5144,900. ~ a'"d ih1g ~ FtWeM"e S<:hooIs. $204,900.

We have many other homes to choose lrom.

EASY LMNG_ n ItlIs tike new 2 bedroom.
15 ball! condo. large loft area.open !loor
plan "'tl1 cent:aJ air. deck 011 Mng room.
base""er.1 a.'ld 1 car attached garage'
Owosso Schoois. S124.995

YOU'lIE ~ WARIIElL ca.! txlay abOl1 t'lcS
~ ~ Clo'1 ~ l3-aI d pnwa:e, peacetj

If Elh:Jlake. T"1s1'\lll"9~1ea:l.~~~
2.5 bat:s, bm1I [""9 ~ c1r.n; roon. fami)'IOOr.I
.", ~ ~ 6:lorwa.~ I:l :led<. 'oshed basener(
2 car ~ garage a.~ k>ieIy ~ se:....; G:eal
Is.YgIale' Hrla:ldSd'ools. S26BOOJ

IIJJCE lOUlllWlK... by mak.n;llllas you: OIto"l'
PeaceU cwtry ~e SlMl.I'lds tis 'Gw-
't brard "new" ~ht)' t-Jol rard1 on 2 acre S.1eS'
FeaUes rciJde 3 beO'ooms. 2 ba:>5. ex:tVefl-

IEI't kJIctlen. 600] a-ea. canbta!:Ie G'ealIW'I
.", ;as f<epIace basemer( 2 eat ga-age & CI:N
e·e<t front pord"~lJnde'l 5chooIs. $294.soo

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
NEW TO illE IIARXET! COUIIEIlCW. Pl'KlPEIlTl.. SemI~.Ited.ses a.'t'<oed. Z~ Ne~
Servce CamercaI <t"d n CO'Tle<Ca' Mf'Jf clislrd. Class A roai.l.S lI'Ider an acre 5179,00J.
NEW TO THE IIARXET! WE8&RVllE SOlOOl.S.. 3-1 acrt pa'teis ~ II S31,COO a.'"da lG-J. acre p21teI
rllrxxls a.'rl r-..". 00 ra1l s.de ~ 1IS8S,ool AI or,~ teal!
FM.ERVlI.f SO«IlS... FOWlEIIYlU SCHOOlS _ 2 acres • S4UlO 5 acres iS85.1IJ a'"d 2 - 1~ m
;<rtels II S115.OO1l eac'l alllt1 secWed 0'1 rtal se~ F'e't:ed a'ld &.r~ ro'"'9'e'e
PERRYSOlOOl.S.. N"1Ce 5acrt Meon ~ ~ .1t1 possbe wa1o.L I'e-:ed a~ SJvey ~-e!e $03,000.
PERRY SCHOOtS_ 1Q.5 acres ~.as~"JOOpo-e ~ il"~<Kl::ibor.al4Ml ;x:oe baT .11' 13a:l ~ t d fr'.>'ed img
s;i<l:e b" 1et:Wa)" 1Q:s..... r., 2 beO':ms;rC a~, Co<.~ be used .~'e ~ ~ ~ new t'or'et1l' ....~5I111
iWC'3- G:ealocaba1 or ~ 'Oa1 SI15,lXO.

SIT. STAY.EHJO'n PanaDy 'IOOOded 6 99 acre set·
~ MtJrds 'hs rn!l fb-e Iea:zes 3 bed-
IOOt:IS. 3 balhs. k.'lctlen .oak c.a!Irets 113.'" n
~ & ea:tlgar~a.G~ IOOt:I • r.a~:alfrepIace
I.\as!er SJlIe ~.as~-a:e b<Cl alkml & s."ore<
Wa11c:u bs."t. .. semlI .~ & fI.II ba.:ll re:aC( b"
~"<Sl"rt/ 2car garage& Herel Sd'ooI~ $329 900

THIS HOUSE- 'PS home' A:lradNe "new"
ranch on peacellJ • .97 aae setting Excellent
lloor pIa.., nclL.des 3 bedrooms. 2.5 ballls.
k:lchen'A1ltllighloak cabonel a.'ld snack bal.
d,,"'9 area opens 10 1a.-ge G!eat room. Fl.iI
baser-.ent. 1sl lloor Iaurdry and 2 car
a.:Iad'Ied garage' ftJl'O"l SdlOOls. $179;nJ FOR ASSISTANCE AFTEFJ HOURS ·car Maureen Huff @ 517-223-9005

CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREE MARKET ANALYSIS"I!!VACANT LAND
IWllUND SCHOOLS. Germany Road, N ct Faussea and W ~ Mabley Hi4. Gotgeous hll:op bul:i-
ong $lie Mlh be3U:JU VIEWSn Mry drecllon. PCi1d on prope<1y on W end. Sl.bject to spill. S99 900
UNDEH SCHOOlS. 'M'v'.e Oaks [)ow S 011Latmg and E 01 Seo,.mour Very peace~J coun-
tJy setllngcome Wl:t these 2 acre parcels 01\ pnva:e road Poea.se ca. lot restrct>oosand
peI1o; nb'mabOn. F1:lu' 2 aae parcels pnced al $&I,COOeach.

FANTASTIC VIEWS Whether you WALK TO TOWN From this great FEATURE RICH Covered side ht OVER HALF AN ACRE 3 GREAT COLONIAU Lots
are relaxing in the enclosed condo in town on a quiet cuI- entry w/premium elevation. loft bedroom Cape Cod In updates Including new
spa or entertaming In the de-sac. Hardwood floors in the overlooks great room w/soanng Plymouth on a tree hned street Wallside windows. attached 2
F10nda room the Vlfffl of Gass kitchen. ceramic tile in the ceilings. bOck raised hearth Fp, WIth many Important updates. car garage. neutral carpet, bay
Lake WIll beckon you. 83' of bath, newer furnace and air. 1 huge oak kitchen wlisland. Newer kitchen. some WIndows. windows. oak kit w/appls and
canallronlage and an 1281 sq car garage. Great opportunJty natural wood moldll\QS. master roof shIngles & more. Huge a fll1lshed bsmt wfsump pump.
II home. Call lor more for first time buyer. $104.900 wlvolume ceihng & paver patio. family room wIn Ice view, All of the big ticket Items are
Inlonnatlon. $299.000 (280BR) (SOOFO) Still more but too much to itst. basement and garage. newer. Fenced yard w/deck,

$309,750 (844FO) $305.000 (780HA) patIO. retractable awning &
spnnklers' $164.900 (234HQ

GREAT HOUSE! Brick narrow
front ranch WIth 3 bedrooms. a
nice updated kJtchen WIth oak
cabinets. refinIshed hardwood
floors. a partla:ly finished
basement, 2 car garage. deck
and more! $144.900 (784AR)

WEST DEARBORN CHARMER
All brick home With 3 beds
and 2 balhs in the DIVine ChUd
area. New main bath. furnace
and ac. Andersen replacement
WIndows, Bosh water heater.
finished basement and a 2 5
car garage! $174,900 (746KQ

ADORABLE RANCH Cute and ENVIED SETTING Beautifully lARGE PRIVATE LOT w/mature OVER 4 ACRES ThIS home has OON'T PINCH YOURSELFl This PLYMOUTH 55t COMMUNITY NICE FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
cory 3 bedroom ranch With 2 landscaped & wooded 1.5 trees. tlereo paver pallO and It all! Popular Cape Cod floor lovely home IS real! Hardwood You WIn love this 2 bedroom. 2 Located close to the
baths on a wooded acre. Open acre lot With this fabulous brick walkway. Gorgeous 2-story plan With a professionally floors. formallMng and dining bath condo. Bright kitchen wI elementary school wllh 3
floor plan With cathedral ranch 3BMBA. a finished wf foyer w/open bannister to 2nd fll1lShed basement, pole barn rooms plus a family room wI appliances and. gorgeous bedrooms. 1.5 baths Finished
ceilings. wO!1<shop. garden 0 bsmt. CA, 2 fples. kitchen wI flool'. Ullra lux mstr w/cath. and horse barn. healed and flleplace. Huge master. extra updated flooring and cabinets. basement. 25 car garage and
shed and play house. NICe appliances and doorwall to ee.llng. Imported Itahan tile In insulated garage and much deep basement and woodland Master has a huge walk m immediate occupancy.
master With garden tub. Call to deck wlwl1dhfe views. Close to the bath, jetted tub & sep. more si1uated on 4.39 acres in ViewS. all WIthin Plymouth- closet. the finished basement $158.900 (280NO)
see thiS one today! $159.900 KenSington Park & Camp shower. FR wfcorner fplc. salem. Close 10 shoPPing and Canton school dlstnct. offers a fun bath & 2nd kit Lots
(SOOLE) Dearborn. Don't miSS thIS great Island kit. fin bsmt. 3 car gar & freeways. $427,500 (846WAj $369.900 (5888A) of actMtles. $144.500 (654NE)

opportuMy. $269.900 (614MQ more! $379.900 (53351)
"""""",,",,"""''''''''--:::"'1

j
PERFECnONl Perfectly
decorated. MetICUlously yared
for. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
fireplace. attached garage and
a basement. Extras and
upgrades. Great location.
S204.900 (258SAl

UGHT. BRIGHT AND AIRY This REUSH THE PRIVACY Spacious DEARBORN HElGKTS CONDO DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Located QUAINT
well mallltall1ed colonial has 3 2 bedroom condo boasts Awesome 3 bedroom end unit in sought after Tonquish Sub 1924 charmer With 4 bedroom home close to the
large bedrooms and 25 baths. master bedroom v.ith SJtting with many updates inc!uc!lng all lies this sharp 3 bedroom bedrooms. 2.5 baths situated Summit & Pheasant Run Golf
Huge family room With a area and extra 19. walk in hardwood floors. cefamlC hie. ranch. Newer roof. WIndows. on a treed lined street. Newer Course. Great room floor plan
fireplace and a great open floor closet. Fireplace. snack bar windows. -glass block in the furnace and central air, roof and windows. original w/flleplace. finIShed basement.
plan $179.900 (197$U) and a white kitchen WIth newer basement. crown moldings and Sprinkler system. flnlsheel Cherrywood. and malO level ma,ntenance free exteoor. and

counters and flooring. Nice more. Move m condition. basement. 2.5 car garage and bedroom. Walk 10 downtown. an attached garage $229,900
setting backing to the woods Dearbofn SChools. $117.900 a 2-tiered deck! $169.900 $289.900 (861Wl) (97OWO)
I1nd owner fussy about (OO9TO) (03OWI)
upkeep. $149.900 (721SY)

IB
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=::r=a:-
S67,$tO to- T'tN. 1/2 ~
Sl.-oo1
1 Nn, Pole Bn
sm,.out 3llR. Z 112 b;lh
rnil, ~c. tA bsnt. -..rap
oro.nJ 6cd. Sb1e pm a ~
b,rn.li3H

nc.I sdIklC S3~,900'" 4
llR. 11/2.:cry. 1st" NSlcr.
ll"-lJle c;touu. Atd:r$Cl1 WI}-

<»01. ~ \'C'O "om GIl
lJI ~ W:t, 2 ex pi"
17S1S
IItwtt IlIlldl • 1 Acre
$31t,toUO 3 Bit. 2·1/t
bJChs, sp/:l BR Ioor pbn. fR-
pbce. h3r~ tn.. ~
~ rdJded' t¥ge bst:t.. 2-
ta/' garage l7826

4 at -oft I'Wilc $4l1,OOOM
Soca ~ ~ eou-.y
Cl.b rdJded' 3 tn bochs. 1st
T MB'l. 1S1nllL. fonNI OR.
lbrary. Gil. ..... ll. llered
~3c¥p l7828
Ntw 4 at WClt IANClI
$41'".. ... mo sq. It!!! •
BIl. l-1/2 bal!lS. ctoeny tn..
Mlom ~.1'13"k ex:m-
IcfS tr~ 2 /l-qh:es. ...
b.lsdrctt. 3 C¥ go< ~

1. ACRES• USI,DOt 00 )Jst
isled' 3~ Sq Il Jb 3 split
~ \:>Is ~ and re<Cj 10
W. • llR. 3 bJ¢ls. Z slcry '¥r
& ~ nn. CUSlom atriu.
grnlC COlJ1len., har~
Irs.. crO"<l ~ OK ~
!lor="

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

towlIlife.co11l

!CREEK,
WOODS
A.~d convenience
best describe thtS 3·

aCle Nrtel Cul-de·sac rust
mmu!es 10 US·23 and J·96
One CreE1< meandtrs Ihru If
l'OU wa,l prracy t~1S IS II'
$m9OO MlSl24121448

Ca:1 la~ra Edwards
1·800- 8 10·04 99
1·810·227·5005

REAL ESTATE ONE

Ojl!n Houses e

!warm.
Comfortable
TradlllOoal feeltng
Coni e m'pora I), 1st

floor master. Vauhed Great
Room. lolt. ~ 3100 s~ It
al on 1 31 'PIne ftlled· acre' 4
Bed. 3 fuU Baths Easy
commute Il'll1l\'l(lJlate. Cui·
de sac. Br19hlOn schools
$4S9 900 ULSl241ll296

can laura Edwards
1-800-81 G-G499
1·810-227·5005

REAl ESTATE ONE

4 8R.. 3 bath ranc.\ wabJl
w/AC barn wI ele(l,'water
$245.900 (810)629-2971

lARGE FARNHOUSE 2 acres
country setlJOO. 04rage. barn
1 112 bathS. ls1 floor laundry
$164.900. (517) 223·7349
NEW CONST. 3 br 2 fun bat\
2 ctr ittattled gilage.
2 8 ~es. $214.900 HOfllOll
Real Estale. (734) 458·1170

3721 WATERVIEW 1"'·36 to
Kress Rd. lurns 11110 Cor~ley
lit. Rd • I~ la~gleyl
Jmmedt3te occupancy on thIS
cute 3 br ranch w/access to
Conl1ey Lm Many ~-pdates
IIldudIt1\l roof. bathroom. SId·
1l19. cia. Shed fO! stOfige
All appliances Detk.
basemtnl. fenced yard
Putiney S(.llools $ 149.00J
Contact 8 War~ il PIE'VleN
Propert~, (734) 231-4501

Hartlaod e
HARTLAND· Possible Renl to
Own. 3 br. 15 bath. barn
25 acres 5179.900 24 HrJ
relye message (81 0) 632·3({)1

lAKfFRONT New Bu~d 3329
SQ It • walkout. Bnclc: colonel.
drywal ready You llIllS!l at
$315,OOJ Mlke Hutc.ll. Re'Ma>:
Elite 248-613-3943 O~ecl

1.500S0 FT.. 3 br~ 2 balh,
flreplac.e. fllll~ed olf"e In
bsmt. 1 acre. CIII-de-sac, IlICl!
sub $229.900 517 ·5-Ul-4977
A HEW L1STINGl cuslom
updM€1 4 bf. !lrl$~ wal\
out ranch. on 4 22 rOling
tretd acles Stone face & flte·
place, 1 QCIOsq 11 ~t'C1<. gor·
geous & bel"" <lppralsal'
S299900 517·545·2651

Ojl!n Hou~es •

PRES1WICK VILLAGE
Gor};«u wit ('~ OIa\oQb1g sh< ~ ud Sth
1"'","lI)s- lIard .. 'ClCA! I100B 1lllO\lgboul 2;:;v.a). ,~~ 9!o;.rlo..·.. betv. ~n gr<aloom and ~~ Qa.<.l .\ S''''! r.cr.\
bcrslup mcluded 393 G\cneagle. It.~'dand. PrN ..lCk.
\'ilbge. S. of M·S9 and W of Mdfonl Rd ~.9WEEDirtd: (248) 684·6105

Cell: (248) 760·9995
nu..\\. RE.UTORS

Homes • Homes . 8)

AIen ParI\ - 3 bOO tn:l< r.rch WIlh
'-"-..:xxI noas lI'lder capel B80
gJl. fEUed ya'd. ho-re ~.
~ CIA Me Ial. bsrrt has boo1~"o 3 rooms a"d roc nxm
has wo1<rg gas ~ ,.-:It, tn:l<
h?a'n $135.(0) CaI ColIcen Nm 0
73-Ui73--3651 ~

canton - 3 bOO r.n::t1 well r.:e r:b:;l(
o.'l 00Ck 00lrwaI. llall.Ja ~ n
ta-nly rocm. New he( ~er heater.
f(rca1 y.Yd. bsTT1. ~ ~m.sq
!l BS1rt n.ns U IEJ1gtl cJ hooJse
(',;rC'l Sdlools. $205.(0) CaI
CoI\I)';l'1 A.Ier1 0 734-6733651
~7~'1,

1264 SO.Fl_ ~nch. 3 br. 1
balh. bsmt ~age &. ~~tes
GOOd locallOn Lg yard
$175 (0) (SI7) 54&-1768
BEST BUY IN HOwtLL. BU'l!
III 2Q:Xl, 3 BR. 2 112 b.1th.
spunk sys. CA. 2 c.ar g lIage.
fully la"d5Ca~d 2 decl.s
w/aU appliances $199.900ea! fOf appl (517) 540-<l723
BR'CI( 3 SR. w1ake access.
cherry ctbule'.s, ceramIC tde.
ha rd Cl'OOd flOors. Ig 101
.:mature lIees. ITlOVt 111 cond
S205(0) ISH. S48·3tB6
NEW CONST. 3 be • 2 lull Nlh.
2 ctr at1ached garage. walk
ou1 bsml. $2t~.9OO HonlOO
Real Estale, 1m) 458-1170

HEW CONSTRUCTION
3 BR, 1.6OOSll fl ranch, 2 fuQ
baltl. open fIoof plan. rnaster
!If. wtWhlr1pool lab, wa'k In
tIosets, 2 car ittaChed, 9 It.
da)11Q/ll bsmt. cJa. on 1 acre
POSSible land contract
$212.900 810-923-0025.
81 (}.923·9205 .
OCEOLA TWP. New Co"oSt 3
br. 2 5 baL\ 1st floor laundry.
g reil rm \~/ 72: rsland & 9 It.
dOOfWan $234 ,900 HorilO'l
Real EsUle, (734) 458·1170

PRICE REDUCED'
$189.900 3 br. 2 bath Ranch
on 4, acres. w; pole Nrn.
many updates 517·2239048
RED OAKS • U;1IQ1Je moo lie
home. big Jot huoe 04'll)e.
e.tr<l out W1d;ng sag 900
Floancmo aVid Crest,
(517) S48-QOOI

"'lilord e
2287 SO.FT. 1988 Ranch ori
1 6 acre Ireed 101 w/ pond 3
Bed. 2.5 bath, 2 f,replaces.lN·
lllO & dl1'llrg rooms. 350 sq fI.
stud'i/ kbrary Wood. tmIlIC
I100Is lhroughout S332.00J

Day (734) 558-9863
E~l'll119 12.\8) 61&-9529

2287 SO.FT. 1988 Ranch on
1 6 acre lIeed lot wi pond 3
Bed • 2.5 Nth. 2 f~eplaces, IN'
log &. dlll1119 rooms. 350 SQ It
study/ .bral)' Wood. warntC
floorS lhroug~t S332.00J

Day (734) 558 9863.
Even:ng (248) 616 9529

CUSTOM BUILTCAPf COD,
wl3.200.sq fl, pole barn.
brmg )our horses' Game
room or br 4 & 5, 31g lir on
entry Ielel, huge bsml ,,:extra
hlgh cetllnQs, taSlIy Ill'llStled
Per Twp spIrts III IutJle
5449,900 MLS 24 t 00496

HUGE COUNTRYHOME,
wl3 6rosq fl on 3 acles w'2
ponds hof~ N". sp'rt wi
~e. spacocus & a hu~ ree
room. Ig br, 1sl lJoor
lJundry'mu;l rcom. fU'~lJce
In lumg & la,:, tl roo'T1, WTa~
porch & I~ deck. mosl
bea~1 fJI setting S414900
MlS 2~OS95' 7 Jlil ""ller.
RfJMAX EI:e 248·431·8335

lJ."rord f!)
MILFORD EXECUTIVE HOME
lea~ op\lOn $2 09S1mo •
deposd reqwed 3 br~ 3 5
Nlh Greal lOC<1ttoo' Hew
Home CaJ 81H50-0m O!
VIeW @ WWfI cIlosonc com

Horth~,lle G
lEASE OPTION • 3 bed. 2
bath home. 2 car ga~. w-2
Unit income property. 620 N
Cf/lter Strett. 517 ·375-003t

UPOATED·2 STORY
3300 Sq ft, 4 bed. 4 5 balh.
flll~ walk-out. poo~spa 2
deds. PilIO. 3 car $525.000

(248) 561 3500
COIdwtI !lanker SChweItzer

41860 6 Mde. Nolt.'Mlle

NOVI CONOO 1200 sq fI. 3 Bed
1 5 bath, bsmt. PiIIO. updates
SI25,9(X) (248) 477·4884

HElP-lI-SElL
(248) 34HOO6

NOVI SCHOOLS CONDO. 3 !If
• flflislted bsmt. wlotflCt &
bath Beautifully decorated
and exc IocatlOl1. Must sea' I!
$175.000 MLS 24094728
Jdl Udler. REIMAX Elite.

248-.431-8335
HOVI. 2.000s0 FT•• 4 be. 3
bath. 2. car de~ garage.
I1Q bsmt S I,SOO'rno 'Il'llh
opllOl110 buy (248)755-0070

PI,T:lcu!h G
PlYMOIlTll 2 story houSe
zoned offICe I rtsldenlral
Askmg S280.00J as IS 450
W Ann ArbOf Trill. W_
81(}.923·5'328 iller lpm.

South L,'on G
4 BR., 2 fuR & 2 ha~ bath. fill-
!Shed bsmt. formal dllltllg &
IMO\). lamlly rm. ~ lil'epI4ce.
3 car (}3rage. ca. lile 111 al
battls. 1JIchen, foyer &. haR.
spllnklelS. all appha."lCeS stay
mel was/lerldryer. 1st flOor
laulllJry, Ig wall< 111 closet III
master br. fashIOn master
bath. pool &. playscape,lg yard
& dog run. cedlllg tans in aR
br 5365 OOJ (248) 437-0301
STUNNING 1998 COl0.1ral
home on 314 acre. hardwood
floors. 4 br. 151 floor laundry
part,. r,.,. fllltShed IovI er level,
on cul-de-sac Loca~ed min·
utes fron 1·96 $349.900
I.,llS 24032191 Jill Miller.
REiMAX EI,te. 248 431·8335

fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS
New constr JctJOn on 3 8 icres
2100 sq 11 tn le'.~I. 2 car gal'
aoe $210000 810-923·3934

Highlind •

John ~1<Collum
mGHL\~D· DU:,>UA'11.AKE ESTATES

Lili rrn'~ lO I""SlUle 0."""'" lalc' Lou of IIp:bl.<s.
Ccwnr!<'< rroof=off"Q4. R,18 lc",l>tim 1).1. 5<f'i< dmr.frll
'Ql (""." ~.~ '" &smbl. ;:>U-.h>.'lI laI.c Esu:n S~b.
CaL'rW..I c" I.nr-. h:r~.0 >J l1<>J'>. et\C ...,. &d:>I:g .• 'fd:o.ted
,\, .. !-o:n.oJ \ >, I~ 90lnlr.l)) 9:18 Bl.., 1\400. S21.t-"OO
C1l: ((If >u.r rm-.:c Y>...... 1D,mEDirtCt:(248) 684-6105

Cell: (248) 760·9995
CUL~ \. Rl.\LTORS

Homes e Homes •

~ - 3 bod. 2 bath ho-re
mt1 m.T1Y L¢ales! 2 ~. one
W':tl f1J1lctl. elec1ro:y a"d 3Xb:na!
shPd. Kernel. ga-age ~ t200
sq It ~P.-Ner funa:::e ~ rocJ.
Osmt toas fIJI kt.ch:n :n:l fuI ba:h.
$195 (0) Call Cobn A'€n @ 734
(;733651 fCA09''''o'K)

I..M:ria - 4 bod. 3 bath trek r.n::t1
11lit SolS on a 314 acre 10l Bsmt.
g<Y3Je. rewer Il.ma::e :n:l he( ~a-
hea'er Hctne ~. cmk6
~ pos.WIe lTIQCl"la- n-Iaw
SlJ1e n bsmI w'prva'e entr<rce
sm 9:)J Call Tom Akh::h @ 313-
729 9nJ (TA058RE)

Nor1hYiIe - r~ L¢3fed 4 bod. 2 5
bal1l rok:naI. Hctne Wi!JtT<rtf
~ 9JIagl. bsrTC. ~
~ flewer ~ & txr.h, rew llmaoe.
\'bxllbYs. fnrdl ~:n:l!'eN
v.rdowS.. Q:lse Ie sdn;t;, ft'epla:::e
& rroe! $.370,(0) CaI C:I«'n AIEn
0734,(;73-3651 ~

PI)mxJlh - mrooJale 4 bod. 2.5
bath <XJlc:rd SpTi<l(Js, tmt. !p.
reN appIs stay. ho-re ,.~
tJ:.qy C3'l be 5ltJ bOO'ocm. !<:rre
l.rrvUe ncWed wlsJe. ft'Sl r.ocr
taTd'y. ~ ....." m.TI)' trees a-.:l
bEaUI.I tr ~ >go Pnr-.un
b.»>Y h:Yre. $359.9:0 ~.Nlj

PI)moulh - R.1Zor stwp 3 bed
r.n:n fe«Xld y.rd. gyage. ~
l\oor pQ'l WIlh ~ ~ a"d
2 &crt tn:k frep0::e. Modu'e cJ
Ba1Jo'. f'(,go <rd ~ 1'I:lc:rr9-
ProI~ I.Y'dscapOO l3'9llct..
CIA 1200sq ft$Ige.OO)(~

Soulh l)'m - Q.Jldoy !;laC rome n
T~$ PQn &b. 4 beds. 2.5 beltl;.
bsrTC. g:>.rneI kl wA'mpIe <:abnE(s
&ga-rle~~
rona- sO<. 2 st.ory Joo,-er, grage.
crown rroI:iI"gs & ~ Oak
f<xTs, grie ftepl3Ce w~
rrutEt $335,(0) ~ 1PCtJ

• l ,_,_•• -.: '. ~'i-i\-~"'.,
Soulh 4'on - F<b.hJs 3 bod. 2.5
ba:h <:l:ll:OO Bsrrt. mcoo y.wd.
g:rage. nee cpen IIoor ptn EJrVot
sp.x:o.,s ~.4chen wd't eat n cfno>;1
;roo tea!lIrg 00y 'Io't'1OOH ~.
~partoed~ ~.
1900_ sq fI. $2.(3.900 l78F..AG}

W:Ifna -l.oYeIy 4 bed. 2 b3lh r.n:n
f~ y.wd. bSIrt. g<rage. re;w
1\.mXIe:n:l roc:I f'rlo,-a:e ltn:OO y.W.
~ nrnodeIed IQlchen oPO'lS 10
M1g nxrn -Mlt1 h.'J1:tMXld 1'I:lc:rr9-
I~ w:r<rty clOSe Iesd'OOIs llI"'d
~ $139900 Call ~
J\b1a 73Hi73-J651 p.l£\~Vl)

EARN EXTRA $$$
Booming Real Estate Offrces in

U\'OOia and Northviae are seelOOg
. outgoing SaIespeopIeI .

, "j. 'T~AvaiabIIi:~-:;'1- .\
), --i"~" !'\. ... I I~.-~~~ ...=t ... {~,:
- 'C811ROHtt ... 11\"" all ~'fi

c_:. •• 2OO"':;i48;Ot2~999b7~525-4 ._.PI. • ~". •• _, ..

Vacant LInd •
$65,000.00 Budd SlIe
W/¥:.«SS 10 Woodlaod
Lake. 2 car garage incl
$89,900.00 c.laI Ff'OIIt •
GalagherUl.
$290,OOO.00·FowIerYItIe
2.30 3CteS cn/Izoned R·3
HIZl Do1sIIy ResidenbaI
5 Acres· Ulson Rd llowd
$189.000 00

Stoddll1cl&e $1 S5.900.00
3 BR. 2·1/2 baths.
COU"lIIy ~chen. ~ and
bright fltllshed walkout.
600" of decb1g! l7816

FowlemIIe $169,600.00
Newer 3 BR. 2 bam rancn.
~Ig.flt rJ:i ~~2
car garage. Ez ~.way
access. L782 5

lkIck Randa $179,900.00
walk. to dowrtO'Ml Howdl.
3 BR. formal DR, hepIac::e.
screened back porch.
bsml. treed bad:. yard.
G¥age.l7829

5 acres, bam, creek
$232,900.00 Howell 3
BR. over 2000 Sf. cherry
k4. cabtnets.lR. fR w/fre·
place. ~ well m.3II1'
13ioed! Deck. 2 car gar.
l7i'93

New - Constnlctlon!
$237,900.00 filtxJlous 3
BR. 2·1/2 bath CoIoni3l
lR. fR w/flleplace. oak
cabinets 8. firs. davfild1t
bsml. h4rdwood' trrs.
O'VefSIled 2 car gar. 3/4
acre COLrtry setllIlg. gor.
geous VIeW! U813

JUSTUmD $237,900.00
3 BR ranch on over 1 acre!
Nat. fireplace, wa Ith
oMldhfe from 00ge Oed.
finished lower level.
Cenli1llai', 1st fir. Ial.odry.
2 car gar. CO 7833

Better than new!!
$295.000.00 Ifo\.>d1 • 3
B R ranch just budl in
2003! Dram3IJc root &nes.
open floor ~ awesome
architectural delillls.
Basement 2·1/2 car gar.
1/2 acre. L7830

4 BR. 3 car gifage
$314,900.00 Treed 1.5
acre setting. Over 2900
sq ft. of "'in& space! 3
baths. fll1.wd walkout.
pnvate sewng. Deck.
patIO. 3 car garage! t7 817

Immediate OcaIp~ ney
$329,900 Hartbncl
Newer 4 8R in ncv.-er sib !
Loaded WIth upgrade$.
T~ Model. best fir.
plan in sib! 2629 sq ft. 3
cargar.L7824

JUSTumD $380,000.00
2758Sq.ftnncM!!4 BR
on over 1'1/2 3CteS in
Howell leaded ~ froot
door. ci'l:Uaf dOve. prof.
landscaped, Mde(sen
,.'Il'odc:M~. custom ded:ing.
flCllShed bsmt.. golf COlt'Se
\lioN! CO 7834

9.9 Aau SUO,OOO.OO
Surrolroded by stale land!
Pinckney. 3 BIl. 1850 Sf.

~~~'l~
gar.' fabulous ~ bam:
0827

8 Aeres $399,900.00
Howell loaded WIth
extr3S! 3 BR loned heal
5eCUll)' system. 2nd fr.
laundrY. over 2300 sq. ft..
splittable land BeautJful
COlXltry ser.ng. l7819

10 Acres $454,900.00
Prrvale. treed retreat!
Minutes 10 Bri~on.
SpUttable land. Sp.x:ious 3
BR. 1st~,( MBR. all season
1m. offICe. deck. 2 car gar.
L7S07

S<'O VV~..aJ r.:us & pt-«cs •
__ ""-'we ::>J,".~:<n"""

11101227_1111

Northville e

CITY OF PLYMOUTH!
Nestled below a ~ of ~ shade trees on
one of the premier Sdtlngs of highly f""oored
PEHN1MAH AV9lU'EJ forl'Yel' admired, this orca
1860 home has fOlX bedrooms, 2'1. baths, a
separate 15 )( 13 formal d'ring room WIth mellow
wOod flooring and 3 period bUilt .... chona <abnet.
There's 3 <cry S!J.Jdy WIth rec:essed ~ and
C<lbinetry, fISt floor laundry, an L¢ated latchen,
newer famiTy room with view captLnlQ wrdows of
the rear yard, an irMlI'lg sacened porch and bride
pallo, a d=c open wOod ~ a 24 foot livhg

I room WIth a wood-b..ming foreplace and a newer
2l )(22 garq. S539,ooo on a stunning 117 II
165 x 149 x 140 lot. Anolhef (on!JguOuS lot with
a IllSTOlOC BARN LS avail3ble for S150,000 10 the
pUrd\3sef of the r~e A RAAf. OfF£Rlo% AND
AN UNUSUAlLY HA."lDSOME RESID[NCE
EXPRESSING TlJE CO"<SU\lMATE BLEND Of
lOCATION, S81l'lG AND INDMDlJAUm

lakefro"U,~~terfro~t A
Horres W

BRIGKTON on I.Jtlle CrOOOd
LW. 4 ~TS. old, 1400sq ft
.1000sq fl 01 Wilkout base·
ment Standard fll1islles 3 br
3 baths. 2 f Iteplices. no
gara~ lot SOfI fronUge.
400ft. tono $425,000 (248)
379-1133 or 810-225-9011

. GREEH OU TWP.
fantaslJC 3 br ranch 'MIh lake
V1evt and access to all-sports
$liver lake Be.lutdul remod'
e~ lutdltn. INmg room
wlIlI'epIace. 2 112 bathS. huge
mostly f IIlished bsrn! •
attached 2 car (}3rage. Wooded
101. Just listed, $247,(0) eal
l.Indi Tenza. RRI Eslale Ooe
(734)276-0200 01' (734) 662-
8600 ext. 422. (2410939)
HIGHlANO. DUCICtL water·
front nncIL, waItDul $16,OOJ •
under ippra.rsal. 3 br. 2 112
bath, f~eplacesIdecks. under'
ground spnnJders. S350.00J
248-887·9129 248-891·9129
WE OAXLANO laktlronl,
Clarlslon Sc1lools Approx.
3.2OOsQ ft. 1997 conlempo-
rary horne. IS absolutely !aso-
oa1lng I A.vesome Iak.evlews 4
br, glamour master surte,
cJean.. metICUlous ~ed
A.rna.zU19 value @ 5499.900
MlS 24081537 JlI1 Mrl!er,
RfIMAX Elite. 248-431-8335
LINDEN • MCCaslin lake.
LJ1e new bnck horne. woods.
pn~acy. 100 beac/L 1.700
sq 11. 3 br lIP. 2lloWn 2 batll.
$264.000 (810) 513-0011
ROSE CITY/l.UPTON area.
Approx. 2 112 Ills from NO'I\
irei. Year round conage (In
an sports Georga La1<e wl80
of Iakefront lV/steel sea waD.
t~rn.shtd • lust IllO'It Ill'
Musl see S152.9OO
989-473,2666, 586-243-8211

Condos e

BRIGKTON 1 br. 1 balh,
garage. ground level
S115 000 (810) 227-7646
NOVI· Detached 2 bed 2
bath 2 car ga rage condo 111
Bnarwood ot NOVI rllllShed
bsml ill ipplraoces. 57'"
WSlHO 1V WIth enle rUlnmenl
center $310 OOJ OO)enSat &.
Sun Oct 9& 1016& 1723
&. 2~ (12'5~m) 24g·3~7·2775

Milford e

Condos e
BRIGHlON • Entll$lYe
Woo(r1dle Hills Sib.

Open ~ Sur!.. 1 10 4p1l1
1037 ElmwOOd Or 2 br. 3Y1
baths wllUlrshed walkout
bsml 2,700sQ It ot IMng
space Granite counlertops.
VitJlted celhnqs .. 'left. 2 car
gmoe 811ghton SChools
$218.900 forsaleby
owner com I2Ot97426 or call
(248)75$-1133

SOUTH l'(OM. t br condo.
S89 000 lrr.mrol3le occupan·
cy Greal cond 248-437-8t89

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY'

GOES WIlli THESl: BRAND
NEW· t S27 sq. It. 3 beO-
room. 2 ... ba:hs, ~
wtl'I t car aIIaChed gar39t.
1st loot masler & IaLn:lry AI
~ rdJding was.'"oEf
& ctyer. 0'1 ta.'9'l :Y4 acre kll
Ydh pallO. ~ free
SmaI peI$ aI\cTo'ed 1 year
lease S 1300 pellW'lth.

.HOI'b
lWJJ~4
Io!anufaclured Homes 0

$0 OOWN Hewer bank repos
up 10 2400sq ft for under
$30,(0) 900+ am O1scount
Homes 866-251·1670

53,500 • 1984 2 t>r mlg
home. rns/ler/dl)1r, frodge.
stove. c a. Immeooale occu·
pancy W.xorn (248)-860-1185
A MllSl Hutl 3 bed. 2 bath,
1395 sq 11. covered po ;eh.
$539(X) BOO 304·5133 x2

INA FREE
....HOME!~
in the HiimeFirst ...

Home Free Giveawa
(orne see the

ULTIMATE
KITCHEN

an'd Enter to Win a
Brand New

Home Valued at,o.oo-:fREE!
'~.llkoll.,I" bt!ort
1"",!>of"~II I,pu~
""""'" IJ ......... t,oa II o/"y
rin. COf"l rJ olfd ",In nM".b~mdlt..:.. ••",....Lm., .. ""'7~""""hoo:j ,.. .... """'T"j .....
proIl'1>:>dbrlx..U"._
. at Ril!gewood, . eag Susan lodl)'!
248-676-9755
••S,'II_

at IfutWld Hndows
ulllflCoie or Jolla todl}!
248-887-1223

:'>orm\\rmtr

1032 Bird Son!,: Ln. • A ,.ondcrCul 1261 "l fl
ran.:h end unil in a quiel condo complex al the
edge of the VillJge. 2BR, 2B,.\, great room ....lth
gas fireplace, nice farge kitchen ,.ith cat·m area.
2-C3C g=ge.l"ov. aljusl S2 19.900 Ilurty!liE (248) 685-1588

; . ~- ~ (248) 763-2497
CALLA \, R£.\lTORS 0.11>< \\.~.1. ... JlOI'III" ...........

North~iIIe • Northville G

NORTHVILLE!
A NOTABLY RARE AND "OVER-THE.

TOP" 2.7S ACREOFFERINCI
A fdltWy mar.tained '"Cl painst.WngIy updated
1:4 $I'?"Y horne 0IIt'lYlg LnWaIed ~ and ~
~ \oiews of water and la-,;sh ~
~ dOH to downtown NORTlMW and
se<t!ted ~ 400 f~ 011 ~ prrnary addras are
MdIess ll.p"TSeS and ~de6ghts. There are
fWl bedroon1s (3 Wondm\j frit floor maslef
Sl.ite). 04'1\ ~ b.lths, ~ fw'Epb<es, a grand
f~ and dramatic Wong room. view .
~ an (P,~ famiy kit<.hen~
tnplace. 3~ car gnge and 3 memorable WllI\(.
out ~ IeYeI Yt1th an additional 2, 600 square It
welcorTWlg ~ to an Incomparabte rear ylll'd.
SO MUCA IS 11m TO PR<NID£ PUASURA8tE
DAIlY LM% IN COMPlETE PfWM:f v..mtOUT
me CONFlNEMENT OF ISOlAT1ON! S1,250,000

ASK FOR BOB BAkE (7)4)649-1175
COIJ>WlLL BANKER KHW£ITZER-BAI<E

118 S MAJN ST. PlYMOVTll

v.:'". '.,~~t.tl~:;:': ,
.:.t?;~;.{l'.~.t~·H~1 .:.-~...;' <-~.! .

- ---_ .... -

IIlnufacturtd Ho;;;es G
BRIGHTON· I WI Ll FINANCE

YOU 3 BR. S2451mo
877·506-7391

BRIGHTONMOwtlL • Prrale
lot qUlel sub. new 1,400sq 11
manufaclured Mme, 3 bt. 2
bath. in applrances. fHA
flN/lCl!lQ iVU wrth Io ....no
down. under S85(1'mo Crest.
(517) 548-OC(l1

Corel" ,orcll, 3 bed , 2 batl\,
1680 sq It. glamOUr bath,
$64.900.800-304'5133 x8
lIURRICAIlE$ AffECT Mry'
one' lumber pnceS are $oar·
Illg

'
Save IhooWldS 00 dIS·

play moeels and Sspetl41
Ol~er BOCA/Manulaclured
hoMes RJnch. cape Cod.
Colomals Modular
MarketplaCe 1-888·393·1411

Iolilford •

fulOi cozy 3 bed. 2 bath
1624 sq ft. rwt to move.
$71.900 800-304-5133 x8

Greatlocalloll 3 bed 2 balh.
glimour batt!. Iront porch.
$66.900 800-304-5133 x2.

HARTlAND-MUST sat
DoIIbltw1<le. 3 br, 2 bath.
very elfin. many updates
539.900 (1.\8.568-1310

DIVORCE SALE
Pltase lale over my
pa)'TTlenls. only 5379 per mo
Bea ut~ul AmISh handcrafted,
neo.t'r INed Ill. dIShes ll1cIuded
Can Wendy al 8to-348·2830

Mlllord G

WO\\! A HISTORIC HO~fE ON Eo LIBERTY
STREET. 21~ E. uberty. 2800 sq fl. of !J\ing
spact'. "h"h Includes a.500 sq fr revenue grnefiting
a.partmcnl 3BR. 1.5 BA In m;un bouse. One BR a.nd
Full BA in apt ~U\\ Pricro at S369.900. Call to&y.liE (248) 685-1588

:::: (248) 763-2497
C \LlA. ... Rf.ALTORS o.lbo \\.~ at. "'''_m>e<.<ooo

Jobn :llcCoIluaa
GORGEOLS IIISTORICAlIIO'tE ,

B",II" )9Q1.~"'<J m Ill< he.vtoC M,;(m! \·tlb~ 1M b.__
«Jlme< IurJw,,~ n,,,,. ~ k'l<hell .. ,th 42- cakoet<,

«Tirol air. ~ roN" rom .. ,." Jel tlll> & .ro..er. 3+ car,=".. ho". lo<Jr""", ..1d mucb more' ", ..'\.10 school, a:>d
""w-'" 401 EN St. sm.900 Call (or • rm .... .00.. Ill,l

EilDirtd: (248) 684·6105
Cell: (248) 760-9995

CAlI.\"'.Rf.AlTORS

CALlAN, REALTORS'
12481685.1588

Milfofd Village
Bungalow· 4 Bed
w/flreplace, partly fin
Bsmt. New: 150 Amp,
copper plumbing, CIA,
carpet. deck $199.900
(l·746)

Milford Colonial, 1
A.c- 3 Beel, ~l~~g~,
~1Q{J..sq:ft, ~;~r ~arj
.llsmt: gas (p. Perfect
corriOlnalfdrl' f5rc6iil'!
fort & style! $307,000
(M·920)

Commef~ Contemporary,
1.18 Ac - 3 Bed, 35
Bath,3 Ip·s. lin. walkout
wl2nd kit & bath, 3 car
gar, deedeGboatdockto
Commerce La~e
$492,500 (W'210)

Main house & apart·
ment. Each side has
own entrance & fire-
place. $369,900 (l-
214)

Waterford Colonial·
lotus lake Priv. 3 Bed.
2.5 Bath.Vault ceilings.
oversized 2 car Gar,
upstails remodeled'04,
luxury Master Suite.
$219,900 (P-3531)

Wolverine lake
Ranch· 3 Bed, 1.5 Bath,

Iattached carllQ.~ large
Ifenced:rfl"maf)"\lr!l. all
tapplla~s'!ar.'Hewer
roof & windows.
$139,950 (L-758)

livonia Vintage Tudor-
4 Bed w/arched hall·
ways. fieldstone fp,
New Krtchen& laY, 2.5
car Gar w/workshop.
Office optiorl. $339,900
(8-31670)

12481685-1588

NOrthvil!e .' e North~ille G

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john.goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

FUll BRICK IlACKlNG TO PARK
/WOODS l]i NO\1nls IoOIIlc IalartS ....... babn C2!Pd ..4
aahralli~I~..ar\>1c fIoofi. ~. 'ud. i. kit ,JUiDrd
..-IWoii .....~.i" rn I~.....nJ witlClowi, ~t linI
~ b .. d'1. pnn patio, more.sm,ooo

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Bnilt on Putting My Customers Fint

Service. Dedication. Results

Millard Village
Historic- 1892, 2700
sQ ft, 4 Bed, 25 Bath

I,
7 ?

http://www.john.goodman.com
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lots& ~
Acrec;e/Vc(cnt ~ Hom"!s For R~nl e"'or.~yTo ~

loa~!80rro.. . W
Aparf,,-ufs/ If/fII\
Unturr,s~~d ~

Apartrr.ents/ If/fII\
Unf~rr.is~ed "WI

Apartrr.~nts! ..
Unf~rnish~d ~ Condos!Tohl\ho~s~s G

"0'lIl,7 3 bed 2 bath, 1680
$q fl,appiances, IrOl'lI pardi
$73,9:Xl. 800-304-S133lC2. '

"0'lIl17 3 bed, 2 bath. 1680
$q h~ wrap aroorod porch
$74,9:Xl. 800-304·5133 Jll. '
Om 100 floor plans to
cheme from Visit
W'6'W .AltericanHorneCt\olct c
om 01 ul800-304·5133 Jll
PelfeCl fN UIeItaIIII,7 3
bed 2 bath, 2062 $q ft, spa·
ClO'JS clen, $69 ,900

800-304·5133 Jll

SOUTH LlON. CQmpltltl'i
furnlS~ condo 2 bedroom
2 bath. T800sqftw'swvnrrung
pool, ',re~lace, no loroQ lease
Must be ~ or old~r No smok·
II'lQ no Ptts (248) 496-34M

GENOA TWP. 5 wooded acc~
Walk out. perked & surveyed
$l39,9:Xl (2048)887'5218

HAMBURG TWP. 1n aue
lots at Wllispe~ PInes Go~
Course $55,000· $70,000

(248)945-9500

MODUlAR TO lAIID
CONSTRUCTION LOANS
Purcluse and ref,nance
oplJons fOl' al types of Cted~
sltuat.ons V"ISII us OI'IbI'le at
'lIIlIqualdy com or al us toll
free. 888-466-3591

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

BRlGIllON • 2 br, $550 1 br.
$475iS450 Easy x-way aa:ess
W1llI he4lLowest rent 11 town'
Now rentllg 810-227·2139

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
Deluxe. sp3CIOUS 2 br apt III
upscale r~ldenttal area
L0C4ted by x~ & schoOls
W»'mo. (734)341·5649

BRIGHTON, IN CIty Near
Wools_ SpaCIous 2 br
Spec131 @ $095 free mo
rent CIA. blinds, nevnr appli-
ances secunty deposit sPt·
ctal to llua~fltd applicants
SIlo rt term lease ava~ No
Pets. 811)-229·5167

South Lyoo

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON 1st class 3 br,
2 bath w/ an appltances dISh·
washer mocrowa-.e. CIA. laun·
dry hool. up. lake access
large cletk.IaMl care IIlCl Pets
~ $1195 (517) 548 5369 j

Clwmltlg sma4 eommUIlf-
ly nestled an a wooded
SVe3 '11 sode setting We
have a vallely 01 u!IIque 1
bedroom apartments, 1
bedroom WIth dens, Vld
SlUMinQ lolls frOl'O only
$075 All fealure neutral
de(()I', blinds appltances,
CO'oered parlunQ EHO

Tree Top Apartments
CaJI(248) 347·1690

NO'll Rd, north 01 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE· walk to towa
1 Bed, heat & waler I!1d
$02S/mo (248) 982-5335
asHor Pele.

$99.w. SECOND YEAR
$199.w. THIRD YEAR

.. JUIR 2883110llEU
·3 Bedrooms • 2 8a:Ils

• GE AppIiarces
• Sk)fQhls & More

QUA-UTY HOliES
SALES OffICES

In HeM
at 1I00011eadows

CllIaQllrP4 1 aioestcll'.m~
Plln11S.c16mlffll'
(248) 344-1988
Soulh L)'Qf\"Mlb'd

at XeasilatH Place
CllIOfl Row ~ td 153 mss

hlI~~

(2481437·2039
InWIXOtIl

at COlIIIIIefce Meadows
CllW'.x:llIP4.,4Ili1eslcHl6

(248) 684·6796
InWIXOtIl

at StraUord VIlIa
ecWn:lRd.,35Il1i1eslcll-$

(248) 684·9068 @

NEED CASH BECAUSE OF
PERSONAlINJURY7

Do you have a pend ,"g
lawsull? Get cash quo Vld
easy btfore )'OIl settle'
Pnme access flll3naaJ

1·866-881-a8U

248-437-3303HARTlANO • SAN MARINO
2 kre lot 00 Plivate etJI-de-
sac. OUTBUILDING ALLO'NfD
$134,9:Xl (517)548-{)174

HARTlAND I HOWELl 5 2
aues, perked & su rveyed,
pond. wooded, dose 10 x 'fIa'J,
yet seeUled Nollwlo com·
par~1 81~'9123

BRIGHTON 1st ~ 4 br. 2
ba'~. 10 garaqe. dIShwasher
laundry aU apphances. fIre
pbce, dISposal c~ to)( ,vay.
5129S:mo 810599-1533

BRIGHTON • 2 br. tOlattJ
re~1ed 101slde & oot Lg
yard w'prrvacy fence JUSI off
Grand Rrver ConvtnJenl 10
f'leryt~ln~ S8'lIYmo •
depoSit (517) 545-8841

BRIGHTON· for sale or Renl
Rerlal IS 2 br. 1 bath, lJre-
place. tJa Ig deck.. gara ~
new apphanc~ $9OIJ'mo
sa!,) IIld 2 U'llts. 2 tr, cia,
d~ f.replace, new apph·
ances. garages, on ~[Ivate
1 acre wooCed lot $229.000
(517) 545·7785

COMMUNITY
LIVING

FREE RENTREADERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oulSlde the local
area. please know wtlat
you are b\ryIng before
seod LIIg mor.ey

BRIGHTON 3 br. new kt.chenl
bath. hardl\ood floors, a~~-
ar.:es. I<nc~d j'd No smokers
$10c0,mo 248889-1909NEW

MANAGEMENT
IlMTWIIl SCHOOlS 2 acres
& 6 47 acres heavily v.ooded.
rolbng Walk 0Ul $I1e. Exc.
perks S89,9:Xl & $189,9:Xl.
8'~·7314, 61~333·2812.

KARTlAND. 2.58 ACRES
PIIb'. $155.000

810-&2-9na

BRIGHTON. 940 E Grand
RIver Spacious. 1 & 2 br,
heaVcarpor1 lOti No pels
S58M65OImo 517-41)4-2866

FARMINGTON· FABULOUS!!
1 Bed loft washer, dryer. sky.
fig hI. .'COd floors. brick walls,
upscale $775. 1st & last
secunly Mote. 248-442-4999

fARMINGTON HILLS
lJon FREE '1lI1 20051

24·/IL fitneSS center. In-home
was/leridryer, covered part·
Vlll. dose to wor1I: & enlel1aJn·
menl Pets Iivt fREE Speools
sUrtlno at S880

CaD Ollmond forest loday
877·262·7949 or V1SIl

www dl3lllOndlOl'estcom

BRIGHTON 3-4ilt' .lak.e access
f nlShe-j bsml , no d OQslsmok·
Ifl\l S1125 (810)227-1460

SOUTH LYON: Con~o Slyle
apls 2 & 3 bedroom. neN'y
renovated 1sl month fRE E
renl Starling al $095 Ptr mo
248·761·.207

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

"''fJT.0b3eoorr-.edepotmi.COOl

R~al <state Want~d G
NortIMIle

SAVE NOW SAVE
For New Move·lns

REDUCED RENTS
$599 & $699

Regularly $&95-$750
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
'room Api wlbeautlful
VIeW. balcony. car·port
aJ'ld more

Walk to Downtown.
Nice quiet community.
NORTHVillE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 MIle

248·349·n43
Wi'NI nortlMneQreen-

apts com
We accept. VISa.'MC

NOV1

Live FREE
unlil 2005! *

1 & 2 bedroom apls.
'rom $695'

1.2& 3 bedroom'
lownbomes

from $795!m 0'

, luge Aoorplans
• fu n Basements
, P\ayground
• 24·Hr frtness cenler
• NOVl Schools
• Covtred Parkln g
• Pets \'l'etcome
• Earn EqUily wMe

)'OIl rent

Novi Ridge
(877) 329-2286

'IIWW now"",e COO1

• For a limited tlrr.e
New residents only

can lor dela,ls

~

nUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean'
2 Bed room, I 112 baths,

garaoe, basemert
large yard & deck.

A,qappliances
ExceVenllocatJon

In QUlel resldenml a:ea
POSSl~ rer,ll0 o,\n

S107~mor,~'1
pl~s secuntj deposll

(810) 632·5335,

BRIGHTON Like new, 3 bl,
appliances. was~,er/dryer.
attacr.ed garl ge fenced yard
Clo~e 10 ~·wais, scl100ls &
shopping $980 '"10
(810)227-6442

Is your bome not seiling?
Consider the opllon 01
leasIng· We can helpl

We mI buy )'001' home
on a leaSe OptlOll.

m·m·SEll, lit. 111
free 24 Hoar recorde' lalo.

HOWELL 3Cteag~ 6 pareels. 2
• 66 acm. $15,000 •
$109 9:Xl. Perted and sur·
Veyed. Wooded walkouts caa
DAN DAVENPORT, (810) 220-
6010 REIW.X ALL STARS
See aerl31 pllotos at
WWfI danclavenportcom
HOWELL Near town 229
acres III paved Sub Ideal
walkOUl. $134,9:Xl
(517) 54G-2640

WESTLANO· 1 bedroom.
peaceful bldo, heat & wale r,
cable ready $51C1'mo. secun-
ty sect.on 8 oll. 248-553-4522

WHITMORE WE • Lg 2 br
on parle settll'lg S655/mo Intl
some utII,I~, on srte Iaurldry
exerCISe track. all applllnces
Recen'Jf updated 5 IIll11 lrom
BlIghlon (313) 350-6200
WILLIAMSTON Owet, 1 br 111
lown next 10 parlt $l2O!r10
No pets (517) 420-5303

BRIGHTON • 19n 66x14 3br
2 bath. ext rMng rm.
Fireplace, 3J1 $9000 or best
offer. 810-227-2059

BRIGHTON • 1300 sq fl
3br, 2 bat~, finIshed tsml,
gara~ $1 35().'mo Imm~d.ate
OCcupancy' (810) 229 2800

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. MaI<e your payments

(800) 684·7044BRIGHTON 3 br. BIIghlon
schools, Immedllte oetupan·
r:t (810} 231-4053 BRIGHTON· Downtol\", 3 br ,

2 bath. 1 5 ear gara~e Iaun·
dry, flrepldce. as low as
$12501mo (517) 552-0218

FOWURVILLE • 2 Br. ApIS.
wi aP9/iarlCeS. washers & dry-
ers 1lCl. S650 • seamt;, NO
PETS Semor dcscounls. caa
(248)330-2370, 9-Spm only.

FOWlERVILLE. OOWNTOWll
New large. luxul)' 2 br AplS.
aI appliances ondudll'lQ wash·
el/tlryer, apprOll 1000 SQ ft.
$7OG-$7501mo.517·404-8901

HAMBURG C/IamlIl'lQ remod-
eled 1 br~ fuI Iutchen. a.r,
own entranee & pallO, aa:ess
05·23 $575 810-231-0096

HARTlANO.O\nell brduplex
w! laundry room. no pets
810-632·5834, 810-629-0343

HIGHLAND • Ou'et 2 br.
stOl',ge & Iaurldry area. No
pets $7501mo + setunl)'.
IIlCludes Ileat (248)684·1280

HDWElL - 1 bed room. heal &
waler 1Ilduded. $565.Imo. plus
seculJl)', no dogs can
517-548-7091.810-423·1053

HOwtLL Remodel, qtnel. 2 br •
nt'« applllnces NC. WID.
patIO $625 (734)ll78-9301

HOWELL - 12rge 1 br, near
court'louse $59S1mo Heat &
hol mter lIldudel1 caJ Stan.
(248) 363-7736

I BUY HOUSES
Arrt 1JOte. any condl\Joll

Pre-foreclosure help save
)'OIlr credit. (517) 4G4-a803

SKYLINE
38 R. 2BA, all appli-
ances. including CA.

Beautiful covered deck..
Evei}'ttling you could
want is Mre. $54,900

SKYLINE
38R, 2BA, beautifully

landscaped lot All
applianCes, CA, shed &

morel $30,000

SKYLINE
38R, 2BA, nice col:iler
lot! All appliances. CA,
separate laundry room.

Just reduced to
$47,900.

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

HDwtll· Perked & surveyed
2.15 acres. w/barn. S67.9:lJ 2
acres, wrth m of pond arod
walkwt. $79,9:Xl 7.15 acces
WIth pond and walkout,
$95,9:Xl (810) 632·9291

HOwtLL • 5eeIuded 113 acre.
wl2 ear oarage. $75,9:lJ caA
after 6pm..(248) 414-5914

P1NCQlEY - Beautiful 1 acre
butld $lte, pelfect perk. 2
IT\Iles EAST of 0·19 OIl M-36,
gas at street $09.9:Xl Crest.
(517) 548-0001

BRIGHTON - 1996 16x6O.
2 br. 1 5 belll. Must sea.
$24,000. (810)231·1938

BRlGHTON VILLAGE· 2 br,
cia. 37 Court $412101 renl
55,500. (810)225-0064

BRIGHTON·1t HOMES Ow!lef
fll3OC11'lQ 3 8fl new carpet.
$1,000 cIOYm. S2351mo lot
renlll'lCe!'olNes. an·S06-7391

RIWlCtMG GUAlWlTUO
2 & 3 br. mobile homes start·
11'9 al$l951mo 8n·S06-7391.
HARTlAND· Must see' 3 br,
2 ba'JI. tJa. FULL DRYWALL
$1.900 #242 Cr~1.
(517) 548-00) 1

AJl<1rt~ents/ _
Furnished _

fOWlERVIllE. 3·br. 2 ba~~
CA garage, S800 flrsl mo
• Stcuflly depo$ll NO PH S
ca1 (246) 6S~-S002

Bus'r.ess A
Opporlun,tles ~

HOwtlL. TIlE KENSINGTON
INH • W~kJy rates ava table at
$199 00 • lax for 1 pefson.
'13 StcuBl'f depOSIt No
credl ctlECIt (517) 548-3510

BRIGHTON lake a= ·2 br
1 bath, neNly rem~e!ed
ranch, Ii;) lenced yard no pets
or smoklr!9 S9QO, roo S 1.350
securoty (810)231-2442

BRIGHTON Great investment
OpporluMy' 5 charming apl
ul\llS, each «s own b\l~dlng
~s to Island lk
$220 000 caJl Lynda (810)
231-1600 RemerlCa takes
Really mls #24087648

~
MILFORD. light IndustnaV
warehouse, 2000-5000 sqft
sale or lease. from $85OImo
Tnple Nel (248j408-5168

GREGORY Ava'lable
Immed13te~J 2 br~ no PtIS
References reQI.'IIed $100'mo
• security (734) 878-9975

HAMBURG • 2 br ssoo. mo
$200 ~ep U~III:,es 11cl
(517)546-0844

CondO~o.lnhouses e BRIGHTON, VERY NICE 3 br
Lit PBvJleges holtub. 51.100
810-220-2855 810333·1671BRIG HTO N • 1 br condo

$6()U.'mo S550 secullty
(517) 548-1814

PINCKNEY. .64 am 338
\lO!"l fronlaoe. La'(e access.
near state land. perked
$71.000 810-333·1834

BRIGHTON. 3 br ranch, t,re-
place fa"1'1y & laundry room.
la 'evl elY & access S 1,200
Avallab'e now 810'225-4540

COMMERCE TWP. New ranch
212. garage appil3nces. 3\'a I
Irlmedl3Wy $1295.'rno or
sea $112900 248 669 0222

COMMERCE· New spacIOus
condo l11UlU1esto "'-5 & 1·96
Walled Lake Schools, 2 bed, 2
bath, appliances. garag~.
$1250 (248) 684-7573

FARMINGTON HillS: 1 bed·
room. u~Ptr le\'€l. neulral
decor. S65Q,'mocaa 248·476-0546

HOWELl. 2 br, courllY sel·
lJl'lg an a;>p'l3nces lawn care
S6S0:mo • lI'Jht,eslsec. Avall
10115 517-404·2068

HOWELL • In btaulJful
Burkhart Rlclge. fIVE br~ 3
bath, app/iarlce$. da. PrlCtd
10 seD. WILL NEGOTIATE.
#255 Crest. (517) 548-00)1

LYON lWP. Double mle. 19
ioU br~ 1~ baths, fllep1ace.
$8 000Ibes1 248-44G-l104,
586-822-4583 leave m~qe

OLOER MOBILE HOME
2 br. 12116 storage shed.
215 WMl'er. South Lyo n
Woods $1,995 517-542·2920

WEiBERVlLLE • 16J13O, b'IJ
expando. appliances & seller
will finance you #24 f Crest,
(511) 548-0001

!lOWEll. IMMACULATE. New
earPtt drapes 2 br • w/app~-
ances & Yl3sher/dryer. No
smokers, p-ats extra $65(},!
mo • S650 see 517-546-5296
NORTHVILLE 320 f,rsl 51. In
town 2 br. 1 5 lJal/l. great
yard, nice & clean. apph·
allces $~5 248-344-4989.
248-470·5231

In.estmenl Prop~rfy e BRIGHTON. 1.500S0 FT.
home on 13 acres 3 br
51 300. mo, :ncludes electric
&. yard I\OR 810·772-1341

·"MORTGAGE LOANS"·
Reflll3l1te & use your hOme's
equity lor alT)' purpose: \.arod
Contract & Mortgage PayoI1s.
Home Improvements. Debl
ConsoIidatJon. Properly Taxes
cash avaIlable for Good,
Bad or Ugly CredIt'
(800) 245-8100 Any!lllle'

Unded Mortgage seN1Ces
www umsmortgage com

NO MONEY
DOWNI
2 Bedrooms

lake Access Condo
for $88,500

o Dorm Financing
BUilder Pays

Closing Costs!
Great Investment

celtlry 21 Hartford Soltb
734·421-8330

BRIGHTON. 2 In br, 2 112
car heated garage c a 1
bath. enclosed porch wash·
er/dryer hook-up Lake-. eN
51,150 (5171404-7737

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
tll~P.i

N. c1lR1lR"oer
bel ~ & Hagopty Ads.

caa Joanne ()( Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333@

HARTlAND· 11025 H,bner 2
SR. all new appliances. carPtl
& pamt $800 b ,lis pa Id
Innovawe.611)-732·3355

HDWElt· BraDd New bury
1 542 SQ!l w/ an appliances
2 br, 25 balh laun~ry
garage. dutlhouse & poot •
SI,2951mo 248-255-2347

MilfORD Brand neN luxury
w"apploanees 1700 sq It 3 br,
51,1501mo 6& 12mo lease
248.£81-7122.248·396-4030

MIlfORD· Condo Wa'~ong
dlSlallce 10 dowrtol'ln. 2 br, 1
y, bath. 1000 sqlt, 1slllocr
laundry. completely remod-
eled, lntl an apphances "'ust
See $88(),'mo 248-343-4671

HORTH'llLLE Comlo, new
constructoon 6 MoIelRodge
1500 So'lft, 2 br, 2 baths.
atlacl1ed gara~e, no sla.s No
pels Wall( to new R id~ewood
EleMenlary S 1200 per mo
248-478·2S80 734-718-1763

NORTHVILLE. HIQhla1d Lak~1
2 bt. ltnCllil yard, aJ a~ph
ances, ner.1J t,1JPt~. fel'j
clean. Pets 00(. (248)349,4139

NORTHVILLE CON DO
2 be<! • 1.5bath. bsmt • plJvale
pallO, S1285imo mclu~es
'N3ter and gas 313-802-0785

NOVl2 bedroom 1 bath 91H
Haggerty W3Sher/dl}er New
s:ove 1 ear garage. AvaJla~'e
now 59:» (714) 791-4074

NOVI • 2 br. 2 5 b2.th. I car
dttached gara~. pool, less
than 5 ml!1 from 1-275
$1 200'1110 (248) 396-4861

SOUTH LYON. 1 te~rOOM
condo. S7500'mo Immedrate
oetupancy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. rer.-ad·
elled, cia, a~phances
$700'mO. or tuy for S83 9:lJ
248-431·8109 248 388-4~86

SOUTH LYON. 2 br ccndo
fLI~j ~;ldated S675.'mo Ha:f
off 1,(>1 MO (586,91~-3333

~

NORTHVILLE • 224 Lrnden
$9500mo 2 br. all appliances
lenced yard, Ptts OK. wall( to
do-tmlown (248) 762·9047

NORTHVILLE • 'Ie.¥ slud,o
apI, apphances. w baSement
no ptts/smoktrg $5501mo
al'.er 3pm (248) 349-4437

NORTHVILLE. IN TOWN
270 Hullon St 2 br.
applllnces great ya.rd.loealed
on MIll Po nd $025
248-344-4989 248-470-5231

NORTHVILLE. 2 br Near
dO',\1110W1' New Mctier. car·
ptl, w/appl13rlteS $595.'mo
• seeOllty 248-474 3893
NORTHVIllE. COZY. 1 br. all
appl13ntes. rial. 10 dOl\n·
tOW'l NOl}-smck~r, no pets
Available Oct 15 S65Q. mo
plLS secunly (248)345-6500

PlNCQlEY • Pels 0<' 2 br.
1.5 bal/l. f Jg bsmt. applrances
PiC' S8OO'mo 1'34-378-5252
p!!CCt(NEY "RE" 2 t, \:.~e
8ccess S585-$09Q,!T',o • uti-
/lies No d JQs 734 -W 8669
Pietkllert1lowell.2b'r:carag< '
c a. apprllllCes. lenced ya ra
Newly updated kJtCl1en & bath
S85OImo 586-530-1343

PLYMOUTH r.ewly remodele-j
2 br. 1 ba~' d~plex. $mmo
non smoker, no pels
1248)348·56(17

BRIGHTON/llartland SclIools
Lg 6 br~ 25 ba:\ note SLb
$1700m0. see 810-227·9772

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
lrom outside the local
area. please mow wl1at
you are buying before
seodll1glllOC'leY

HOWelL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1·2 bedroom, $545·$645
rncludes covered carport
fully eqUIPped krld1en Quiet
Counlry sellLIIg, dose 10
00'MIt0Wll & mIlII!lwys. 1
blocll to tlospclaL Balcony, CIA
Ask about Speaals'l

{ 517)548-3733

WEBBERVILLE - Large
famity?? Newer fM br,
home. CIa. al appliances All
for $10000 #279 Cr~l,
(511) 548.(KX)1

GOOD CREOIT. BAD CREOIT.
NO CREDIT Oil UGLY CRWIT

E\'€ryone who Qua,fles getso dOl'\1\ 734·521-0241
,",coe, To t'!ft'I
loan/80rro... WNOVI

RENT TO OWN
WHITMORE lAKE • like new
doobte. all appliances. move
in condlbon. low Slle fee, Ptts
OK. $ll,9:Xl #268 Cr~t.
(511) 548-0001 -

HAMBURG· 3 br , 1 5 balh. 2
ur garage fuU bsml. on 1 5
acres In a Q~,el ne>ghborhood
$125Oimo (810) 231·2335

Aperl,"ents! ..
Unfurris~ed W$SCASH$$ cash now for

slructured ~ltlemenls,
annurtJes. Vld IllSUranee pay.
outs (800)794-7310 J G ATTENTION
WentwortIL JG Wentworth RENTERS'.
means cash now for
Strudured Sellleme1'llS Why Rent When You

CASH FAST! Home Owners! Can Own Your Home?
Mortil39t & land contrael refi-
natlClI19. debt COll$O~t.ons, WillI. No. M.l!!.n Du!1l
foreclosure. turned down I • ---/.lss rbllltIt
Problem credJ11 We eal1 help! •• ,---
QuICk cIosongs' Purchases' U~lQ,Oms
~~11.~W:~?ft:~ ~ille'ACcess Co~dO
~SH FD;-;;'UCTURE~ "fo~ $99,500
SETTlEMOO/ANNUfTY ce 21 .
PAYMENTS Its )'OUr money! ItIry _ ...
Get cash 00tI wilen )'OIl need 734.421.8330« mostl OId~lJbest in the
bUsIneSS

Selllemenl Pu rclIaSen
1-8n·Money-Me.

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN.
(2) 1 br apts. $700 & $900,
Il"od utJlJ1les + washer & dryer

caa Lorna. (5171552-8798

HOwtll-Re1Ioeed 2 VICtorian
etrlClel1Cies No smolanG-'Ptts
Idea fOl QUI~1ad ulis $430 &
up (517)54G-3306

tf you'Ve had
credit problems.
or Just no credit -
_ we can help I

We give you credit
when others won't.
~Ii'l' II 1,

::l>,~~,~':,Hpm~s "
," , -From $7500 l>

• 3 sr DOubleW1des
From $18.999

le~efro,~t Property e HARTLAllD • POSSIble Rent 10
0-,'111 3 br. 1 5 bath barn
25 acres S179.9:Xl 24 Hr/
leave messa.e (810)632-3061

You re sure to love our
beaullfully remodeled,
~uge 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments ""tll!)rand new
d!Slg~<r k.Jlcl1en and
baths. indMdual washer/
dryers, vert.eal bl,nds.
cc ...~red park;ng and

:r::oret A.~ordo!l1e IJXuri
,1rom only $731/. EHO

• OPEN 1 DAYS
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 Mile West of
Meadowtlrook
248 348-9590

IlARTUND SCHOOLS, 56
acres, 147 ft rrootage all sports
1aJ<e 5369.000. 810-632·5645

Nort~.ern Pro~rty •
,
•,. KARTlAN[) • 3 br. 3 ba'~

Il"l(h 1al\rJsnow Laloe lo~
f~o-ed apt.'.a".ctS

$1 ~'~Olc \2~~:~J< B8H'
HIGHuHD UKEfROII'T '

A I sporlS 2500 sq It ranch
4 br. 25 t.th, wal,ou! !)srI
H, Ig dee" S1500'mo ~ius
~epc~,1 (536) 662·3525

HOWELl. 1 br, 1st floor
$475 per mo, lIldudes 1ll1b·
!ItS on Gralld FINer close 10
powntOWf1, (517)5;l6-~.~ ~

\lOWELl.-1 bt.• '~,
sauna, vel)' clean. PrMlle
deck. $5751mo + utlllt,es
Ideal for sin9te 517 -54G-119S

LIVO NIA· Fair1ield Apts 2
bed, 1 5 baths, washer/dryer
111 und, CA. dlSt1was/ler, car·
POrt pnval! entrance S715

248-4n-ol89

W[)lVERllIE fO beauliful
m~. cash buy~r,' OO?'!
investment'S15K1f,rm - No
Rtallors.248-48&-BI68 I

lots & ~
Acreeq('/Vacant IiW'
'BUILD YOUR OWll HOME'
P1ersorH>ibbs Homes builds
l/\e shell, you flllish it save
$1,OOOs! (734)673~7
FOWlERVILLE 2 aem on pn·
vale drive. 4 llU. from e-!Rf
just oft blacktop. Wllk-out
SJle lllCludes drain field
Fmancing ava,l. $59,900
(810) 6SO-6668

HOMETOWN NOVI
, 1·800-259·~.
~.llOIIIetOWMOVlcam

PLYMOUTll HERITAGE APTS
Greal apartments ava,la~1.! ,n
suWb Pf)'moo.M IocatJon I
& 2 bedrooms from as low as
$555. IIldudll'lQ heat & Via ler

caa 734-455-2143 ,

BRIGHTON • 1ilsl0neaJ txllld·
InQ. dIarrTtI19, 900sq fl 1 br.
air. StcUnty. new carpet. wash·
eridrye( $599 810-227-6354

BRIGIlTO~ - Spaoous, loWer
IM~ 1 OC.asr, wasI1er/dryer,
security. new carpet No Ptts
avail now S600 81 0-227-6354

HIGHlAND. Lease WIlli
OpUoo 10 BII)' No Ba~k

Qua IJ'Yl1'1il 1150sQ ft ra nctl
W.:' 3 tr 15 batM 2 ear
gara~e ler.ced 51295 per

mo (2481421-1335
Ma.est>cRe113's cern

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath.
c a shed 'il'3Sher/~l)er ~ew
Wpel $09:>'month.

call (248) 685-0000

IIllfORO downlown, 1 br.
newly decorated S54D1mo
II1Cl heat security depo$lt. no
pets. (248) 684-1280

SOUTlllYON - UPPtr SludlO
$415 lov,er 2 br 5540 no
smckJf'1ilIPtts 734-455-1487

SOUTH LYON - 1-2 br Up 10
$630.'1110 Appll3nctS waler &
heal UlCIuded cats OkJ J

(248) 767·5525

MaaafutlrrtdHolDeI
THay.colII

Your home on the Web for aa
your manufaetu red housmg
needs

SOUTH LlON· 2 Bft All a~ll-
ances S199 Secu rlty ~POSll
cats OK. 5670 810-220-2360

\\",1/ T!fIdRProper.JeS com

STOCKBRIOGE UPPER level.
2 103 br ~~odOQs 5-19511"10
• ~!I'" os i3·H38·9021

MILfORO • 1 & 2 bedroom
apls. Slartll'1il at $517
fully calPtlc!d D'..ntral3Jr H<at
md No Ptts (248) 684-Q8.41

.. llfORO- 2 bed, New 1ar~e
apartment. taundry faCl~I'es
S750imo 248.£85·2102 or
248-23H337

FOWlERVIllE. 10 acres, 2
hIStone barnS. Maxwell ReI
$1449:Xl 16101227-4033
fOWlERVIllE. 2 tn acres
wooded parcel, w/stream
Perked & surve-;ed Close to
196 S70000 (517)m'8263

HOWELL -Colj 2 SR. ap~"-
antes 1 car 9!rage. no SI'1ck-
~~ ~ds 97;"110 • SfCl,nrj

(5171545-761~
BRIGHTON

01 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
" All Appliances
• Excellentlocatoo
• Monlh-to-Month

Avaiable
• Ovmer Pays UlllrtJeS

Possible Renf
To Own

1 Bed'otrn. S645. rrootlt
2 6eO'oom - $695. rrootlt

(810) 632·5335

More lhal 100 floor pbns
Checll. It out
l'IWW.AmencanHomeChoJU c
om or caU800-304·5133 -a SOlltllLycn

11 M,le & PGlliac Tra,l
call for Fall Specials

2 bed apts lrom SOOO
A/C. carPt' &. appl.ances

Heal .1cJuded
248-353-9010 xlD

Apartmtnts/ _
Unfurnished ~

Milford 8) Millord 8) fORECLOSURE WORRIES?
8ehlrld? Lender not cooperal·
1Il\l? Teams of proven uperts
\\'111 help save you rhome
fasl, guaranteed $395 to
slart call 1·866·576·5538
amazing res~lts
WNW OneResldenltal com

NEW HUOSON 2 br • 1 5 bal/l,
Ptts welcome 6 monllV1 year
leaSe $750imo. S500 secu-
rity caD (248) 640-7531

NEW HUOSON Qultt 2 br.
pallO w,'\ake '(Jew.
washer/dryer, air blcl1en
appl<ances Near 1·9&1.Mord
Ad $75(},no Move-,n SpeNl
wl2 'If lease 24S'514-1014

•

Experience fl~n..f :
the :..-1~UUlq

I , (11.111,/"
Good Life! 'IatL"!!!

AFFORDABLE Luxurious Apartmenl HomesApartJrents! ...
Unfurr.jsh~d W

_~i..-.---

BURKHART
RID G E

:\taU lIoldn>

VILLAGE J.I\IITS
Bock lUnch on t.5 acres In <l<:MllICll\ul.hlford. House
"ias roctKul~1) taken care of. "1m UP'J!ed lJ[chen and
bath. W.lk 10 (\oo.>lllO'o' n (oc~rg. aetJ,iues. or ICe

em/1\. MLS.24 I 12460

• L ..J,'IJ \l I~

• f'..i
• FI ~<",-.. l ("'~r~

• !rpr ~t••."""
• rn ...~rF...... ,,",C'

• FI- .....1F l"('lr • • F...1'.,.... ....e
(Hfl,·.""

• \,ll'·~(~ ~.."

• (( I r:. F 1'"

Il ...11'-' \1..1·1.....\("

·'.1t-","c"~lll't""'t'·[~...~.",,~

• 1f,J'\ f\.l'~
\l'N,.rLlh1f\, '..:'(11,.o{(,~rp..,JR \tf

\h:, F1 10, 1l.-MXlP J:l.' Slt I~l pm' $:.- !:,~ ....:,
L'Ic2~"'hnil'ld~ com
517 552·7868

EllOffict: (248) 685·1588
• . Cell: (248) 255-3514

CALlA... R£.'tTORS Move·ln COsts as low as $399"
Ont Month mt or $100 OFF'·

248-437-9959
lm ,"ILk R0.2d )/4 :-'I.k ~ of rontl" Iwl

~lon rhu Fri ,)-S 5Jr 10·2

... ~ --"' __ ._ ~U

Condos I>Coodos e CaU about
our

FREE MOUEl~,,,f·

....MONI(",-rwr4 &- UN! ltast c""""""'"
517·540·9500

I
i

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid 540's

Our Currtnt Amenities Include:
ABSOWlBY NO MOllY DOWN

• Zero Down Financing
• Builder Pays Closing COsts

$9g,500or~
• Payments Less Thon Rent

~Ntw:
• IIlopIt lOldItas
• $llOW MIlt ApplIolCtS
• C$Olll VI.." W11ClOWS
• OM It TwO IedtoOIII UlIIl$

• II1glltOa $dlOOb
.~AectSS

Prices sUljed b d'a'9' Yo\'hlI.I no6ce •
l.llS 10 exit 150 (Pleosallf VOII.y Rd,)

S. 10 GrOIICI River, IUm W. 114 milt1~I!!l 7~
~~ 1IIC. Gl 134-421-8330

·CluhIlOVJ~
• lA~t Ou1Jror P,>o/
• E.ftrciu Fac,1'l/tJ
• BasulNJI Court
• RoI/~r lIo<lry Rll'Il
• Sand 1Wt)ball COffrt
• PlUJ Man) Mo"

•JCar Off Srrt~' .~'''Jng
• Ouldrtn's Pia) Ama
• MIlTUd;xll "'"U
and&>.u

• Cllrb SIJ~ Garbag~
Pl<l·Up

• Pluto hI SI"~1JC===:±:==::i 'PrrftUlotl4l Managtm<TlI
Off Burkhart Rd. at M·59 t(

Exit t33 '\ s;-, (-
.AJst South of 1·96 .ma~!:!.22-

Exceptional Value IExceptional Amenities
• PT!vale 6aIc::orooe$'pa:Ios
• Corporate $uJtes Ava~e
• Wa.'k~ closets
• 24-IY emergency rnarrtenance

, PelS We1corle
("'tYJ"J("reS'Tk"'·Jt.'lflSJ

·~heat3M'
.l.at.ojry IaClLtes
• Extra Slorage

FREE HEAT & WATER.. 1 &. 2 Be<frooms -
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Acro~s from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

FREE MOVEI!I*
I and 2 Bedroom APartmenf homes
(all TodaY for Our CREAT SPeCials!

.L~ 1....

~
~o'£'rnS ~~=_'!'."ctB ComrortUvlngA.- - M..J... ..t\.l.F,

Homes,u.c. ~" ... ~,.~,. , /'
(517) 552·2300 ' CI~bhouse ~;th"Pool '

.-:-~ Basketball & Volleyball Courts
• ""00,", _lor .,_ CXIot _. -I'll- '10000",, __ .....- ..... &.nNtI FIdge
...""-... .........._Ily CcmIorl LIoI'O_ LLC- C«Wl ~..., IIlliIl' _ .... CcmIorlLIoI'O_LU:, __ Ior __ ClOetllAlhl" IIoNI ..... _

t¥ CcmIorl Uohj _ LLC- '" roo aA/looI FIdge ~ _ 0ClnY!0rIy T_ ('Z\"""" ..........
'Iecec""..,..... ...... __ .. ..- __ --._ .. ~- l:I
~3Ctl, lOO4 nIOCl<lt*J' .. lOO4 ""''''''''' ~ Ill'_,s, lOO4. fat~ tIII\4II- =-=

517 -546-7660
m: 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, M148843
Inro I)plnehillapartments.eom

• Cond,tlOf1S Aw'Y •• l~'ll'ted l.me offerPr.i~""Ib~: ~ ;j,~wl:Wl.£

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~:frtmcnts

<ot>&boA.

·www.KaltinCOriimunitiei.com·
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Hor.-e~for Rert <I
.'

WALLED LAKE
38R BoogaIow. Waled

Lak8 Schools. New
house. walk 10 Walled

LaJce Beach.
$99S/month

HIGHLAND
2BR. Huron VaJ,ey

SChools NceIy remod-
eled in 2004 large treed.

fenced lot
$79S/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house.
$650/month

(248) 887·7500

HOWELL 2 or 3 br in 1()WlI. 2
car oal'ige $1050 • s«unly
Available Immedloltelyl Show
wmends (313) 562-5703

HOWRL 3 br. 2 fun baths. 2
decks, 2~ car attached.
wooded $13001 mo plus
s«unty (517) S46-4193
HOWEll SpacIous 2200 sq ft.
bi-level. 3-4 br, 3 baths &
oarage. ale. gu Ileal renc:ed
yard. 1 acre 101 1 YI' lease
$12OO1mo + utIlitIes & ref
517·546-3676
HOWEll • Histone home 11
down!()WlI area 2 br. formal
dl!llll9 room. eat..., Iatchen.
washer 'dryer. bsmt Jg yard &
oaraoe. 12 mo lease. pels ok
FOWLERVIllE - Lease PlJrch-
ase home. 2 acres. 2800 SQn
remodeled (734) 255-2303

HO-fS For Rert e
HOWEll VtrV nice bHMl.
1.700sq ft., 4 br. 2.5 bath.
ell. 2 car attadltd, vet'( 19
cleek. ft room. rlttplace.
exttpbonaJ yard. Sl.5OO/mO
+ UIi«Jes (517) 214-8507

HOWm· 1700 sq ft., 3 BR.
2 ba!ll. carport. $825. Short
term least. FirSli1astlsecurlly
248-47H939. 248-514-5684

HOWEll Thompson lk.
a=. 4 br, 2 5 baths wf)el
tub. rua ~nl. oas flC~
place. Ile'61y redecoraled No
pets S13OO1mo • security
Available NIO't' (517)552-0602
RICk:

HOWEll I 8R!GHTON - NICe
2 br.•• al5PO'ts lk. Chemung
waterfront. Prrvate. appiances.
clcd. lalJndty. oas heat, !XC.
COITllTIWdistance. Immediate
Dccapancy! Wanter. $875.
Summer $900 + s«url!y Free
VIeW & sunset 517·545-9952

lIYONlA • Ct!armlllQ 3 br
bunoalow. f1mlly room,
oara~ WltJI workshop
Sl.00CVm0 20502 Me!v'n
(248)~

lIYONIAJAR COlA
3 bed. 0 down. or rent 10 ()WlI
S100l'mo and INl1)' others

Call: 313-362-11130

MILFORD - 3 br, 2 bath.
1,700sq ft.. 1$l floor master
SlII1e.1oYeIy settJog. on Huron
RMr. walt to downlown
Sl,OOl'mo, (248) 685-2886

MlUO RO DOWNTOW'll
3 br, 2 batJI bock randI.
fiNshed bsml. fenced in yard
$125Q'mo (248)894-2161

NORTlMllE • 3 br home lor
rent on Noli St & Part Grove

COIlrt ca.u (810) 735-0062

NOVl GOfgeou$ 2850 sq!t, 4
bed bock ranch. 2.5 attachedomoe FarNtt room wlflfe-

HOWEll. Crow. Ukefronl place $2500 248-982-6162
Avail now 3 br. $1.400. •
s«urily 517-404-4199

Ho"",;s For Re.~1 ~

PtNCKIlEY. Poctaoe LakdronL
2 br~ turnished Oct, Ihru
AlJnJ. 110 pels $8OOImo
(810) 229-7861

RENHQ-()W'll
HOMES AVAIlABLE
Coold be 0 Down.
(734) 521-1241

S. LYON IIeotlllry sro:vmo,
2 br updated bock raDch.
oarage. bsml. aPllloaroces.
81~333'2070 IeaYe messaoe.
SOtmlLYON 3 br. 2 balll. aI
appliances. 112 acre, walk to
lOWl! $12501mo 248-722·7158

Sol!ll Lyoe· 3 BR. CA. awi-
ances. New furnace & lM-
dows. No pets/$mOke. $1.00l'
mo + securcy. 248-437-6789

WAllED WE. 2 br Ranch
Ne'A1y reoovaled. appliances.
CIA.. L.an&caPlIlg & snow
removal IlCl $85Or'mo plus
lltlhtleS. venfoable good cred~
a must. Ca:I (248)-437'2475

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAlI RENT TO DW'll

or 8lJy 0 Down.
(7341521-0241

WIXOM • 3 Bed. 2 baths. 2
oarage. central air No pels1
Immedlale Occupancy $1200
- 248-624·1349

l,;~ffro~t/'N,;terfrort A
H~""es Rental ~

BRIGHTON Woodland lk. 2
br. 1.5 balll. flfeplace. garaoe.
1 m~ x-way. no pets,
$l,1501mo. (810)632-6984

BRIGHTON Walerfrul • Great
commuter 1oc3l1Ol1. 3 br. 2
balh.1Q garage 517·545-8842

.~." -~!I··""''''··'r'~'':~.'-I'''·

Roo:rs Fer Reet e
COMMERCE. Cooley laketronl
Greal shlpe. 1700 $Q ft.
3-4 br w/2 5 bath. 40 fl boat
dock. lake access 10 lono lk.
S 15OQ.mo • wI S 1500 secunty
deposit (248) 685-7580

NOYt 3 bed. aI sports lake·
front. newly remodeled. fir~
P~. apploanus. garage.
clean. cia, qulet $1400'm0 •
deposll (248)47H352

PUICKIlEY WMewood la1t
Fully turlll$lled walerfronl
home. 2,OOOSQft. ranch. 3 br .
2 balhs. flfeplace. holtub. 3
car gal'ige. F1exJble lease
Iemls lndudes Il\3lI1tenanee.
S2,5OQ.mo (810)231·2778

PORTAGE LAKE -Latefronl
year-round 2 bf. home. fire-
place. oarage & boal dock.
Sl3OCVmo 734-426-2735

WHITMORE LX 1 br, tur·
n!Shed on lake, To June $600
+ deposrt. (2481486-5154

,",eb 'e Ho,,-e Rerta:s S
BRIGHTON • 3 br~ mobIle
home. prmte yard. S6OO'mo
last & 5ecunl)' 81 ()-~79

PINCKNEY - 3 br. 1 bath.
S700,'mo + $100 secunty
(734) 818-2562

HOWRL. Close 10 downlown
on GI'ind Rrm. 2 br. $495
per mo U1cIudes water Will
see ~r $4.900 517·546-1450

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & Long Term S1Js

Swon RenlaIs
Grlu IIIMlad. 231-52609671

lralIllIruOlll

MIlFORD. lARGE fumashed
room 00 hone ranch Iacrog
Kensington part. ~ pnv-
iIeQeS. !)reel TV Non·smoltt
Securily deposit S315/mo +
utilotoes Ref, 248-685-2774

SOUTH LYON. DellIl rHIIIS.
Low weektt'd3~ nIts. TV.
fr~ & /llIClowaYe, Country
Meadow Inn. Pon!l3c TraJI

(248)437-4421

NORTHY1llE DOWNTOWN
l500sq ft., offICe spau
Vdonan slyIe, Good partJno
335 N center. CIII for deWIs
(248)75&-3292

NEW HUDSOII Hew retal cen-
Itr ill mal on Grand RIver
Ave. IfiO/l YisililY, 9 SuItes
ranging from soo-:4OOO sq ft.
3O.CiOO+ cars a day. ~
Ing raleS. 248-S19-D496

NEW HUDSON.New retal cen-
1tr III mal on GI'ind !Wer
Ave. HiQ/I wIsHtY. 9 Suotes
rIIlQtIlO lrom 6OO-4COO sq.n.
30,000+ ws a day. PrH)gefl-
ino raleS. 248-819-0496

NORTIMUE - sublease 950
sq n. III Nort/MIIe CoI'porale
Park. Greal Iocalion. Great
~ 734-432·2500~
SOUTH LYON F« lease. new
400Qsq ft. buildIng W~I
dN'de Neootsable. Imrned'oale
occu~ncy (248)756-3939

HldHlAND POLE BARN
2.(x4Ofl Concrete Iloor. elec·
tray 12112' dooIs. for RV or
boat $3OO'rno 248-343-6623

SOUTH LYON Orlill Slorage
10 Mile & Rushlon. 25%
off all unhealed unIts
(248) 756-3939

lEASoomON HOWS
From $65(Wmo

Could oet money back.
(734) 521-0241

1IY0NIA
3 bedroom. 0 Down

$1100'm0 Greal Home.
(3131362-11120

LIVONIA - 7 Mde & Memman
Lovely 3 br ranch. family
room. 2 car I13-rage 19375
Merr~'Tlan Ct. $1.1001mo
(248)348-6965

NOVl Yortsture Ptace sub 4
br~ 2.5 balhs colocu3l MaIQf
appliances & lawn care inc.
S22OOw'mo,248-34 7·3665

NOVl. 2.000s0.FT •• 4 br. 3
ba1It. 2+ car detached garage.
no bsmt $1.8OO'mo. WIth
OIllJon10 blrf- (248)755-0970

PINCKNEY· 4+ br~ 2.5,llath.
2.000+SQn. $l.2OO'mo. AM
Arbor Really. (734) 663-74«

PINCKNEY·Donlon. 3 br.
Ranch. 2 112 car garage.
applWiCeS. lenced yard Avail.
now $1.015 81()-225-4540

Searching for
a Job?

Ymd one online at
www.home·
town life. com

VVouldyou believe they've just
found their dream home?

..

~
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MAUl, HAWAII. Ocean front
deluxe condo. 2 br.lbalh.
amerutles 2004-2005. by
owner. (734)528-2163.

PANAMA CITY BEACH, Fl.
Sandplper·Beacon Beach
ReSOI1 has sustaI1ed No hum-
cane damage and IS Still Open
For 8lIsiness willie Lowest
Rates On The Beach. From S39
It·2person. arnve Surv\lon. •
Free night Call tar details.
restnclJOns) Pools, lazy FrYer
nde. watersbde. palasalbng.
hot lab. tOO bar The beaches
are beaullfuL800-488-8828
'tIWW .sandpipefbeacon.com

ST. THOIlAS·USV1
2-4 Bedrooms. ocean front w-
Ias Call Pal1·8QO-788-4847
or www \'\prentaJs rom

NORTHVILLE.
Nicat omce II 1... 1

Premium offICe space tor
lease. Wax. 935SQft. of
brand new space. CAT 5
WIled tJlrOlJ9houl Caa
(248) 348-6011 tor deWs.

NORTHY1llE. DOWNTOWN
OffICe space avaiabIe S5OO-
$75CVmO. 1313191 ~2297

NORTlMllE. DOWNTOW'll
Prole$$lOll3l offICe space.
(248) 34~3129

.'
_.-:. t~.. .~..------ ~--~ \

•..
"I

WALLED WE area. Clean.
fur rushed. lltoJrt.es IIICluded.
cable. secunty deposit
S1OOffleek. (248) 360-9355

OftJ!tfReta ISpace ~
ref R~rt/ltas~ 'iii'

IlIl.IGHTON
2 Wll1dowed office surtes.
1200sQ ft. & 1900sq ft. on
Grand RM!r near Old 23 No
tIPple net. lerms neool<3~1e
(517) $46-9504

NORTHY1LlE. DOWNTOW'll
Ps)'tho Therapy office space
2VaJ1 .,psyc/IOIOOISI Reas·
onable rent (248) 348-5050

HOYt - 1800 sq It. offoce rWt
Grand RNer & HaQgert)' area
S60Gmo ~ utiIiIJeS

231·$44-2212

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For just the right priqe.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.

If yqu are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

hometownlife.com and click on REAL ESTATE ~,.,

L,Y.nqO~arttr~ To ~
Share 'IliI

BRIGHTON Single prrvale
orllCe w/shared faCilltles
(810)229-8238

.f,

BRIGHTON· 1 br. clean.
neal & 1Jdy. $100 per wk.

caJI (810) 877-<l341

Bri,k101 Dowlllowl OIl GI'ind
RNer al Mall1 St Very nice 1
room SillIes WJ1g. Storige
closet Don 81().4~·11 00

BRIGHTON. WESTSIDE Class
A office. 1.86OSQ It. IIICIudes
500sQ ft. desIQIl Ion. $2.00:>
can Pllli, 81~229-9415

HOWELL OffICe or RetaIl
space. 760 sq It. near doIm-
10wn. caa Ted. 517-S46-{1OO1

BRIGHTON lnell/slnal bldg.
1WIlice, 3.20> lo.ooo sqll.
lJ$23.!Gr RNer. 81~229-9708

BRIGHTON • Uohl incfustnaJ.
2,65OSQ ft. i1cJucfong 616SQfl
of offICe. $1.3OO'mO. p/IJS gas
& elednc ortt, (810)221'1760

Cc-,<rc,a'/IC~Jstr,a ~
Ifor Rertilease ~

MAlE ROOMMATE wanted 10
share 2500 sqn home on 11 +
acres $700.mo. 517-548·7754

SOUTHFtELD/FARMINGTOH
Border S400,'mo lfIdudang
ut~l1leS. tun hoIIse prM!eges.
NOII·smoker preferred, pet·
tnendly (2481561·2372.

WIXOM
2 bed room apl 5335 lJ'JlotJes
Included 1248) 668-{l403

HOWEll. Near Donlin.
HOWEll. 600sq.h •• Grand 24~2.00:> ft. reW. offoce,
RNer fronllge. utilities lncIud- warehouse. liO hi and u$lnaJ.
ed $825'mo (810)227-4033 $3Ift & up (517)546-7030

~-- ---- -----:-- .- .

.~\
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hornetownlife.com
Brought to you by H<DMEToWN-

NE"'SPAI'ERS
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·0 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION-.
Custom Homes

Priced from $271,900
SOOth Off to .....Ie

between Rushton & Otxboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development. LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuildercom

Ingham
County

IJ

• BIRMINGHAM

FARMINGTONHIUS•
,~---::~~FA~R:'NGTON

SOUTHLVON
OAKLAND COU TV

GREGORY PINCKNEY
•HEll L1VI STON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY • WAYNE COUNTY
NORTHVILLE •

LiVONIA•DEXTER•CHELSEANow ..... ,W>Ie! u"r(rool, woodE'd
..nd W>.lkout !>o<nrsltrs. (njoy the

• up north (eel' Custom bu~t by
ride" Builders. Btightoo Schools.
underground utilitIeS, acre lots.

Lotsstuting al S97.DDDhomesI~~ I starting in the mid 4OD',
••.!if.)j Tom Gammon

~ . 810·599·3533

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
~RDENcnY

•CANTON

t:;.~
South side 01 Slrawberry Lake Ad

between Mast and Merrill Ad
Single Family Homes, Detached

Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 2OO's and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low SOO'S
Woodlands. Wetlands. Pra,oes and

Meadows CO'o'e' 183acres olllllS breath-
!along 2n acre comrnun.ry

734-449-4625
WYiW.myslicridge com

.~'"~~.-Homes Starting
from the Low $290's

East off of Martindale. Between
10 and 11 Mile Roads.•
(248) 486-2985

www.healyhomes.com

Your~d
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere

Your~d
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere

-Your~
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere

-Xour ~d
Cou(a'Be

tJ-fere

E1t'{/(/1I{ C<J1IdomiltillltlJ

Starlin(1 ;JI fQI' 250J

(I'Ir 11/i1c 'Rd~ JUJ/ 10t'<1/0i
Jc,J}nJ FRtL RyC'1t Cw/,_

: 248-488-7000

~~\'VVIIW advancecra:t cocn

lULLS OF IOSCO
A\-36 & Bradle~ Rd

Gre[jOllf. AU
2 .. ACft UboJeJ & \\ililout Homtsl!ts

OUrbU1l~ Pemlltfed
Homes & Sitts startl'¥] from

1270. ()()()J.BLANCHARD
BUILDING, LLC
517-851-7114

.-v..- •..b!.lossolflJanns
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesilesl

Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story
from Low '200's

@
517.552.4499

WNW ad!erhomes com

IHCKORY RIDGE soum OF M·59
MODEL GRA."D OPENING

LARGE WOODED LOTS
1-1/2 and 2 Story Homes
Starting Ul the low 400' s
248-684-5324
W\,\\"rt1'lo.lC"o\JO( t'bodJ1ng(CV'l"I

Well appointed single fanuly
traditional homes from $150·s.

Open Sun 12-5 and b). appointment.
US23 North to Exit 79, U'&t on Sz!l-fT
lA!, 7 mlln, just p.zst Argmtiru Rod

Harrold DC\-dopments, IDe.
810-735-1121

\\'ww.harrolddC\'tlo menu.rom

•SU.~RF1iLD ')
-FOrNI( - I

Starting from S177,900
Ranches a nd I sl floor masters
fun basemenls, 2 car garages

1-9610 HQWen,Exit 141
W. on Grond River, N. on Lmon Drive

(517)548·9066
www.healhomes.com

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1/2 N.re lots, Wooded & Walkout
Hornesrtes. CUstom Homes

248·486·2643

Your tAd
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere

Your~d
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
H.-mToWN

Newspapers

.1

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuildercom
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.healhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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8C Tlusday, 0Cl0beI7, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTt'CREATlVE UV1NG
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16 Offices to Serve You

WWW.CENTURY21roWh-Country.com
• • • .. .-"1 ... : • - .. _ ~... • ~ • • ........... ~' ..'

-:

......'.,

.~ _t

. r.t !:"
'A
~1..'~alii!

""

"

.
"

$259,900 ~'

r. 1':' ".~"'" Relocation Services,> 0' (;···W" Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Nol1hYille Rochester Royal Oak Troy west Bloomfield, . . 800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 243-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800
). •...1 .

:~ . G) Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores SheIbyTwp. ChesterfiekllWp. ClintonlWp. Fraset' Sterling Heights
«NlTY SD/'ln: -CENDANT' 1Il 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 58&-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939·2800. . . • •

1IroWoro ...... _ ==------

$214,900

http://WWW.CENTURY21roWh-Country.com
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:: ~ .1.; .;"~ ..

Reach ·jo ...r HomeTown and

·NiORE!
.. ~pa'id Y9~r..a~dlen~e by

adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

f~CAJJ. TOlL-FREE:
: ..... 1-888-999-1288 or locally:
l Milford 248--685-8705
. NovllNorthvUle 248-348-3022
t~ South Lyon 248-437-4133, =. Sheet Cfassifteds
; P.o.Box 230'
l Howell, M148844

';, EMAlL:
" • classtfleds@ht.homecomm.net

FAX: 248-437-94&0
HOURS: MONDAY & fRIDAY
8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.rn.
TUESDAY· THURSDAY
B:3O a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEADUHES: \
Real Estate: Mond8y .4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM .

, ~ YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED ~
f-~~ wm also appear On tbe.1IfTERNET 1
~ FREE OF CIWI6E (';ID$n.j ,.:~.
" t --~~~ • .:..fC\\1-. ... __ ~ ... ..,.........,.~W~lJJ!t..~~~~

~5000·5980
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com j ,

,. ...

•
1

,---~. "-, ~..... _..0.;0_...;.;.,':LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLANO
COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888-999·1288 WE ACCEPT: .
VIsa, MasterCard, ~ &~ &lWess 1;

.;: ..;-Wi4' r.dJ -=:Ii r
r .~J-~..:y~ ~~ ~~

.. ..~..'4......_..Ilo..... .....,""

Help Want~d·G.r.ral eH.:p Wart.d-G.n.ral C Hp:p Warlpd·Gen.ral 0
1
},
!
\'

I
AUTO OIL CllAHGE TECH '

011 tIIa~ lechnlcian. fuD
or parl·tlme. NO Sundays
requlledl Benefds ll'Idudll1Q
If\sunru. paid 'ticabOll. 1101'
fOflllS Vld 401t urn up to
510 per Ilotlr ~lllperson

DA'IIS AUTO CARE. INC
807 Doheny Dr_ NortlMUe

• 248-349-5115

CARPEIITERS
EXP. ROUGH FRAME

CA1.l STEVE
517 -4Q3-a335

BUSCH'S
Become a pari of a great
tamlly 1radl!JOO For neWJ
30 years. BUSGh s has
offered the best III hosprtaI-
rty Vld qualrty food dems to
our guests Our hlslOf)' is
neh Il'IIh IMOV3t1on. educa-
tlOI1 and IJalnlll9. qua1l1y•
and commuMI mvolve-
ment We tak! greal pride
III what we do and truly
Y3Iue the contnbutlOO$ of
ou r assoaales We are a
respected. canng employer
lha.t offers htchl'l competl-
trve compensa!lOn and ben·
ellts

SET UP
CARPENTERS· G. C.I.

Good DoIars for Good Framer
R esilj entlal Roug hers On Iy
73Hi 13·9800; 734-£20-0922

DutltS Include settLng up
bendlOll, endformang & press
opera!JOIIS Musl 11M 3+ yrs
01 set \Ill exp PllIeS bendel
e~p a plus. We offer
Immedlile medal ~fltS &
matt/llrlO 401 t Ryttn Tube
Mfg. Attn: HR. 3160 Dallavll
Court. WaDed uk!. loll 48390

Fax: (248} 669-6340
Sherry Wnghl@

c:ontPCh SPx.com
EQIla! 0?P0rtul'.rty Employer

CARPEHTERY loolang lor ex!'
plumbtng electncal. dry,vall,
tile. Must have own loots &
Vl:tutle $lMl1 & lIP ce\lllruck
aQowance 248-495-0075

CASH MO NEY PAlO
For cleanlllO mce homes
dunng school hrs 2·3
days/YI'k. Great for moms $7·
$Mlour, Must have p/lol1e &
car CaUlynne.248-445-1111

BAKER
looking for expenenced baI<et
Please mqu,re VG's Food.
9870 E Grand Rrver. BrllJhlon.

~~

•C.A.R.E.
Prelicensing

classes
starting soon!

Call today.

Pat Bean
810·844·2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

A'tillable OpporluM.es
CubnaryiWIne
DewaMry Management
Store Mana~menl
MeatlSeafood Mana ~menl
Pharmacy
Parl·tlIT1e Deb Sales and
cashiers

AM SEJlVlCE NETWORK now
h "lOll lie Mast.r Plum ber
Apply at 4675 E. Grand Rrter.
HoweD. MI

• ACCOUIrTAIlT
NOV! area CPA firm seWnQ
lun time emplO'(ee e~pen·
enced in aC(OUnllllO Vld tax
work. 1-5 years expenence
Send resume Altn S W •
41800 W 11 MIle !load. Sulle
101. Novi. MJ 48375

To learn abOIJt Busch's and
our IocalJOnS. VISIt
W«W bIISchs com.

Apply onrille (or at any 01
our stores)

£ma~ management
resumes to

,lObs ftbuSChs com
or send 10 Busch's/HR

565 E, IoWlIgan Ave.
Saline. Ml 48176,

Fax: 734·944·4327
Pl1one: 734·944 4322

ACT1\'1TY ASSISTAHT
Cerne be a. pari of OIlr dynamo
IC. compassIOnate team at1he
Soulh lyon Home 01
CompasslONte Care We are
loobng lor an energetIC.
en1hUS&aSl1CIIldMduallor pari
bme arVor rug lJITIe work. flex-
Ib ie hours "Wt III person at
700 Reynolds Swett Par\way

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
.lNOIIIa AssIsled Lr",'1IJ Ex-

penenced 248·212-4740

ACTIVIT'(: DIRECTOR .. BOOKKEEPER I
wallOn\ooOd at CheHY'HllI In - CUrrently seeklno 'a person to
eaiiton'lS IseeklnO a lull-trne ~row Y'llth \IS. co!\1P1iter expe.
Ae1MlieS O,redor lor theIr nenee a must loolon\l for
Independent/Memo!)' & Ass!. aggressive hard wor'KJng 1Ild1'
ted 1.Mng ResadenceS Res· VIdual. We offer a compara·
oOSlbdllJt5 JncIude planlllng 1Jve salary and comprehensrve
a'ld IITlpltmenllllll aD program !Jene'Jts ~ Non smok·
aclMl.1ts QuaJd"Jed applicants Ing offlte III WlXOlT'. ~nd
must have pre"MUS expo resume wrth salary reqUIre·
enence wor1:Jng ...,th semors ments to 51740 Grand RIver.
We offer competllM! wages W.xom Ml 48393
and benefits. Please spnd
resumes with salary lUstOf)' 10

42600 Cherry HiD
Canton. 1.11 48187
call 734·981-7100

for more lll!ormatlOl1
or bx resume 10

734 981·2829 All, Sharon

H.lp Wanled'Gpneral GHelp Wanted'GenNal •
Are you a hard Yiorlung
em~ y,t!o haS a COt? Do
you want a llexible lOb to keep
you whole thrllU9h t~e Wl.,le r
rr.oolhs? Ferre~ has a greal
opportuMy for you I

Help Wanted'General • Help Wanled·G.wal •

CAREGIVER
Wallonwood at Cherry H,lfs
new Asslsted lMOO Residence
,n Canton. IS setklnQ comp-
etent. re~. dedICated and
e.o:penenced personnel 10
pl'0Vlde FUll· TtJlE and PART·
TI",E care seMCeS to older
adults lor all stults fOE
Please apply III person at
42600 Cherry HiD. canton, loll
-18187, call ]3.4·981·7100

lor more lOlormatoo or
lax resume to 734-981·2829

AllenlJOll Sharon

GRINDER HAND
IImmedl3le Operllllg tor Itldl-

\'1dual WIlli 3 • 4 years
expenence.1ll surface and
ii9 Crltldl110 at esla~1:Shed
die shop Excellent benellts
pacb~ AW1at
Rd1ard Tool and D.e Corp
29 700 W X. Smllh Drrve.

New Hudson.
Phone 248-486-0000
Fax 248-48&-4660

ORIYfRS START UP TO
36 epm. 37 eplD

In 2 mo ~ew equljl. benefits
lease,plJrell available 0'0
Aver1lgt 51 + per Il'llle, paxj
plales. fees & dlSCO\lnts Class
A CDl & 3 mos exp r~qul~
EOE t·877-452·5627

HOUSEKEEPER
waJlonwood al Cherry lila's
new AsslstPd lMr19 Res,
Idence ill Ca:llon. IS seebng
to fill fuU'lIIlle &. parl·lrne
~keeper pos!tlOl1S fOl day
and' afternoon shllts Cand-
idales muSI Ilt reriable.
fr.endty and out\lOll1O Please
apply In person at 42600
Cherry H,U. Ca.'llon. loll
48187, can 13-\·981-7100 for
more mlormalJon or lax
resume 10 134-981·2829

Alt~ ntlOO Sharon

FACILITIES
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

ThIS f ~n'lJrl'le posi\JOll IS
avillable at our NOVI
location. The person MIl
be respons.~le for HVAC
systems, generalors, waler
systems. eledncal
systems. and other mecha·
nlCal sys:ems' repair W~J
direct and oversee
gloundsketplng aM
custod I3llasks at adjacent
faClhtJes OUI company
offers compelJtNe wages
and a greal benefits
packa~ II1CIudIOll dental.
VlSI01, 401 k and pror,l
s.'laring We are located
one mile south of T..-elve
Oaks Mall (1-96 and NOV!
Rd eXII} Please emall
your resum! 10
resuMeamlChlQancat com
fax to (2481 348·3C84 or
mail to

Md'olQaI\ CAT
Ann Human Resources

POSitIOn #2004·116
24800 NOI'i Ad
NOV!. ",1 48375

,,-, M'EOE

BRICK MASON & TEICOERS
Needed ltM1edlilely

Mallory Mason CoolnC2ors •
Sou1h lyon, (248) 437-0073

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Has 1II e foil owlo, positi OR

anllable:

ResponsiblillJeS and~ dew'
enng propane. mainlalnmg
equ'pmeot, prC'>"/:l1llO seMte
to customers and Idenll1yJnq
and selhnQ to new accounts

You want the worle III these
slcl'owr SSS months and we
have It • It:ls IS our peak sea'
son' We offer excellent com·
pensatlon and benefits
~ posJtlOllS available
Slop by to apply at Fe rrelQas,
645 E HJg.~land Rd. Ho"'e~, loll
£0£ M/FlON

CUSTOM & EXPERIENCED
MIRROR INSTAUERS

Will train. FIID 1J.-ne
Benefits ~Ie valid

drrve(s license mandatOf)'
AwlylYl!hlll
Gobeil Glass

7 t 06 KenslllOton. 8r'O~lon
(2-18)431·7696

ORY CtEANERS • Counter
help &. presser needed walled
Lake area (248)624-4333* Food Se"iee WOlter'

Part'fuD·tllTle abernalm'J
~ker.dS up 10 $1 Q;l\r* Unil Cler'l' Part/fuQ time.

up 10 $lllhr

New wage rat1Qe a'ld great
benef(s ll1Cluded I

IlllerestPd applicants can
ser.d resume or apply '"

person Personnel Depl 103
12851 E Grand Rmr

8n\1hlon .... i 48116 EO E

BRJGHTON TEAM WANTED
lean Olliters (WlQ tram).
$SO (X)() + first yw potentl3!
Telemar\tlers (ma tral11)
Product Placement SpeclallSt
(exp only) Must be Inendly.
elljQy people and wiJItng 10
worle If you are 'MCJO;l 10
mar'<e! yourself and at*3j'S be
leamong you WIG be socoess-
lJt1 ca." Mal 81G-229·7H9 or
fax resume 810-229·7850

APP1YNOWI
Klt,dlen & WallSlaff Full/part·
l:me We 'MB tram Beoef~s,
too' And lif course ma~ge-
Ment opporluMleS Yum
~l.m Tree. downlOl\l1 BrllJhton

IWIO$ WT CARE tHC.
LookJng for Horne ~allh
At:endant. Wor'< III{he Fenton
area. Day & rughl sIlJIts EOE
248-539-3181,248-85S-<l456

IWIDYIWI SERVICES
Home mawenance & repair
~bIQ/ObS (5171545-8497

REARTUJlD'S GREEN IAllE$.
"I brOllll~~ In S65 (X)() last year.
and thIS year It MD be even
more" Rick ··Truck #351.
S 50il1llle' ExuiJeflt HometJme
and u~PfecendentPd payl 1
year OTR requ'red How!1and
Express HlOO ..44H953
www1leartla~ess com

HEAVY EQUIPM£1rT
OPERATOR

Gel tramed' Gel a Career'
Intensm, Short T~rm Trauung
8J1ld0lef. 8acIJloe. Trackhoe
Jo~ Placement AsSistance
can Todayll 1-800-589·1451

HELP WAlrTEO Get a y,etldy
Il$tl!ll) of newspaper po$ItJOns
available III Mod'uQan To Slob'
senbe'. ~KJ 4li e it.o~:o ~:..!
letlll<lffilCl>lQanpress org

CUSTOMER CARE
RePfesenlalNe. Apply at AM

5ervx:e Ne!WOr'<. 4675 E
Grand Rrver. Howell loll

CUT·OFF COOROIIlATOR
M US! ~.ave2+ yrs. tube as11Jng
ex+' We offer mmedQ~e med-
ICal benefItS & malt/llrlO 401 K
Ryken Tube MIg Ann. HR
3160 Oall3vo Ct. Walled uke.
",,148390 Fax (248)669-0340

sherry'lTl\lht@
COl'~echspx.com

£ qual OppoltuMy Employer

Cul·Off Coordinalor
Must have 2 + yrs tube eutt ....g
exp We or:er Immediate
medICal benefls & rn.alch'rl\l
401k.

R;t.en Tullt Mfg Attn HR
3160~Coul1

WaRe:l1.2k!. MI 4B390
Fax (248) 669-6340

Sherry WngI1l@
contech spX.CO,11

E~...:.!C~~:~ ...:; E....;:'zJ't!

EXCAVATING &
SEPTIC PUMPING CO.

Seelts IIldMdual wllh
ClJss A lICense YI'llh
Tanker endorsement
Some backhoe & dow
mad1ine operatlll9 exp
~e'pful Benef.ts ava,1

517·546-2268

CAREGIVERS
HO USEKE EPlNG

po$.lJOO avlllable. IuD tJrne at
HaweD A;>l CoI:lmuMy Must
be reliable & enl/luSt3s11c
Please lax resume to' (517)
545-3843 or mad to 1504
Yorks~.lre Dr Howell. ...1
48343

W",~onv. ood 101Carnage Par'<.
a luxury ret~emenl commuruty
III Canton, IS seelon\l com·
petent reliable. dedlCalPd and
experienc:ed personnel 10
p!0Vlde care seMces 10 older
adults for fUll· TI~lE after·
noon sMts and PART·TIME
~ sMts EOE. Please apply
III person at 2(0) N cantoo
Cenler Road, canton. l.ll
48187 or call 13-\·844-3060

for more rnormalJon

GRlYER PART·TIME. COI.·B
straJOhllruck. Great lor retll"ee
• no Id!Jnll Caa 517-404·1233

DRIVER WITH CDl Class A.
exp w,1n'axle dump, e.c
benef.ts & pay APPly WIthin
10063 Induslnal Or • Harn~~rQ
or caU 810-231·3501

ASSEMBLY
People Needed la

WIXom - Brighton areas $B.
510/l\r Please call
'A CAREER" (248) 698-D097,

ASS EM BtY iSH IPPlHG
Pari or luQ tme lor smaa m!g
company 0ut1e5 alSO ll1Clude
drl'llll'J & some!JftJng ~pIy III
person RFM lne, 190 Summd
$I • Bnghlon (810)229-4567

AUTO MECHANIC/TECH
Exp . = tert £arn 6O-80K.
excenent bel'l<frts. 401 K 5
day wor1c w~k lodependoenl
1oca!lOI1 111farmU19ton Hills
248·.m-5951 248·231-8691

fiN IS H CARPEIrTER
W.th remodellllg exp wanted

Pay base1 on expenence
(134) 231·2573

:;-/AC INSTALLER
New COOSlructlOf\ h years
expenenee 8' G-m<J878

ORIYERS ·DrM~g school
graduates, needed TuliOn
relmbursement Up to
37/mile No wart,OO lor train·

ers Pay Oil ~elNery
Guaranleed home lime USA
Truck. 1·800-237-4642

DRIVERS • BIG PAY I New
$ 2/S 41rnl Increase' HIl"HlO
lor an dMSJOOS Ask aboct
dedlC3led & regional, lo .....
cost COt Ira,rur'og available

1~231'5209
ww-N SWIltTruckm9Jobs com

ORIVERS • LOCAl Fun bene'
f.ls Home mry n'Oht toea!
sand & 9r3vel Fun TIme
B.lsed out 01 NOV!. "'I Call
Lew 248·348-w)5 ex! 12

AYE STAR HOUSEClEAIIING
needs ener~t!C. IWdwor'<Jng
person ",to li1<es to clea,
Start now ... .:sl be avail lrom
7am-6pM Ca~ 517-404·3300

fUll nME Exp MeJt Cutter
and Produce ManaQer 248·
345-8242

CARPENTER musl ~.ave 5 yrs
eKP 111 framt/1O, S1dtng & roof·
Ing Musl be de >'tridablem,
rel<able (734)424'1~

COl·A ORIVERS: l/,m(1'\Um 6
months OTR 'Team Runs 10
Wesl Coast 'ule Model
EllUJpment 'Great Pay Mdes
& Bener,ts can SlM Mox
Truckmg As\, for Marc.
1·ow.-~53-S143

HYAC rllSTAltERS WAIlTED
£xpene~ Musl be

rehable sen molNated
Please call (810) 714-4122

HYAC. R & P1BG
SVC &. MTCE
EIperiellCed
C4mm. & la'lISlrIal
FII11ime, 8Ci9S, Dellal
40lK .iI' malt" ....
Yae.JUol. Holidays.
Eweatio. & a tne':.
• $1.000 .ew !lIre Mm.
Faz rtS1I m I 10: 313·S3S-4403
$la-$32 per ~ur

GREAT OPI'ORTUNITY
Foe Offiee Mauger for

1 Pel'Sll.Offiee.
Small ma~u'acturl/1O co In
Wa~ Lake Prefer fu~ tnlle.
wi flld)' AUJlm:lVUdte a 3V
~.r wort week. o-.t.1E!S lnel
Accounts reeemble. col'ec'
t1Orl$. sales. & other ~ne ra)
offIce dut~s • Mil train
Reliable Iransporut,on a
must Casual atmosphere
Good compensa.lIOn &
benefits· paid hobdayS Start
tralrlJng lmmed<atply Call
248 926-1409 or send resume
to fax 248 925-1405 or emaJI
to o1flCe@sou~lound com

GENERAL ClEAIIING
Mon fn e-.-enlnQs New
H1JdsooW..om area $8 251hr
15·2(1 ~,ls .....1t 517-548-4437

GAAVU TRAIIl drrver!O. EXP
ONLY Clean drMr>Q recor"
517·403 2912

WHAT ARE YOU
EXPECTING

fROM "US"?

HOM.E DELIVERY
DRIVER

For 'A,d1lg~n s pr~m'er
~ome lurOl!Ohlllg retaIler
headQll3rtered In Farrmn<;l'
ton H,ms Must have ~d
chl~1feur s lICense. good
drMng record. and cus·
lorner servICe sl;ills Prefer
'ulllll~re deir,ery expert-
ence

fax resumes 10 {2481
473·5616 or mall to

HR @ Gorman s.
23231 Industnal Parle Dr.

Farmtngtoo HIlls MI 48335

eoP~

<II« Bassett
~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
NEWEST HOME

FURNITURE STOREI
Michigall's first 8asYlt furniturt Dirtcf

StOTt Qlld Dtsipr CtJrttr will SOOIl opm in
flit htart o/Livlngsfon County, Grand Rivtr,

just Cast a/LAtson in llo1cvll.
f.xpnimC( a unit/lit' m.m: mrinmmml

(omNning int(Tl(lr dr:-igrr U1th ourstQfc-<'j·/h...
art drsigrl (mItT and IICIl11( !urni,],hIS5 sall'

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
• SALtsJDISIGN ASSOC1ATIS
• ACCESSORY COORDINATORS '
• SHIPPISG AND RECEIVISG

• PERSO:-iNEL
• DELIVERY PERSONNEL

BENEFITS ll'CLUDE.
l.2 HF.Allli INSURAr\CE
~ PAlDVACAnO~S

Please send resume to:
BFG of Michigan

30178 Wixom Road
Wixom, MI 48393

opy Editor/Paginator
00 you know how 10 design clear. creative pages

and have copy ed'ling and ~pel' design
experience? Candidates should have a bac1'elo(s
degree or equivalent in journalism. graphic arts
or lelated held Basic knowledge of libel and

Pflvacy issues and an understanding of IJ>
Sty1ebOO~ also required Must 00 able 10 work

Within deadlines and have knoll'iedge of
OualtXpress. 8aseview Newsfdit Pro. Q- Tools.
and DragX Xtensioos Must have the Ilexl~i:l:Y10

work day. afternoon.or nighlshifts, as well as
weekeods Excellentleal1'lVl'Of1( and

comnunicaliOll skills a must W~ offer a great
woO; em'i roomeol and excellenl benefi IS

Please submit resume to:
Emall (preferred):

emp Ioyment@oe.liomecomm.net
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057.

Please r~ereru tOO code C£ on lestJTe

NORTHVILLE
No ~ y U\ )'OQ shOUd ~ a ~
",~~ce~~a~~.nbe
yW ):tl ~ t:5e )'011 d\Id(a.-e CJ:)Cl'llSe ~ betl
1Il~ ~ a Ille ~ t:lr para'Q .rod
~~ ~ one d lllCmo5l. ~ (6'ld
ncNe"ra<l:lniJ lkne$ k'I lIlCIr ttes. ~use at
~be5 Y Us. Gutst 0d'tC l\~1 cu ~
~Jok'IlI5nonedtle~~

GREAT PART·nlllE
lOb He.Mer Llftll'll;l reqUIred
N'\lhts & Mekends food
ltems 10 retail & art f3Jrs.
(248) 668·9840

Advertising Sales
Hourly Assodates·fT IPT

Stocking erew-FTIPT
So tn"i Cd lllC I:ld n)'OQ • erd bltlg l'OU' taft(1

" ~ "It us. we ere an (QUlIl ~
~. ~ " ~ a cuIUaltf
~ ~ and a aw tee cM'olV"lO't

. .
The award·winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is
Iooklr19 fOI a savvy sa'es professK)(lal to JO~nOUI Birmingham
office sales team Must have bachelor's degree Of equivalent
....'Ofk experience w,th at least 2 years of ootslde saTes
experience (media expenence preferred)

You must be able to present creatlVEl sales presentatloos and'
kl"lO'N how to close a deal. If you are seif·motlVClled. goal-
driven. and have excellent people skills, you are the la!ented
sales professIonal we're looking fOf.

f. We offer a great work envlrooment and excellent benefits
'I Send yoor resume to

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS AT
Mel ES .1( US

SUN·SAT,lOAM·7PM
20111 t1AGGEQTY ROAD

NOIffiMLlE, MI

E-tUII:(Prelemd)employmeDlOtUlI.. comnuel
TIll Damer & EccelllrfcNmppers
31251 SCMIlcnll Read • lJnIla, MI "150
Fax: l734J 853·2057

\ I

mailto:classtfleds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oyment@oe.liomecomm.net
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0610 lleMry'Coo.ner SeM:e
0520 0rVS.Yd 1nYe1
~ DaIs
0640 00IIl0uses
06S0 llocWServa
0660 ~& Cleanng
0610 Ck'esstrI3Ulg & y..,~
06&:l Dr!>'ewa1 RepaIr
0690 [k'ywaI
E
0695 El1Jcallon & tlstlJctJon
0100 EIecn:al
0110~
0120 Engone RepaI'
am Enlettann For Kn
ons EnmtxnenbI SeMces
am EtraOO servus
07;)) EJlcava~~
0150 Ulero' CleanI"'J
0760 ~F _ _

0790 fam servus
oaoo Fashion Coorllor.a:or
0810 fm:es
0820 FnroaII'Iamong
0830 f~'lCl<ro"es
0840 fffwood
0850 FIoOOI9"C
0860 Floor SeM:e
0870 I't1rnlng
08<10 ~ DJCl 'rlstI.'Ied. 'Repa.recl
009:l Fun1ITe-&nldiog. fiW"'IJ &

RepaI'
Q_- ---- ~
0900 Gas Lnes
0910~
09'2G GnQt!loa Repa.(
lmO GMden l:a-t
0940 ~~'Oesktlp

I'l.t6sIw9
0950 GIas$, BloO. ~ ac.
0960 Glass-Stlred.1ltvtled
0970 ~ tInvtway Repao-

098ll Grtedlouses
0990 Gu1s, ~ Oecoy$
1000 ~
H_
1020 ~"'F
1030 Hauf~~
1035 HealIl>,..1llon
1040 ~'CoJrn;l
1045 Itlmt ea-t
1050 Itlmt Food Strnce
1060 Itlmt~
1065 !me BcliWI10ng
1068 !me Shlen;l
1070 Itt ftbs,'Spas
1080~
I.
1100 l1coole W
1105 Miami! H3lr C3'e
1110 ~
1120 ~AI Ty;>eS
1130 mn-a~
1140 wenoc Oecoratng
II-S h1Q3lXrl
L
1150 J:nt:na' SeM:e
1160 JeMIry Repa6 & ons
K_
1200 IOlchens
L
1210~
1220 l.a<.ra} Se<vce
1230 Lawn. ~ lI.aln!ef'a'lCe

Strnce
1240 Lawn. GMden ~"'l
1250 la'M1101oom' RepaIr
12liO I.mluslnt Servu
1270 Lmltt.mTilt
1280 l.lld< Se<vce
M _

1300 LIacbnery
1310 t.Iadw1t SOO\l
1320 1.Ia:tlc>es Sa/es. 'rlsUIIallOn

2240 'o\leo Tap"'J Servas
W --
2300~
2310 WaI'l't.lsIWlq
2320 W'a*r~ Repa6
2330 wm CoolnI
2340 ~ Htaler
2350 WaIer SofIri'9
2360 Wal!t Wted CoolnI
2370 'Nelldilg Semces
2380~
2390 WtI [)"IIIjng
24OOW~~
2410 WI"iOOwTteatnerts
2420 WI"iOOwwasIW'9
2m~
2«O~
2450 WOrd Processr9

1330~Ser'IIc:ts
1340 I.Ieat I'roeessIng
1350 Ilrnn
1360~
1370 UcbIe Itlmt SeM:e
1375 Moi(l Removal
'380~
1390 UtlSIC3ll'tslr1r1enl Repa6
N __
1400 New Hotnes Servas0 _
r410 OI'«~
p --- --_.:-
1420Pa~~
1423 PnJegaI
1425 ~ PlMn!t
1m PrIsa'.a1 O'd
1«0 FI!sl~
1445 Ptl 5enus
1450~
1400 ~ T.J\II'9'Repar 'Ref l'llshoo;
1465 Pldln Fl1ln~1oIatI"'l
14ro I'\aslerl'lg
1475 1'Ia;v0lrd ~
1480 f'\JTtlI1g
149:1 l'l>Ie&.ilc!"'lS
, 500 Pool Semces
1510 Pool Wzler 0eWl!fy
1520 Fmtla.l'l Rernsllong
1530 Press.n f'Ov,er wast>ng
1540 PmIrlg
1545 Pr.:ilessmaJ 5eNusR _ __ ___
1600 Rtcttalla'.a1 'IehICle 5eNus
1610 Rtfngetabon
1620 f!eInodtf"'l
1625 ReQaors
1630 Road lnd""l
1640 Roofng
1650 R:t:Osh RtnovaI
S
1680 Sk)14JIs

1690 ~ & wmr Lnes
1100 SOSsor. sa- & I:nlft S/a'ptl'l"'J
111 0 sa- RepaI'
1115 sa-W1s
1720 5eawa& 1leach CCnslr\.ctlon
1730 ~~
1140 ~ Clenlg
1750~~
1760 se.mo lAachr>e RtpaI'
1765 S10t Repu
mo Sdng
1180 Sqls
1790 S4e~
1800 Snow Blowtf Repa6
1810 Snow F!en'ovlII
1820 SotY Ere7Y
1830 $lIaCe Iomagemel'll
1S3S Sports ~
1S40 SpmI<Jer S~
1~ Storm ClI:m
1860 SUot Wot1<
1870 SU:to
18S0~~
T _
19:10 faxldtnny
1910 T~StrnceRepa6
1m TelmsIcn'>'ClVRadic>t8
1930 TertFlel'llill
1935 Therapy Uassa9t
1!l4O T.lt Wot1<-terarlG \btIe.'O.my
1950 Tc9 SoiVGr7<d
1960 ~ Ser'o'u
1970 Trenctw>g
1980 Truc:I<>'>g
1'390 TJ'Ilf'I9
2000 T~ RtpaI'U _

2100~V _

2200 Yacwns
2210 't.nlalism Rtpar
2220 Vtrdng lAachr>e
2230 ~& AttIe Fa!

J>/y>f>o~l6'OOCCT"""'''_
~"""""-.....-.nv~
~~oIStrKlJ"dtlf~""btle~

1f0010·2980
SERVICE GUIDE

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach oller 54,000 ·households with your business message elleij iiiiei!k. ~" ...., ~

Aspha't!BlackloppinQ •

GUAROlAJl
SUlCOAT & PAVING

DrIVeways. parking lols.
roa~s. hol rubber track repaIr.
& stnplIlll (248)887-1309

Asphalt S~alcoat,nQ •

~~
Dnvtw2y$ • Pa"<ng Lots

S<t>dMslons. I'r.valt Roads
• C!'<:rcll D<sC<Xl<l'S

s..IWJllll&~
N~ JoII Too ex; or SrN"

fREf EstnrtS
MlIQItg~~
All Jolls Ow'ltr ~

I - $250 OFF I.,.---_0411_"_
CE! \\'bile Lake ~
1-888-859·5996 (.oIm

"ww al:asaspfJa Y nel

A~to S~rv,c~s e
AffORDABLE BODY WORK

Re~sonablt rales ?amllng
panel rep~ent. U1S work.
ClISlom ~Id.ng 25)ITS exp
CaD (248)388-2079

BasE:r.ent •
~"·::I f ....","I. _ 1:.,

fREE ESmUTES
Basements, dra1l1 systems &
""D fJtUSh basements ClIII

Floyd (24!) 921-1925

Srjc~. S:ock ~ A
C~m~nt ~

BRICK PAVER WALlSIPATIOS
rela:runo walls. concrete No
JOb to smaD Ma$Ief card-VISa

CarIy & Co (810)599-4838

QUAlITY MASON REPAIRS

Cultured Stone
Bra & BlOCk 248-685-2910

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
ExtelleolfoundallOll & bloclr:
work. Tom (248) 231·2300

'1llE RENOVATORS"
Addotoons. k'lclltns. bat~s.
suspended ce~lngs. oaraQes.
decks. fllllShed bsmts "'Wl'lere
Ouahty & A.'for:la M,ty Meer
S Lyon. 248-36 \070.;0

BASEMENT FlNISHING,
Remodel,n~'ca~lnelrylsau nas
Plummer Bldrs 810-735-4400

BUSY B's REMODELING
"SfPTEMBER SPECIAL·

Contractor Loc & Ins Kitchens.
bali's. bsmts & Ins repalrs
Over 35 yrs & sM clelemuned
10 do the woI1I O\lhl We re
worth l~e can Free Esl
2~37-2829 810-599-W37

CREEKWDOD CONSTRUC·
TIOII Bsmt kllchen. bath. pole
bams & more' (517) 518-<Jl07

OEEOLER COliSTRUCnON
Ouahty IramJllQ eusl homes.
~ s. dtW bams. QaI'ige5
LIC~ns (8101231-3174

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

lIC1lI1S '1~~l-1'72

FREE ESTIIolATES
~It WOlt & BrItt

P,ro'l Md:tJOns
re'TlO6eI,ny el~ rocal

plumbong Krtche n & balh
~ew or remodels ClIII Flo~

124!) 921-1925

LEFS HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsml. blchen w:~ remodel
Oecks. 0"3;1<S a~~I',ons
llCJ1.'s (5:0,577-6138

Cabin~lry!forrr;ica G
CO UNTERTOPS/CAB I N ETRY
O!l>ees. wan eMs Free esl
Pele or Lor~ (2~)889-2802

Carpentry 0
All CAllPEHTRY REPAIRS

Doors. floors. moldlnQs. dry-
wan. Ir.tenor/Exlenor. lncJud·
JIlg plumblllO & electnc

313-377-1812

Fl NISHED BASEMOOS sus-
pended ce~Jl1llS. decks. 32
yrs exp IicI1lls 810-22G-0249

G. J. Kelly ColSt. lAC Roof1l10
S'd,ng Cutters. Add,lrons
Loc) Ins (248)685-{l366

Insurance Repairs
Free Eslmates
S«e 1974

1248} 476-8598

POwER CONSTRUCnDN CD.
Complete Roof a'ld Repa, rs

SJd1l1ll carper.:ry
runy lICensed & l1lSured

248-477-1300

Carpels G
CAllPfTIVINYlllslall,lIoA
& Rtpa,rs Free Estunates

(73-41 200-6625

DrY-IIa:1 , •

DRYWALL • Taplflg &
F~ only Repairs 30
)ITS eXII (248)94\07543

HANG. TAPE. finish. repairs.
suspend~d celhngs No
money down. (810) 877-0041

HANG. TAPE, REPAIR
OR TEXT1JRE

free Estimates 248-48&-3689

*MB DRYWAlIJ REMODEL*
Complele seMce L1Cf1l1SUred

GU3ranteed & courteous
Free estImales 810-750-9063

Schnier Drywall & P,I.ti'l
Compl~te orywan Semce
25 yrs exp (5171 552·1020

sa FT. 50C T,pIAI. AllsII.
$75 lip. P,ldI & R~p'lr.

8111-772-1836.734-504-7344

EI!'etrical G
ACTION ELECTRICAL. New
Home SpeciaflSl UcJl nsured
Fre~ estJrnales. 517-546-8977

ELECTRICIAN. reasonable,
bIg lOt!. sm311 lob ca'i
Georo~. (810)220-8340

*ilENERATDRS Hol mbs. ceil-
1l1ll fans. remodels. an ~lectn'
tal Butlders \\ elcornt WI ns
25 yrs eXII 248-343·2799

lisle, & SOu Eleelrle llC
Commerel,1 - ResldeDti,1.
Home studby guenlors.

A&1lllortnd Gnnllu de,ler.
lIC1las. (734 )697-5300

CARPETINSTAllAnON
Free est'ma:es. all areas

248-88S-1778 248-770-0237
CARPET~r~pu~.SUI- OJ. MIslc for all occaSIOns
I. R h ..... .'1 t,pes a i3'labie OOIn J.. :'on estrefe 1I'lQ;\o~"'nlJ (517)223-8572 after 6 wkdafs
3',',ul FreeEsI (248) 207~937

floor S~rvic~ e
HAROWOOD flOORING.
ousruSS. WDIIIG.

Instaa. pre-fll"dShed. refinISh-
Ing Free est 248-343-2347

~
GARAGE DOOR

Spr1l1llS and door Opel1etS
Repa,red/replaced Avail. Sun

248-f>40-6298-t£LL

G~t1ers •

AfFORDABLE EXTERIORS
Gulltr cle,ning & r~pa,rs
screens. toYers & gullers
Senior DlSCOunl. FUlly ms
810-223-5424 810-735-7020

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTJIolATESI
UC.ANS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Har.dyman II./F e
ALL HOME IWXTEIWICE &

REPAIRS RenMborls,
remodel1l1ll & MntenzlnQ

517-672·1880

All RESIDEHTIAL SERVICES
Plumb<ng, ElectriC, DrywaU

25)ITS exp SenIor d lSCOunls
We warll your small lobs I

810-m-<J736. 58&-420-4683

Clulct"1 RENT A MAlI
Hanctyman & PainlIl'l\l 5ervoces
Most home repalrs & u;ldales
No show up fee 248-48&8705

H~alonQ!Coolinq I)

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

In5uranc~-AII Types •

ClIlIlIle HOllleTon
Newspapers

GreeaSbeel CluslIled
dept. for debUs.

1-888-999-1288
'Some reslrlcliolS may

,pply.
'Most mealiOA ad 10

recele discola!.

BASEMENT SPECIAUST
Drop tell:r09 & drywaU Free
est . IJcfll':S (243) 866-0044

C!~anirQ S~rvice G
MUI ClEANING SERVICES
Free esl Bonded & Insured
Gary or Pa~1a 810-333-2869

Resld~All'Vollice, mekty bl-
....1dy mo tl reasor.able Iree
esl. ,ns Cheri I 313 570-9594

Comput~r SaltS ~ ..
S~rv;ce W

Concr~l~ e
ABOVE THE REST. SMALL

JOBS WELCOME
1..1 concrele wo~ fOOlIO\lS
~Iock. llIlmtdiale Serrice

517-719-6131 Howell

ABSOLUTE BEST
Oecora:~'t & fle9ular concrele

WYffl ,oIlnscemenl com
M'LFORD (2~) 202-6274

ABSOLUTE FIIIEST stamped
& pla,n conuel e. 1000Jflgs &

block. LocJ1ns GCC
(810)229-~1

ARROWHEAD CONCRETE.
All r.atwor!< & color & stamp
810-227-53S0.248-880-8461

DIXON CONCRETE - All Tl'Pes
Drrveways. pallOS, floors
www dlxonpatlos com
517·223-6797.800-758-4774

GREG PRYJOMSKlCONCRETE
Foo: 'nQs bloc,. stone All flat·
worl<. Free ESI 243·563-5593

O~ckslPat'osl iA
Sunrooms W

AfFORDABLE CUSTOM OEClC
WolmarolZed or Cedar LlC.I1ns.

Frei! Est 20 Vrs Etp
734 261-1614 248442-2744

MICHIGAN OECK SYSTEMS
'The Besl "J-e In O~klr.g·

ltc,1'.s (8101231·1210

[nttrla'n~rs for Hir~ G

£XcavaljnQ!B.1ckh<l~ •

= •

DL HOME SERVICES
O"ner· Don LOJer '

Old Schooi 'o'.'orI<:monsh
Old Scl'looI PrICe5

• Pk.rnl::>.'lg • fleetTlcai
.Gene:lj Household Repar

LIe.llns. (248) 669-6265

G~aenollAHom t Ma llleuJIU
5elVlnQ all your housecare
needs (517)548-2645

HAIIDYMAN Expenenced.
dependable, reasonable.
Powerwasl11no 248-348·3284

JACKS HANDYMAlI SERVICE
Experieoctd. prompt.

rel,a~le caD (248) 348·9233.
or (248) 982-5879

Hau!:nq!Ciean Up e
All HAULING. SPeoollZlllO Ifl
bsmlJoarage. crean out rea-
sonable Dumpsters Mil at
low pnce (248)437·2184

BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES
We Raul it All & Recytle.

ClIII81~227·0074

CONSTRucnON
CLEAXUP

& HAUl·AWAY
• New Construct'on

S",-eep-Outs
• F\oonro;l Screw-Downs
• Garage & Baserr,enl

C1ea.,OL1S
• Debris RemO'41
• DemolltlorlS
• L",,,, & Tree Ser\'ICes

BIg or Sruq Ittms
LICef'ISed & I 'lSur ed

FreeEst~es

MARK'S LAHOSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVALltght clem·
oI1JOn·Wasl1lena,y.LlIlflllSlon.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GOT STUFF? We Ioa~. haul
5·15 yd • dump rtntaJs bob-
cat • 7 da'fS (248) 622-1516

TAKE nAWAY HAUUNG
COnstruct ()Il debns. home

d <surds & tleanoul.
~PP'13'lCtS ele 248·348-3822

DBI MECHANiCAl INC
Hut1l1ll & Coohr>g

f~ our d "ertnc.e
SaIe5, 'Se1YlCeSll nstallat.on

Fu~ cJun & cr.eck
$6995 szre $10 With coupon
Bett! r 80slness Buruu LIe!'n

248486-1990

FURIlACES REPl.J.CED
GAS PIPE UISTAllED
lrc:,rs 7348785306

Hom~ Impro';e;r.~nl •

fREE ESTlIolATES
Basellltil W,lerprooli. g,

Colcrete WOIt II Britt
Pma, Addl1JOns.

remodel,ng. eledncal
pJumo.O\l KItchen & ball1

Ssml ....-aterproof.ng New or
remodels Call Floyd

124!)92H925

HousECI~ar,jnq •

AFFDRABLE ClUNING
Re5l6entaL Weekl)'lll- ....eekty
horesl & dependable call
Chns:.tle (734) 4CCi ... !lo4o

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Pullhe ad under 2 drl1er-
enl classes for 3

Terrific DlScolal

Lar.dscap:nQ • •

BRUSHHOGGING DrIVeway
G.. dlllll Garde.1 rl!Jlng lawn
prep & fronl loader ¥lOr!<
(248) 437-2276

4
I~.\~~[;-;:CEQ:::::CI~C:-:-hSBEAUTY

Complete
lawn &Landscape

Mainlenance

• Fan Leaf CTea.,-Ups
• Acrtage DISCO~nt lor

Lawn lvIaJIl:enance
• All Res~ en~1 U'Io'llS Ct.'t:

& Bagged
• ClIIi For Rebllllg Wall

SIIeel,1s

CAll NOW FOR SNOW
_ PlOWING RATES

Licensed & Insu red

248·755·1590

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oLawn lInd Tree Servlee
oConstruetion C1eaIHJp

• FALL·
• Clean-lIp II Haul A~
• Snow Plow & Salting

We Do E-.erylhing •
We Do /I RIftlfI

We'U Seal Any Written
Estomate Wi!llln Reason.
licensed & Insured

Free Estimalles

1248) 975-6014

FALL CLEANUP· All types.
Flrthoose l.udsup[ng

(517 )5S2-43U

PINES, SPRUCES Lg seiec-
li(ln 4·30 ft • Delrvery + Instal·
IatiOn m I (2~) 349 5480

(2481348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F 8am-6pm
SAT 8am-3pm

• BuIldGzltlg-Gnd,"lI
• s.p1le SJ1I.m.
• Backhoe Work
• DrIY,wlJl
·Cu'tYtrts
• TOll. SoU. sand G'IVII

-SInce lf67·
0<01349-0"1 "16
NORTHVILL.E

J.D.C
Excavating

eBackhoe &
dozer service

ePrivate road
grading

eProperty
clearing

Insured &
References

248.255.5572
MGM EXCAVAnNG

BaselTl€fllS stone & coocrele
drll'tS lrench fOOlJl1QS grad·
L'lll demoi;liOn 248-982--4190

POND CONSTRUCTION
AI! s.zes ca~ lor prong

(517)552-0051
(5171202·9251

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
DOllOQ ~I affordable rales
caJI (517)202-5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
seP!IC syslems Bsmt dU9
property cleared BulldoMil
wo~ backhoe .....or!< Topso~.
sa nd Qr~vel delr.ered
lJCec1sed & ltlSured VISa &
Maslercard acupled
248-486-3152 2~--437-OS25

flr~j\ood 0
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Smices
Ouahty Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor servic~ G
HardwolHl Floor IrSI.·j sand
& f.nrs\ prt l.rlsh re',".rsh ng
& re(la rs (2481 701 9663

Cl.£ANING BEES.
Home & OffICe. Rehable

ca~ AngeIJ<a (734) 878-8975

Complele Cleula, Sel"fice
Bonded and I iI$lJ red

(734) 634-5196

EXP.. etflCle nt & dependable
housedeaner Reasonable
rates SheQy. (248) 685-11 77

EXPERI ENCED !i<luseclear.:ng
Honest, dependable. rea5Ol1-
a~le. ref 810---494-5474

Home & Ollice CleaulAg.
Reasonable ra'es. Qual t'J
Cleanmg IY1lh ane.·l'on 10
dttl'l Carpel & upholstuy
eleanl,g avail Bon~ed &
Insured. We calerlo Seniors -
10'~ OISCOUnl Call Brenda
248·348-0685

lIATURE LADY res'd,no on
NonhV1l1e has Y. etkly. by-
\l\eekly openJl1~. e.xl: refer-
ences Can CI'.rrsl,ne Korona
@ 248·735-4383 or 734·578·
5872

TECHLINE PAJN1lHG CO.
For ProfeSSlonal Results
Recerve 10'Y0 011 on Ifltenor
work est at SSOC\Imore before
CIlnstmas 8t 0-923-3915

YOUR CHOICE CLEANING
By T~-.a·a Res}(Qrm Ins
Bonded 1 l.f1'le cleans also
810-714·2391. 800-747-0444

LandSCapi~ •

LADY UBERTY
ENTERPRISES
lAND DECORATING

&. MAlNTENANCE
Br d pOW>(! • Rob''''''9 WO~'

• ExC<M:llltl9 • Sod Prep
Hout>t>g , Top Soil • Grovel

• Mulch • <&g'ng
• lO(lf & Flower Bed CIeonup

& MuIcMg

I 510" It, you Finish rl or
we do " or Ido it onl

248-634-7041
,oh.'lQ"lOVOrro@tortf,',nl nel

ADVAlICED PAINTING
3O)ITS exp Jrelerencts. FuQy
I/lSUrt<:l rnlerlorfexlenor &

, lUQs.' Bob (243) 568-9295 :

AJlordable Rales - 20% 011
*PREFERRED PAINTING*
ClIlllor 1311111. boot/Igs

CHRIS OUY (734195Hl43

CUSTOM PAINTING
LtroJ ry finIShes. lauxltex·
lur~ f1l11$/",es,mtJexl pamt-
1l1ll & S!a'1\lI'Iil 11ls10ncal
restorallon, wood lrim
ItlSIaIIa lJorl. plaster Idrywall
rep.llr (810) ~5

EDD'S PAINTING Slice 79.
Greal rooms, tall ced1ngs
/Wrffllop QUality paJl1ts

'two coal ser.'ICe
Pa:cMg & wa~ removal
734-981--4201. 734-m-a730

IXT,uT. PAlNTlHG & POWER
WASHING HomeslOecks
call 248-830-C942

p~si ~ontrol 0
Profess/auf Pes! & AIIlmal
CG.Ir,r_ Raccoons. skunks.
opossums. motes & moce Fall
IS COIn1l1ll ~raJ spray for
tile outside. Reasonable riles
0& R permrl Stale IJCensed
CerlJf red lecI1nlClans We caler
10 Seniors - 10,-, 0 JSCOunl
Please can Brenda
248-348-(J685

PlumbtnQ 0

Celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

• Water Hea:ers

• Basemenl
Reprpong

• DtsposaJs
• Faucet Repasrs
·SII'lks

• S!.mp Pumps
• In Floor HealJng

LONG PLUUBlNG CO.
190 E.Maln

- Northville
(248) 349-0373

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
IntM lJv'.noslon:Oakla nd

Co 27 )rs e:rp Low prICeS
ftJUy .'lS free est 517-

546-.4326.248-2112-6535.

~!orris Pdillling Ille.

--,

H>-<.rl'fltl.ll "" Ct:m'1X'fCkll
.)/('00 ..A [.\1("r ... •

~<W.I\n,"",~
tNr;'t1re Rcp.1If',

24R-8G7-4590

. .'

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

PAINTING
Free EslJmales

$l:'ICe 1974
(248) 476·8598

mAN R OOFl NG. Resldentlal
speaalist Lit. & Ins No sub-
contradlO\l (248)974-7028

S'dnQ, e
A~ SIDIICG meets 'I your
home imprOWmelll net<:ls.
Free est1lTl3te.1517)546-9620

CUSTOM EJlerillr$ lTD sid·
ing. tnrn, rooling, recoYers &
I'ttW constn.dIOI1_ 35 yrs. expo
810-227-4917 248-366-1358

G. Jo Kelly CGIISl.1De Roof1l1ll
5ldlllg. Gutters, Addrl!ons
Loc) tns. 1248) 685-<l366
SIDING. VINYl. AlUMINIUM
TRIM. Windows. Roofing,
Guners Qualrty woIt. LieJltlS.
517-540-0037,248-231-7462

CALL NOW
FORSNDW
PLOWING

RATES

PA1XTMAN INC.
WrII do 3 proposal fO!' yoowrtll., 24 hrs PaJl1IJl1Q &
remo6el1l1ll we also do flte
& wa:er damaoe repalls
(be & ons) (2481887-5152

R&J P,llllllg Ir~erlCftE:denor
W31'paper removal Pow~r
was/ung StaJl11l1ll Faux patlll'
mil FalTllly Business Free Est
(734)341-9315

ScIlelller "'iAll" II Dryw,1I
fun seM:e Inltnor & E>:tenor

(517) 552·t02O

• ItlleriorlExte riot'.~
• Owner ~nttd

Residenbal &
Commerical

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590

4
I~A~M:":':'[Q:::::Cl~C~ASBEAUTY

Sprir.~ler Systems ~

• Fir« e.....R.re~'1

SPRlNnERS W1tm1l1ZEO
RETIRED PlUMBER loolang $45 fill lIIost systelll$.
for repair worl<. ReJSOnable Thompson ImgalJon. can for
~:es' (517) 552-8359 comeruenlappl2~~

Pol~ Buildings G>
PETER YOUNG. LlCI1ns
Pole BariS & G,noIU.
Custom or pkg SleeI. VlflyI.
Wood V"IU, MC, Oisconr.
810-225-7767.734-323-3951

TWO WOMEH & A BROOM
Quality Clean.ng Pal 248-
380-3249. LISa 734-341-3540

WOULD YOU I.ke ""'ur house PINES, SPRUCES Lg selec-
r· lion. 4-30 ft. Delmry • lIlStal-

clea'1ed? Reasonable ra'ts laliOn ava,l (248, 349-5480
S Lyon cat~y 248-3-15 1166

RemodeJinQ e
BATHROOM

REMODELING
ViSit Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTION OF.
• FIXtures
• Ca~nets
• Accessories

lei Co.I: ~~ help des>g1
your ba:h "",>odcklQ

pr~

LONG PLUIiBING CO.
&

B.ml DE.SIG' °CE.\7Eil
190 E. Main

NorthVlne
(248) 349-0373

All BRICK REPAIRS
C/l,mnty. porthes. tuck poonl- CHIMNEYS, fJl'eplaeis relJlled.1l1ll ~lc. 10% 011 'M!I1 ad

248-706-9224 repa.red Port/1es. steps. roofs
re?30Ted (248) 437-6790

Road Gra~,nq e
K B. ROAD GRADING· Pr,.-ale
rd & dme .....ay Ql'id JI1Q. g rav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

ABLE ROOAIIG
Tearofls, new wort. r~
& reparrs (2~)24o-2939

Atnnee' RDOIiA' & Re,,11'I
P\IC Rooflo'lll & Sldll'l\l New
Tools. lear ofts. drywal. pa.nl-
lIlll lIC.I1ns (2~) 48&-8820

ALL ROOFING licensed Free
estrmates. Rtasonable poces

(517)546-0267

APEX ROOFlIIG
Quality n compltled 'Mlh
pnde fal11lly owned Lie Ins

For honesty & lnIegrrty:
2~-476-6984, 248-855-1223

G. J. Ktl" CGas!. lac Roofing
$Id 1O\l. Guners. Addrllons
lIeJ Ins (248)685-0366

l£AJ( SPECIALIST FIas/IInOS.
vaBeys 30 yrs ext> Tri County
Roofing & Sld,ng Member
BB8 LlC.I1ns (810) 220-2363

OAXUND lIVINGSTOIl
Rocl.ng & Repa,r lIeJ1ns

248-446-3-*

Ttl~phone Sm'ice IftII\.
Repa'r 'Wi'

BEll RETIR EE • Pllone J3Cks,
cable, wirJl'lll GU3ranleed
Martrn. (248) 437-7566

Trte Sm',c~ G)
... -MICK& DAGO-
... Tree removal & lrom'
111lnll. stumplDO. storm dean·
up lie & Ins 248-926-2386

'Unaced SIIUlIjI GrlUI ...
Free est Ins. Dependable.

Fas! Service 800-621·2108

AWESOME DISCOUNTS
frOlTl a pro!esslonaI. ~ ins

Please ca!. 248-388-5494

calnFlED ARBORIST
Tree Tnm & Removal.

FaD CleatHJps.
0af)1 (248) 778-5206

lAMONT BROTHERS-TREE
SERVICE· Tree lntMVllll. tree
& stump removal land dear·
<I1Q Fully Fnsur~d fr~e
estJrnales (734) 663004177

MARK'S TREE SE1lVlC£
free eslJl:lales. fully insured

734-a78-4~, 810-229-6388

NOTCH ABOVE All areas of
lree won. Free est
734-637-0322,517,54&-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnm:n1l1ll removal. Iol clear·
rng Slump Qnndlng & cI'up-
p,ng Free esl>ma:es Fulti
ltlSured (248) 669-712~

AIIord,'lt W'lI,aperl.,
Stnppcng & painlJoll t6 yrs
exp Free est 517-404-1766

THE WAlLPAPER MAN
RtlllO\ie/pall1l Ntat'clea:1.517-
304-4036-810-844.()402

WAllPAPERING
15 yurs exp References
Debbie (248) 47&-3713

AfFORDABLE WEODINGS
I>J. your SIle - CIVil or refl(llOUS

(248)437-1890

M& M ClEAIlIIlG S ERVlCl:S
Free est Bonded & Insured
Gary or Paula. 810-333·2869

Pr,rmloul WI.,o.
Cleul., Re:erences. ,n
areas SIeve (810}S4Hl494

www.hometownlife.com • 1-888-999-1288 ~GrMnShMt

CLASSIFIEDS

.....
,

-----~-~----~~--~-----------------------------------

,

http://www.hometownlife.com


P1.AHT fOREIWI
for T.er 1· suppber
ResponslbWlJeS incL sup.ervi·
SIOllof produetJOll floor, Iraill'
mg. producl1Ol1 schedul1l1Q.

lAHOSCAPER. MINIMUM 2 5·S. & quality conlrol mtem.
Applican1 must have WQl'1orlQ

yrs exp COl a bonus k;lowiedQe of computers. lean
Rerl2ble, hard WOltJI'lQ. ~O 10 manufaaurinQ concepts. mill-
55 hrs p.er .,,-eek.C1ean dnv- llT\um 3 yrs. exp Expenence
Ing record a must. EaQer 10 III lIJbe fabricalJOn is desired
learn, .!~pay for gOod help bul not necessary ?lease
(248)486-3812 send resume w/salary

reqwements 10 POBox 579
Ind

U?~IGHT6PACKAGING South LyOl1.MI48178
fYlU .... WIth mo exp wrt.~

~PSfEOX. Exp.erienced "'1t~ PLUMBER NEEDEDII'M!n1Oryscannzng, computer
wor1l; and prodllCtlon Mon- _ Expenence preferred, bul nol
Fri..dlys, WlX:IIl1area. Contael necessary III resldentral &
CIlarlotte (248)669-4060 commercral conslruct,on

, GOod PlY (517) 223-7686
LOCAL DRIVERS COl·A & 2
yrs drMflO exp reqUIred
Bulk tank expo helpful Home
each IIIQhl Good PlY & bene·
fItS Ciq 81l>-329·5809

LOOKING FOR W1NTER
WORK? Home IlT\provement
company oIfenllQ year round
work 10 expenenced pallOl
dedi: installers Need O,In
truck, fools & liabibty U1SUr·
ante. Call Joel 800-536-2001
between 8·1 Dam

INDMDUAl needed 10 plow
W salt "''''"'''' IeMann '248''::~ l S>JsaI1I ) <101-Q655.

INSPECTAUTOIIDTM Parts
~y lncJude Havel Sho rt
lerrnl10nQ term iSSIQnmenls
$9.25w'hr (810)229~

INSURANCEINSPECTORS
~ in numerous areas 01
UdliQan. Inspectors COOOtx:t
surveys of dwelllnQs, deter.
l!lIIIe square fooUge, IdentJIy
property tharactenstcs/polen·
1141 hanrdSlcond<lion con.
cerns & lake pIlolos. Relrabl.!
~, dIQI1alcamera
and compuler wl\ll internet
actesS requU'ed Experltoce
preferred Insuranet Inspectoc:
10139 Royalton Rd. Su~e F:
North RoyiJton, 0l1Io 44133

IIISURANCE SERVICE REI'
Exp. helplul, but wil traIIl the
nght person. Compul~ ex~
nectssary 3 10 4 days.'t.'(
Pay commensurale 'Ulexp
5end resume 10' 4().l W Grand
RNer Ave • Bn9hton. MI 48116

JAIIITORIAl - OffICeCleanlllg
WIXOmarea Everung &

m1dl1lllht hours $8.'lI reaa (248)960-9999

JANITORIAL: HIRIIIG eJp
part bme PM deaners III
Wocorn area. Monday.-fnday,
7-11 pm. Please bnIlo a clea.,
police report a.1d work reler·
ences 10 Inltrview EOE
0uts0Il rce Partners.
Call 1-8S6-718-71 18. ext 51

JOBS AVAILABlEI
MUS! be able to ~r1t in

NO'I'i or WIXOm.
ProdlJCbon(General l.abor
Inlerested applicants can.

Adecco Employment SerYlCeS
248"-4(2-7800

KITCHENDESIGNtR
Needed for grollinO show·
room in WDiom. 2Ot2G deSIgn
expo required. Salary, bene-
fll$. ?lease fax rescme t~
248-347~. EOE

lABORER FOR Grade Crew
Exp only. ~ m person
Fonson Inc.. 76« Wlutmore
Lake Rd~ Bnohlon EOe

LABORER/FINISHER nee~ell
for cemenl f1a1~r'( co ca.1
BdI (517) ~0-6080

IIAIO SERVICE looklnQ for
exp WOlters. IWH!fTIt Call
~~~Qday., Sat & $,.,0 ,
, lIlti J2pm (2-:S) !l?2·9145.

MallltaalceJKa adypersu
ful tJme pos4JOn. ImmedIate
openmg Responsible for
mamtenance and upkeep of
guest rooms. publIC areas and
relaled l10lel eQUIpment MlJSl
t>e seMce and detailed onent-
ed, able 10work Independently
and must possess good wor1I:
!IIslory and stabWty Wor1l;
IIICludes sll1le repaD's (caulk'
1Ilg. paII'1lJnQ. plumblllg, Iiohl
electr~I, IlQhl carpenlry.
appliancesl, carpet/\lle repa>r.
pool/ spa repall' Greal, fnend-
Iy. malure p.ersonalJtJeSare a
must I We offer greal wages.
greal lnll\lJ'lQ. greal benefItS.a
greal ~r1l; almosphere, and
room for aclvancemer,l
MamotllnwnatooallS rank!d
one 01 !he lop 100 companIeS
10woI1t for in the US- slop JIl
and see wllyl Please apply III
p.erson e Residence IM by
Mamott. 800 VIClOlS Way Ann
Arbor. or emad resume 10
n.1mTl1 gmCmarrion com

EEOnWl1h'

MAlfMMAlE DelNety&:es
Snaclt & fOod Ilems 10ctrlCeS
Mornings only Musl have
transportatm (248)668-9840

MARKETlIIG DIRECTOR
lIvOnia As$ISled l.Mng

Expenenced people~rson
wlextellent faci\rta1JnO

Word, EJcel skJlts
248-802-89891
IpmdCaol com

MASON TENDERS
SUJ11flOS12 50 WIllI benef lIS

BRICK MASONS
S!arlJnO $17 50 WIllI beneflls

Call M;ke (517)552'1736

MASTER PlUM8ER IlEEDED
for plumbing contraclor
Kitchen & bath JIlsU'1 81l>-
231·3982

MECHAIIIC
W1Ih eJIl 111 diesel ellQoIles
Exp III eIeetricaI Musl I\M
valid drrvers license call
(248}48&-3900 01 Ilx resume
10 (248}48&-3902. EOE

MECHANIC'S HELPER for
heavy equ.pmenl Mlh exp or
Iruung & 8acI:tloe Operators
EOE 248~7050

MECHAIIIC, TRUCK" HEAVY
Equ~1 Mechanac wtOl
Cl.lss A IlcenSe & hmrdous
matenral endo<Semenl Musl
hlve expenence & have 01'\11
lcols Apply In pelson
Fonson lroc, 7~4 WMmore
Lake Ad , Bnohlon EOE

MECHAIlICi\EAll IIAII for a
heavy Iruck repaJr flcJ!Jly
Uusl be motMled & a self
starter HoweI517·~~-.lOOO

lIT. BRIGHTON
BOOIKUPER

Cipatlle of hlndiOQ all aspects
01 aOCOllnMQ IncJudlnQ
aOCOllnls Plf<Ible. pal'1'On.
P&l stalements & quarterty
reports cal (810) m-9S81
ext 248 lor iAlel'YleW

NAIL TECH " HAIR SmlSTS
Needed lor 5aIon in HowtG
Please coolXl Cisa de Bella,

(517) 552·1306

IlAnoHAl TnU INSUIWlCE
CO- • looijllQ for people aI
our lr.'Onia offICe 101 an
aspecl$ of lJl1e work. Greal
benefItS, Iul 1Jllle Please Ilx
resume 10 866-27&-7197

,I
f
I

SET UP 0ulJeS IIldude setlJnQ
up bendlflO, endformlllQ. &
press operabOns. UusI have
3. yrs of set up tIP, PInes
bender exp a plus We o/fef
llTlIIled.ate medrcal benef~s &
malchjllQ ~Olk. F!yl<erl Tube
Mlg AIln. HR. 3160 0aJtav0
C1 WaJled lak!, MI 48390
Fax (248)669-6340.

sherry WfIQht@
conledl.spx.com

Equal Opporturuty Employer

-...------- • SHEETMETALllISTAlLER "
SERVICE nCH POSITIONS

for HVAC Company, exp
needed ~OlK & Pfofll shar-
inq (7~ }878-9890

Help'll2c!ed'Gener21 C
NORTHVilLE SALON SPA

HAS THE fO lLOWI NG
POSITIOIIS AVAILABLE:

• Hair Sl)1ISts & AsSIStant
, Massage TheraPIst.
, Nad Tectl for exclUSIVe
NOJ1hv1l!esalon. Can T~es •
Fn. 2~8-348-9130-----

OFFICECLEAHlllu NOVI
Mon· Thur 6-9pm. Sal AM
$8Ihr Exp malure couple 15
hrs each 734·981-3~ 1

OWNER/OPERATOR
Va'lS. Serrn s & Box Truckscan 517-4().l·1233

PAlHTERIDRYWALlEfI
29 hrSlweek. Day sMt
Exp needed, StMlr

Apply III person al
40000 6 ""Ie, NorllM'le

PAINTER NEEDED Relrable
up preferred, QOod reler·
ences reqUIred. paJ1 or luU
t:rne 734-668·7535

PAINTERS FOR commerCIal &
resldenhal work. exp, pre-
ferred Part and luq Ilme po$l-
!IOns avad (248)73CHl214

PARTs/cOUNTER SALES
Exp Apply at AM Serw:e

NetNOrk. 4675 E Grand
RNer, Howell, MI

PERFECTWORK
FOR STUOENTS

CllstODlII RefaUo. PoslUol$
Up (0 $15 per hr.

Full TrmeJPartrU'ne
fuq lra!1llllQ prOYlded

No Exp.erfencerequ,red
Peacewor1l;Comp guaranteeQ

18 years plusca~ (313) 965-3140

PET CARE FACilITY III
Brighton Jooklng for paJ1.
1Jme. possible fu q trme help
ResporlSlbditJes lI'lCIude front
desk & ammal care Dog
lovers need only apply Fax
resume 10 (734)878-2967.

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertJ$lllQ publls/led
III HomeTown Newspap.ers
is sublect 10 the condllJOns
Slated III the ajl9lic:able rale
card. COpIeS01 wfllch are
Zi3llable frann the aclver1Js-
Ing department
HomeToMl Newspap.ers.
323 E. Grand RNer. Hawen.
MI ~8843 (~17)548'
2000 HomeTown
Newspap.ers reserves the
r.. hl not to accepl an
advertlStr s order
HomeTQ"n Ne,yspapers,
sales reps hiIve no alAAor·,
ItJ 10 brxl.l/llS newspap.er
and onfy publJcalron 01 an
aclveJ1rsementshaq constJo
Me fltl3l acceptance 01 the
advertrse r s order WIlen
more lha.n one lIls.ertron 01
the same advertJSemen1 IS
ordered. no ered t WIll t>e
grvtn unless nOlJce 01
lypOljraphlCal or other
errors IS gIVen III IJme for
correctIOn before the sec-
ond insert1Ol1 Not resporr
sible for Or:ll$S10ns
Pub1Js!ler's No!JCe All real
estale a:t.-eI"USIflO ., thIS
newspaper IS subject 10the
Federal Fa,r HosIIlQ Ad 01
1968 ."nd1 makes d illegal
10 adveJ1:se "any prefer·
ence, IimiUllOn. or <lIS-
cnmlna1Jon: Ttus newspa'
per Win not knoWlllgfy
accept any aclvertl$ll1Qfor
real eSlale wtuch IS III VlO-
la:lOn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby IIlformell
lha.t aU It....elhngs a:Mr'
!:sed III t~tSne>yspap.erare
available in an equal hous-
II1Q opportuMy basIS (FR
Doc n4983 F~ed 3-31'
72,845am)
Classlf,eil ads may be
placell accordmg to Ihe
deadhnes Advertrsers are
responSible for rea~lIlg
lhelt ads lhe firsl tllTle t1
appears and reportJng aIr{
errors Imll'edrately
HomeToM1 Newspa~ers
mil not ISSue credll for
errors III ads aner l.rsl
I11COrrec1 anseJ1ron

PRESS OPERATOR
lead ponllllg press operator·
QulCkMaster 46-2, & ftee 9S5
presses Please send resume
10 Sir Speedy P(ln:.ng -
33599 Seven IMe Rd,
llVon ... 1.11 ~8153 or call
Tom al 2~8-.176-S130

PRODUCTIONMACHINf
OPERATORS

No expenence no..led We
W1H tram you 10 operate
CNe mills and lathes on our
anemoon stvfl Our 111'-(00-
drtlOOedfaCllJly houses lhe
Ialest lechnology capable of
prodUCIllg paIts lor rvery-
IhlIlQ from dIe5eI ellQLneS10
lllI~llry planes If you re a
learn player ""th a good
~ elluc, possess basIC
malh skJl1s and a des:re 10
learn. we d lJke 10 hear from
\ 'OU PIe.1seapply 111 person

AB Heller.lroc
1235 Holden Ave
Mlllord. "" 48381

(248) 68£-9500 pit
W«N HlrlOQ"".achu1lSlscom

Help Wanted'General C

SHOP POSITIDN

Sluppll'lQ CIerWOrder Pmrl
Warehouse opelllllQ MUS!
have UPS and FED-X expen-
ence Pay rate for IhlS posl-
too IS 58 75 We offer a
Inendly and clean work elM'
ronment w,lh regular lu~ IIfT'e
day schedule

BeneIIlS lroclude Profil shar·
Ing/401(k), hea'ttl. drUQ. den'
tal. short-1ong lerm drsabLllty,
and lIle onsurance. vacaloon.
and SICk/personal days Planl
IS alr-c:ornMlOned EOE

Resumes and appllcatJons
accepled un!JJIOt'M004.

He'p War.ted-Ge'H21 C
WARRANTY/

SERVICE TECH
ASSISTANT.

SUPERINTENDENT
GrOWIng Home Bu~der
looking for lwo quahfled
IrollMduals 10 join our Tearn

Please Ilx resume
248-~93·9821

WELD/ SHOP MECHANICI
fABRICATE flUID LINES

AbIlity 10 multJ-Iask. OOod
drMng recorll wlchaulleur
Fax resume (248) 437-.1481
or mad S Lyon Fence Alln
Personnel. 53583 Grand
RIVer,NeIN Hudson, MI 48t65

Help Wanted' •
Comjl'Jter/lnfo •
Systems

TAlENTED TECH
Colllpaler Specialist. llC

Seeks lalented, Ir.endly PC
tech Wrxlows & networ'lJng
exPtnence 1$ a must'
Fax resume (248/349-3990

He:p Wanted'Ofhce ~
C1ef1c~1 ~

ACCOUIITIIIG FIRM
Exp Recepbonist & general
offiCe. ~ 10. OffICe "'or,
POBox 454. Mllford. MI48381

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES
FuD 1Jme posilJOn for GM
dealership. Cand,dales
should have a backoround
of AIR exwience, !llihl
computer slcills necessary
Offers BCiBS. 401K. paid
vacabOn & holidays.
Waldeclter PonlJac Bud

7885 W Grand Rrm
B~hlon 481 1~

tall (810)227-1761

OFFICEJ SALESASSISTAIIT
SmaI offICe III Howell part
bille, 0\llJes incI light book·
keeping, order proctSSUlQ,
mUS! be dependable, able 10
Interacl profesSlOlla!Iy WIth
customers, possess pleasant
telephone maMer, OIgalllU-
tJonaI & COITIIllUOIcallOl1sUIs.
be detail 0I1ellled. self starter.
solid ~ of MS OffICe
& Peachlree sottware About
25 hrYwk. wlpossble lua bme
Ul ~ Mure Ema4 resume to

bob troyer@
balancesyslemscorp com or

faxl0517-~10
No phone calls please.

---- .~- -
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
II

SIMPLE MATH

ACROSS 56 Actress 107 Mad 8 Primer 48 "America's 88 Hawail's
1 "ThaI was a Thurman

~
pooch Most stale bird

closeoner 57 Fury 109 's 9 like some Wanled" 89 Place-
5 Horror·fllm 59 Pa1t 2 01 rnutdecer cheddar host klcket's prop

extras remanc 112 OlIve 10 CoachLnQ 50 Conceal 93 Zolaor
9 E-junk? 61 Stand,sh's product legend 53 NASA Gntrllh

13 FoolbaI stand-Itl 114 Tighten the 11 Bum affirmative 94 RocJ(s-
leam 63~ lenl remedy 55~hsh Lobos

19 Trolbadou(s 115 End 01 12 Cadfaet. for orer 96 Hen's
instrument 66 Foceman's rernarX one 58 Wander hobby

20 Each fortes 124 "On the 13 Fervenl 6OGreenhouso 97 "The-
21 Holy 61 French port Wa:erfronr 14 Yorkshire items Daba

headgear 69 Rap star CIty 62 MISS Hcot:rploon"
22 Fill with fIZZ session? 127 GyrmaSI 15 SurreallSl 64"- StalJon r14 song)
23Tajtown 70 Ofyrun Korbut Max Zebra" 99DisappoII'll
24 We$!. 74 Par130f 128 Plunder 16 Heflin or f68fJ1m) lDO raJr!no

aJianoe remark 129 Canry 001 Cliburn 6S Salon 102 F fashion
25lb-ot n Encounter orders 17 When Paris request 108 FBI

bricks 78 Dlva Mana 130 Confer SlUtes 61ToiIel el'1"lployee
26 Cheese· 80 Plata Holel 131 Slnger 18 Badminlon waler 110 Swahili. e 9

malcer's kid Campbe~ divider 68 Ever's 111 Witch's
need 81 Ewe said III 132 Frank or 28 Bend 69=~ home

27 Start of a 83 Massenet FranCIS someone's 113 Pointless
remark opera 133 Forsaken -(yak) Musial 114 Conversa-

31 Busy~ 84 MIStreat 134R~ 29 DlS~lch 70 PI. ol1he lion piece?
32 Intllals 0 85 Par14 01 orbiler 3ODe' whole 116 Grabs aI

nleresl'? remar1c: 135 Manuscrlpl denizen 71 Team the goodies
33~~ 90 Diocese enc 34 Shirley's scream 117 Poel Wk:ox
37 Iraqi crty 91 FIX a fJ9h1 136 P~sr.er sidekick 72 Stretchy 118 Thick slICe
40-dedeux 92 SparlaiI 137 - ranch 35 Ransom- 73 BaJel 119 Actor
42 Require; serf OIds movemenl Franchot

ments 95Pilll helmel DOWN 36 Sconl$h 75 More mys- 120 WlOler woe
45 Bristol brew 96 Make lace 1 Realty river lerious 121 Hunt's '-
46 Cha,D(y 98lhey're 001

2~nor
37 CompIainI 76 Dv1llnish Ben

ctleese oflhis wOOd 38 Perched 79 DIsorienled Adhem'
47Tdied !he 101 Early eman- Downs on 82 Tread !he 122 ()weeb

lerrace cipator 3 Raison 11'- 39 RalJonai boands 123 Actress
49 Word form 103 TVs "The 4 P~on 40 Brazilian 84 Flying

124~shotfor 'bird" Tl'oiJjghl-" 571 Woody kicker brother
51 Corr;e:le 104 KJmooo Allen 41 Address 85 Price 125 Stephen of
52 Hote r doser film abbr. 86 Gloppy 'Aeadyto

Helms!ey 105 Snow! bird 6 Separalely 43 Learned fJ7 "Once - 8 Wear"
54 Take il, 106 RelalMl 7 Shoppe(s 44 Snare midnight 126 Nova Scolla

perhaps of·alor sack 46 Mr. Ziegteld dreary •• : hrs.

2 3 4 14 15 16 17 18

19

23

@zoo4 by King Features Syndicate. Inc. WOl1d nghlS reserved.
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

~~
SHORT ORDER COOK
PaJ1-trrne eJp.enencea,
fasl-paced pub, nl\lhts

D~nleavys (248)478-8856

Help Y;~nted·sales •

A NEW CAREER?
REAl. ESTATEIS BOO\ol,"G

Excer.ent CommlSSlOIlS
Great TraJnll1Q

TIM COURTIIEY
Oalda'1dllMngston area

(248)437'2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne 1m) ~59-6m

IME:C.b:
HOMETOWN

* A NEW CAREER
BoomlflO real esta:e
offICeSIII Nort.'Mlle &
LIVOnia hlve op.en·

InqSfor outQOl1lQSalespeople'
Trarn'llQ avadable

734·52s-.42OO
REMERiCA INTEGRITY

WNW remerrcallllegnt)' com

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

Cll rren1ly seeking Wlteless
CommunJcat1Ol1S Sales
ProfeSSlOrrals MuS! /1M
pnor ootslde sa'es
expenerce Federal. SUte
and local Governmenl
Sales e~nence a plus If
you are looking 10 advance
your career, and lI'M1erse
yourself Inio new
lechnology, apply loday!

Fu 24H7~33 or
phorlt 248-.478-0403

Cellilar 1'.0.1 Sales
If you hlve VerLlOn sales
expenerce. slrOl1Q allm,nrs·
IraltVe s1o11s,~/OY wor1anq
with P~1e In a lasl paced
erMIonmenl thIS could be lor
\001 0ut1tS ~"lClude customer
mamtenaoce. loIIoW up lllSIde
cellular and COIlIIltr sales We
offer compet~rve wages and
commlSSlOllS wM a compre-
hensive beneFits pacbge

Send resume to
MJlchz@

hofTltlOWTlWlrete5scom

REGIONAL RUIIS M~I Home
weekly MIdwesI·Northeast •
Sou1heaSl Also Hlmg OTR
Company·Owner Operator
Sole- Teams can 1·800-cr1·
DRM WW\'t' cfrdrrve com

ROUGH FRAMER
Experltroced Yur round won.
25 yr Company Good pay &
benef,ls ca~ (810)227-5055

ROUGHFIWIER 3-S yrs exp
Motraled WilhllQ to v.ork
long hrs If needed Rebable
IranspolUllOO 810-625-3848

FAX • 248-.126-5631
E-mad - hr~acecontrols com

SIDIIIG INSTAllERS needell
for ~ear round Mrk. Ow,
truck, lools & liabdlty lI'lSur-
ante requited. Ca~ BdI 800-
536-2001 belv.Wl 8-10am

SIDING PRODUCnOIl
INSTAlLERS

Gale InsulabOn In WIXOm. a
drug free wor1l; place. whom
offers lOp wages wI fuq bene-
fItS. IS Iooloog for expenencea
people for SlllllllQ A Fortune
500 company. They musl
hlve a gOod drIVIng record wI
al least 2 years exp Anyone
1I'1lh these quahflCations can
caRAdam (248) 9f/Hm

SUBSTITUTE
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

W~I Tral/1-EarnS11 ~OI hour
Apply 10

Norlhvllle Public Schools
Human Resources

50 1 W Main Street
NorttMlle, MI48167

SUPPORT STAFF
needed lor community based
programs. III livlngston &
Oakland Counlles, serving
people mlh dlSabliLtles
Connpet~IVe'II'3Qeand l1exJbie
hours (517)540-1155

TEACHING ASSISTAIIT
full time. year·round, exp
preferred Soulh Lyon
Presc/lool (248)4S64l92

Technoans
TWO·WAY RADIO

TECHNICIANS
·MOTOROLA·

Top SSS for exper.enced 2-
way f.eld and bench repaIr
lechnlCl3flS. EJpenence IS a
must Console & PublIC
Safety systems knowiedO<!
a plus If you're IoolunQ lor
grolYth OptlOrtunl1JeS,and
the freedom 10 lra·tel apply
today' Fax 248-.178-0433
01 pllOr.e 248·478-ll403 •

TRAINING SCHOOL
In Chiropractic Insurance '
Bdllng call for openings
(810)229-6390

TRUCK DRIVERI
WAREHOUSEWORKER

A grOW1t1QchemJcaJ paWQIIlQ
company IS 100kino lor an
exper.enced fun Ilme Md1lgan
ticensed truck drrver With COl
Class A license and Hazardous
~tenals Endorsement Musl
also have a forkhfl drMng
license and expenence The
/Ob also lIlCIudes warehouse
and sill ppll1g dulles when nol
drMl1g Stull. Mondaj-Fnday,
7.3Oam-4 'OOpm
Excelda IS a dyrramIC compa·
ny offenng benefl1s and
oP;lOrtuMy For more compa-
ny mformatJon, YlSJI
,"ww exceilla com Please
send deU,!ed CO\ er letter and
resume WI:h salary reqwt-
menlS to Human Resources
EJcelda f,Ia,ufae:tunng 12785
Emerson 0 rIVe, BIlQhtOl1. M I
~8116 Fax: 248-486-687 ~ or
emad 10
Dclem ons~exceld a com
Accept,ng applICations
bell'leen 9 CiOa:n·230pm

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AIl
SHDUlD 8E IN?

Pi.1lhe ad under 2 d !fer·
ent classes for a

Temfic OiSl:OlInf

Cll1l11e HOllleTowa
Newspapers

GreeaSbeet ClasSIfied
depl. lor deUill.

1·888-999-1288
'Some reslrlctiol$ may

apply.
·Mnl mtilioa ad 10

rece1Ye discoall.

BOOKICEEPER
~omotrvt suppl.er 11'1 Wp:om
IS seelong a full charge
b001deeper W\lh expenence III
l/'.e following areas. General
ledger. AlP. AiR. Payroll and
inlermedlale knowledoe In
Solomon 4.2, excel and MS
Word We offer an excellent
benefIt package and a
comp.ellltVe wage. Please Fax
res~me WIth salary hIStory 10
248-344-7231 or emad

DaMl_May\e@comtr,erce
Indus!nes com

EOE

BDOKlCEEPERitDHTROLLER
FuD 1Jme posllJOn. Resporr
S1b1111JeS include. AlP, AiR. &
general ledger. StrOl1Qanal)1/-
caI skills & a~k-
keepino exp req Send resume
Ar.n SW, ~leoo W 11 ""Ie
Rd , Sit 101, NO'V1,MJ 48375

Brlgblal A~~ollllag Fum
Booklr:eeping Oepl Exp wI
payroq taxes, bank rees & gen·
eraI offICe a must Appl)' to PO
Box ~~, MJlforll, 1J148381

CLOSING OEPARTMENT
Needs exp Processors- Fun-
lllT\e Good benellts Fax
resume 10 866-276-7197

OFFICE HELP NEEDED
Answenng phones. booking
appoontments ParI IJme for
frrendly & energelJe person
Located III South lyon Pay
negolra!)!e (248)24!}.1318

OFACE! PHOIlE ASSISTANT
Must wor1l;well lI'Idep.ender,tty
& /lave ext cuslomer seMCe
sluIls Order entry & computer
slJUs requlled. 58-$12/l1r.
based OIl performance & exp
Fax (248) 68Hl255 WViW
uncorrven1JonalslOllS biz

OUTREACH RECEPTIONIST
poslllOn available at the
HlOllland Townslllp Senior
tente r. Tl'oIS po$IIlOl1lS furolled
by rille V and IS sponsored by
Olhsa Ihru fundlflO by selllOr
seMCe America. MlJSl t>e 55
yrs. or older. computer IW-
ale, and IllCOme qualified. Pay
is . SS.15r'1v. Call Barllera a1
(248)887"1707.

Help W2nted-!led'cal •

RECEmDNIST
Fun r~'Tle Computer expen·
ence a must WIth ablhtj 10
mu'ti-task Fnendfy, laMlly
praclJce In Hlgl1lanll Fax
re5llflll! to (248) 889-2696

Help Wanted' _
Food/Bema,e W

ALL POsmolls •
NOW HIRING EXP HelP

lor new upscaTe IUl .. n
restaurant Appfy In p.er·
son, al ~9115 Pentrac Trail.
Wixom. 48393 Mon-Fn,
lQ-4pm

APPlY NOWI
Kltchen & Wa~sUff, Full/paJ1'
tame We will In,n Benefits,
100' And 01 course manaQe-
menl opportu MIe$ Yum
Yum Tree.downtown BnghtOl1

BAR " WAITSTAFF
& EVE. COOK

looloog for exp or W1U lrlln
Apply'Mlhlll. HIIO Grand

Rrver. WIXom (248) 348-.1404

CAJUN JOE'S
Counler persons. d~pend-
able. clean, r.eal FuD or
part time Good wages

• Start ImmedLately
(810)227-<)707

Cl'lel "
EXPERIENCEDONLY

FIT Wor1\IIlQ CI1ef
Resumes only 10
Huma., Resources

38910 MinIon
ll\'OIlra, "'I 48'50

~
Dietary

Manager/Direc(or
A LllXUry Senior Prop.erty In
Oakland County IS seeking a
OIetary ManageriD,rector lor
an Inllnedlale lun-llme pos.
~IO n. Respons'b~lt,es lIlClude
menu marra.emenl, super·
VlSln:l kitchen prep and
seMng staff, cookJllQ. and
computer ordenng E 0 E

Please fax resume 10
248'735-1501

• Allemron AdmrnlStrator
or can 248-735-1500

for more IIllormatlOn

ESTABLISHED MORTGAGE
LenderlBroker seeks loan
OffICers Top commissIOn
plan Call Ul\e fOl confldenlLal
lOleMeW (810)225·7m,

ext 1503

Help W~nted-sales •

LOAN OFFICERS
Leading lMngslon Cnty
moprtgaoe lender seebng 10
eJpand Its sa:es staff We
offer lOP co{l"p.ensa~on & tun
ber.efi:S Call R.cJcFema'ldez
al 248-$82-4440

UP TO SUllO WEEKlYI
NallOnal company needs
Home Mal~rs Immellratetyr
Fun Irme or paJ1 tU'ne trom
home' No expenence neces-
sary Guaranteed EaI'1\lllQSI

fo( appllca:1OOand Dela~s
1·800-505·7860 Ex1 ~ 11

(24~)

VAN DRIVER!
HOUSEKEEPER!
MAINTENANCE

Wa~onwood al TwelVeOaks, a
luxury rellremenl oommunrty
In NOV1.IS seelonQa p.erson10
fin a FULL TIME munl'io~
pos~lOn .loti Indudes driving
the van. IIousekeepulQ and
malntenraoce EOE Please
a~ply In wson at 27475
Huron C<rcJe, NOYI. MI ~8377

or cal 248·735-1500
for more lI'llormatlOl1

VETERINARY
TECH/ASSISTANT

Exp on.'t need apply
Compet~1I'e wages •

benef~ packaQe
fun-Irme

Resume/ref 10 Strong
Yetennrary Hosp!la~ 29212
'rve MIle, lIvOnia cal
Eva

SERVERS, llrshwashers. prep WAITSTAFf weekendslnlQhls
& Iioe cooks "Wi In person Apply in person weekdays
al Flte Rock. 1535 Old US'23, 141 SClIroeder Park Or
HaJ1land (S17}S48-1630

CORPORATE.
OFFICE IWIAGtR

TIllS lull bme posrtJon IS
lI1e local representaltVe
01 the, Ban1<: to the
Shareholders arld board
of dJ redcrs Handles day
10 day shlreholder
operalJOnS and relabOnS
MaintalllS and hlndles
Board of OU'ector related
materraJ Perfonms hlQhly
sIoIIed secretarla~ clerICal
and admll'lis!rallve dulleS
for the Presldenl
Applicanl must have post
high scllool secretar .. 1
!raJrllng. be prof oem II'l
Microsoft OIfJce
prOQrams and hlve
tughly accurale typlllO
skJlls. lest orven HlQhly
effectIVe vert.al and
wntten communrcallOn
skJlls a must. Sllrbng
wage IS SI3 1Q.'p.erhour,
more W1lh expenence,
plus benefItS

CUSTOMERSERVICE
REI'

FuII tIme cuslCllT\er
seMCe rep nffiled for
the Fow1emUe brancll
Starting wage WIthout
exp $1165/l1r, more
with exp. plus ber.efltS
Pnor ba~k 'or credit
ulllon exp preferred,
however not reqUired

Eqal DppOl1llaily
EDlploytr

FIrst Nalloaal Buk
101 E. Graa' Rim
HO'II'ell, MI 48843

INSURANCE ASSISTAHT
Part Time 25·35 llrsJweek 101
NO'V1aQellCY Computer exp.e·
r.erce necessary, Insurance
expenence helpful CooUct

Pam. (248)880-0105

LEGAL SECRETAllY
HJghly orgaruzed and expen-
enced. fOf partner III AV raled
Farmington area law firm
Salary & benefLts commensu-
rale w'expellence Please
send resume 10
Icollman~hsmlaNO!f1CeS com
or fax 10 AnenllOll
T Cof'f"'.an at248-442~18

PART nME OffICeAssistan1. 1
10 5pm, S clays p.er 1l'eek..
Mon-Fri. Wp:om area. CiIl

1-800-252-2988

PART nil E CLERiCAl City of
South lyon is seekrlg depend-
able- p.erson WIlh QOod lypIflO
and communication sJalls for
20-30 hours per week. Send
resume to Cty 01 south
lyhon, Clty ClerklTreasurer,
335 S Warren. South lyon.
MI48178 •

Help Wanted'Declal •

DENTAl ASSISTAIIT
Expenenced fuq or paJ1

lime. (248)43HI189

DENTALASSlSTAIIT
fun, 2;1OC1or,2· t!ygenlSl fam·
Ily practice Farrruoglon HJns
Will train. (248) -489-5950

Fulaslle Dpportlally lor
outstarollll1O p.erson 10 fill luB
1JmeDental Asst posI!lon, III
dynam1c, people-onenled
demal practice. COA-ROApre·
ferred, We value energy,
cheerfulness and open com·
municatJon. Please mdly can
Chris, Mon.-Fn Bam-5pm
(810) 229-9346

JOIII OUR FANllYIl
We are Iookll'lQ lor a FuU-llme
organIZed, energelIC reap'
bOnlSt Needs 10 be able 10
MlJlTl·TASK and have elfec'
ltVe commul\JC3!1OnsIWIs
Fax resume 10810-227-6940

Help Wanted·Med,cal e
CHIROPRACnC ASSISTAIIT

PaJ1-1Jmelfront desk. needed
for busy offICe ConnpuW
skills a must I am looking for
thaI musl-have p.erson II thIS
IS you Fax resume 10
734-455-2825

COOK
Cook experltnced in
InsllltrtJonal OuanlJly coobng
for Seruor FOod PrOQrarn III
P1llcltney Weekdays Excellent
WaQesI BenefItS Please Ilx
resuM 10 7~-S78-8B05 EOE

o£AHO'S RISTORANTE
SmilM'lQ servers, PIzza ~ker
Ol$llWaSher Appt'f III person.
3·5pm lee Rd & 23

FOOD SERVICE HELP
Prep person! cashier Fun
Irme, 6am·2pm Also dISh·

I washerl poJ1er, 6am·2pm
Conl3ct Kimberly,

(~'7}S4l>-rnl - EOE

NOW HIRING EnIhuslastICexp
Wadstall Interested ., maIdng
000d money ~ sIWIs a
must. Memories lounge,

(810)227-7230

PRIVATECLUB seellnq mature
SeMrs, part tame MomLnq &
eves weelends a m..sl '".an
£zen, (248) 887·1762. ext 321

Restaurant

PAPA VINO'S
Italian Kitchen
Unmistakably Italian.
Unbelievable Good!

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doublin,
in Size.

+ Looking for someone
...hoIO\~ ...-grlcng
..,th new poopJe &:
ne ... ~tuatiom

+ LookIng for t.ho!e
with good probltm
soMng .wlls.

+ Looking for -sky IS

the hmit" met1lahty.

Coil Mt ToOO,!
Kathy Solan

(248) 684·1065
!!!lllallstlll .....
A ee-,-

He:p Want~- _
roOO/Be.er~~e W

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

ful-bme fOl pedl3tIlC praclJce
III NO't'i-Exp req Benef.lS

Fax resume to 248·~1 79

MEDICAL ASSISTAIIT
Fuq tame pOSItIQn avadable al
busy multJ-speoalty praclJCe
In Milford Expenence
reqUired 8erltfits avadable
Fax resume 10' 248-685-3891.
AIln: Mld rcaI Assl j)OSItJOIl.

MEDICAL ASSISTAIIT
INSTRUCTOR

Inslructor needed for
Admlnlstratrve Medreal
AsslSlant PrOQram Musl
know computers, II'lSlJra.'lCe.
recond l;eePIflO A lnIl1lf:1um01
3 yrs offICe expenence plus
degree or cer1JflC3terequU'ed
TuesfThJrs t1-enmgs 5 30-
1~ 00 Fax resume 10
(810) 227-9582 or emad
streumulh':rossleamlflO com

Medical RecepUoltst
lor Bnghlon Ptry$1ClU'oS off ICe
FuU Irme or ParI lime. Ex;!
preferred Fax resume to

81l>-225-m~

PHYSICAL THERAPIST. PaJ1
lIme 10 fuq Ilme, III outpa:ert1
dllllC. located L, South lyon
Fax resume 10 248-.486-33'8

PT'SIOT'S
Home Care A:Jercy 111 Macomb
has JIIVlledrale operungs for
expenenced PT SIOfs to servo
Ice the HJghland. BrlQhton,
Howen, lMngston and sur-
roundll1Qareas Excellenl rates
lha.t lIldude bonus Please can

1-800-HOMECAAE 01 fax
resume 10 586-751-4830

RECEPTIONISTI
Medical Assistant

Exp.enenced. FT/?T lor NOYI
fJ1TIJ1ypractICeca~ 248·54Q-.1892,
fax resu-ne 10 248-54~02

~~

NOW HIRING FOR OUR·
,

NEWUvonid
Loecdiort

HOURLVTEAM
(SeMJs, saver~ tbits,COOcs)

B?aQxmI:U'cl,3'l~~~
, C2SIB a'd ~ IaiM rm.m Is lXIli"O tllle lMria

ata!~ n seEIQ'g IIhcIlI\' un rnenters t:t l1J' re«
. . txam ~ db' 0'8ll re,; lQd Ya:ab'6, \1m
~he#lilU<n:e,'o«l1K.a1l~~

'AppIJ tIpfI$DII" 0tI1IttJg .. bn!I'fac:e~
• , • '174S Foz ~ ~ of6.,Road beillMJ", FaHeId

,. nlResirmc:e~~~1A
,: t1fcal ~1¥XJnllSJc lot lilt IhIO 1DllIII.

EnJOYthe rewards 01 workJng
In one Of the area s IeadIlllQ
restaurants. We a-e curren:~j
accepllflO applications lor

Servers
If you posses a l1aJr for ex-
ceedlflO guesl expectatlOllSwe. exceed yours by oller-
IIlQ IIlsurarce PfOQWllS lQr
both foq aroll paJ1·t·me em·
p Ioyees. paid vacahon.
~OI(\).I1eXJbIe schedules (lull
aroll part-trme. arollan upsca'e
V.OrklllQenwonmer.l

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming I

We're Iookiag lor seft.
directed IDdiridaaIs 1lIlo
wan! lIIlIimiIelI uraIlg
poemial will an illdlay
leader. Traill/Dg mbbIe.
kIilIIe Ilotn.

N0f1IM11!IWovt Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATEONE

O£OS'6'42'

OPPORTUNITY FOR A NEW
HOME SALtS ASSISTAIIT

111 a IraditJonal I'ICIQIIborhood
III Howen MUSI hlve a
varld MI real estate bcense
FaHesufTlt to 517·~1).8448

Processor " lou Olflcen
exp needed. lor expandIng
erighlon morlgagt co fo( an
mteMew pltase call Sue
(810) 229-6669 EOE

Apply during
non-peak hours at·

17107 Haggerty Rd.
NorthVIlle. MI 48167

EOE

SERVERS
Hlflng Fun or part·llme
Flex,ble sched ules. for
serwrs. hoslSi1lOs1esses,
bu sse rs & cooks Hlnng
8ool.'S If you stay over ~5
days! On The Border, 8 MrJe
anll HagQel1y Rll III
Novi.Ask lor manager al J

-!2481 ~U114
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4D Thursday, October 7, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UViNG

SAlES TRAINEE. Wildeo.er
Auto oroup IooklflQ lor Sales
Trall'lee Ajlply Wa~r
Pont~C. in Brlghlon. Used
Cars Aslt tor Tet/)' Nl6e4u
810-227·1761. ex! 163

SAlES· TElEMARKET1I1G
Full· lime OpportuMy .. ~h
IntUllabCHlal computer com·
ponents compaltf Telemar·
ket1l10 10 fortune 1000
Companies & Colnpuler
Resellers Telemar\elJng exp
preferred PC ~ help-
ful send resume to

sales99us~madge com
or Fax to 73H60·1916

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.
. Call ...

Mary Nicole
(248) 437·3800

•
Start your

exciting career
in Real Estale

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

• Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office,
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844·2329

Looking for an
energetic sell

slarter bilingual
person to sell

in our
Soulll Lyon oftice.

Real Estale License
required.

Please call
Step~·Ss~.
810·844·2329

Help Wanted' A.
Part'Time W
AMBmous.EXP. part lme,
person lor commeraaJ & carp-
et cl.!aruno, must have reliable
transportalJOO 248-437-4720
CHilD CARE HEEDED, lOWlg
person to oel ctuldren ready
lor sctloof 4 mommos per M:
6 30-8:30 am 111 NOYl Call
248-347·nl8,248·755·3263
DRIVER needed lor local
rolt.e 3 !lays (20-25t1rs) per
wei'K. Apply wrthlll Parksoee
Cleaners 22545 Por:I3C Tr4~
S Lyon

RETAIL SAUS ASSISTANT
(Non-Gcr-mlSSPOn) Daytime
some ....i!eker.ds Apptl at
Sears Di!a:er Store 4193 E
Grard R".er Ho,\ell

(517) 545 4JJ.l

l
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1
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I

I,

He:p Wanr~d ~
Dom~st·c W

WANTED Houseclearltrs
dut>es to lnd Iaund!y & lflSh·
es, ele 6 5 hrs/l day'M>n,
$15 can be Ilexlble
1248)669·1093

Job Opportun,t,es G
WORK FROM HOME

InlemaOONJ Com(lany need·
IllQ leaders w SupeMsors
F~n w Part l.me MJlabie
Resldoal n:ome Ful lt3llllnO
Included Please VISit lor
deta~s, www Good By·Job com

1-888-705-4725

I>~ ........ ... :;':;.'

EXPERIEIlCEOCARE GIVER
for Penny Lane elder't eare
home 11 YIbIt lk.. paMul-
IJme, all sMts. 248-887-0016

EIITlfUSlASnC & EXP.
Teacher W3l'tS 10 tuIor your K·
8 studenI U1 all sub)ed$, please
CaI T0I'll3 (734) 525-4786

EXPERIENCEDTUTOR;
Juruor hJg/l. hrQh school & coI-
leoe AI levels math. physICS
& cl1emlslty 124S) 348-6856

rhefsberoerCtM'r.l rr com

MUSIC LESSIDIIS
Expenenced and Certified
IOSlructor. Plano & woodwVld,
al39tS248-348·5515

MUSIC lESS OilS Master's
degree.. Plano. oroan. VOtCe,
ouw. stnnos, reeds
WEDDINGS 248-36H233

TRAINIIIG SCHODl
In ClmopractJC Insurance
8l1~ng Call for openmgs
(810)229-6390

$ 275 + 1 ST YR POTDITlAI.
WCIblo Irom home. No sell·
Ing No cold calls PIiMn
track record TIUllIlO plllVld'
ed II selected No investment
reqUlfed. HI88-789-3946

$525 ¥itEKlY INcaM E mail-
VlO sales leiters Irom home
No exp necess3l)' Fun or
part lJme. Genume opportUIII-
ly worIano wrtIl our Wellness
Company Supprltl' prOVIded
CaJl1-708-530-7040 (24 t1rs)
wwwCardonaConsu!tJno com

WORKING 110M?
fired of dlyeare? Mom of 5
earns S8.OOOImo. wortJng
part fJme al home CalI~
lor more I1fo • (734) 513·5794

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMUTS

DEfAULT OF
RENTAL PAYMENT

5aIe 01 household & perSOf'la!
dems by sealed compelJtNe
bld KenneIIl Sctuppel' 03"MI
MAs Cd. 22, 1pm U·S!ore
South Lyon 271 lotlJe (248)
437·1600

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our website,
..... aaa-999-12'1S.colll

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
Irom outside the IocaJ
area. please know Mlal
you are buying belore
sendlllO money.

ADDmOil. California couple
promises baby secure Mure.
lovinO Grandparents, pets.
outdoor sports. educatJorlal
and travel opportc nibes
Expenses paid. CaR
P~ 1-866-310-1172
or attorney 1-800-242-8170

PREGNANT? COIISIDERING
ADOmDII7 We can help! We
speoalize In matclung Iamrlles
YIM blrthmoltlers nalJOllW1de.
ToTl Free 24 hours a day
866-92I-<l5O$ One True Grft
AcIoptJons

atAIIGE YDUR CAREERin soc
months. Blue Heron Academy
oNers classes In Massage
Therapy Enroll now! Can lor a
Iree cataloQ616-285-9999 toll
Iree 888·285·9989 or vis~
WW« blueheronacaclemycom
DATA ENTRY 5eeklflQ UlSUr·
ance claim processors
Senous, responSible
Appbcants wI personal com·
pute r • Wll r1t from home
Could earn S50,DOOIyr
HlO0-913·2823 Ext 163

HElP PEOPlE lalJOo~& crt
while feellnO wonderful abolll
Ide s truly precious moments
as a LlovIe Consultant As
part 01 a nallONl expan$IOn
program. we are Iooklno lor
enltepreneu rl3J mIIlded 1I1d ..
V1duals who are seeking a
compaltf & an oPpor1undy
that w-J1 make .a difference III
the lives of lIS ClISlomers FuU

CHILD CARE NEEDED.lCMllg ~~IIP3;~.J~roppo225rt5u7~~sa
p<!rson to oet children rwti.... <><><r v-
IOl scIlool4 momiogs ~r I'.\' tree lIllormalJOnaI OVO

~Cl!L..:;""-IIIIIIIl&f.Qf\:2lIll4-'"
~~~1$1 PoSliMlns. $152()'

CHllOCARE NEEOEO 3G-35 S5800'Hr"~ Kre Wllh
hrs per week 111 my home fun benef~ • No experltlU
n-:tA) 327-.4612 necessary Green Card OK.
\' .... 1-866-31 H1558 Ext. 300
HIGH ENERGY. FUll lOVING HIRING FOR 20114
IIAIIHY needed 111 our NOVl POSTAl POsmDIIS 'S1500-
/'.ome. 4 ~ Non 545 OOMR "Federal Iilte YIlth
smoker only Call after FuD Beneltts 'No Espenence
6:30pm. (248) 349-4905 Necessary "Paid Tr3lllll1g and
WHYI light housewor1t.. ~1 VacatIOns "Green Card OK.
my S Lyon home Hrs vary 4 r-866-317~ Extl 4001 I
da-f$II'o 1( Own transportatIOn
(734)449-8741

Alleallol Sin Birds ar
Property a.len. Mature mar·
lied cou pie seemo a seasonaJ
or ex1ended prapeny manage-
ment/care taker posIliOn
beOUll1IlIQ111 Nov ComlOQ back
to home lOWn alter 'II'Or1tIllQ 111
the litld 01 edueatJon111 Kawau.
~ 11 carpentry, mainte-
llaIU. home/property Horse.
smal livestock. domeslJC pet
~ MJlfor~ 248-685-
1127. or Kawai 808-982·9279

EXPERIENCED EQueslllan
barn help mom seeks cash
)OIl • preferably dunno sthooI
hrs. While lake! Mlljold
areas leale messaoe @
(248) 882·1445

Chi~:!care Ser>lces' ..
lICensed ~

ALL AD$ APPWlING
UNDERTHIS

ClASSlACAnDII MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPWlIIlG
UIlDER THIS

CWSIACAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

Cards Of Tha~ks e
All ADS APPWlIIlG

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACAnDN MUST

BE PREPAID

All AGES waCOIl E South
Lyon area lots 01 IoYe. care
& learrung P10Vlded Part lime
wetcome Can 1248}486-8865

All Cllildrea are Iflfferenl and
so are d~y care homes
looloog for ~ speaal place for
your ctuId? Can517·540-9244

Fall Opula,s lCMllg home,
Preschool. 0-12 Meals 1llCI
latch Key, Kenl lk 248·
437-0652

All CASH CANDY RDUTE Do
you earn up 10 S8OOr'day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 mach~1es and
Candy AD for 59,995 Can 1·
800-814-6472.

AR E YOU MAXlNG $171 D per
week? All cash vendll1Qroutes
Mth pnrne IocalJons :rnila!lle
now! Under $9000 investment
reqUITed.CaD Ton free fZ4·7)
800-637·7444

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom c.utstde tlle local
area. please know whal
)'O'J are btr)'lllg before
send,no II'lO:ley

SIGII FRANCHISE has exJSl·
I~g ....ell-eslabl:s/led dltntele
& locatlOl1 ioN 111lt13f IOveSt·
"',e~t Tra,n.ng a'ld support
F,oa"'lCl1gar.lable
1·800·280 8671

Health, Natntlon. ~
\\'elqh! Loss ~

ARE YDU A SLAVE
10 Druos & Alcohol? We can
set you free! looo-term II1pa·
1Jenllacdily wrtIl 76% suctess
rale 800-420-3147 www,

narcooonsloneNwt.com

NEED MEDICAL • Dental,
VISion beneftts for enbre ram·
tt(l No loe re$lnCllOos. pre
e»stJng conlhl.oons accepled'
unlimited usaoe S99Imo
IOdudes S10,OOO
aOCldent'emeroency coverage
Call ~7-7631

00, 7000-7180
Y'[l C H!A It D J S E

Absor'Jlely free e

3 SEATED extellse & wt'Ohl
machII1e. 6x8ft. needs I100r
space (517)548~m

ABDVE GROUIID PDOl &
AlTER, you remove Cau
81~·3061

ADDRABLE Goldel HalllSler,
lOVVlQ, wrtIl cage, 10 000d
home, (810j23HOO3

POOH & fill ENDSCtU Care
10 yrs exp Flexible hrs CPR
trallled Meals Pro-.'lded 8lrth·
5 yrs flA accep:ed £XC rates
Just oil 1·96 (517} 545-9387

CMdcarefBa~y- ~
Sitting Services ~

All ADS APPWIING
UNDER THIS

CtASSIFlCAnDN MUST
BE PREPAID

ATIEIITIDN: PET LOVERS.
HomeTon lI~pers dls·
coalliges ads .blcb olfer
pets lor Iret. HOllleTnl
Newspapers Sill est YOl
wrge a aomlnl price IN
yoar pets. If ollered lor Iree
tile ads may din' respoase
from ladlyldaals •• 0 mlgbl
ase yoar ulmal lar
researdl, breedl.g or otller
pcrpDses Please be sure 10
streea respoadents careral·
!y, Yoar pel .,11 thank yoa'

CALORIC Gas wal oven,
24~40. needs 19nRr. wtvle.
BrigblOll 810-220--4070

COMPOSTEDHORSE Maaare
Close 10 M·S9 & Latson. We
'riI load. (517) 54&-5804

COUCH lul slZe Corne & get
II.. (248) 735·1187

CRAfTSMAN 10" electronIC
ndl3/ saw. oood for parts
8'~231-S31l

DOUBLE RECUIIER la·z.soy
sora. rusli1lrown. Good shape
(248) 889-4887

FAINTING GOAT • ~1e,
neutered. 4 yr$. Very fnendly,
needs barn. 517·552·1528

All DIRT, free, you haul.
Awrol. 15 yds Bnoh!OII Twp.

(810)220-63$4

CHilD CARE. A kMng fun,
sale enwOMlellt Reasonab Ie
r~tes MealS & snacks pr~
V1ded (248)486-5231

FREE FREE FREE

SUGARLOAFncws
OCtober 22·23

Call HOIIIe!o" Classifie'
1-188·999·1288, plnse
pms1.

FIlEE HORSE MANURE (734)
449-2579

FIlEE IGUAIlA 10 oood home
(810) 599-3395

PlAY DATEOAYCARE
Full & part·lune opentnos
Meals, snacks pr(Nided CPR
& First AId ltaJned Preschool
program SIQn IanQuage
talJ9ht Ext parent relerences
Can Apr~ 248-£84-{)569

FIlEE kJTTEIlS and Barn cats
(517) 625-1115

FREE KlTTENS TO GooO
HOMES ONlY. 0 M:s old,
517·540-9733

AlEE RESCUE btlens, Inlet'·
view required (517) 861·
9080
FREEZER22cu ft
(248) 887-4656

HOIl METAL desk. 3Ox6O
inch (810) 227-<lI78

JOTTENSorange & wilde. To
000d homes (517) 552·3043

Elderv Care & A
Ass;sta~ce 1;ijjjj'

CARING PEDPlE NEEDED

Make a d,fference ~1the Irves
01 t'le elderty Non med IC3l
cOn"panlo~S~J;l a~d home
help PIT, Ilel,~re hours
daf$ll'oeekends

Home Irstaa:l
~rlor Ca'e

(248)6203543

ICmENS 3. wMe w/llper
mar1ts. oreen eyes. To 000d
homes (810)629-3049

WlDSCAPE lOGS. old, free.
come lake. Vertical horzontaJ
bIinds-new. {517)552·3031

LAWN MOWEll push. needs
Wllrt.. Aulo lransmlsslon
(734) B78-9216

OLD 10" table saw, 1952, Iree
Howell 810-229-5173

OLDER CHEST FREEZER,
Oood WllIIunO cond. Ca II
(81D) 229·3322

SCREENSTORM door, brown.
ri9ht hand SWV10 Call

(248)669-9716

SOFA BED. QIleen, ext cond
CaD (734) 878·5844

ROBERT RAIKES
Bears- Over 50

From 1987 to 1991 Dealers
ok. (248) 348·2046 ler lJst

ash
.If you have something to sell,
,let the Green Sheet classifieds
;help you swing a deal.

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometo\Vnlife.com

1·888·BBB·1288

HlI' CLOSEOUTbell..
Most Items are ABSOlUTE "I
Tractors, Bac1floes. Glrden
Traclors Dozers Compact
lheseIs ahd More' Sun.m,
Del 17. 12 NOON Sharp! Held
at Imlay CIty FairQrounds,
Imlay Clly, MI. 1 mile North
of 1~9 011 M-53 Sale held
II1doors If bad weather!
Trucblg Mllable lor a lee.
AuctJoneers note. We ha"o'e
assembled a lARGE amount
of equiprnel1t Boo 5eIectJon al
auction pnces Open 10 bolh
IIle pubbc w dealers Attend.
BId 10 buy, pay your bdl Jm
CaMIt. oon Holchkiss
AuctIoneers E-ma~

calvertallC1JOll@3Q! com •
Fax: (586)749-8341 Recorder
(586)749'8836 for More
inlormallon NO BUYERS
PREMIUM.

All ADS APPEAIlIIIG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCATIOII MUST
BE PREPAID

HlGHWD- 6300 FISh LW '
Rd~ olf Clyde btMl Hdory •
RIdge & MIlford Rd. OCt 7th, :
9-3. Cd. 8th. 9-1, Futrllllll'e,
toys, sports equipment,·
household dems. be.autlftll -
artJflCi3J 7 112' Xmas tree. '
oreat l/UnOS at great prices.

HIGHWID. 2895 Rose Center -
Rd. '78 Vett, 75 MGB. '99 ~
Jimny, "98 Arr:J.x; eat. horses. .
Go !Carts. futrlllure. antiques &
(qjS. Thurs. Fri. & sat, 10-5 ~
HIGHWlO. BOYS & gins "
clothes; birth to 5T. men's •
women's & maternity clothes.
Toys & IJItle Ttk.es. t.IIsc. baby ;
Ilems & mud! more. Cd. 1. B, '
9, 10. 9am to $pm. 1!m N '
Hic.kor)' Rldae Rd.. 1 mile •
north of M·59, (248)889-4949 :.

MILFORD • Extremely laroe '
salel Tools. Spor1Jng goods, •
Iumrlure. lady's cIol/llng, kids
clothes. m3ltf mise Ilems -
1405 Ku rtz Dr • nex2 10 Kurtz •
SChool Cd. 7·10. 9·5pm.

NOVI • MultJ falllily sale'
47181 Nort!Iumber1and,
Broadl1'lOOl' Part sub. S. of 10
MJIe. E. of Beck. sat, Cd. 9.
9-4~m. Furniture. artwort,
treadm~l. oames, cluldrens
Ilems. computer sMf. stereo
eQt/IP • Bose speakers & morel

7100 Estate Sa'es GD
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACAnDN MUST

BE PREPAID

NEW HUDSON Thurs OCt 8·
10, 10-5 Jewe rty. 3IlIJques.
lools. ouns. 16 bOat !taller.
tel skJ 1ra4er & others Sharp
29 1995 lravel trarler. flShJrlQ
equip • 8 wheel Argo, Honda 4
trak. lots mISe hovsehold
Z8597 Haas Rd 248-767·
1159

All ADS APPEARING'
UNDERTHIS

ClASSlFICATlDN MUST
8E PREPAID

BRIGHTDIl.lWWlEftdDVlNG
sale Fit. OCt 8. Sat, Cd. 9.
910 4pm. 5931 BnQhton lale
Rd, stone houSe on the hll.

BRIGHTON. SUPER HUGE
sale & b.ak! sale. Cd. 7. 8,
93m to 4,Pm. 225 N fifth St.

FOWlERVillE Huge Sale.
Tools, some const equip,
tractor. lawn mower. cIoIhes.
llds loys & roore. 6111 W
Sargent. E of FowleI'V1lle Rd,
N 01 Mason. T1lurs·Sat., 8-5

W:II arH~"''dprt "Olr
UblsmOlr Ill!/ls.I! Is:ed t>ebr

&aul~
~t«Pu Seu«e. 1«,
(734) 66$410 • (734)996-9135
(734) 994-6389 I (734) (29.1919
nl,'rUUI'kelller.ct.

REDFDRD·
SO yrs. of collectibles

Sal. OCt 9th 1D-4pnt. Sun.
OCI 10th 11-4llm 14395
Braltl, NISchooIcraft. EJBeech

HlG HlAHD • 2850 MIddle Rd.
1/4 IllI E 0I1bclMy RIdge Rd
FabrIC, crafts, ILJllllIure. plus
SIre women s cIothInO & lots
01 oood stuff Thurs. Fn. Ion
& 1M. 9~ Sat. 1(119,9·N'XlIl

HIGHWI 0 • 3730 KinQSwa'/,
Axford acres

OCt 8 & 9th, 9am-4prn.

A~ctlOn Sa'es GAuctlcn Sa'es G A~(lion $.;ies e
Richard & Nancy JacJ.son

MOVING AUCTION
SalurdaJ, October 9 @ 10 am (Pmicw @ 9zm)

J230J New l..othrop Rd" B) ron, MI484J8
19610 Ij.,.-.n e1JI tl37 O-I9I!o!lCbrpaA' ..... 1l<Xtb nmiles 10
CobocUb Rd., .. cst 1/2 =It 10 DlJtllldl'\cw LolMJp Rd..1l<Xth

4 miles 10 AllCIJ<'G!lR liS.23 10 L.Ddca cUt,78 S~>C.. Lalc
Rd... -est 14 miles "*' 8)toIllO M~ A,c.!Bolh Rd., .. «1 I

IIlile eo Nt1rr LolMJp Rd.. soadIlO Aac1JoQ.
lDlJ!.oarhjaudjons.rom

[on! 2:l (raclor & 3pt. EquiDmfnl; ~
!iaJJlui table sale: air compressor; 3600 ....alt gen·
erator: snow blower. rolotlllm: chainsaw: 50cc
motOCC}c1e: paddlebo.lt: 4'xlO' ltaJler; 5th "heel
hitch; pov.er & Iwld IooIs; quantity of rough sa ....n
oak: e~tension ladder: BBQs; p3tio set; picnic
tabks; garden berIcb: la....n s"ing: fumilul't &-
~ oak table & 4 chairs: pine roll·top desk;
oak bedroom suite: sleeper sofa: coffee & lamp
table; boolcshelf: computer & desk: enteruinmenl
~nter; organ; gossip bench: seYoing Il13Chine. trun·
dIe bed: bedroom suite: recllllers; refrigerator;
school desk: ice cream p3llor stool: 2 freeurs;
.Glms. C!uislmas decoratlons.&..mml
Tcnns: Cornplere p3yment auction day. Credit
cards. MI checks "/proper 10. Ca\h All items sold
Mas is. " here is." Announcements W.e precedence
O'Ier printed ID:ltler. Other terms apply.I~i!"·rld(810) 266-6474AlKCiOGetf

'" Assocb,cs B)TOn. MI

.
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G3r~,e Sa'as •

MIlfORD· BAR '4 SA!. E Oct
• 9th, 9·4 Oct 10th, 11·3

FUlunng antIQues u~uSlJal
househol<l nems, cMdren s
cJotI'MlIO & a«:essones 3590
5 l.Idtord Rd (blwn. 96 &
Dl'to'SOll Rd )
IUlFORDIBRIGHTON - Fn,
sat & Sun, 9-4pm M.sc
kids dot/ling, 88 Sut>t.rbanf
parts. 8S travel Iraller
12438 Btrthcrest O!'. S 01
Commerce, off Pleasanl Valley
HEW HUDSON· MIse nerns
27767 Martnd3le Rd. N of
12 Mlle. Oct 8-10. 9·5pm
HDRTHY1lLE 1076 WaslrU'IQ'
Ion Cllcle (lexmg:on
Condos) Thurs. OCI 7. 1(Hi
NORTHVIlLE· 3 Fat!llI) Isat
9·5pm 46855 Dunsanf 8
Mde & Beck. Oak lu rMure
loys. bikes. Power Wtleels.
housthoId. clot'llng & mISe

NORTHVilLE • Yard Sale'
Oct 8 & 9th. 9-5pm Lots 01
toys & }eWelry 3SO Eaton Dr.
bet Rodgers & Ortha rd

NORTHVILLE - HiSlarie
DlWlet

Huoe 12 Famlfy; AntIQues.
furntlure. glassware
BarbIe Ilems. DYD s &
Videos Thurs ·Sun. 9·?
t 18 LlI'Iden. 3 biks W 01
Maul. 1 bitt N on LlI1den

NORTHVILLE - M,ltl-Family
(Nllle Ml W of riOV1 Rd
bellleen Center & N:)V1)
43643 NIlle 1..11101 Oct 8-9.
9am-4pm FIrm Apphances.
bds clothes & loys. computer
products & accessones. elec·
IronlCS, floonng samples
funky stuff. CO·s. luwage etc
NORTHY1LLES10aewater $lib
,ara,e sale. Fn., SaL. & Sun
9-4pm. New man! rep sam·
ples, Hike. tools. ete. Ful!lllure.
dotlles. toys & sports Too
much to istl LOOkfor the bal·
loons. enl~ off 8eck or 7 MIle
NORTHVILLE, HUGE SALE
120 Falrbrook. Everythmg
000lS '401t~ of Seven IJ, Ie.
west 01 Ce!1terJRacetrack.

Oct 7. 8. 9. 9am to 4pm
NOVI OCT 8 & 9. 9am·3pm.
44727 MIdNay. NI9 1..1,101
Wt1lOlli Rd Furntlure, mrsc
NOVI - MOVING 45625 Nine
ML (between Ta'! & Beck)
Oct 7-8. 9am
SOUTH LYON MultI FamIly
Fn·SaI Oct 8-9. 9-4 344
Wellltlgton. Carpet rements
golf t1utls. many household
dems, Party L"ilht
SOUTH LYON Huge Sale Fn·
SaI,9-5 27901 Gallen Dr. 011
Pon113C Trad. S of Solver lk.
SOUTH LYON· Household
good. lools. eqlJlpmenl, 1:10re
Thurs. Fn. & Sat. 10-6 ~01
5e«lnd St. W I a m.le to N
on Warren. W 011Second St

'.

SOUTH LYON. AelM FAITH
M.scellaneous nems

411 Washington Oct 7 & 8.
9-4 pm , OCt 9.9-1pm

ALL ADS APl'EARlNG
UNGERTHIS

ClASSIFlCAnON MUST
8E PREPAlO

Hcuse~o'j GCJ~S G:D
2 PlEa: WTHER SDFA &
LD~ - Brand new, stJll III
pkg Value $2OCl); must sell,
$750 Can separate. can
delNer 24H41-4206

$110· BRAND NEW, queen
SIze maltIess,lbox set New
in pIasbc, WJ'warrantj. can
de!Ner 248-941-4206

5 PC. BDRM SET Brand
new In boxes can deliver
$375.248-941-4206

$195 • BIWID IIEW, Kmg
size mallress!box set new
III plaSlJC,w!warranty. tan
dolliver. 248-941-4206

$100 • B~.IIEW, tun
SIZe ma1lress/box set new
m plastIC, w/warranty. tan
dewer 24&-941-4206

DIIIIIIG ROOM SET,
Cherry Table, chans.
huld!. buf!et Brand new in
boxes. sacnfice S9SO can
delNer 24&-941-4206

HOWELL Furnrture. lamps.
clothes. toys. etc Fn ·sat, 9·
6prn 615 F1em.ng Sl

MILFORD OCt 7·9. 9am-4pm
Scfas. dlllltl\l room fumrture.
loots. mISC. household. much
more 502 Carohne. off S
Malll & Oaijand

MilfORD 771tx92"wx17'd. 4
Pt, blond enlertalO center.
12cu It Indge. excense equop.
Sears 4·1 leal rnachll1e. patIO
set, beddlllO. lamps. tables.
m<se. Good stul1 10 good
shape at 000" pnces Oct 8·
9. !la.5p 1494 8erwyck Dr
MIlford RdJSuno area

aesk
Oak.Exce~ent cond:tlOn 58.....
x 25'd x 3011 7 drawers
Won I last long
S300 or best offer. Tel 248-

449-4245
OIIlIIlG SET oak fllllsh. 2
pedestal table wI2 leaves. 6
oak oeedlepoinl chlirs, $600
(517) 548-5128 iller Spm

EaleN 11111811uln.
Excellenl condlbon.0ak.61 .....
x S31I TV space 31"w x 2611x
19'd Doors to hide TV5
adJUslable shelves behInd
glass Iloor 10 left of TV
area.Wootlast long
S300 or best offer Tel. 248·

449-4245
EXCUlENTCONDmON: Sofa
w'matchang chaIl $150. laroe
desk $SO (248) 887-9603
FURHITURE. MATCHING mir-
ror dresser & bookcase,
$100. Pille br set, queen bed
I'l'/mallress & box spring.
armoire, lIlIfrored dresser &
bed stand, $700. Frurtwood
dlrnng room. large china,
table w!2leaves & 6 chaIrs.
$1,500. (248)449-4569
GERMANSlYlE 81t wall UIII1.
holds to 32' TV., drawer. mini
bat arl!a. $500. 517,548-4434
bae Hame De.atre feellal'l
5·,leee Irarp. lealbe"
luboguy. Less lbai 1 yr
old. $2200 Tel 248·380-3752
LEATHER couch, reduner &
love seat set, ext. cood. must
seD$1000r 'best.81li-923·9506
MATTRESS - Brand New
Mattress selll plasbc wf'mJ-
ranly Brand new lealllerfurru-
ture M~ sell' 81li-533-{)740

NOVI 50575 W 12 Mde Rd
Sat./Sun. Oct 9.-10 • 23124,
9-3 EveryUung must go.

SOUTH LYON· MovlIY,j Sale'
30 ylS 01 f.ne col1ectJbles.
ollental. daa houses. teapots,
candle stICks. new Cat
con60s 3500 SIX MilE at
RUSHTON Sat & S>..n.9-3pm

Clothing G
C1ll1.1lla,repair

Care gr.-en 10 eacl1 garment
General mend mg. hems.
scoululg palclles. buttons,
some IIppers Oar-. ery ava~'
able

Tel 248-486-3353

Hocseho:d Goods e
AlL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlFlCAnOIl MUST

BE PREPAID

AMISH WOODlable & 4 challS
honey oak, 42' up to 66'
length. $600. (248) 348-3954

Baakcase.36"lr x 84 "II.
oak.6 s1leIves •With 4 be1l19
adrustable Extellent cond <!JOn
Woo t last tong

$100 Tel 248-449-4245
BR. SET double bed wlmat·
tress. 2 dressers & n'Ohtstand.
1940 s. 8200 (248) 0486-5608
BR. SET 30 s or 40 s era rua
bed. chest. dresser & mattress
set S500 (248) 437-6215
DARK BROWN b·Z·Boy
sleeper seclJOnal.good cond •
measures 112" x 89", $400
(248) 44~2 alter4pm

To advertise
in this Directory,

please call
Leslie

517·548· 7392

ciASswiEhs
.".w hotn<1"",,nl.r~ "'"""

1-888-999-1288

'"

Ii
I'

MOYlNG, Mni Sell. Sobd
Oak OViIlable (42xSO wtreal)
& 4 cha.irs. S350 Exec cond
810-231 ·3525
MUST SILL r sob.. Brown
& Gokl Heather. Gold chaJr
wlOlIoman & matchl1g chair,
flower thaI! Exec cond
$4001~ or ll1II sel separate
(810) 231-3525

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Checll: out our website,
... S8H99-1288.colll

*********
POWER WASHER Landa
Hotshot. ~ pumplcolls
S2300 'best. 1734)878'1858
TblsEadUp bunk beds. S3OO.
matchang desk w/hulcIVchalr
8200. (248)374'5945

UNDECIDEDWHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOUl 0 BE IN?

Put the ad IIIlder 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

TerrifIC Discoaal

calllH HOlII.Towa
Newspapers

GreeaSbeel C1usIlied
depl. lor delalls.

1-888·999-1288
'Some ratrldIoas IN)'

app!'l'.
'UIISI meallol ad II

rel:eln disto .. t.

WATER SGllm & Salt tank.
$125 (248)67~

GE 25cu It· slde'by-S1de
refnoerator. in door water &
ICe. whrte. 7 Yf$ old. $350.
(248) 73S-1187
KENMORE relngeralor, S1OD
Kenmore washer. works 000<1.
$65 243-887-46S6
SPEED QUEEN WASHER
9 cytJe, stalnless steel drum.
~ new $175 810-632-6198
Wblrpoal washer aid dryer.
electric, .en., dllly. GE ,as
stne. GDll4 CGldrtJu. YOI
plet: ,p. $100 each

Tet 248-88\}-!l3Q6

Pools. Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB 'C4. NEVERUSED

45 }el. dual 5 hp pumps.
warrantf. cover $4.350

(313) 384·3179

rmr./IooIttDftllifuolIJ

ETHAN ALLEN Baby (nb.
maple, $10 Maple chanOllIO
table, $25. Graco bab'j sWU'IQ
$25 (248) 446-1998
HIGH QUAUTY Carll fllllS!led
book case, ~etv!s lbove.
cabonet below $75 Oriental
Rug Anbque Persaan. 4x5
$100 (810) 229-COOS

Exercise/fItness i'!!l\
EQ~'pmenl ~

NORDIC TRACK 71nn
Treadl1llU Flex dedl. 101d1llO.
connects 10 CO. VCfl. com-
puler 2)'l Ill-home warranty
$1 ,COO flrlT1. (517) 37S-{)I58

NEED A NEW COMPUTER?
Bad Cfedd·No problem' Buy a
Ne-.v Computer Now and ?ly
for d later. New Computess
and bplOlls from $2lWmoroth.
Cat NO'tIl~311-1542

fi!rm E~u prrent ~

FORO 1900 TRACTOR
wl1oader, diesel. 4IW, PIO,
$6.5I:Xlibesl (810) 735-5251
FORD 6GO Tractor w/ro.ew
brush 1100. good cond $5200
734-878-7764
WATER TANK bu1lI III baffle.
700 gallon S225ibesl (5171
548·2091·

U-Plcks G
!WEirS 8LUEBERRY fARM
Raspbellles PJQono days:
Tues. Thurs. Sat. unbJ frost
$172/1b (517) 548-1841

ARST, SECONO& THIRD
CUTTINGAlfAlfA HAY "
STRAW. call Rocty Ridge

Fal1ll. 517-404-3335

ABSOLUTEIU:ST VALUE
Barns. AI SIZes. Clear span
wood. no hidden cost. Can
lor estlllIates. (517) 8614452
flORESCENT LIGHT FIX·
TURES(_, lor suspended ted·
1llOS. S75 ill «248} 437·2478

SAWMillS - $2,695 00
LumberMate·2OOj & Lumber·
Lrt~·24 NOfWOOdIl1cMtnes
also manufactures utdlly ATV
attachments, 100 skidders.
portable board edQe rs and

forestry eQUIpment
WIfW nono.oocfllldustnes com

Free IllformalJon.
1-800-578·1363 ext. 300N

W1I1DOWCONCEPTS
INVENTORYSALE

Deep dISCOUntson Wllldows
& doors Also. patio door
screens, vanous Stles

Sat. Oct 9. 9arn-3pm
2148 Pless Dl, Bnohton.

rust East Of t~.eRollerama.

Bus'ness , Office ~
EQu.pment W

";OVIHGI OffIce furmlurel
equipment for sale III South
Lyon. (248) 446-2086. for list

Co"~uters to
17" DEll LCD Flat SCreen
Monrtor New III bex. 5400
(517) 223·9384
A HEW COMPUTER But no
cash? You're Approved -
Guaranteed' No Cred~ CI1eck.
• Bad CredIt - Bankruptcy 0 K.

BODYSMITHWI!IOht bencJ1 wi 1-800-350-2976 10A·9P. EST.
acussones & W!lQhts $100 Mon·Fn 'Checklllg Account
Call (734) 878.1721' , ReQd 'i>W'N pcsforaD com

All Firewood 2 Yrs
Seasoned Mostty oak. maple.
lllO<ed hardwood, $SO cord
~x8x16 (248) 685-0229
ORYERWOOD - $60 per lace
cord. 4$16.2 mnmum. $10
delivery lee for most areas 1
lace cord WIll ~r lor $75
517-223·3425,517-712-4935
SEASONED HARDWOOOS,
$65 a facecord delrvered.
4x8x16 C3II (248)478-1687

Hospital/Mec ci!1 ~
[qu:pmer.t W

CRANIt HOSPITAL BED
Good cond $150.

248-887-3592

JeMlry G
DIAMOIIO 2 42CT Pear Cut
Diamond. 1009 x 7.6 x
4 9MM Oeptll, Clanly S12.
Color J CaJI alter 6"00 pm
S9000 • 248-486-4472
Li!~ n, G~r~en • SnoN i'ft!\
EQ.:vr.:fnt W

CRAfTSMAN 20 bp_ Tractor
wi 44' dedc. runs, $1001best
Snow thrower for above.
$1()(),'best. 81li-229-7047
CUB CADETHORCE «'lero
radIUS mower, 80 Ills. $2900
Like new 810-229-7047
FORD lawn tractor, 38" cut.
14hp w/snowplow. trader Ext.
cond. $1350 (2481887-4656
JOHN DEERE 212, new
engine, 4ft SilO'll b1a;le. wheel
'I>'e'Ohts. tha Ins. 48" ClJt1Jng
deck. Runs like new S950
(73-1) 878·2882

Thursday, Oc1ober 7. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG liD

Save.- a" L~

SPfJn&DY
~1?d

For only $25 you can help!
/tre.1D",PJt;aJWHAJ,~fIU' Here's a great wa.y to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special
·Save a Ufe" page publishing on OCtober 28. 2004.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of rrves all over

the courily, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

,I"~
•

~~
(}J L~....+ ~1t4-()". ~

~ i: •• ' -; "-;~-; C'.-.=.

C) l: +tt \;;. H'" 'T' ~, t:~ ~
I:/: .. iI1UOWN lot:

~I: Name: 40fl
,.1: Address: '"
~ City: •

f State: Zip: ..
,. CC#: Exp.: '"

"~ Signature: "
• Phone (required): if
,~ For check, make payable to "HomeTown ,I.
., ~ Newspapers", Sponsor info to appear in '1'I, space below photo, 20 characters or less. 'H

.M M S~IUDrul '" " :"..-. ~.. . "l! ~ •••
.' \. t! ~ I,., ... '. '
Mail this lorm with 'PS check or c:reOt card
inIormabOO to: Save a Lte clo Green Sheet

......s:~~~~CIassdied, P.O. Box ~P, Howell, 1.1148844
FAX: 248-437·9460

CAll; 5 t7·548-7392

Grn, run W.leD.'
Call Fer Rmrtatim

'u PICK APPLES
FALL RASPBERRIES

MCINTOSH-R~D, GOLDEN
DELICIOUS, JONAGOLD CORTlAND

- IN TIfE MARKET -
HONEY CRISP APPLES

FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS
CARMel APPLES, PIES, JAMS & JELLIES

CORN MAZE
Free Wagon Rides 011 Weekends

Petfillg Farm & Farm Playground • Barn Bounee
• Pony Rides

,..

; ~:'3'Slia9hter House HAUNTED Adventare·--
-\ Additional Separated HAUNTED Corn Maze.

WHAT PLANET ARE YOU ON?
MAZE OPENS SEPT. 10 - OCT. 31

Mile 'Hours: 6'~'::"-~~'

~~~ ..""Ftiday 6-11; Sat. HI; ;.' ..~
Su.I·7 '
WEATHER PERMITTING
Mile Prices:

~ ALL AGES $6.00
; .. ~ CHILDREN 4 AND UNDER ARE FREE i

~ , &ROUP DISCOUNTS ARE AVAIlABLE FOR 2S OR MORE, t.
: .~/i. .ut ..... lei i••mm. It

: . . SLAU&HTER HOUSE HAUNTED ADVENTURE OPENS
FRIDAVS AND SATURDAYS IN OCTOBER AT 7:30 PM.
Prices: SI"shhr HOIl. • .••.••••• $12.00

H t.4 Mila ••••••••••••• 9.00
H te4 co.~.. .... , ..... 18.00 I

FO~ MOREINFO VISIT OURWEBSIlE: D'lJ.Ind!lrhmullll.Ct! I
OR CALLOUROffiCE AJ $11-%23.9IU I

·~·~~·:F."HarvestDirector,

,
~,

~~~rnrlt~'ER~V~in~~clfN![V:
!I ~I\(HNA~ 61475 SWef we Road· South L)OIlMil Daiy 6-6 • U·PICk 9-i) thru Nov. 7th
1 GenerallrOO (888)824·3377
, U·PICK: Apples, ~ Sweet Cherries (awrox- ~fy 4th),

ThomJess Red Raspberries
Group Tours M F' For /:;~ c.;g (888) 824·3377

I FAMILY fUN: T~ Trai, Ba!ooo Typhoon. Hay Maze. Nigerian Dwarf
I Goats, wagon Riles and cameron the Calerpi!eri NEW"· Railbow Play SCapes System'"
~ HAPPY APPlE HOURS: $3 00 OFF Per Bushel

Mon.-Thurs. 3-6 PM ONlY (las1 Wclgon @ 5"30)
(Gannol Be Combiled Wllh Nrj Other Ol'".er)

CIDER MILL: Fresh Unpasfetmed CIder,
Voted "Best in Michigan' bur years in a row!!

Apple Spice & P\rnpkrl Donuts, Caramel Apples
DAmME HAUNTEDATTRACTIONS:

CIliJdreo's Spooky Bam-For the YOlXlQ CtM!
Etw!n's Barn 01 Horror (no actors) • & the Black Hole

SAT. & SUN. 1·5 PM • Sorry, NO Nighttime! l.
·!o....een & Photo Con~ests . Pflzes Awarded ~~~~:~:o:_'!!!,!~~_~~~~__i

BUY 1 CARAMEL APPLE" GET 1 FREE (LPltone)

•CAK1'ON



mr-- ....._- ...............
• ., '. .I ~: " #' ~ ~ •• ....., '" •• f' ....'.' ','.~1\'" • ~•• I I ' .... ~ '_:
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Grandfather
U

The House

",

..~

..,

"

···
···,.
·~. ,.J"" ... ~.e.. - ~v. -.'t"·t;-"O:-- .....~ ...\"" :-_. I"-~ -- .~;.-/' -.,

..............

The Grandfather clock is too big for the room.
What do you do? You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds and find Grandfather
a new home. For money of course.

Call 1-888-999-1288 and place your ad,
because the time is right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-888-999-1288

www.hometownlife.com

,
~,,,,,,,,,
I,,,,,
~ .
I
\~

...J~,
I

,

http://www.hometownlife.com


~ Z 2OG3. 27 hp • liquid
~ed diesel. 500 Ivs. 7l'
~ $8.500 (313) 530-9801

~DSCAPE STONES An
S~. Maple trees 50% 011. 8
& Ilder De.Wt!y & 1andsap-
~~. (5171468-5018
or,810) 923-7920

,. lEAf VAC/CHIPPER
Sllllphaty. $1.275 new In
1~ Very good condItIOn*or besl(248) 333-<)706
MtrLCH Pren'llUl11 Red Erwcr
L' Greal 101' IandscallU10
S 00 a yard 8l0~·n54

urs 38" taWI TratlO!'
8 runs well. needs m:nor
re~~ .
$~ Tel: 248-348-0986

M ~c~:'aneous for e
~e W

~ALL ADS API'WlING
~ UNDER THIS
~I.ASSIACAnON MUST
~ BE PREPAID

c14UGAH MARl( 100 whole
1It!5e water softener. like
r... SSOO 248-399·1829
DirA 10" conlrietOl's table
sat wI ble$emeyer fence
1.oo,Iet band saw 10" Dewall
mllll!r bol(. Benc!l !lnnder
O~ bell sander Pro fJtness
~ wi bench & wel!lhlS
(2'1l) 431·5898
D EeT FREE 3 ROOM
Y EM IIl$UIled & delivered
lrf say goodbye to cable
10Il!ve r Acuss over 225
~nels CaJlI-$00-6'34-S644wtv dlv2day com

~ FREE 4·RODM
:: DIRECT TV SYSTEM

In~ InsWlalJon 4 mo
rrel prooramrrung wlNFl
stf.c!aY tlCkel SUbscnpl>on
fr4r 205 thalllleis llmrted
llll'le offef S& H res!ncllOns
aPflI-800-4 74-4959

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our website,
...... 884-999·1281.COlIl

*********
STtEL BUILDING SAlE •••

'RocI: Bottom Pnces1' PrICed
to sell 0Irdi: ~li'Iery Beat
Next PrICe Increase Go
direct/save 25x30 3Ox40
40.so. 5Cx9O. Others
PIoneer 1~5422
WOOOSTOVE wil~ BIDwer
connecls to lurnace duck
Y'.1lr'K. 5225 (24S) 437·4395

YAMAHA console. exc.
$1200 (517) 404-6637

JrtrIt'. tMetonlif,. COlD

BEAGLEPUPS 611ts. WOI'med.
1st shols & dew daws Ext
IMJnlIll!l $75 (517) 5*8446
CHOCOLATE LAB PUPS 6
wteks. I st shoW WOI'rned
CaJlIOf iPlll (5171 54&-1949
CQLUE RESCUE· see US
Sll 100'09. PeiSmart·
Commer~ 734·326-2806

W'f('f( coIberescue corn

FOUNO SIBER!AH Husky &
smaJI black ma. fe rmles
I<enslnolon Rd 24~

LOST 2 dOllS Husky lab Il1lJC.
l<ensInglon Rd • bel Spencer
& Suno 1734) 564-0498
Lo:l golden retnever. U. 'Max'
medlUlTl oolden halr. Hackef &
Gold~bRd (810)m-8567
LOST 1013. doll. male. wMe
Amencan Eslama. Clyde M.
& Mack. (517)54 5-{)449

LOST CAT 9124 smaJ wtlde &
tabby femaJe.llreen eyes. fronl
decbw S Lyon 243-4S&-1355 NEW 3"Nheel eletlnc scooler

. Cost $436. seDII1\l lor S2S0.
lOST. Male dOO. black/gray. firm. (248)685-3435
tan Wllh blue eyes Redford. ==-=~==-==
area. Re-'l3r~1 734-397·2702 SUZUKI 1998 INTRUDER 800

5K miles Ext. ccod 54 700
~. (517j540-0641

SUZUKI. 2003, GZ 250.
SOD m Lies. $2SOOibesl

(248) 767-4655.
(248) 437·51S1

PASTURE BOARD $1251moao acres 10 glUe. 1000 ndll1\l
~cres. hay & leed IIItI
Br~on area (313)215-5554
STALLS AVAILABLE lor self
care boardlllll Hartland
S75tmo (248) 288-9600 or
248-6l7·9199

Pel Grco~,ng Ii ~
Boar~.nQ 'liW

JJ'S PET PARLOR
1500 S Millard Rd.
HIghland Now open Mon-
Sat Welcome aboard. Julie
(Forme~ Cathy s C~p
Groomer I (248) 889-1116

losl Ii FOcrd'Pets e
FOUND 9130. Parakeel III
VJlaoe Oaks suIT. Hawer1Y &
9 Mil! SIwley.248·735-0137
FOUND Newfoundland M·59
& TlCSlCCI Lake Rd Can
(248) 889-7970

"irplares •

UNOEClDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD

• SHOULD BE IN?
Put the ad under 2 drffer·
enl classes 101 a

Terrific DlSCOIal

Call Oe HomeTowl
NewspapeTl

GreeaS.eel Clnsafied
depl. lor debUs.

1-888·999-1288
·Some rutrltliOIl$ may

apply.
• Mast melU 01 a d to

recelYe ~iscoaDI.

SporlLrq GOOils G
GUN SHOW Washtenaw Farm
Council Grovnds. Saline, Mt
Bld!l A. Sat Oct 9 9-4pm.
Sun Oct. 10. 9-3pm

Too:s 0
DElTA 161N. 2 speed scroll
saw, w:lable, kite new. $150
(810)~

l'ia~ted 10 Buy 0
$ TOP Dollar Pa I' S lor coos.
lJOld.lftamonds.ouns Uptown
Exthanoe. (81 O)'Z2NlI90.

** BUYlHG DLDNSED **
Mus.ocaJlnstrumenlS 3Jrf me
01' condllJOn. also okj Playboy
& Penlhouse IIla\l3Z1neS

(511) 525-1601

SCRAP METAl
Hig/lesl Pnces Paid

Copo;ler 0 7Oc·S 95 per Ib
Brass 0.3Oc-{) 40e per Ib

Alum.. 0 3Oe-{) 40e per Ill.
Stalflless 0 2Oe-{) 30e per Ib

(248) 960-1200
Mann Metals Corp

1123 Decker M • Wallt!d lk.

AQUARIUM 72 gal. glass bow
Iront. wlaccessones & oak
stand $400 (248)44&-G437

"ulo~lsc. •

GERMAN SHORTHAIR
POINTER PUPPIES

Ext. IM'IlIll!l blood bne
witaml!)' doll dl$pO$ltlOl1

$500 maJes, $600 lemales
(517)22HJ767 lor appt 10

'iV!II1 make deposrllO
reserve )'OUr PlIPP'l

lABPUPPlES
Black. read)' now' 1st shots & •
WOT1lllflg (517) 404·1218
lAB PUPS. AKC, Chocolale
B~c1s. C/tarnp1OI1 blood·
br.es. stock'(, 6 llts wormed.
OSk. SSOO 517·54&2084

IW.TESE PUPPIES

(517)548-3378

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our website,
.... 884-999-1288.COlIl

*********

nJRIGHTON HONDA
~ "\l7e'reCloser Than YOu Think"~.......
j
i .
t·.. '
11 '.~ .

•

SHIH TZU PUPS Mates. born
614.'04 & 711104 Bolh wMe
& gold N~ bner mil
248-349-2313

1 MIal reo stallion. 1 TIlIlU-

mare possibly 11 loal $650.
mllSllalte both. 517 -54S·59n
PORTABLE CORRAl 84ft, 7
sectiOns. he rses 0 r cattle.
S350 4 portable slalls. all
Ile3't;' duty. 5200 each 101t
sptke looth drag. 5250
(248)48&-4505

FACING KtnSUlO,on Park.
box slaIIs. ~ turnout. nc
$25OIii1o. (248) 6S5-2n4

HORSE FACILITY near M·59
& Latson Ms ateep!JOO new
boarders Reasonable rales
for expenenced & II'IdMd Llal·
Il~ ca re Outd oor at ena.
rOUlld pen, tack rOOl'n. run·
Ill$. Fret p.dc up D1scounl
1st month (517) 548-5804

.
~
tivic LX Coupe IEM2254fW Was: 116.450" NOW: $14,5843J"
~iViCLX Sedan •.~::':a'r~ IESI664PBW \Vas: 116.900 .. NOW: SI4,975l8"

~ccord LX Sedan tCM5&34flcW Was: 120,590 GIlt NOW:$18,09p"
. S20494W~ccord EX Sedan ..~:l:a,r~;s ICl!$74JII Was:'23,290 ~ NOW: ,

~ccord LX V6 Sedan "~M063-lEWwas:'23,790"- NOW: $20,97000"
~..
~ ltI.'S ad l:x aJiti<XlalSJ'.1fW, Ci1 tie manager Sj:«Ta.S rrJ.j. • Fms !'i'JS destm»l, ID. ox. t'..: ard pIa'.es - (),.( r:i SIodt
~ Sale IJIlIs I~.

JET SJ(J WINTER IZING
$45

511·304·1.

Bo.ts/lo'J:ors ~

1994 far WillS Jelbul
w!traller. 115., TlrboJel
£Jllle 3yT 0.... 'II buI,
,ltal coDdiliOi. S4.OOCl/IIIau
oner. Tel: 248-866-5340
PATRIOT. lD n. flberolass
boat, MoM Kola eIetlnc molar!
battery S225 (517)546-9133

PONTOON HAULING
AJmlllE

810-231,4014.517-202·2008
SUGAR SAN TANGO 20Dl
w,lrai!er low Ilrs • bllghl yel-
low. ~ke new $12.000
81~·7236. 734·547·7242

Boat/V.h cl~ Stora~e e
AUTO & BOAT slooge. dry &
secure on concrete. Aulo $40
Aft e r 5 or weekends
517-223-4430 517-202-0597

HOWELL. Fenced 101
$30 per month

CaJI (5171 546-7030

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 2lI03
AnnNersary. 1200 Custom
Sportser. Gold Ice)' pkg inc.Iud-
~. $9.000 (810) 735·1834
HD-01 ULTRA ClASSIC pnc~
10 sell. S 16K warranty Steve

'Spenctr (248) 890-7426

, ,~ "

ThursdaY. October 7. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTtCREATIVE uVtNG 7D

v.Glorcy:es/""~ t ,es ~
/G~ ~.arts 'W

SUZUIl RN125, 1997 Good
cond. $1700 (SID) 22H016
after 4pm.

Off Road Veh,cles S
HaIJdcrafter,sw

ARTS
&CRAFfS

2004
Fall Show

NORTHVILLE •
October 8, 9, to • • .
Fri. 6pm-9pm • •
Sat. 9am·Spm • •
Sun. t1am-4pm
Notlhvllle Recreation Cenler at
Northville Middle School
8 Mile Rd @Sheldoll/CenlerSI., Notlhvlfle

200&. Civic LX
sedan. auto, power windows. loCks. mirrors.
Cruise, till.'M;, AMIFM Stereo wJin-dash CO •
player. keyless entry and IT\O(e. ,eS1655PW .. . SI832~.:I . mo. ~

~ :. Li.3s6 36 maI12k, ~I pm tax, fIO"S.c!. 0fI ipprrNed credit. $1999 ~ at~. pAJs plfite. .,;
~"- _... -,,, __ , __ ~..,L..e. _~ __ ~ .. :.1-.-... • • ..-_. __ ,;,... 4_·
~.

POlARIS RAHGER 616,
dump box. Wlnc!l. 140hrs
57200 (517) 546-6613

YAMAHA 95' V·Max 800. V-4
studs. 3200 lTlIIes. very fast
$3SOO. 'best. 95' Uath 1 skJ·
doo 670. 3200 1TIiles. $ludded.
very last S22OOo'besl 1997
24ft Halmark dTlve on/of!
trailer. V-«)5e. new brakes.
$3SOD,IbeSl (734 )878-1858

Campers/Motor iI'!\
Homes/lra,:ers 'W

1~1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale. (5171230-8865.

Move
Grandfatber

Out Of
The Hou_

To advertise your Bazaar or Craft related
event call Leslie Meredith 517·548·7392

or Imeredith@ht.homecomm.nel

Admission $2.00
NO BABY STROLLERS PLEASE

~r. ..
MoI17 PUlktW

p.o.8IU n444 - CuI~.1I1 mn-IUU
. 734-f59.D051,,,,,a: ullllmll'''"*tIrabH.rfHD

The~~,-"""~
IIolDObo,blfwfOOllll

"Ydo)'<'OlI"·
yooopl ..... 1111 .lift'"

(""ft'tlSlw'c1:('\I....r!C'400
Inl1rItldGrarld:f.-bcT.~......
"or~el,~(_n I &11--9"-19- l:t'
W~).-- ....bn. __ .~ .. nrte:

GREEN SHEET
00ss0I0d
f ..... lJa

AutoM,sc. • AuloM,sc. e AuloM,sc. G

•

\

...............
wi'

C H E V R 0 LEY'

Dick Cash

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1-888-111-1288
• •

.
't

...-ii. ... ... __ .. _

---------------,

mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.nel
http://www.hometownlife.com


rf--'
t

, " ,

8D lbJlSday. OC1obE'l'7. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UV!NG

Ca,,"~ersNct~r ~
Hc~?s/Tra 'i'rs 'W

AI'c~I 1968 • 0.·••
cllD.er. Gre.t 'IS. tor
ltJIitJ InUer. or iii a•. $75
- YDI tow. loc.tllli. SoItII
LJOII. Tel 511~699

DUTCHMEN1995 ImtI trlrI-
er. 36tl. wIsIide-«rt. rool on
siIde-OUl has Witer ilamaoe
and needs repus. am IppII-
ances '&'Oft. rear queen bed
55 000 (248}437'3365

HHO 1911 Ira¥el trailer.
18ft, fall' cond. plum~ng
needs some lfll3lrs 51.500
(248)431'3365

NOMAD 1973. 17ft, spotless.
leak prooI. wooono bathroom.
applaanctS. Repairable lur·
nace. $1600 (810l231-60IS

STARCRAFT 1993 Starflyer
Model tOll camper. All
lea$$. $t 800 24e-349-4981

STARCRAFTPOP·UP. sleeps
8. furnace. brakes. add·a·
room. good cond $600 'beSt
2(8.U4·9034

WILDERNESS 1993. 29fl
trailer. Onty one owner. s1etps
8 exedent coodlbon. $7.800
8\ 0-632-4110

Construction. Heaov tM\
(~~pO':.r.t W
(9 TON) Tn·axle trailer wI
electnc brakes. $11so. 'beSt

511'548-2091.

CHEVY1998 YENTURE
1201<llwy mdes. $4.000

(810) 599-9St3

FORD 1m W1NDSTAR,901<.
siJIoet. dual sIidlnO doors. ext
cond. SSOOO(810)22S-<l634
or (313)6HH9S1

HONDA. 2003 ODYSSEYEX.
331<.~ cond~ owned by
eldertt. non-smoklnO couple
$21.500. (734) 9$4-9195

MAZDA MPV. 1994
Clean. runs greal Ilr. l11K.
ongrnal owner. 53.500

81~22H943

PLYMOUTH1994 YOYAGER
1861<.runs good $1.075

(810) 231·11!;.t

PONTIAC 1998 Transport.
polIo'tl door. scats 8. runs
greal ext cond. $2400
(810)227·2479

PONTIAC1m Transeort Exl.
runs greall Newer motor &
trans $36SO 81(}-599-383I

Vans e
199202000HANDICAPYAIlS
WAJlTED.call Dlle 11fIl1,.

(517123H86S·

Wert:lry Villaler 1996 remole
start' 10..,.pkg. Ioa6ed Exe
cond S4800 248-486-4nt

AMIiCO BlWE lATHE saoo.
AlSCl Snap{)n 200 amp
Welder SSOO.SOamp plazmI
cutIlr $1400 517·545-4700

BOSS Y PlOW 1996. 9ft 2
IflC. $12OO/oest (734) 8i8-lese
CHEVY1989. 3141011wI snow
plow. bad englfll. or tor parts
$12S0orolfer (248~1
NEW nRES, Eagle H? U~ra
Plus mounted on Cenlerhne
wheels wI 4750 Be $1000
(810)2204191

DONATEYOURVEHIClE
Help klds III your area. fun
TAX deduetJOntstle transfer.
FREEpO-\lP Ctuld Wellness
Fa.r& ComrnU!VlY f1Jnd

888-293-4483

UNWAHTEOAUTOS
Junk. non IlJ rvtJng 01wredced.
free tOW1.og ~y based on
cond (248) 467-<l396

Ju~k Car~Wanted lD
UNWANTEDAUTOS

Junk, non rulV1lng or wredced.
Iree tllW\l1g, pay based on
cond (248) 467-<l396

Truc~s for sa'e G
1999 GMC SAFARIVAN

6 tit. MO. 1If. 7 passenger
Hur:y. Won' llSl. (Wy $9 99S

bFMbIN I'n-Oned
Waterf~

248-706-5830

1!197 RANGER
REGULARCAB

4 cyf • lutO. <lIr
Onty $4.495

lafOltalM Pre-Oned
lhtecfllli

248-706·5830

2002 FORD F·150
SUPER CAB FX4

VB. aulo, air. loaded!
Only $19,995.

LaFo atal II! Pre-OwIIed
waterford

248·706-5830

CHEVY S·10. 4x4. pdt uP.
1994. aUIO. V6. WIde mes.
loWl< miles. black. 10Meau
ClNef. S3900 (810)632-5175

CHEVYSILVERADO,l!19O.
han Ion pICk up, 5 7 auto.
btack M:h btack caP.
$2,350.besl (810) 229-1672

DOOGE2002 RAM
IonO bed, V.£ auto lonneau
cover. 34 500 miles $11.200
(517)540-<)219

DODGE RAM 1996 1500.
4Nd. Ioa~ed. fun Silt bed
1571<r:1I!eS, good cond • runs
great S4600 (517)223-9931

F·350 1999. SU;ler -ca~.
dllSd ~ed 451<miles rusl
PfOO'ed Permatechbed bner.
8 tl box (517) 552·2874

FORD F·2S0 Vl0. 2001
tanet. 461< miles. EKe
$'6400 (248) 431-6541

FORDFl50 1989
300 stralQhl SiX. n.ns great'

ReplacedWllIl !am,'y car'
734-255-4520

GIIIC '9S $IERRAp1Ckup. SOl<
ITll • good cone. <l.lrlt blue wI
cap $4 BOO (734) 891·2146

2000 MERCURY
VIllAGER SPT

2 tC>'le, V6. u.o. ;Ill. loaded
OrolyS'36!f.1

lafoatal .. Prt-Onell
WlUrftnl

248·706-5830

~ OreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
.. ..... .bomtlO'fl nhl t.com

1-888-999-1288

2002 JEEP
WRANGLER SPT

4.4.6 cyf, auto.lll'. Sound
two low miles. Only $17.495

LaFom1N Pre-h'Ied
Waterflri

248-706-5830

CORVETTE1982. lutomallC.
wr/dark claret red leather
toaded Ontt 8K mdes Show
cond $25.995 511-54s-8294

FORD1!128Plct·U. ROldster
Removable hard top 3SOcu
In~ all steel 56 250ibesl
(810)623-0069

FORD 1962. 1963 & 1964
GaIaxJe COIMrtlbles. (2) 1966
Fa,rlane colh'ert,bles-1 GT
VarIOUS reslor31lon parts
517.S4&<1557

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

CUSSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

DODGEAVENGUll996
2 Dr. Ill'. alarm, Auto. UUISI.
pw. ps Pb. SCOiler. Sony
AM,1'M:Clss. Uk miles on
engll1e. needs 31lernator
".UST SHl' $4 399 000 Tel
248-446-3412

• r .., ', ... ~ .... , ..,", ..,.; "'I' p ... ' ... 0 ." ..

CHEVY1m TRACKER
4x4. ~ cond~ new brakes &
wes. plus exms. 56 900-besl

(810) 923-9506

GMC 2OCI2YUKONSLT
While. 511<. ¥try clean.
$24.COO'besl 517·540~S
or 517-974-3622

HUMMER H2. 2003, black,
10.500 mIles still smel1s new.
$44,000 Eves. 24&-889-a231

Days. 734·522-2981

lAN D ROYER2003 DISCOVery
SE Fully loaded. Includes
brush bar. roof rails & running
boards 17.000 miles. w/war·
ranty & all maintenance
Asking S28K. (248}446-9782

Antlq~e/Clas~lc ~
Co':~ctor Cars "iii'

CHRYSLER1955 4 dr HeITl1
engll1e. rough. 1964 Ford
GaWie convertIble Xl500.m. 4 Speed. 1963 112 Ford
Galaxle 4 speed All need
restor,"" 517·54&<1557

Cae.llac _ G
STS 1997 • 59.300 83,600
m~es.Polo Green.loaded. we.
malO!aJned (248)231-2608

1996 CHEVY LUMINA
\'6. auto•• 1l

Only 55,495
lafoatal. Pre-Oned

WIledtnl

248·706·5830

HONDA CMC LX 1999 .c
Dr. IJI'. pl. Ct\J1SI. 1m-lock
brakes. PW. 1 ownet. pS. am-
fm stereo Cassette Deck
55,800 Tel 517-861-1068

CHUlOUE 1995
4 dr. low mdes. Chrysler ex!
warranty. mllll cond S6.99S
(810)231-4189

AuloMjsc. •

TrUCkSfor sale G

CAYAUER2000 LS 4 dr •auto
all Exc cond 55.000 'best
oller (248)437-3082

CHEVY cavalier Z-24 '03
-Choose from 5.
Sunroof, full power.
From 17k miles &
$6,995.

Free Warranty
Free lifetime Brakes

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
(810)229-0600

7100 GrInd RI¥w.~

CORVETTE1995
2 Dr. air. Auto. pl. Ct\Jise. CD.
~-Iock brakes. PW. ps, am·
fm $lereo. leather Great FU1d.
only 12.eoo orlQlnal m lies
BeaulJful dark b!lrgundy Wllll
be1ge leatlier Inlen01'. remov-
able roof C-4 With LZ·l
engine. 300 horsepower
Excellef11condrtJon

S20000 • 734-455-4703

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AD
DN-liNE.

Check ouillur website,
www.888-999-1ZeB com

*********

CARnUl TOWN CAR. 1996
571<. loaded. sun roof.
e-: cond (248) 437-8328

CONTINENTAl 2800 - Black.
leather. 521<,COpackage, ext.
$11.900 (248) 889·7928

CONTINENTAl. 1998
Beaut'ful. 861( mIles FWD.
56 300 (248)437-6541

GRAXD AM 1998 GT
2 dr. loaded. 4 cyl.. luto.
exc. cond. red. $3.995
81G-742·5590.517-54&-4160

SUNfiRE 2000 Aula. alT.
stereo, IITlfTlaCUlate $2999

TYME (734) 045S-556S

TRAIlS AM 1987. 350. runs
good. laJt cond S2300Ibesl
(810)225~1 as 3fter 4 pm

TRAXS AM 1998. black WS6
fully loaded. low miles. stored
WU11ers.exe cond S20 500
or best (810jQ32·9DS8

Saturn e
I
i 2001 CHRYSLER·
I PTCRUISER
I ~~~,!illg $11,995
I
I

Tru<ks for s.lt e

1999 TAURUS
V6. auto. air.
Only $5.995.

LaFoatalae Pre-haed
Waterford

248·706-5830

linco'n e

"AZDA 626 '01 - 6 10
choose from. V6, leather,
moon roof, mint concrl-
lion. From 33k miles &
$6,995.

Free Warranty
Free lifetime Brakes

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
(810)~

1100 GrInd IIMr, I!rJilt*la

F·1SO 4X4 '01 • 7 to
choose from. Ext cab, Va,
fun power. excellent con-
d Ilion. Sta rting al 30k
miles & $13,995.

Free wasranty
Free Ufelime Brakes

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
(810)229-0600

7100 Grand Rnotr. ~

Mazda 0
626 LX. 1996. 4 dr. loaded.
great shape. 55.300.
(248) 887-4314

FORIl2002 Crown VIC. 41k ITll

Leather sealS.cd player, greal
cond. loaded S13.000..tesl
must sell 517-223·9388

MUSTANGCOBRA2001
Wtri lease when you can

own. Only S99 down
TYME (734) 455-SS66

.~~ ...Lt-g~- ~'ffr/fjllt •
2003 BUICK
CENTURY

Loaded, low ~3 995mi .•min! eOlu!. T ~ ,

TAURUS1m. Loaded. 112K
tnJles. remote start. COchang-
er. 24V. DOHC. good COodl-
lion. 53.400 (810)632·9265

Ponlrac ~

FIREBIRD 1983 2 Or. air.
Auto. CO. antt-Iock brakes.
pw FuUsemce hIStory. pS.
am-1m slereo 305 V8.
Black WIth grey Ifll. ¥try
clean Includes slorage
CO¥Ir.Internet photos M~'
able $4.700 248-£28·1768

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website.
... 88S-999-1268.com

*********

TAURUS SHOo 1993, V8
auto. 821<.leather Incl cus-
lorn stereo w'6 dISCcd. radar
Ne-N Ilres. brakes. alignment
56.200 (248) 891-1973

TEMPO 1989. 4 dr.
$1000best ofler (248)684-
l3SO AulolollSc. •

Geo G

PASSAT GLS, 2001 V~. low
miles. exc. cond. $12.000
(248) 344-2965

)

.'
~,

TRACKER1990 2 Dr 901<
M,ie-s Red wI Blacll con·
¥trtJble top $2.200

734·218-4514

Honda S
ACCORDLX. 1999. All pov.er
exec cand. 1 owner noo·
smoker. 681( hwy miles.
58 000 248 887·2024

Truck~ for sale G

Large Selection of
SATURN SLl's

~~~,!illg $5,995
Plus ... a Nice Selection of

Immaculate Budget-Priced Vehicles
1999 PONTIAC 1998BmCK 1996 HONDA

GRANDAM CENTURY PRELUDE
Economical to Lumry ... lYBll4YBlI.dLL.!

:~
",
I,,

"

VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT
GLX 2001 4 Dr~ Auto. pl.
Ct\Jise. CO. PW. 1 owner. pS.
am-fm stereo. leather. PW
rJlOOll roof. new bres. new
rear bfikts 68 000 miles.
Clean car. great CoodrtlOO'
$15.000 00 Tel 248-486-
6896

Autos Under 52000 e
FORD 1993 TEMPO Good
condo runs greal Canfor If1fo
5900-best. (734) 368-S6!;.t SATURN OF

FARMINGTON HIus
24730 Haggerty Road

Fanningt.on llills

248-473-7220

GMC 1993. Soooma,
111K Mlles. 116.runs good.
S700'beSt (517) 546-1341

Aufolo!lSC. •

2 EXPEDITION XLT 4x4
TIll, cruise. auto.. .u.alloy "".., boards,

3rd row. XLT pkg.., more. Sllr.. 42275
Was: $40,755

Lease For
$33559" .24 mOL

2004 MERCURY
MONTEREY VAN
TIll, etuIM. auto., air. ptlvacy
\llass, _ co,rva power,
ftICll ........ Sllr..42C15
Was:S29~5

Now $16,336* O',LY 51000 TOTAL DUEO'~lY SICOO TOTAL D'JE

2004 F250 4x4
SUPERCAB XLT

T1ll, cruise, 5.4 va. auto., air, lumbar support,
XLT p1cg.. alloy _ .. more. Sllr.. 401 es

Was:S33,SCO
. Lease For

$15874**
Now $21,685* 24 mos.

2004 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT TRAC XLS
TIIl,~,~~~--~. •p..~ p. locks, p.lIlltrors, muc:h •
moce. Sllr.. 41115
Was:S28.690

N·'ow Lease For
519829"$19,382* 24 mos.

~
I

IO~.LY 51000 TOTAL DU~ ONlY 51000 TOTAl DUE

AUTO SPECIAL

Bewitchingly
Good Deal

2004 F150 4x4
SUPERCAB XLT

TIll. cruise. air. auto.. sIeNa co. XLT p1cg..
Ya,lulIpowet. mote.$Ik. 43al0

Was: $35.030
Lease For

512317-- 24 moS.

2004 MUSTANG
DELUXE CPE
T1It, cruise. aulo~ alt. alloy -..
-.0 co. spoiler, 6 W7!. mote.
Sllr..419aO
Wa.:$22.160

Now
$13,424*O~LY 51000 TOTAL DUE

2005 ESCAPE 4 WD
LIMITED
TIll, auIse. Iea\heo' • .u.auto. alloy
"".., 6 DIsc CD. moon roof. mote.
S1IL50251
Was: $27,870

Now
$21,176*

Run your 4 line private party
auto ad in all our HomeTown

Newspapers Green Sheet
Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

2004 FREESTAR SES
VAN '
TIll, c:ruIu. auto, .... actIW Uf41y. Ml
powet. eledn>nIc group, mudI mote
Sllr.. 407&1
Was: $30.165

Now
Now $22,056* $17,372*O'~cY 51000 TOTAL DUE

2004 TAURUS SES 4 DR SEDAN 2005 FOCUS ZX4 S 4 DR
- TIll, cruise. aulo ..... remoIlIl:eyIess, Power s~. p. tntH. 1u1tl., ....

lull _.6 else co,.."" -.. TK>LS. AUIFWICO. buckets, sport mlt·
mort. Sllr.. 41810 rors, mote. SlI<. 50091
Was: $22.815 Was: $16,990

Lease For
$19977**24 mos.Call

888·999·1288
today!

2004 MOUNTAINEER AWD 4 DR _
Pwr. ~ P. brakes, ""0, racIt,

~~mremotaby1es"mote.
Waa:$32,930

.: Leas
Now 20311**

Now '15,183* $22,348* 24 mos.No cancellations,
other resfr;ct;ons may apply,

O',LY 51000 TOTAL DUE

Now
$11,886* O~LY 51000 TOTAt D.UE

1
1
"

O"l,LY 51000 TOTAL CuE O·.LY $1000 TOTAL OLE. BRIGHTON Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER!

1-8011-836-7897 ~ QU~~FfrCE

F ORDaMERCU RY Or Buy Online """..brightonford.com [.~i OPEN SATURDAYS9-1
.... OIl J.2,.... q...,.. v_~1Ir .. 1fiItlIIIS.,.. .. ImI. ........... JZP1IlIII qPf':ll"ntD ILoII"'w"" .. ..on:a.. :4ltlO1ft

8240WGrandR' 1196 ........ ,,"" """' ..............."" ._ .. '0500- ....... • 10-""""..,..---. ...... rver 8· C'\ItIOIt")fI,""w!l"WlItlfU ~~IIO.~~lIlIrU

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
'I' ~
'\ ......
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fabric crafts
."

decor floral

TM

experience the creativity®

BUS
D~... LAST 2 DAYS!

~. SUNDAY & MONDAY,
OCTOBER 10 & 11 ONLY!

D_ , ) l~:
..!t -' \ "'-

HOME DECOR FLEECE SOLIDS
SHEERS & LACES In~ludes anti-pill, alpine.
Includes yellow hangersltags. micro & novelty.
Exc:ludes Red Tag00c0ral0C' Fabric:$. Reg. 6.99-12.99 yd.
Reg. 3.99-29.99 yd. Sale 3.49-6.49 yd.
Sale 1.99-14.99 yd.

. ENTIRE STOCK
FRAMEDART@
Reg. 5.99-199.99 ea.
Sale 2.99-99.99 ea.

500/0
OFF

HOME DECOR
SIGNATURE
• SOLIDS • SILKESSE
• SILKS • SHEERS
• SCRIM • MOIRES
Reg. 4.99-24.99 yd. Sale 2049-12.49 yd.

-O~/O:J OFF
WRIGHTS· PACKAGED
TAPES & BRAIDS
Reg. $1 -7.99 pkg. Sale 50¢-3.99 pkg.

50%

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK '.
CHRISTMAS FABRiCs
Reg. 3.99-14.99 yd.lpnl. Sale 1.99-7.49 yd.lpnl.50%

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
FOAM BY-THE-YARD
Reg. 1.99-31.99 yd.lea. Sale 99¢-15.99 yd.lea.

500/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
BRIDAL FLORAL
& ACCESSORIES
Reg. 99¢-24.99 ea. Sale 49¢-12.49 ea.500/0

OFF
COATS & ClARK·
THREAD
Reg. 1.99·9.99 ea. Sale 99C-4.99 ea.

500/0
OFF

QUILT NOTIONS
Excludes patterns.
Reg. 99¢-99.99 ea. Sale 49$-49.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
CUTTING MATS

~re~ Reg. 3.99-129.99 ea.
lJ1J [f'rr Sale 2.79-90,99 ea,

INTERIOR ACCENTS·
DECORATOR TREES
16 styles in 4~'-7~·.
Reg. 39.99-169.99 ea. Sale 23.99-101.99 ea.

40%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
TABLETOP FRAMES @
Sizes 2'x3" to S·x10".
Reg. 99c-59.99 ea. Sale 59c-35.99 ea.

400~~~
ENTIRE STOCK
COLLAGE FRAMES @
Reg. 19.99-99.99 ea. Sale 11.99-59.99 ea.

400/0
OFF

FUZZY POSTERS
Includes markers.
Reg. 1.99-19.99 ea. Sale 1.19-11.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
HOUSES & ACCESSORIES
Reg. 1.99-69.99 ea. Sale 1.19-41.99 ea.

2 FOR $6
KIDS· ACTIVITY

KITS
Reg. 4.99 ea.

40~~F
READY- TO-FINISH
WOOD SHELVES
Reg. 1.29-34.99 ea. Sale 77e-20.99 ea.

40%

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
MULTI-PACK
CANDLES & HOLDERS
Reg. 99c-9.99 ea Sale 5~-s.99 ea.

400/0
OFF

COUNTRY CLASSIC
SOLID FABRICS
Reg. 2.99 yd. Sale 1.79 yd.

10 FOR $1
FELT SQUARES

Reg. 20¢ ea.

'lJ-(~o 0 ::.'\ -l;.II··f"-I ••. 'ol'J~.rJI'I·' \11[":].·"." J-, 1:J.,.~3J.J.; If' \ ,<. ,I 1 ". \ I' I.' 1" 1 .



~~It~Perfect for any oc~asian ...a ~o-Ann Gift Card!t~ ,-- search. giftcard at www.Joann.com.

.. f.t" ',-~ ..

M1Id~~""~-~ ....--_ ..~ ..

2 S3 SPOOKY HOUOW-
FOR VOTIVE HOLDERS

ON STAKES
3 styles, 32' tall. Black stake,
antique copper bucket & orange
votive holders. Reg. 4 99 ea.

9~9
YOUR CHOICE
HANDBAG
NIGHT-LIGHT
OR
CANDLESTICK
LAMP
Each available in
6 styles & colors.

Reg. 14.9S-16.99 ea. ~ , f. J _-
~'

JOANN.cOM-
~t"oeallt'~

'. ONLINE
CONTESTl

Win a $1,000
~:. "Ultinate SCrapbooking
: -,' .Co8ectionIl or an online

shopping spree at
www.joann.com!

Search: '''J..: ;..:.,~

50~
PACKAGED &

BY-THE-YARD
BAnlNGJ

FIBERFILL &
PILLOW
FORMS

Stock up now &
save on these home

decorating & quilt
project essentials.

Exd.Jdas special tx1Js.
Reg. 1.99-34.99 ycIJea.

5aIe 99¢.17.49 ydJea.

[--- -, '. .

(~:~.
I
(

" .m:~~~#.
15t9l~-=J
L8SURE ARTS·
QUILTER·S MIX AND MATCH
QUILT BLOCKS BOOK
Choose from 50 block designs,
each with 4 easy steps for
completing your qUilt! Reg. 24 95 ea

~

r., ;1
~'{.':'.: '~~'''''- f .._ ............

99~9
orr-UTE. i
18-W
FLEXARM f
PLUS LAMP t . '
Easily converts I
to a clamp-on l
lamp with
accessory
included.
Reg. 169.99 ea.

40~
MARKET FRESH FALL
CANDLE COLLECTION
Tri-colored candles in wine, apple
pie, cookie & cinnamon scents.
Reg. ~·16.99 ea. Sale ~1o.19 ea.

999
U ASKARS.

DURASHARpe 3-PC.
TITANIUM SCISSORS
Cushioned handles for
comfortable gripping & cutting.
Non-corrosion blades. Reg 1499ea.

30~ DESIGNER COLlECTlON~
SEWJNG BASKETS
Small, medium & large in many styles.
Reg. 29.99-49.99 ea.
Sale 20.99-34.99 ea.

'S ~ ~-'.. & .4~ ~~1-. ~1
1\ ~

i
Ir
L-,::...:....
1jJ.~ ~

69~9 orr_!pfftm1l1 J9~9 ~m
13W TASK LAMP ULTRA CUmNG TABLE
WITH MAGNIFIER 36·x59· work surface. Folds to
Reduces glare & eyestrain. 12'x36· for easy storage.
Adjustable. Reg. 9999 ea. Reg. 129.99 ea.

~Savethe'-JChildren@
30r~

SAVE THE CHILDREN~
CHRISTMAS FABRIC
Colorful holiday fabrics
for apparel or decor.
Reg 5.99 yd. Sale 4.19 yd.

SAVE THE CHILDREN~
FLEECE
Soft, warm & filIed-y,fth-1ove
desigllS that show how rooch
you carel
Reg. 12.99 yd. Sale ue yd.

Inl>nzu.""" ronc~ ~ The Oilldtft> Fc<I<ntIotl.. Ioe..lndul.ng fuuncu1. oc_ 0< d ...ro~1c ~ nuybe ~.n.hovt coot. bT "-=t:ll1a
Sn.. The CIl.Idl'rn fcl<r>t>on.l:x A,"-.un< <:.o<ponl< ~ S '''''-olton Road. II"NpC<t, c~ ~ or bT caIIu'1ll1.fO> 7~y>l}

fabrics •••exclusively at Jo-Annll
Jo-Ann Stores is proud to announce our PJ-rtnmhip ....ith Sue the Children-, a
non-profit organization aimed at creating reJ.1 and lasting change in the lives of children
in the United States. To help, Ie-Ann Stores is donating 3M for each Challenge Fabric
Bundle & 30¢ per yard for every Save the Children- fabric ordered for our stores.

12g~
SAVE THE CHrLDREN~

Quilter's
undies

ith Medallion

4g~
SAVE THE CHlLDRE~

Quilter's
Calico
Prints

You can support Save the Children-
by using the special quilter'S bundle
& medallion to enter our 1st annual
Quilt Challenge. First Prize is $500
worth of Jo-Ann Gift Cardsl Contest
void in CO, MD & VT. Details. official
rules & entry form at any Jo-Ann store.

-Sale, Prices valid th'roug'h'Sat.,. October:'16J"2004'(~:olh;M~'~t~·.:r
To flOd the sto~e nearest you, call toll free 1-Sn-465-6266 or lIS~ the store locator :. ", ':
at www.joann.eom. , - . ,

, Store hours: Sund_ay10am-6pm, Monday-Saturday 9am-9pm. Hours ma~,vatY. "

sa

http://www.Joann.com.
http://www.joann.com!
http://www.joann.eom.


~.~
-HIGH ANDLOWPULLEYS-
PHE9000 Smith/Rack
• SrOOVoo. pee Oed. dual

upper pUIeys. 1c:M-er pul'ey,
arm curl. leg de.-eloper

• RemcNWIe lTl1J.~tJOO bench
• Weght and bar s:orage
• Sa'~f ca".ches

' ••11.""---DUAL STATlON-
GS-9 Home Gym
'~home8\m
• Tv.o 200 h <Met ItOI'1
~~

• ~ be'rll.nlleg ~
·~buterfiy
o Cu1 bat

~499~~~ el!)
1011761263

.'.......
-sprOAI PURCHASE-
T-15 Treadmill WARRANO
• I ~ Lifetime Framt

~mc«Jr lG-yearMoto'
oo-l~o-l~rdne ,·yurParb
• 2O~~- ~ 9O-Dr. labo,
o ohw\Xw LED ~

wch rxtt'~ deS!i"
o 6 IlfMd ptOgrams

<D599~~w.r

~
I

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE

2-Piece tamo
Fleece Rainsuit
o Waterproof, brea:h.l!:l:e

coost:ue:JOO
- Stom'l-f'.ap front
- Tud:ao...ay hood
• Ad;'UStabie o.!ffs ~ e'.asllC
- Skylne Phar:om camo

GUARANTEED
[LOW""'[lWeI. . ~
1":... ~.·t ~ ~.
!~.,;¥-. r ~. :

IMMW MlVERINE..- .

.£
Entire Stock of
Men's, Women's
and Kids' Nike
and adidas Fleece
• Choose from GUS,

hoods a:X'! pan:s
• «dudes N1e The'md-flT
Sale 14.99-37.98
Reg. 1999-5000

~ 2 50/0~1n:<Ml"""'~"'S
- MI:f hM! ~ L!_

mIY
10'1852932

(iffi!J!)
ID'1853G47

I.~
Entire Stock of
Men's Columbia
Sportswear
• Choose from pants. knits.

y.o.-ens ~ f.eece ,
Sale 19.98-29.98 ~,
Reg. 300040 00 :II 250

/0* 'L~~"~

f
I

r~~';"-.d-~..Jrl~'.Men's
'~~,";".~

.'\ .~ -
_ABZORB- ~:" ~ .'
CUSHIONING~ .' ~ ..
Men's or 1011853045 ~~ •• ~ ... ~,
Women's 620 • /' -..,. <:=a CUSo........ ·...... :' /j5},-: --: ~<t Women's---'6 \.( K'/, ......~r~~~.

•:~~~4Y,~1'>'dths798'~~~?~'~..)
\;'r""'.. "':":-:- ....I I , ~ .. ;:"_,,"

Men's Swamp Tracker
1000_,69.99 O'g 6999

JJ!~. ~~
-SCENT FREE-
Men's Swamp
Tracker 600
- Scent.free rubber upper
• 600g ThinstJ\3te .-.sula:Joo
- RlbOer kJs ootsolev :'(..,....~'~';;-...c t:C'J"':;:;'C t.<-~~5999WD~ ~

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE

Men's 8" Gore-Tex
Field Boot
- CO!e-T~ wa"~1

breathable membrane
• Cooiura/Ieather upper
- 600g Tt-oIl'lSUI.!:e ~

(l74~~~
ROCKY&' ~

ID'16364eO

Includes
full·body fall
restraint
a $19.99 value~

Pro Staff 15'
Deluxe Ladder Stand
- 15 "x20- pl.riorm - 300 lb. capaoty
'W$ 62". list 19999 Now 11999

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
89.98 =,r::=.
99.98~~

-DICK'~ EXCLUSIVE- ~
SpedalSOO ~
, 12ga 28- or 20 g~ 26-
, Honey ~ stock and forearm
, Twin-bead ,'eO( ~ barrel- Ambidextrous safety

• • &shot CIlpaoly • MoM.ed choke tube

~m189~



,.f.9~~
• TITI1NIIJM

· .-WINDPROOF-
;'~eri'~XLV

Soft Shell
,'Jacket

·~stretch
vKldprooI
kbnc

• Ornru-Bloc
~e1d1
soft shellm·~. 0

5

99~
•Columb~·;~·~.>~y.r,.. :~

~~~'~
TIT"!,,IIJM 10' 1~, ~ .;_
-INTERCHANGE- .;-:i

SYSTEM PAR":,.A _ ';-"~
Women's .' ~;.:r.r\.:::

·or Men's' "',.'
~Pressure

Drop Parka
• w~erproof,

brea&.able

.~~
S:onn Rip •
Wet shell

'MTR~e
IIp-out bn<::r

Insulated
· Chore Coat
· •Du'& c:ottor'l O.d

'Hollo/il~
.. • Plea:ed b.xlt roc
~ ema ccmrort

~~
rmll

WJf.i·
I: '.' 98
...... ~~, '~""":"" ....~ .... ,,:.:.. .~,-:.. ..~::'!?

.'Save on AU carhartt Jackets,
·SweatShirts and Bibs
· : ~
" ~-~~.~
.C<Dh'am IDl110279a.....-:-';'
Men's Sandstone /f"i7: ': .

· Duck o,troit ~i\,:,., .
Jacket " .' l~~" .!~ ..~. , .....· .~. "-6' "c«kln .,

sa....dstone dud: ~ , . : I ~ ,

• Blanket fning t ~,. - .'• nsde . f::'(r ,~ r "".I ~••

\-.8~ <'E:.
2 front welt • ( ..; ~

, podets Uod '
left~ .

· poO;et ZIpper

.~24~ . -~.J ' )
Girls' Benton Springs \~,.-<
or Boys' Steens . \ r_ J' . I

Mountain Fleece . , .
• I ()O;o polyester MTR f.eece . • i": .'..F~~:~: :';",/\. .

~ --...::..'-'
~~4999
~o Z&
-WATER RESISTANT-
Men's or Women's
Falmouth Parka
• \·.~·er'res:SUI'\l~""I

Pj-loo Wet's1'eU • IATR f.eece
I ~ r-g • A,a,~b1e III
,,',;:, s Ta~saes ~

10' 85117

~~2999rims : 4~

Men's Steens
Mountain or
Women's Benton
Springs Fleece
• I ()()C,e MTR fleece
• full !':)llt z.p
• Dra'M:ord at hem .~

~Q9999U~ l?s1o
-WATER RESISTANT-
Men"s Pile Driver
or Women's Chevy
Pile Parka
• W~:er-resis:ar~ Wer shell

w;th SI.mte<h U·lS:.i~t>on
~ .~

10' 1859658

~~79~~oo
~~ NCM'B999
Women's or Men's
Khumbu Fleece Jacket
• M&.eR!".t fleece jacket •

'Mth fu:f front liP
• M.~bPe dra'o'x:ord at hem

11
~~129~~300~c r-.o.,'33S3

-INSULATED-
Women's or Men's
Aconcagua Parka
• 550 fon d<:1Ml jadet

foJo"lCtOOS as a :edlnoeal
,nsuia:or or as
water· and ,·....'ld-res.st.a~t _
wer.-.-ear p'OleaJOo' IiiiI.~

Men"s
Columbia
casual
Apparel
• Choose 'rom

11 vaIif:tt of
pants and WQ..'erIS

• E.J duCes Co!umtola
GRT a;JPa'e1
Sale
19.98-29.99

~ 0<1g.
• .3IJ 0Q-40 00

III..· ..

f:2~" ~5%"
~. Off
~ '. O!<G.

,

For the store location nearest you, please call 1.866.819.0038 .
~ • In!£>:lmn'l.)rkdo\\ fi~ ma;: hJ\ ....~"'('n t.,~('n

~~~ 159~%~.;.)oo10' 1~96s7
~~ "0,0.015399 - "
-WATERPROOF/- ---._"""-

BREATHABLE
Men's Trickster
Parka or Women"s
Misty Flip Parka
• Waterp'xt brea:r.a~le ;:::.....

I'\:ercha~ge OT .....-She:d (~J.
ov'er sheU

• IJTR f~e Ip-out Iner .~

~Q17998m~ ~~~~oo
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Men's or Women"s
Scope Acclimate
Parka
• w~:erproof. bre.!:ha~· e

ify\'er.t wer sre' ..
• l!p-OUl liner IilII

IIl2699
Men's Levi's' Jeans
• Choose from seve-a1 f.:s a."ld f.....o6hes
• ~ ~r r~III ~'1stant o:d

and nosed !in<shes
• 550'" Relaxed Nt 1111'1;:a.'1t old

a."ld Iigt't nd'go flrl:Shes I• 560"l~ rllll1 auther.:': •
~onev.ash firlIs.'l
Ong ~ 99 ~o00 Noo....29 99

a29~
Thermal·Lined
Sweat Jacket
·~£ec<:e
• Waffie.bt bl1:ogfOl .,

optImlro ."",m:h NOI<THEAST
• ,,~ fit system ' ..

for fo...a ra."lge 01 I'11Ot(ln
• L.lrge f-ont W3rTr.ef po6.et, . ,

~ 998UlII4t ~~
Men's Sandstone
Workwear Jacket
• Durable 12.5 Ol. coeon du&
• Motion F1t for rua

rangeol~
• T~ Sbldw1g if

~t cn.JOaI areas and ~
""~1lt~~ .......

I ~ ~...') I~ ) ~ ( t"'<.~"-= r .......

~.i5 &I9_ 10' 1852924

on Men's Clrhartt
Wo~nts and Jeans
• 0J000se from ~

washed axton dud v.oR:pants
aM cooon deNn wor\ jeanS
~"ale19.'38-44.98
Reg. 34 99-49 99



"

Men's Nike Pro Compression
Vented N'. ..d<neck-45.00

Men's Nike
Pro Compression
Performance
Apparel
• Cho<:lre from

s1'or:-s!eeve
long-s'ee. e ~:1d
S'ee.-e'~ tops
Reg
35 ()J-4S CO

+Colurnbia~~
Women's, Men's
and Kids' Columbia
Casual Apparel
• selecton ~ar.es b; Slo'e
• Kids' a-oaI~b'e

11 seled $t(;(es
• EJ<duces

Co'u'TlbL<3
GIIT ~pp.a·el
Sale 19.98-37.48
Reg 27 (X). 50 00

III25%~
R~

• 10# 1852990
-NEW TECtlNOLOGY-

Men's Russett
Sweatless Sweats
Hoods and Pants
• The onlY f.ee<e lha:

1\'<\;5 mo<sture i!>,~~ i
f'om s"n :0 ,eep
\'O<.J ~ r; rr a "mtl1ng
a:h:e:.c per'iY'1"odJ'\Ce
SalE'
19.98-2}.9~
'<eg 2-' 9)·29 9~

II20%
'

, .

HUNOC~~
Men's, Women's
and Kids'
Under Armour

~t~~
He~: C-ear. Cold Gear .
l..rf Gea~. Loose Gear.
A., season Ceo

a."'.d "Ie'.al

~
10'1156997

coldgear~
heat:gearN

t:urfgearN

, loo5egearN

:-4't'@'~~"·:-".,,-.1"f-.( :tt'-;.l:<':'.n-;y,'Y,l"':t'";;l ;;z" ••. ",.
•• ~~ ", ~~ ..' I , -, -~ • -, (' 1 If..l .. _. '.' .J
ot~· ~ .....: ... ," _ -~j:'-::~,-"_-~r.M:"~:"~:k f

Women's .J!> Men's
Heat Gear Cold Gear
Core Sports Bra Mockneck
34.99 49.99
Online 1011 Online IDt
1383570 525453

Women's
Heat Gear
Action
Tights
39.99
OnlinelD'
1126254

Men's
Cold Gear
Leggings
49.99
Online ID.
1737059

,.........

'''''''-~{-~tl. I ..:....·":r.f-'·~.....-~:.n---':r~ ,t~;" ~ -, : -, • C.. • t ,,,,.~. I ," ~, l' , .,. j J ,-: .
,. "< ... 1 ~ ::I. ...., .. ... ... • 1 ~ ~. '. '" , .• -~ .. - ....._-~.,. r..::...J- ..t.._ ~_t ........Lys",.-:. .. :..C' ..t..~.....,._t !c.:.~l,'j"',...:..;~~.J.i.- .....11120% ~_~cr~ .. I"- 1125%~

on Women's ChampionU on Entire Stock of
and Marika Apparel Women's and Kids'
• Goose from )Ogbras,tar.\;5 .....~. .. Ativa Apparel

c ,e st:9r".$ bghts. ca;11lS ~ '\..' . , '. • Choose from a var.ety
~. d ,'O ..e-,t>al shor-.s ... """ • dl of s:-;'es al'ld co",'s ~

• S:es 32A-40DjDD ar>d S·Xl. '::*..'I ~"' '!".z; . SIZes S Xl. 10' 1652935
?ale 7.98:30.38 ~ v ~.,
-eg 9 99-37~9 JO' 1852934 Sale 9.68-29.98

Reg 1299-3999

~~12~~499&Wo ~",~1799

Kids' Russell Pants
• c," oose f-om 1'\0\ elly ~n:s

,n ~S<Of:€'d fashJC)ns
a~d co'o's

R.

CIa £.""....,.
11120%

'
on Men's Nike,
adidas and fitness
Gear Windwear ,
• Choose from mesh-~.ed

,w'odpar,ts a.'"ld jad<e:s
\~~, err.bro<e'€'d logos
Sale 19.98-39.98
Reg 2499-50 00

~1998Itllm ~1»,600

Men's Nike or
adidas Mesh, Jersey
or Dazzle Shorts
• E~slJC\~a.s:
• Err.l:Yo dered logos.£~

10' 1819175

~1998.
- to& 6',"-LOWEST PRICE- ~

OF THE SEASO""
Kids' adidas Mesh Pants
or Nike Durasheen Pants
• ~'.esh p.lnts feJ~Jre pocket<,

mes" '.o."'g a'"ld C' i!>,'o'Cord
, $';:CS $-X1.

18' hydro-DRi ·.IIIl".1l4iZld!'a- ~
10' 1852938

.,\ 11125%
'

•
on Men's Fitness Gear
and New Balance
Running Apparel
• toog--s1ee\'e lops and pants
• Men's NE"N &lanc:e app.l'e1

~a:1clb!e 11 ~'ea $lO'CS

Sale 14.98-44.98
Reg 1999-59 99

~

. :#.1..:{~{t.~:.;'.'~'::'~-';.:
,.t .' J \ •. ~ .'''''f' I.: .\"., ~\I \/ : .."\;.. ~

',' \~.
. l J'( i .," .
t' . 1,.. \.'~'\' ...1 l ,

.2fo~20
Men's Russell Mesh
or Daule Shorts
•1()OClb &ler
• Availaboe 111 II va.'lety of colors

Reg. 1299 each

,
\

~
10. 1852932

Youth
Cord Gear
Top
39.99
OnlinelD'
1738748

'f' ..'- ,...' . ,.,.....
~~.

R~
10' 1368964

...~~
adldOso ~

10111852932

Women's and Kids'
Nike and adidas
Windwear and Fleece. \
• ("<lOSe f-orn 'd~OUS

s:y'es d'1d colc'S
• SIZes x.s XL
• Ex::llJdes ~ I.e

Tr er-m-r IT
al'ld Dr.-FIT
Sail.
19.48-52.41'
~~6 26 C'0-7000

\
I ,I:~, ,I~,:. - ';.;:

.. ~
.. 'tz:

~
10' 1852932

DA
Entire Stock of
Men's Nike
or adidCls
Fleece Hoods
or Pants
• Choose f'om

DaS'C and
faY, iO<1 slj 'es

• A\~ Iab'e
,1 a ~/lroe:)
ofc~

III
299

8
~I»
4500

rB FREE Customer· Reward Program ~
See a e 7 for details. ... p g • Inlenm markdov.ns may have~en taken "

I



..--------------------------------....,
~ ~ - ~ ~r~ or

Trea'dmill Mal_29.99
Online !D!. i~61~ :.:'" -:.-;.... ...
PRC>FORM' .' .gmm -··t..i-a.~vm ~'-":::J.

, '~" 'lYt
~6-PRE·SET- ~

WORKOUTS 10# 1181548
625 Treadmill
• 2 5h;l mote<. ~ I (YnJY1
• 18",50" tre~Cbe::
• PO'Nef :,,0.'1<:: l:l lor..,
• 4-w.'lda.-. LCDd-s~)
w:h r~ce:'dC' des,s.

• EKG2 pu se se"SOr

~

-~'
.,.

~
~ , 10' 1395337

~~ 7gg99 ~ ~~2gg99 I (IW:Is ~ \.Jf!/ .~~ 3-'% -~fr .....
-OVER 60 GYM-QUALlTY- . I, -LOW IMPACT- Endor'~t>r' (' .-

EXERCISES ~. Gazelle Power Plus ~ftt::e '.~ •
80wflex Sport 10' 1747525 • • ~ p.stons v,,:h rt]' \ .
• S:b ·210 Ib res6lU>ce 3 Je..-els of re51S:ance \\ \ •

u;>grad.=abIe to 4i0 Ib...... • r.~ compuu~rfeatures • J,
• BJo.Jt-.1 SQWl pla10rm and pu leiS :""mb pu'se f:)r heart-re:e ~ "L~'
• Siidng se~l ra-I for ae-ob,e .oo..... rog mQ(""onng .~~ ~
• /o:o-tme-I.m t ....~"a"~ on IX7wS Flnt::ssQ5::5!. ~ .... ~ • _ . y
BOWFUJC • 10' 1372523 ..'

:~~~~d.,'G[fnf-iS
tri~799&~~ tm~gggt~~~
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- -DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
CST3Treadmill ~ CST4Treadmill ~
• ~e-\' Arrival 10. 1828138 • 2.2Shp c:on~..cJu:y 10.1828139
• 2hp COO+J1'OOUS..cJuty Qu.et D'ive motor
Ql.rel Dnve motor • Q.12mp1l. ~ 12% lIldine

• Smar:b03rd electron, co~le • 2O'xS5' tre3dbe!t
, Folds for easy stor~&e • .Iolnl·fnenc:!1y a r<e~ cusltOO.rlg

WARRANTY: WARRANTY:
12·Year Molor. I·Year Parts. 1·Year Labor 15·Year Motor. I·Year Parts, I·Year Labormmgg99mI9

~ 10' 1739198

-FOLDS FOREASY STORAGE-
Ab Lounge 2
• \\'00;$ U",;Pef a:1d lo-.ver abs
• Su;:>ports head. rled ard b.ldc.

thrClll<h er,~re exerCISe
• Rolled steel frame
• 5I..'ppo<ts up '0 250 Ib

a~3gg~
-COOLING FANS-
800 Elliptical
• Eiea:ornagnellC re5lStanee
• 2-window, 5..cJlSplayconso'e
• Re~ex Slep
• EKG pulse sen5O(

• IATcom compa~ble

IJIL. ~

:,

· Windvest_14.98
..Reg'29.99

· Windshirt_19.98
Reg. 3999

2-Piece
Rainsuit __ 29.98
Or.g. 599:<
NoN 49.99

': Fleece
Jacket ---29.98
Reg. 49.99

Men's Acuity
Outerwear

_.~

·Your "-.
·Choice"

111'\02
" ~

t I :::
o

4998
A.'Men S 5 • Sonic

• RlTtWlg shoe • MaabIe in WIde -Md:hs .....'GL.-
Oog. 64.99 NoN 5999 ~

B.Women"s or Men"s Nova Cushion
• R..mng shoe Ong. 6999 Now 5999
Online 10' 1819290

II~10~~~·~~'liH!),;:~~.~4498 ~~ A

All Golf Carts .... Your Choice _ ~
and Travel Covers ~~ A. Men's or Women's .....
$39.99 or more I Access Sport E
~ 0<1g. 59991,0\\,4999
~ •• " -OR-

10. 1858767 ..;,.. c.tI 8. Men's or Women's
_~. GreenJoys E1FOOTJ0"t
... Reg 4999 Online 10. 1852994

.40% mm~gg99
~~ T~

-DUAL-STRAP SYSTEM-
Taylite 3.0 Stand 8ag
• DUrable. Lgh'We!gh: COClSt:uetl<on
• DJal-s...."p sy;:em 'or CO'Tl'ort

and edSo/ carT)"~
• 5 ooci.e:s &:\dx.ng

V~lw b:es pouch .- ~.~ 10'1159254

8

on All Men's Walter
Hagen Outerwear
and Rainwear• croose fo'om w.ndr3<Ke:s

'" c;>d1:S and IT(l(e
V' ['CA.::>'''' ~ ,,,c~J P,)r:,
Sale 39.99-60.00 ((~!_.
Reg. 6000-10000 V. ~

Ar-~ __ "TI

.FREEt

Your Choice IPIlECEP71
A. MC Lady

• 12-001 p.rl.
Reg. 1999 each 8 ~

-OR- ~ -.:.:.--~ ......
8. Raw Distance Sla2a'g:c .::::. __

• 12M pack - - -
Reg. 19 99 each I ~ ~"'" rr",Sl

b<! r:J SIlT>e ')?e

.FREE~A~.
Your Choice .~~(.;>
A. Men's or Women's ' "-

Accufit Glove ~ ~
Reg. 1299 --. • fi .

-OR- .., __
8. Men's or Women"s B 1 .

A·l0 Glove MAXFLl l~_'er""""",l
• ~brettl pa'm Reg. 1699 b<! (If ..... oer,~

Qrlg. 69 99 Now 59 99

B. Men's Superstar 2G
• Lfesly'.e shoe

Or>g.6999
Online rD' In9180

. . --

.Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
,

(



mIDmi.. ~16998 ID'1383558• I I;- Or-~ 24999o ~ 189.99
-MULTI-POSITION-

INCLINE
PHe1955 Olympic Bench
• Oiyr11p1C-v.1d:h u;>"1g!i:s
• D-p std:ion. walJ<.."

squal and leg deve'oper
p•• 1.....'.1

(D39998~,~
-UPPER/LOWER PULLEYS-
PHE9000 Smith/Rack .
• Srni!h/radc. pee dede. ,~~

arm OJrt, leg developer --
• RerT,o·..~b'e m,J'-J-pos. »1 benen

Org 79999 ~"et.v59999 ~
ID'1845980

HI·~19998I I ~ Org 29999
l:l N"'" 24999

-REMOVABLE BENCH-
Power 9 Olympic
Bench/Rack System
• ~.ulll-po$ltJO'l bar rests for

bench, m:LtalY, squat ~erc.'SeS
• ....ar~_'" squa~ !a! bar

and leg d€ve'oper
p,.u"I.ll

~;:~:~l~~lj·'f" E ~ f:·Tfi.' I:c-r-~~1~]_~_ ~ ~\-JU~~~ .. ",,~~ mI~11998: I ~ Org 19999o 0.,0... 12999

Heavy-Ba~ Stand ~
• Heavfdv!y stand WIth ~

durab!e steel coostrue!tOO 1011265069
• AdjtJstable speed bag pla10rm

Save20%on g*u"s",.
All Heavy Bags
Online 10'1852999

f1.m~79998
Ultimate Smith Machine -If-:::::IIlr--I-llW!""
• CorrmerOil~rade cons::u~()n

Cog 149999 Now69993

Ultimate Home
Gym_.199.98
01); 1499 99 ~aw 69999
.... Joo":> $co-.:Cc' ~" - _
""y"i"!_

~29998~ I~

-UPPER/MIO/- ~ i
LOWERPULLEYS 10"1845978111

PHE2000 Home Gym . I \
• rree-rroo:.orJ bu::erfly and leg de\1:~O';'e' •
• Press/row for mu'tJ-posl~O!1

chestjsho<.iderMd< exereses
Or g 599 99 ~ow 399 99 .~-::n.-

*3299
; "

-DlCK'S EXCLUSIVE- .~~."
Men's LeG Irons "\~~,
• 3-Pt/. Pe-!meter chi!""1€'.ng -~l

prCMdes d h-gh, :erg tra.ec'o')' "
• Steer shaft
• "'en's rg~t~'lded

o~g. 6~99 _
f\CNl349 99 .~---------------
HI~199~ A'd:v~~~..,q
-16·PIECE SET- ~1If ~
Men's or Women's ~... ~
XP Deluxe Combo ". _
• Drve< a.~dsld ,'ess·steel fa ....\dy 't.~

\~s 1\':11 grl;)h~e shafts '1':.4
• ·.~c~'srth:· and ie':-handed
'I',o'r.en's ~ghl' a"\d ~

'eft"a~d~ ~
10.1710552

, >~ ....... "';'J:.-.:¥...y;T1·H::;~\9:; ..- "- ~
.~!<=.:.~.~~.~%.:~~.t.<:.!:.~ ~".= .;-:=::.. ~I Your Choice 10' 1801145

;(D6998 3·...:~~5
~ ~'

A. Men's or Women's J ... ,~. !~..

EVO Plus Wood ~... ~
• Choose f-om driver, 3, 5 7 •
and utilItywoods ,J:'

• Men's nght· and Ie': h,n3ed !,
• Won-en's r ght-handed

Or-s 14999 ;or:;..,.a B
~CNl74 99 ..

B. Men's or ~ :~"&>AMSGot'" /
Women's 10'979756 GT.,...,,,,," (

Ti~ht Lies GT /5"•••• , .

~~~r.~~o!~.-
and 5 vo'QOCs _AQ4A.fS

• Men's ngh!-h/lnded
• ',\\)<ren's nght-ha:xlecl

Or'g 199.99 ~ow 74 99 I .

~.1999 ..I..D~~~2~1 __

DT SoLo !!jj
• Low com~es5IOI1 .....,:h

a h.gh· ...e oc'!y core
• De',vers soft feel

arld lorIS d:slilnce
• 12~'1 p.rl

~

See Store
for Prices 0
ProVJ or ,?;#O__
Pro VJx _~ O' .• Pro VI !ea!:Jres _

lc:>r'gcr c'Sta:"c • ,
• Pro VIr ~'nes ---- CJ;ii&;./,C

less $p., ~ ,p
• 12~1p.rl ~
.:J1ih.w: 10' 1453384 ti&vlEJ

.59~
-WATERPROOF-
Men's Trail
Exposure"
• Traa rutVl;ng shoe•
.69~
-CUSHIONEO-

M1DSOLE
Women's _...~
Resronse ~
Trai 10
• Tra~I'lming shoe

~
10' 1665169

~~59~~4~•Il:I1~ \t:N. 69 99 l'~
-CUSHIONED- • '.••

MIDSOLE '~. .
Women's 117 ~ (- 2" • '~J I
• Ruf-",'lg s-I-ooe IOf 1384359 6-' -t' '
'A,a2dble~ ." ,~~~ M'.N'dl!.......dt',s ~ • ~ "'""'"

NI'~~

. ~~-;npi' IT'I1 i~~$~
r:..\-&~,ku-A:-\.:.Y.tl}.~~~ .-

.'79~:
-CUSHIONED-

MIDSOLE
Men's
(;T-2090
• RuI'lrung slx>e~.,..

10' 1732204

~ \~ ~,-\..,.. .,
~-:;o;..~ ..

r.- -. .. ::{,It..:.;.....,-,·,tl.·
. ."

f'
~-';

mm7998
~ eO)~,
-CUSHIONED-

MIDSOlE
Women's
GT-2090
'RuMng shoe

~em
10'1732204

•
)- ,"

WEIGHT SEt SA~i.E·,
300 lb. Olympic Weight Set .... _119.98 ~ 14999
FG150 2-Tier Weight Storage Rack 79.98 Reg 99,99

40 lb. Adjustable Dumbbell Set J9.98 Reg 4499
Executive 20 lb. Fitbell Set _ 24.98 Reg 2999
Standard Plate Tree. __ _ _ 19.98 Reg. 2499
Hex Dumbbells and cast Iron Plates_49¢/Ib. Reg 59:/tb
• f'ta:es sold 111 sa:ne-poc.'l'dpars Online 10' 1303880

-TITANIUM-
A. Men's or Women's

R580 Driver
• Pl;D·Face cons:ructJon prO','ldes

d m.."l face III d la.-ger o.Jb.'1ead
• A-!en's nf~-handed
• V>OO1en s ~-handed

Orig 399.99
-TITANIUM-
B. Men's or Women's

Big Bertha Driver
• optm•.red cenler d 'lJdV't-{

enhances tra,oectcxy and distance
• 11en's nght- and 1e'!·I\a.-.ded
• Wornen's nght-handed

Or:g 24999

Your Choice

II
19999

Men's R580
FahwayWood

. 199.99
----.c:--Oo - ~Orig. 329.99
'?"'. . - E"' Online 10'

.t. 1197734
:....

c'':~ ~ .s;.,.IIJ~f" ..-:-- .gq ....

:"" 8108ERTHA1/ ...........-;-;.-..

~; .. {
~f

,If!

..---1 ... Je'-"C'F-e

~.

~
10# 1195212 B

Q~~a,~<1p.

~
10' 1446315

-.o\BZO
Men's or Women's 807
• Tr3illlJMlI'\g shoe • s)1'llhebc leather and mesh upper
• lied and lorf!oot ABlORB wsh.oooing •
• Rubber AI Terrain T-ead outsoIe



.......

-:.~.'::"~_':..'1"d"t2~~~-a~·::!S:=;c;.;i:Ml:~lItI:lmim:_1':5I

Your Choice r' : ~l
A. IS' Buddy Stand \

'. A
Your Choice

......f ,r-"

I
I

B. IS' Dual-Season
ladder Stand

lr ~

Magnum Chain-On

".-i-J;~': "'. ,.' ~,r....,, ~~...:." ()

:~;'~:f ., <
I....'"~.......... r ~

Bandit Chain-On
• t" ~ • " :, ':

'-':-:~l.'::.i . • , ~ I q tl
I' ~"'.." J .....
t ~J Il- I. d '"'.. " ..
,_ • _ .. ~ J: .......

-ole l \(~\ l~._

Monster Mag
Lite Chain-on

,1\ _-

f 1l(1o- ~\'\. t· 'I ...
8 ....). ~11'\\ ~ '.' or

fllc \' ..'\~ ....
I E.... 0·,.

Wigwam Hunting Blind

II
MEADE'

CaptureView
8x22 VGA ..•

CaptureView 8x30
W3+Ji)

lOll 1257831

...
---

_, .... - .... r \"'l._

Pro Staff Condo Stand

:. .'

/. '

:'

Trophy Buck Hunter
Lite Climber

16' Climbing Stick

15' ladder
Stand with Seat

l .-

Viper X4 Climber
, ~~~J-)

IO:l~ln

Your Choice
BlJ!>1U1ElL

Trophy 1.75·5xJ2-,
Trophy 3·9x40
Of'lInl' 1{lL: " 4}'

I' •
:,\,r

"'n• 1 .. '\

IS' Deluxe Magnum
Buddy St~n~

....
Nlkon ~.,

,I-,. [ul-l \\1-rr .,.o~
Bt.) .""'0 O' r",,·t
f.att. \\,., ..
'""'oJ 8 ...1 Ort

AMERISTEP

Step Up
Tree Step ...... Stealth Climber

ProStaff 4xJ2 ......... ,,, '}.
ProStaff 2- 7x32 '" ',"
ProStaff 3·9x40
Matte ..

Onr,nl' IO~ 1270162

Onllnt' ID. 1210161

OnTmt' ID. lHon:

Double Fold
Tree Step ....

Grizzly
Tree Step ......

,I-
Trophy Den
Hunting Blind

Viper Classic Climber

IOx42 Scout

- _O"OTO~J I
!S9S0 NiCd Radio Pack IO~1~1;2 I

)~iE1\

VdJjj
"~,~..,:. .

. w.. •0·,·.:.. :..... ..IlllSIlIIIll

74.98 Sale Price
1S.OO Majl·in Rebate

Outfitter RadIO
Value Pdck SporTrak Spoltsman's

GPS Bundle

( I I 1\.'
, ',~l •.~ ,_

94,98 Sale Price
- 15.QO M!liHn ~eb~te

: \ P-AAGru.AN



AI/·Purpose
Shot Shells ' .t,

ruMCl..-.- .. ~_ ... e:ttt!!S

.. ;. '- LI ..... ~~ .. ::. .' ...

~mington

UMC 9mm ' -j-(-

UMC J80 Auto or 38 Special '
UMC .45 ACP or 40 S&W .

Game loads ....L Ji'
• • '"' J: ~ ... l ~.....

Gun Club
Shot SheJls ..u~... ••

l{eminI:tan

Your Choice
.-:.t."l .' 'j.-:
• " .. , ","'~4 I;'·" .....

... ..> .l ~.1 ~~ i.
_.J ',1

STS Premier Grade
Target loads

~~~,_."'.,Slugs or
00 Buckshot

-,
AA Target loadsRt·millgto/l.

\ -

8·Gun Cabinet 16·Gu n E-lock Safe. '.~ ..." ..

1500'Count
Pa intballs ..... \ 1 i'

)'. \

98 Custom

1000-Count
Paintballs ...... "i \.J.

•
, ...

D:::U::~=7~ I(rmin:,:(ol1.

Core Lokt 30-30 Ammo ..na J~

, '.

(ore Lokt Ammo ' II'

..
12 ga. 3" Nitro
Steel Shot

+,:. I'

.....'-l 1.: .:_ - , 1

RrminJ.!(on

12.48 Sale Price
:.2.50 Mail-in Reb~k

~3. : .. ~

, .
20·Gun Fire Safe

TIPPMANN--....
wi: ,'iJil

101 '3~220
.'

TlR Paintball Kit..
."' .

• J \ ...,1.

18·Gun Fire Safe

K/If\Ki 1':0'.:.''''·/

Matched Pair

aM
93R·F

taghorn Kit or Buckhorn Kit
..;: -

.....~ ·rm.._m_:==:m_ ~

~~'_~...,.<$._€ - ~_.§; I

l~.,;,.;~Y ., Rifled Combo

~iiiiiii.-=m==F:=:;::;olI;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;II-
...........- C~ndor O/U.or uplan~er S(S

Hunting O/U

, ,

: ,

Q DICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE

STORE
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat.
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm

MICHIGAN
Troy
Tay10f
~ll.Ind
U1Ki
Rodtnltr HIlls
No'"
Sit'1UW
l,n\lng

INDIANA
for1 W.yllt
M,"',rouu
Ev,n",Ut
A,on
Grtm"ood
C"Ut1on

lb<JHH,
~;-1l:] 1")f
dIll 1: <;:;J
1'71711-',01
l'I3811lN
lI7\llISi)')

H3 S7I 181't
IHI7~()'H<j
11I\B~il-l
~ 1Sl1bSl
218 'ild 9b%
148 HS 8",0
93, HI n4~
SII1C'1Ilro

ILLINOIS
RocUord Art'
("'"'~i"
NonNl
Spnnrfidd
WISCONSIN
(jrttn ~Y"
ApplfIOll
lUoM

.... ./"....,. "".'1, • ~•• UJ

srs 19171 IS
111551ll/}
lJ9 4~ 1501
217 716 &IS,

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038

~1l1l11(f", ~DDllaIiIlD

910490 &4S8
9Xl9~ 9166
161S~ 8\17

v....,.,...Itot'l'>t"' ......q..olltJt\ 'ocl~""'Y;\.~JI"' •• tr"Of\
-'l"""ll"lh:wlo~r~"'~I""t\ f<>rpm~Q/I,)o,tO"'1.\

rtmn ~ """ ..... ~ tA'" So'Ty .,."".... I (o/IIllN 'J<W .~
,,1'(f "ol.obl<" I>S h'b~ ~t\ i¥rl<.lrol !JIb~~ l.ll<..

10<.'><>1<1 H<i'o.. .. "" s..~ ....~, C,rtlI 8ll and 1011""', .... lox....."....

You (,In l'-mJl1..,~ \'\1th 1(1, (OJ"....l''''t,'rh

rt.~~fdri"6 'St..'1'\X(\ JI (,.J\lvm ...r \t'''V(t' ,"1" ''\ ,c 1\ 1)/

(J I o-.r 10.1Ire\' rlor"'!x'f J: I bob ~77~771

.,



-- ._--,--- -=--._-~- .-- -

Your Choice
A. IS' Buddy Stand

• WIl2O" p~tform
·500Ib.~
• Came padded selt
• Shootng ra~ a."):js:ee footlest

~ 19999 1'-:00'J 14999

B. 15' Dual·Season
Ladder Stand
• 17S'x27S" pla:.'orm
, 300 Ib C<lpa~
• AC,us:db'e.~:no pa~

sea: \.,,:11 backrest
• Remo.a~:e. pa~ded

s."oo~~g ra I
LJ~: 19999 "ow 14999

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
129 98 £.. h~nYou

• B"l' Two or Mor~ Both indud ..
full·body faU restr,;nt

a 51999 ..a/ue139.98
"','I.. -

. ~~
Hunle(~";Ie-.\ .

,
r

t-

- ,CENT·REDUClN(· INTERIOR-
Wigwam Hunting Blind
• t2" .:: <eo l-P • -\.::CO......"T'~:;~·t'S 1 2 pe-:-; ~
... ~i~ i ('"', ~~" "'~('.'."S ~-~ S-"-~ ( ~"'.........-g::" .. ~<;

~i~
~i<'"

Your Choice

.34~
Magnum Chain·On
• IS"x24" plat'or'Tl

(sr.oM1)
-OR-
16' Climbing Stick
• 300 Ib UpaCIt,

15' Ladder
Stand with Seat
• 1975'x15" pla:!0111 ,_
• 250 b upao:y .-;' ': .
• Weighs 32 lb. 0_ <-

list 99 99 ~ow 79 99

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
59 98 hchWMnYou

• BCI)"':'woOC'More

69 98 hch"~.
" You Buy On.

-'''T

AMERISTEP
Step Up
Tree Step ......1.48
Reg 199

Double Fold
Tree Step ...... l.98
Reg 299

Grizzly
Tree Step ......1.98
Reg 299

.49~
Bandit Chain,On -':It .....
• Extra-large 20'x25 5' plat!orm ~
'300lb upa~
• We,&hs 13 lb
• Fo:dsf.at for b.lckpaa.ng . ,

,"C. Includes full-body
c:::.:.J.,.~i;.. fall restrainl - a $19.99 value

•- ;a17998• ~ l:sl2~999
u ''''' 19999

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
IS' Deluxe Magnum
Buddv Stand
• IS"x46" platfo'm / ......._
• 500 Ib upac.-:y If_etm~""·
• Fu~ foot ~:fO'ffi
Includes full-body
fall restraint- a 519.99 \alue

m!fI~99~~999m.o '''''11999
Stealth Climber
• 20·x2T pldf.OIll1
• 300 Ib upac.:y· 'r\e gis 3 t :0
• Ca:no padded se~:

Cl.;snon w:h ba~"'~:
• Ca'Tl()~dded 3--nrest ~nd I-or.t ra'
• P~dCed backpad ~t·~;JS , -c.::,::-~l,.:c
Includes full bod)
fall restrain' . ,1 $19 99 \afue

Ei149~~
-SPECIAl PURCHASE-
Viper Classic Climber
• 2b"x277S" p!~:'0m
• 3OO1b (~~l)
• S'~ (O!'st·,J(t-or /.C_--__,
• Cl':>'e aC,Ls:r->e': ~
• COlT"ona~'e se~:
\\,'n paeded sa'"t; r~'

Indudes S?at·O-Pants
wfety "arnes~ d 52999 valut

1189~
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-

..... - Monster Mag
Lite Chain-on
• 24'x.30" pla1fonn
• 300 lb. ~pao:y
• large padded seat r---

'M:It ani rads /!..:-.lm .:J;"i:.,
Includes full·body
fall restraint- iI 519.99 value

captureView
8x22 VGA...69.99
Org. 99.99
Online 10' 1061269

mi·~. -('j

99~
- BINOCULARS/DIGITAL CAMERA-
captureView 8dO .
.l'u:!-f.;n....""Jo(1 t>l"IOCLta~ and 1 3 mega!"xe' ~;l

digo:"J came-a wth 16....a IT'emo<y
• Hold5 up:o 300 !XtJe5 101 1257831
• Up 10 60 seconds of vJeo wth 1f\ter:".aI

rnemocy ()I more w.t.'1 op:.onal SO u-d (not II'lduded)
• IndJdes use cable CD-ROl,1 ~gtlg

sof:Io.a'e. wr-; use a~ nedt strap

5'6"

~89~~H3\f9 ,~~,"999
- SCENT-REDUCING-
Trophy Den
Hunting Blind
• 5'>5' floor· 57" ~eg'-t
• Accom~:es 2

peep e z·.d e<:;C';>~e":
Includes replacement
shoot throug" \'.indo ....~
, 524 99 \31ul

"Jl'DLANO
-IO·MllE RANGE- .. -
Outfitter Radio If ~U"hA\rd

\t'p.,atrl)
Value Pack J SUO\llcr
• h::i..des 2 ''N.H rOO'oa~

ba::fnes. <La:-po..v,
~~.l-'\j2~

~4,"<:r-..orr\\~
~ 1'''3~''' P~~

94.98 Sale Price
- 15,00 Mail·ln Rebate

79.98 Final Cost ~9999 MOa1'QUC.

. --,-, - "1" ~._--_...- ., , < I , • , , ~ ~ "'" ". I 'I If., rJ ! ' " .:,
0'1 {Ill" "'/~r~'i.f'~ .••• " .. f. •

f ~~~ .}_",.,..." \~~.:: .-....,.......... :...:, .... ~ ......... _" 4-4" ~"» .l.~ .. --J ~~ ...oi.: ..:"':..:.-:., • ~ AIOTOItOLA

•
- ;:8998 -S.MIL~RANGE:- ~

I :::: LO$: '5~99 T5950 NICd RadiO Pack 1011312432
6 ..~ 9" 99 • Indudes 2 I'-:,(d recN-ge~b·e

-WATERPROOF- b.l::e'leS, dual-proet ..
10x42 Scout d'.!rg.--g statlOO tnd 2 e~r buCs
• B<I'C'; "',"'"'5 If purchasrd separate!) . a S180 val"" ),
• Fog;Yoo' ~ 4.-",. '~:..-.., \'h-"l 'Ol!-
• S\....c:--cr r-""" '":,-<~·ej 0;>".:5 ~ P-::-.ased ~ I! F"","\.l~ -.

• lJ~ ~"'~b: 74.98 Safe Price ....•. : ".:
BUSHnEll' • 15,00 ~ail.jn Rebate ~:.:.:. .:.

59.98 Frnal Cost ~tS S799 •• ' ".

If pur(hased separately' a SJ50 value
-8MB OF MEMORY-
SporTrak Sportsman's
GPS Bundle
• 1rdJdes belt dp ~,

!opOg'~al soI:v.~·etrxlJ'C C<lb'e
~A.~~~\~~
~P."'~'I'Poct.!~
229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail·in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost~2S999 ~~

~~17998&U:ls ~~~~99
-DICK'S EXClusrVE-
Pro Staff Condo Stand
• 31 'x31· pla:fcnn r---
• 300 lb C<I~ert). Il¥.:..-r'oji~
• Steel constn.lCtlO<1
• Sk-,{ne= DadCed se~~

bi.nd a~ roof as>embly
Includes lull· body
fall rest,aint .1519.99 'alue

~~149~~999
~o ,-"" ;&999 l'Hfri:'!'
Trophy Buck Hunter
Lite Climber
• n"x2T pla:!O'ffi / ~
• 275 lb ~~u"::j H=-!a'.i'~
• 'r\~ghs 21 b
• AJumJ'llJ'Tlc~uC:,oo
• Redne: sea: I\-t, ba~k:est
Indllde~ full-body
fall restramt· a S19.99 value

11229~
Viper X4 Climber
• W"x29" p13:'O'ffi mI9
• 300 lb upao:y
• \\e g!'s 19 :b 10'1854172
• A,'ltr,lt'aUm CQl"\str.JCtoo
• Cable ees,g'l
• ReC.-.er seat,/I:>Kk:est ~=:
Includes Seat-O·Panh
safely harnes~ - 3 52999 ,al'Je

Your Choicem!fI9998 BUSHnelL'~ 1~9
Trophy 1.75·5x32
-OR-
Trophy 3·9x40
Online10' 90971
• Amber<oa'ed

h=gh<ontr ~~ o;>:<s
• Fa~-fOOJS e')~cce
• W~terprlX>'. s'XX:kp<oC'l~Ild f.:>gpfoof

NlkonO
• Waterproof and fogprool
• MU.'tKoa-.ed lenses
• N,t'"oger;.f.l'~ a,"):j O·n"8 sealed
• full:'e'rl!l1e Yoa:ra:-:y

Pro Staff 4x32 ...._...99,99 Online ID. 1270262

Pro Staff 2·7x32 ._129.99 Online 10. 127026J
ProStaff 3·9x40
Matte_HM .. _._.149.99 Online 10. 1270264

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
~ -



All-Purpose
Shot Shetls_._2.48
• 12or 20 ga Reg 2.99

Game Loads .•..1.Y8
• 120120 ga. Reg. 379
Gun Club
Shot Shells ~.48
• 12 or 20 ga. Reg. 4 49

.1~8
Slugs or
00 Buckshot
• 12or20ga
• Box of 5

Jtm!ng/J)n.

.____ %mfngton.

UMC 9rnrn 5.98 ~eg. 799

UMC 380 Auto or 3B Special._6.98 Reg 899

UMC .45 ACP or 40 S&W ~.98Reg 1299

~~ flemingtoo.

Core Lokt 30-30 Ammo ..._8.Y8
• Box of 20 Reg. 10 99

Core Lokt Ammo iO.98
• Choose from 3O-C6. 243. 270 ~rd 3GS
• 60>: of 20 Reg. 1349

Your Choice

11448
STS Premier Grade
Target Loads
• 12 or 20 ga '<eg 4.99 (Sf..ow1)
-OR-
AA Target Loads
• 12 or 20 ga. Reg 519

12.48 Sale Price
- 2.50 Mail-in Rebate

9.98 Final Cost ~ 1399 .J?cmingtoIL

12 ga. 3" Nitro
Steel Shot
• Choose f·om va.'1OlJS

shot se1eaJons
• Wetp'Oof • Box of 25

~
10'964927

/{emington.

.6491~

ndude·
;-Iee
~emington
acing

:leece
;ac~et
.) :;}O
value

IIl1lCIECIN
iIJBi;;:ia§7998

. I l:: W11999
o ""'.8999

-ADJUSTABLE STORAGE-
8-Gun cabinet
• 8-gun storage up to 54' taQ
• FoJ-n-padded boeom and ba,.el rests

sut:lIfCN
~

lB·~32998I ... OrgA4i19915 'oc:N S69 99
_ ELECTRONIC LOCK-
16'Gun E-Lock Safe
• Solid Sleel • 5 large lod,ll'g bolts
• Rert'I(),able ca.-pe!ed sbe~ for added ~orage

-FIRE PROTECTION TO 1400°_ -FIRE PROTECTION TO 700° _
20-Gun Fire Safe lB-Gun Fire Safe
• Convertible to hold 13 8l-1lS Wit'! ~usrable • 5 aetve bolts

shel'o'ltl8 !Ofacc~sory storage • Cl801r'zable 3 ...,·1 i'eo: ,"'eroOl

150o-Count
Paintballs _..•34.99
• 68 c.ll.ber p,).ntba:J:s (shoM'l)
';/ l~UJ:- ( Xv. ...-'c.~"v ~\)"' ....
ndudes ileo1vy·du~
~usabfe paintball <;as~
• ~9.99 "alue

100o-Count
Paintballs __ ·19.9f\
• 68 Ol'iber rOOl!aOOl'lll!-

g'ade pa,n:ba!ls
Reg. 2499

If purchased separately
a S250nlue

.169~ #aVG"'..:.,,1,
aID

10'1825056

,.

Matched Pair
• 22 lR/4!O g~ 0' 22 lR/20 ga

, • ir>'e'changeab e ba"'eis

IImJmIiiIi--..........--93--R•F159Off98
• 17 ct' ber • Syn:ne!lC stock Lr..l

• B.'ue<:l barrel' OJ) 17999
""', :5999

taghom Kit 'or Buckhorn Kit
, • 50 cc:w In-f:ne • 24· bar-e1

: -~~ ","~ S)Tltheoc s:ock and (je·l....e reeo,! ~
• 'Aanu'ilet ......et's tfetlllle \~rOl':Y • Sc1ec'..on "a-es by S'Ofe

Rifled Combo 24998
• • • 12 ga 28" .-er>l ',b bar-e1 and 24' r'led bore R'-g
barrel 01 20 ga 1€l1~-r:!Jba~ei ~nd 24' I'~ed bo<'e barrel ~99

• -.cI -YJes sho:iun <l'1d slug bar-e1s

-INCLUDES SCOPE-~

:ii3iiOIl/3~O~Le·v·e·r~A~diO'''~'''2'''''~~9as9a91
• 6-sJx>1 magal,ne • Hard-M:lod s:ock , Rt'l

• induCe> I,I'~ scc,p<'. nngs e.'1d bases .n 99
If purchased separately iJ $359.99 yalue

~ -INCLUDESSCOPE-~

l1JFCXP3 Combo 32998
• Bo.'t a(t-Ol'1 • 4 $o')Ol det~d>ab:e box magazll'le II.es

• ~ed c.li bel"; • lndudes scope, l.!;gets, nngs. 36999
bases sl.r>g and ear p!l.'gS

8Stoeger ~

~'condor O/U or Uplander S/S 2890098
~ -..' 12 01 10 ga • 3' chambe- • 2 chol<es l"t

• \kr>'~'ed recOI' pad. fhdMX>d. 0' f>r..-;.'Ie<:! 3-n~)
"",,... 3299"

~ "Pili ~
~.~ Hunting O/U '59998

• 12 ga 28' 0120 ga 26' L.~
• 3" charr>ber • 3 In!etehange~b!e chokes &99'13

• ~",:oan!N"'..e • Selea 1'0 a'nvt stod arods.1'1er lececver 'IoN 5' 9 9'1

aDICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE

STORE
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm

al 5.397 7115
20.352.4173
3094541602
217n6f>4S1

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038 WlIJfIClM. ~IIIIDIIIIIIII

IWHOIS
RocktorcI Ami:
~:
NonlwII:
~:
WISCONSIN
GcftIl~
~
bdM:

INDlANA
Fort W&ylIt:
MilJIIwW:
£YaAWiIe:
AWOll:
Crteawood:
c.stSetoa:

243.sn2879
rn.m~29
rn.sU09&4
S86.2SU£Sl
248.606 9696
248.mal80
9891933:546
S17101UOO

~4S401al
5742414789
811402.9100
3l12n 7850
311.8821079
311S7Usa6 920.490 &4aS

9209549266
262.S54.11l7

You un e-<naiI us with any comments
regarding seMce at customer .seMCe@dcsg com 01

caB our toll-free number at 1 866 6n.4m

, ~ sed M b B f-t SH>l",ofo<4tbil,aft4. core ar em er ene I .r~l~=;~~=:~'y·
t:Q"~, Use your ScoreCard and earn DOUBLE POINTS every day on all pu-rchases of select brands. exclusively at DICK'S A ."~~"~~.:.~~:l;>irt'.

mailto:.seMCe@dcsg


l Save';S125 ~
124.9'8

-WATERPROOF;';"
BREATHABLE

Magnum Pro
4-in-l Parka
• Supef-quiet mlOofber

~ nsWted parka
lJSt 249,99 Now 149.99

~
ID'1757688

~ave ~60 ~
89.99
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Magnum Pro Bib
• S~-qu>et rroercf,ber
• Wa.:st.Jeng:h

leg ZJppe:s .-- _
list 14999 lquall61
~_ MOSSY OAK .•

Magnum Pro
Coveralls ...99.99 \.J$t 1':999

Quilted
Rain Parka
• Wa:er;>rocl

cons::ua.on
'1'"\SU~'ed
• Rea':ree a"""<l
SJIARNS_
~

-Wi8

Youth Jacket
or Bib...34.98 'es 3999

a29:~
Upland Small Game
Pants or Upland Vest
• Rugged cotton 3TIi
dJd COI1$tlxtJ()C1

• MJ'tp1e poc~e:s

B17:Jl
Camo Shirt
or BDU Pants
•i.....n !>turt or PY1:S
'~c~mo

Prestige

Upland Coat
~9.9I< ~59:19

~..... .

E39~~
Adult Sherbrooke
Insulated Coveralls
• Oelu:te 1-ptee cons:.'\JClJOt1
• ()Jel brushed t-Mll
• Storm flap • Elastic v.3:S1
• F;Jl.Jen#1\eg l~
,/

Youth_i4,9l- ~ 3999

2-Pack l1mberwolf Socks ... 16.99

~~'5999was 7~

-INSULATED-
Men's S" Waterproof
Sport Boot
• f.;ubuck 1e.rl1er t.opper
• 2008 lrll1$J!.l'e .nsuL3:>oo
• Rubbe' lug OU'soie
1/

j='IELo& Thnsu1at6~-:r!!.~' .••• , •. ,••

~~9999
~b '~
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Men's Prairie
Trekker SOD
• Gore-Tex \\d:erprool!

brea:hdble me:nb'~-:e
• 800g Th.I'lSU',J:e."'Su~:.on

m!.~3999I I I .. 0'<:~ ~~~
-WATEPPROOF -
Men's Buckhunter 600
• Molded ".r.erprooI she~
• !'.'l'o'l <.wet wth

AO..Yltage T.~ camo
• €<XJg Tt.nsul3:e nsW:Jcc1

E34~~
Reversible
Jacket/Vest
• w~erproof.

bre.5th.!ble,
r~
~'e'st

• Z4Kif sIee--es
.~able

ronstnxllOf'l

lqo~1

. . . . ' ,

Shop us online a~DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997, '
A'

,..

":. J
.".

~~14999IGJ.:I~ :~
-NEW FOR 200:-
Men's Bearclaw
• Gore-lex V>.a:errxw I

brea:hable 1'1"oelTlbra'"oe
• 1000g Thnsu!.l:e ''1SU!d~
• MossyOck B:e~~-Up<Amo

~~8999
~b ~~
-SCEN', tREF_
Men's Alpha BurlV
• Rubber dad'

neoprene \.wet
• EVil modso:e and footbed
• $poIt chassrs 0lrt50Ie system
• Mossy Oak Breal;-up wno

~
10.1807426



Thousands of Flooring
Options. Always the latest

Styles, Colors and Innovations.

12"x 12" Medium Travertine Tile
Case covers 5 sq. ft. Great for any room in
your home. Rustic look blends well with any
decor. /2A4324) (263 J 64)

S299
sq It

20 \, Off rn-S~ock P~rqo Prt;s!o
Available in 2 colors. Case covers
19.69 sq. ft. Sold by case only
1675289){675601)

$1)38
•• "..l sq. fl. was S297

~trafflc
Lega~ Glueless Hardwood
Atlached backing. Easy to install; no glue
no mess. Available in 2 colors. Case cov-
ers 15.93 sq. Fr. 25'year warranty. Sold
by case only. 132194611321976)

5'"98
sq ft.

Ib__

Special Buy Platinum Plus
Pine Harbour Loop
Available in 15 colors. 48 oz. face
weight. Instolled with pod.
Special order. 1574567}

$3- 44
sq. ft. installed' was S399

•:

Sp·~(iol Buy Platinum Plus
Rare Gem Plush
Available in 30 colors. 65 oz face
weight. Installed with pod. Special order.
(574594)

S~66J sq. ft. installed' was s4n

VISIT OUR EASY·TO-FIND LOCATION in MIDLAND
1100 Joe Mann Blvd.· (989) 633-9381
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Black Slate Laminate
The look and feel of real tile,
the cosy installation of a
laminate. Case covers
18.54 sq. ft. 30-year wear
warranty Sold by case only.
Special order. 1426283)

S318sq ft.t wasS397

Pergo Presto Laminate
Easy to install. The look of
woOd. Available in 16 colors.
Case covers 19.69 sq. ft. Sold
by case only. Special order.
1559442)

Timber Ridge laminate
Simple glueless inslollation.
4 colors. Case covers
20.77 sq. ft. 25·yeor
warranty. Sold by case only.
Special order. 14669651

S303sq. ft.' was S379

EJ Visit us online @ homedepot.com•
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fe§~~YGluele~s Hardwood
::-" .ach.~ backing. Easy to install;

. glue no rT!ess.Available in
- or;,: ~ose c~~~!;.s15,93 sq. ft .
. ' r 'f.etr~nly:!~ld by case only.

U3219761 ;~.:.' .~ ~~_.'>::"~~.~: __...w

\
\

HARRIS TARKEIT
wooonooas

TapTightflo4 Hardwood
Available in 2 colors. Case
covers 14.75 sq. ft. 25'yeor
finish warranty. Sold by
case only. (2952131 (325781)

5398sq ft.

Hardwood Porquet
12"xI2". 5/16" thick
Wire·back construction.
Case covers 10 sq. ft. Sold
by case only (202819)

99(sq. ft.

p"i'hZZA
~.razz.

12" X 12" Antico Spagna
Ceramic tile. Case
covers 15 sq. ft. Rustic,
natural slate look.
(456159) (456167)

S 196 sq. ft.

_daltile-
12"x12" Mendexino
Gold/Brown
Ceramic tile. Case covers
11 sq. ft. The rustic look of lightly
weathered stone. {639846} (640490)

S 179sq. ft

•I

,. .

- ,

"P;.~oller IS yci,d fora 20~: d,~(OUr,1 0'1 or.y s~(iolorder
n;g purchase O~:f 01 the U S HOr.'e Oe~ol CIld The Home
Oe,)01 Floor Store ~ Io<ot·ons bet;leeo Septe'llber 9 (l~d
October 27. 2004. free de~I'ery r.otvo!·d l~ A1c~~ocrd
Hu.'{c" 1M offer r; not\c1:d w'l~ or.y olrer dr;(olt~ts or
onpllor W(hGSe~ T~.s o~er IS r,cl~a' d ot E~PO<."
Oes'gn (e~ler

The Home Depotl!l
Tool Rental Centertt:
II Renls nome-brond tools
II Rents more

than 200 types
of lools

• Uses the highest
standards for tool
maintenance

"Avollable 01 select stores only

- ..., ..
,..:~~-:.:.y;-'>.~~~,:~.~~~~.;.~..u. ;~~-04

, ,
~~. • "" t

-~ I;~ .~
B ~'J.ruce. ~~-
Natural ReAectionsf)
Oak Strip Solid Wood
100% solid wood. Available
in 11 colors. Cose covers
AO sq. ft. Spe<ial order.
Sold by case only. /280712)

.-a.
l'O

Bnace.--..
Clifton Rustic Maple Plonk
Enhanced durability. Available
in 6 colors. Extra'wide 5"
planh Case covers 25 sq ft.
Special order. Sold by
case only. /280712)

18"x18" Terra Antica
Porcelain Tile
Case covers 15.26 sq. ft.
Available in 4 colors.
Coordinating sizes and decos
availoble. Special order.
(514691)

$215sq, ft.' was S269

13"x13" Ashton
Porcelain Tile
Case covers 18.5 sq. ft.
Available in 4 colors. Ideal
for kitchens, bathrooms and
entrywoys. Special order. (384058)

S 188sq. ft.t was S235

Product availability may vary by store location. tpriceshom refletts 20% savings. B
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Wagner
Power Painters

A 2400 PSI1511929/ 579 .525 .540 539
B 2200 PSI 1527932: $69 .525 ·$40 529
C Pro Ro!~r 15G3It8) 599 .S25 ·$40 559
D Home Roller {scanSI $69 ·$25 .540 529
E Pa'nt Crew (':418IS) S178 .S25 .540 5138

"Bonus pov.-er ro!ler attachment via ma I In rebate oijer

• J- • h.~.H~'t~;"""::'" -,; ;..~ ... ~,:t'l '""'P',,:;: to - .. : ~: ... " :: ;,,~~ ~ .. ~.~: .. ,

.. t( C ~:~"1lo-~~~ l"~ .... 3,'''~ i51-"\ :::";.: ~-( :l~" "/-" ~"L·_l. ~'l

",\."" : .. ~ '"I .. ' "~ ..- t'\ ~"tt--::"r"':) .(. I' •• l.~~... :.

'. • ~ - • - .: C •• '"', : : .-

, .

,.: -<
" :.....~
"~",)1' .....

.. t~ c:

1750 PSI Residential
Electric Pressure Washer
1,6 GPM and 36" bayonet
connection gun/wand
(360712)

S 144 af'er ~25 Ma i
,n Rebate

..... _ _ .. _ _ 4 ._."_~"'::'" _" _ ~ --,. _

L ~. _ :..; : -.-:.-:r ..4\,~:'"", ... "I .. ";.,..,._., ~ ,"

, ~ rl ..~."'" ."" '\~~,f~-l:. 1"..:_~~ ......tC ....~ __

America's.

52 ~.s(o(.~llc~e~ cltre reg;ster.\:' pv(~cle of a o~e g~ 'C~ (en s'ze of G',~de~ hW'1o'e PC,"t b~t...eel 10/1/04·10/11/04. See Pc r.t Desk for ~etc,ls

--. ...

"
-!~.. :':I ' f t ' ." , .... : ..

~ ,," I

, J .. ' : .. " ~ .. ' I ,t

-.i. :':' : .../ \~~ ;:.:-.j~"~J I

.. ','

~ ... . .... .
~ _-..:.:.:3::_:..:w.-~..:_ .......... J :::- • __

/

Glidden Evermore
Interior Flat Paint

(122178)

Everyd.oy S1598low Price
Instant rebate

h -S2at t e register

'1
Thompson's!' Thompson's0
WQterSeal~ Advonced ~-:- --"1 WaterSecI~ Advanced-. ___ --'10. Natural Wood ~- Clear Multi-Surface.._----_.y ........

- - Protector '- '--7 Waterproofer~.-- --.
J/8- S1297

go'1355677) - •• $(}97gaI135572ll!II a"c' 13 t.\a I,n Reba'c

_"i.. J ol-cr 13 Ma I ,n Reba'c

rdS j $529~gal 1355705) 543975 gol (355802)
1IiiIl ...m 190 97 after 120 1\\0 I ,n Reba'e was 176 97 o~er '20 Ma I in Reba'c

_ .._-_~ ThaI's Only $1059

-_~
That's Only SB79

~r gal when)"OV bvy 5 gal per gal when yov buy 5 gal
af'er 520 MOoI in Rebate after 120 Ma I jn Rebate

a Visit us online @ homedepot.com

Ei Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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You've Got the Inspiration,
We've Got the Solutions
Your color options are endless at the Color
Solutions Center. Our Behr, Disney, Glrdden and
Ralph Lauren collectIons provide thousands of
choices In addition, we can color·match your
point to any sample (quarter-size or larger!

We Make It Easy
aTry our ColorSmart' interactive design tool to

view imtont color coordination
IIUse our paint calculator and sheen selector to

buy exactly what you need
IS Behr's oversized color chips help you easily

compare and contrast color

Try ColorSmort online 01 www.bchr.com

,,~
• J,,,

:

Bode room (yellow/green stripe): BeIv Prem Plus IfJdclen Meodow (41 0 B-51 and Honey Dew (41 OA-31
Ho1lwlly: rogging tedlnique with Behr PP Amerl<0Il0 (5700·51 os base ond Cozumel (49OB·51 os gloze
Front room (dark & light blue stripel: Behr PP Ameri<ona (5700·51 one! Colorado Springs [5700-41

~ ~.._,..:-._..
¥ ........" "..-

11. ••••• -'- ~

.: ;Cl~~-rt;:-.:.~':;:
"~H:JIIU~· n~" ~ ~c-r\'Oi <;N ...-~ ~~d ~Qt.~·I ~;..1J-l>~.•~,,; ... ~~. ~.~:
"- ~\..:~~"'ht'k/6wil'i''''4.~;~-~

I ... pU.'· ,.' ~f. 11'.1j:."' ~

Only at
The Home Depot
Behr PremIUm Plus Interior
paint, in Flat Enamel, Satin,
or Semi'Gloss finishes, is
rated #1 by an independent
national study

Ull P.t\ PURE WH-. -.....r~

America's Best Scrubboble Interior Point
Providing a worry' free, low-maintenance finish for kids'
rooms and high·traffic areas, thiS formula delivers
unmatched durability

Behr Premium Pluse Interior Point

I I lone! I five
lfi-~S_t-!_J~~~_.. 9.allon _~~~~ .. J9all~~_"
Flat (135992) $1897 (1364331 $8497 I
Fla' Eno'Tld (3668¢O1 S 1997 1367484) 58897 I
Egglodl (3017973) S 1997 (348031) 58897 I
So! n (8940<185) $2097 (9269.t81 59397

Semi Gloss P 523901 52197 (1524121 $9797

H,G!oss (9850071 52397 {225583) $9997

.,

"

Presenting the . -i~~\
perfect companion to help ' ........V
you explore the world of color 17""-{

solutions available at The Home Depot~'
The Color Solutions Journal matches your
vision with our practical tips so you con
confidently complete any pOinting prolect
in your home
(3627<16)

~ll-
,(f) :£_

ICO~TRA~"ORPAOi)
_lC'n n: "".. ... , .. ".-..I ~:::~-:--_....:::::::

Purdy'!.J
9" White Dove
3/8" Nap Roller Covers
These lint free rollers
are Ideal for most
intenor prolccls
16596031

$987 3 p~----

Linzer~
8·Pic<c Paint Set
Includes' Metallray, 9'
5·wirc frame, (2) 3/8'
covcrs, 3" trim cover,
3" 4-wlre frome, 2'
brush and 9' )( 12'
plastIC drop cloth
1530805)

$1097

http://www.bchr.com
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Deluxe Bamboo Roman Blindst
One of today's most popular blinds,
this island'inspired design odds tex'
ture and warmth.

23"x66"(297987) 51997

36"x66"(297999) 53197

100% Natural
Bamboo.

2" Basswood Blindst
Enrich any room with the
warmth and beauty of
wood blinds. Includes
matching valance.

23"x64"(437645) 53996

35"x64 "(440101)55996

100% Natural
Hardwood.
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Update Your V\'indovv Treotnlenfs
......viih ()ur Hunc In-Stuck Selections!

,j

It's easy to change your look in just one day. Select
from a variety of styles and sizes ready to take home
and hong today.

Vertical Blinds
Did you know that we con custom (ut verlleal
blinds to fit any w,ndowc They're nol lust lor
doors anymore' Room darkenmg for high level
of privacy and light conlrol

( . ,'Ice nf
nlrJrs.

~":i:. '.. ,1
~~~ ....~-- ....!'-- .._ ......... _ ....... ---- 2" Fauxwood Blindst

Attractive imitation'wood
blinds will never warp or
crock, so they're a
perfect solution for high·
moisture windows.
23"x64"1122555) 51947

35"x64"11227701 52812

Cut To Size Todoy'"

9 Pock louvers m White or Alabaster
3·1/2·x84·(56~4671 51097

Replacement Headrod
3-1 l2"x78«1564401 I S2097

\Von't \'torp
or crock.

Woven Wood Blindst
Multi-weave faux
motch~tick Roman shade
in natural or white.

36"x72"(373252J S 1997

4S"x72"(373285) 52497

I.

\ .

Use indoors
or out.

~~ a Visit us online @ homedepot.com
I

I

1 SVisit us online @ homedepot.com
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Introducing the
Hunter Douglas®
Style and Design

CollectionI
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Only at
The Home Depot

HunterDouglas
STYLE[ljOESIGN

CO! I FC'IIO:'\:

Special Buy
Country WoodS® Classics™ 211 Wood Blind
Country Woods Classics ore the naturol choice with Iheir exquisite wood
beauty and Fashionable colors, multitude of options and ~nesl quality.

r' ., ., . •
r
I

1. I

:Yertico s.· . .-$152 was 5168
36')(64' Wolnutl280615J

I)!et ~ 00 .... (~ 01sele<1 r..r,'€l cr...,,:Cs ~d or:Jer "l\.X-~~eo:;:r-"o!'l be .... <e:l 10/07 /O( 10/11 /O~ ?r.)'"1C~'* I"",",IO!S hi pr:llu<1 a'.~SlU 1'1<Xm1(l(l ~ 00)1~~I I~ ~tocl. ~~_~I ()( ~t~r.o'lOO O':er
crly ~/~We I'l US ~ ~...-.e~"' s~~ cnd Hi'O' ~ (e.'l'~ O!"l'I' r>cl C\'QUk f\ p~) R(o See store Assocl1le fer (~ere f1s1t:i cx4dle H,Xl'", cr.>Jl;~ speocl Cl~ pr~",l'; eM cd~1s

, I

.f .'

1----- -- ----------

\1 .~. ~, --'!---... ~ III _----... -
... "1: _....... ....::......'---I ".-.... 1_11'''_. c..- __

.,..,. .. , t..-..... ~ ....
~ ...... --. --..... 1····..... .--... --... __ .-.,. .... lIIO

... _ _...... -..lS:lI'...-.... ; --..--"'" .------.---' 1---- ... -,........--! ...._-I~---" : ...- -

. You choose the look - wood or vinyl, traditional
or plantation, painted or stained

:1 Our professional service providers will take
core of the measuring, building and installation

rer(er:'~ oR W/lo~ cwr~10 oose \IP=Ie foo/Ogefl'(e O:"er ~t.l9/9/04 ·11/10/04
InslOIlo'loo n..'SI be ~..IE'd of,;rwf 1'ht Ho.""le O<+'I.IJ "one Sc-rllCes ~',N1UTI ~(I\.."Se

r-.t:y :.'Pr~/ l",ldlEd ;.~n m t:l;) 1\:1be ~,~1c~.III c1cr~ Ofll: C'>-:.lc~aIII U S T!:~H~
D.pol ~ICli!Sor.ty \0 (,coil I oI!er !<'J'..ed See slCl. ~\OCIC'~ l:x (orr~J..·~ ~I~I; ~.one0ejy,1
l~ense See 11.']! 1B M:J 19

Decorating
1·2·3 Book
Expert advice from
The Home Depot that
makes decorating easy
(792120)

$1997



To save money on utilities and help
protect the environment, look for the
ENERGY STAR~ label. ENERGY
STAR2.appliances are designed to
provide peak performance, while
using a minimum of your power and
water. Over the long run, this can
save an enormous amount of money.

For example:

• A new ENERGY STAR3 certified
washer saves more water in
a single year than the average
person drinks in a lifetime*

• A conlinuously Iil
f

75·watt light
bulb uses more e ectricity than a
new ENERGY STAR~ rerrigerator*

Take home a new ENERGY STARz
certified appliance today to start
saving money, and the planet.

'Based on overages of new ENERGYSTAR8
qualified appliances when compared to similar,
new non qualified models

-

And haul away on ANY appliance
purchase of $399 or more. * *
A $50 value.

"Offer valid through 2/21/05 by mail·in
rebate with any appliance purc~ase lolaling
S399 or more delivered lhrough Depol
Direct. Normal Depol Direct delivery terms
aQply. Delivery nol available in some areas.
Offer valid in U.s. and Puerto Rico. Nol valid
with any other offer. Offer only available al
The Home Depot. See rebate form far
redemption delails. Maximum rebate S50.
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24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side·by·Side Refrigerator
Upfronl electronic touch
temperoture control~
GSS2SJFPVNI
(0cp0I [),rcd 389887)

5899
Only $25 per month.'
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25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator
iii Electronic cubed/cru~hed ice.
iii PuriCleon II retractable

water and ice filter.
S! QuietSeries 100 sound

silencing sy~tem.
iii Available in while, block,

or bi~que.
!'.J Stainless ~teel available for

additional co~1.
MSD265lHEW

(Depot Djrecl 5717251

$999
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Fil, rcd Ice I
on Water 1

_.A
Only 01 The Home Depol
25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by·Side Refrigerator
Slainle~s ~leel available
for additional ca~t.
D5S25KGRWW

(Depot o,rect 5079541

$1149
Only S31 per month,'
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C·~·,. ,.- ' .. -

.. Only S28 per month.'
~!e<t1tC'(1og IT'ode:s pri<ed lo...-er n stOle
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FI red I~e
on Water

with
Cru hed Ice I

D spenser

J
.J .~.

Only at The Home Depot
24.9 Cu. Ft. Silver Metallic
Side·by-Side Refrigerator
The lOOkof stoinle~s at on
affordable price.
HSM2SGFRSA
IDepot Direct 5106751

5899
Only $25 per month:

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side·by·Side Refrigerator
Water and ice di~pen~er.
3 adiu~tabre fre~h
food 9'a~~~helve~.
{119832, [)cpot Direct 3290021

5699 was 5749
Only $22 per month:

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com
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Gloss
Shelves

HOIPOINT 6
~ ..._-.::~'*ate a 2 54_~

21.8 Cu. Ft.
Top-Freezer Refrigerator
Upfront electronic temperature
controls. FroslGuard'~ technology.
IfTS22GBPVIW

(0cp0I Dircxt 2316211

$499
Only $16 per month.'

17.9 Cu. Ft.
Top·Freezer Refrigerator
Adjustoble gloss shelves.
Vegetable and fruit crispers.
GTSl8GBRWW
(513247, DcpotDired 504791)

$399
Only $ 17 per month.'
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24.8 Cu. Ft.
French Door
Bottom Freezer
Refrigerator
Get the most out of food storage
with the Maylcgt> French Door
Bottom-Freezer refrigerator. Twin
refrigerator doors help it fit info
any-size kitchen, and they keep
fresh food righl in sighl. The
bottom-freezer pull'out drawer
makes organizing and accessing
frozen food convenient. Stainless
steel available at additional cost.
• PuriCleon ~ filter and dispenser
• Spill-Catcher ~ shelves
MFD2560HEW (Depot Direct 531953)

$1699
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Iccmakcr j
Includc.d :

Only 543 per month:
Select ~1"-;ftC'J models P"(ed 1o ... l;r In store
Stc,~less steel ct ~d,t:(),')(J1 (ost

•___ tr
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m.MAYfAG •

25.1 Cu. Ft. Bottom·Freezer Refrigerator
Electronic Dual Cool v System Bollom freezer drawer
with SmootnClose v drawer track system. Factory installed
ice-maker. Stainless steel available for additional cost.

MBF2556HEW IDepot Dlrcxt 537693) $1299
Only 537 per month: Select /1,1;(109rr~'s PKed Io ...er 11 s!;-<e

r
•

In----~Icclllokcr
includ{'d

IY-i
Upfront

,TempcrOlur~
Control~ I

Frost
tree \

...:mAmericana I.
Spedal Buy
17.9 Cu. Ft.
Top-Freezer Refrigerator
An arfordable refrigerator with
a slew of impressive features.
GTS18fBRWW
(513158, Depot Dircxt 292414)

S349 was S379
Only $13 per month.'

Only at The Ilome ~pot
14.9 Cu. Ft.
Top-Freezer Refrigerator
Upfront lemperature conlrols.
Adjustable wire shelves.
A331SABR\w/
(513019, Depot Direct5124531

$319
Only S13 per month.'

22.2 Cu. Ft.
Bottom Freezer Refrigerator
Full width sliding freezer basket.
Factory installed icemaker .
GBS22HCR\w/
(Depot Direct138625)

$849
Only $23 per month:
I'll:ed m'E.'lIlIlOle

Product availability may vary by slore Iocotioo.
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Choose
your

favorite
teamt

Stand
provides

extra
storaget

m,MAYfAG
Skybox'" by Mayfag'"
Personal Beverage Vendor
Holds 64 12·oz. cans, 32 12·oz.
bottles, or a combination of each
Available in block or platinum
tStand and team panels are
sold separately.
MBVI976AAB/P (171860, 1816021

$499 Only ~16per month:

Skybox Standt 56999
(181565,181628)

(

Sports logo panels avOilable for
purchase online at
homedepot.skyboxbymaytag.com

1 fl .. ...
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Magic Chef'

o :1 al

11..: tlo· .. C
30 Bottle
Wine Cooler
Variable
temperature control
for cooling white
and red wines
M0NC30MCG

(162716)

$199

- 't
MagIc Chef'

Onty ot
The Home Depot

16 Bottle
Wine Cooler
Variable
temperature con/rol
lor cooling white
and red wines
MCWC16MCG

(3941121

$9999

r
- ".;r- ~ '.

- .
So _1, ~ !

... '.

Your
ChoiceS299

Only S 13 per month,·

\ ~\\\\\W'-,.,JIJU///I/I/ /
3.~t:al-r, ~I •

,~ ...

m.l\LWfAG II
Only at The Home Depot
14.8 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Stores approximately 410 Ibs. of food
Adjustable temperature control.
2 removable baskets. Interior light.

MQC1557M.W 1453956, Depot Direct 453685)

22.0 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
MQC2257AEW (Dcpol D.rccl591<l52) 5399

•
• 1 t • J/..'

•

'fOOd's
Only ot Th .. Home Ot pv!
Spc<iol Buy
7.4 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Manual Defrost. Adjusrable
Temperature Con/rol.
3 Refrigerated Shelves.
4 Door Shelves.
(574396)

$199 Prr:&:l!Nfl' tl Sl:lt

Onl,. ot 1he Horn!.: O..pot
Sp<'<iul Buy
4.6 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Manual defrost. Adiusfable
temperature conlrol.
Metal cabinet shelves.
Reversible door.
EWUf5W (3828231

$149

'1OOd's •
Only at The Home Depot
Spc<:iol Buy
10.0 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
One-piece liner with
rounded interior corners
for easy cleaning.
Removable boske/.
C10HDE (42.mB)

$21 9 Pnced bYoUIl we

Only 01 The Home Depot
Spc<ial Buy
5.2 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Manual defrost. Single
storage boske/. Adjustoble
thermos/a!. Defrost water
drain. Recessed handle.
EVVCf5W(3879<l3)

S139

...
C
I1l

.Id
1m Visit us online @ homedepot.com(
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Your
ChoiceS349
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e5'iiii&iJf1l"
Hot and Cold
Water Dispenser
w/Coolert
Adjustable
Ihermosiot for
refrigerated
compartment
0101

1242089J

$119

•Hot and Cold
Water Dispenser
with Refreshment
Chillert
Cold or hot water
at the touch of a
bulton. Child'safe
hot button.
GXCF20E

1342538)

$139

•Profile
Tri·Temperature
Water Dispenser with
Refreshment Chillert
Cold, room
temperature, or
hot waler at the
louch 01 a button.
Child'sofe hot
switch. Stainless. ~::i~
steel look. ~
GXCF25FBS
(2882191

$165

",

Only s 17 per month:

Only at The Home Depot
Built-In Dishwasher
This dishwasher combines a XtraClean'~ wash
system, QuietPower'V II sound package, 16 place

'.:, selling capacity Clnd on affordable price.
GHDA960KWW IBB

(550762, 550n5, Depot Direct 554096, 554659}

" . a~----~
Only at The Home Depot
Jetclean~ II Dishwasher
This dishwasher's lalltub has the largest usable
capacity'·, so you can wash a ton of dishes at
once. Stainless steel ovallable for additional cost
~~BH940AVVVV/8B

(581750, 581739, Depot Direct 581717, 581701)
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L\\1.MAYfAG Ii
Stainless Steel Dishwasher
Talliub. Stainless steel intp.rior.
5·level/7-tier wash system.
Micro·fine Plus Filtration sy~tem.
NDM750AWS
(Depot Direcl 478734)

$769 Only $23 per month.'
Select H..""f':lg ~ ;ned b~ n slO<e

• liE
• IIl!I:2lIlC:I

Built-In Dishwasher
Available in block, while
or bisque. Standard wash
system with 2 wash levels
G5D26OOGB8~/CC

11142061

$249 Only 510 per month.'
PIl:td m-er rl store

m1.MAYfAG

Only ot The Home Depot
JetcleonfJ 2-Level Dishwasher
Choose from white or black.
6 Tier Wash System Quiet pack
sound package.
MD&>820AVNI 18
1659634, 6601401

$299 Only S13 per month."
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Choose
your

favorite
tearnt

Stand
provides

extra
staraget

m.MAYfAG
Skybox'" by Maytag'"
Personal Beverage Vendor
Holds 6.4 12-oz cans. 32 12-oz.
bOllles, or a combinafion of each.
Available in block or platinum
IStand and team panels are
sold separately_
~BVI976~B/PI171860, 181602)

$499 Only S16 per month:

Skybox Stand' $6999(181565,18l628)

c

Sports logo panels available for
purchase online at.
homedepot.skyboxbymoytog.com

: \ r ~I'• y' /':;.t";'" "'I "'::.,.-. ~:"'J IJA-) I ~, t}. ., ..!.. _.. :..
• "'...-... .:~J __ .. _ ~~_ ...4_ --..lo_ ~ __ ~i.
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MagfcChef'
On:yal
The Home 1)( p:=;'
30 Bottle
Wine Cooler
Variable
temperature conlrol
for cooling while
and red wines.
M0NC30~CG
(1627161

$199

~
MagIc Chef'
Only 01
The Home Depol
16 Bottle
Wine Cooler
Variable
lemperature control
for cooling while
and red wines.
M0NCI6MCG
1394112)

59999

1Ii...L .. • _

Only at The Home Ekpot
Special Buy
4.6 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Manual defrost. Adjustable
lemperature conlrol.
Metal cabinel shelves.
Reversible door.
EVYUfSVYI382823)
$149

JJOOd:4J II
Only at The Home Depot
Special Buy
10.0 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
One-piece liner with
rounded interior (orners
for easy cleaning.
Removable baskel.
CIOHDE(424318)

$219 Priced bvou n sJort

--'

..
~. ~.._~..m cc

IJOod')J
Only at The Home Depot
Special Buy
7.4 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Manual Defrost. Adjustable
Temperature Control.
3 Refrigerated Shelves.
4 Door Shelves.
(574396)

$199 Poced b:.n slat

Your
ChoiceS299

Only S13 per month.·

,tJ,,·{·
. IDa ....

:'~11:.B:'~.

m.MAYfAG 1&
Only at The Home Depot

14.8 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Stores approximately 410 Ibs. of food.
Adjustable temperature control.
2 removable baskets. Interior light.
MQC1557AEW (4.53956.Depot Direct 453685)
22.0 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
MQC2257AEW (Depot Direct 5914521 5399

\,..•
~ = r ! //-1'./- ,J. .

Only at The Horne Depot
Special Buy
5.2 Cu. Ft. Chest freezer
Manual defrost. Single
storage basket. Adjuslable
thermosta!. Delrost water
drain. Recessed handle.
EVVCfSVY(387943j
$139

1m Visit us online @ homedepot.com .. ~.'fJ.l1bne ~ Clmrner Cd ~Mllinl-cW1 See~ 18bdd.
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m.MAYfAG III
Stainless Steel Dishwasher
Tall tub. Stainle~~ sleet inlerior.
5-leveJ/7·tier wash system.
Micro-Fine Plus Filtralion system.
MD68750AWS

(Depot Direct47873.41

$769 Only 523 per month:
SeIelI Moy1og C10dels priced bwec 1\ SIOre

m.MAYfAG

Only at The Home Depot
Jetcleon* 2-level Dishwasher
Choose From white or block.
6 Tier Wa~h System. Quiet pock
sound pockage.
MDBD820A'vVW 18
1659634,660t.tOI

$299 Only 513 per month,'

••Built-In Dishwasher
Available in block, while
or bisque. Standard wash
syslem with 2 wosh levels.
GSD26OOGBB~/CC
(I1.t206)

$249 Only $10 per month,'
Pnced ~ 11 stole

Your
ChoiceS349

Only s17 per month,'

Only at The Home Depot
Built-In Dishwasher
This dishwasher combines a XtraClean'· wosh
system, QuietPower'Y II sound package.16 place
selting copacity and an aFFordable price.
GHDA960K'NW IB8
(550762, 550775, Depot Direct 55.t096, 554659)

Only at The Home Depot
Jetdean® II Dishwasher
This dishwosher's tall tub hos the largest usable
capacity". so you can wash a ton of dishes al
once. Stainless sleel available for additional cost.
MDBH940A\WI IBB

1581750,581739, Depot Direct 581717,581701)

~ ~- -'~......... ..- - -~ J

... ..........-
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&i/iliiiiirr
Hot and Cold
Water Dispenser
w/Coolert
Adjustable
thermostat for
refrigerated
compartment.
0101

(2.42089)

$119

•Hot and Cold
Water Dispenser
with Refreshment
Chillert
Cold or hat water
ot the touch of a
bulton. Child'safe
hot button .
GXCF20E

(3.t2538)

5139

•Profile
Tri·Temperature
Water Dispenser with
Refreshment Chillert
Cold, room
remperature, or
hot water at the
touch of 0 bulton.
Child-safe hot
switch. Stainless _~.~
steel look. ~
GXCf2SFBS
(288219)

$165

if, ..,.
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Glass
Caoktop~...- ....

-------._--../

Your
Choice$399

HOTPOINT
30" Self-Cleaning
Electric Range
Radiant gloss cooktop.
Super-large oven capacity.
Monochromatic styling.
Ribbon heating elements.
RB787WHWW
(440055, Depot Direct 3438251
Only S 17 per month.·

. --------- .... ~-. n~~_. J I
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m!.MAITAG

1.5 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Over-the-Range Microwave
1000 WaHs. Auto cook option.
10 power levels. Available in
white and block.
MN.VI153AAW/8 (575326, 575285,
0ep0I Direct 574901,574691)

$199

Only ot The Home Depot
1.5 Cu. Ft.
Over-the-Range Microwave
l000·waffs. 6 preprogrammed one'
touch cooking pods. Available in white,
block or bisque.
MC0153lJW/B/a (430618, 436240, 444282)

$149

I
I,

HOTPOINT
30" Self-Cleaning
Gas Range
Extra·Jarge oven capacity.
Sealed cooktop burner
with maximum output and
precise simmer burner.
RGB740BEHWH
(130949, Dcpot Direc1523449)
Only S 17 per month."

mAmericana I.
Only ot The Home Depot
30" Gas Range
Extra large oven capacity.
All purpose burners.
Standard grates.
Porcelain upswept
cook top. lift·up cooktop.
AGBS300JP'W'W (221203,
Depot Direct 206939)

$269
Only S 13 per month."

em 3

- ,- .;"11Oven
Wjnc.!o~1 j

---,------- ----

HOTPOINT
30" Electric Range
Super-Jorge oven
capacity. Electronic
oven conlrols.
RB757BHVVH(171016,
Depot Direct 343264)

$319
Only S 13 per month."

Only 01 The Home Depot
30" Gas Cooktop
Four gas burners with Porcelain.
On-Sleel grates. lift·up porcelain.
enamel surface. Availoble in white
or black
lGC I 330AD6 (576810, 576811)

$179

Only at The Home Depot
30" Electric Coolctop
Four·High Performance Coil Elements.
Porcelain·on-Steel Surface. Surface'on
indicator light. Available in white
or black.
LEe 1330MW (576841, 576836)

$159
III Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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Only al The Home Depot
NeptuneiP>Washer
Saves up 10 S100 per year
in water and energy.
N.AH55FLBWW
(Depot Direct185546)

$799
Only 523 per month:

Neptune~ Dryert
Dry your clothes in the some

Only 522 per month:

tmIMAYfAG
~. nE?runE.

o 0 Q_

f
Q

I·

.....

Neptune(l!lDrying Centern't

Two·in·one unit - a traditional tumble dryer
paired with a drying cabinet Hang·dry, flat· dry
and tumble·dry garments at the same time.
MCE8OCYJAy\V(Depot Direct259636)

$999 Only $28 per month:

- -

•

--_._-- ........
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m1.MAYfAG I
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Only at The Home Depot
Super Ca~city Washer
Electro'mechanical controls Single action
agilator. 2 speed combinationsl7 wash cycles.
1155570, Depot Dire<t 326177)

5259 Only $13 per month:

Only at The Home Depot
Super Ca~city Dryer'
DuroDrum - Provides long·lasting
dependability and durability
1575292, Depol Direct 561986)

5239 Only $10 per month.'

L.,,1I!l r I'lL 1!5 1 " .. uS

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Top-loading Washer
Commercial quality. 11 cycles and extra rinse
option. FlexCare'" agitator. 4 water levels.
SAV2050AWW 1421094, Depot Direct 544372)

$399 Only S17 per month:

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Dryert
7.15 Cu. Ft. GentleBreeze'" drying system.
Commercial quality high capacity blower. 12 cycles.
SOE3050AY"N (421103, Depot Direct 546(38)

5369 Only 517 per month.'

---_ ..----:-:=======.:~

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Washer
3.3 cu. ft. 3 water temperature
combinations. Six-point suspension system.
AAV7CXXJAWW (583967, Depot Direct573207)

$299 Only 513 per month:

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Dryert
7.1 cu. ft. capacity. Automatic dryness control.
3 temperature settings. Dryer rock.
ADE7CXXJAYW (584035. DepoI Direct 573210)

$279 Only 513 per month.'

'(
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Your Cleaning Source-
Property managers, homeowners,
professional cleaners, and
everyone else turn to The Home
Depor> for their cleaning needs.

The Home Dep'ot's cleaning
department is fully stocked with:

Professional-Strength Products-
you won't find elsewhere.
Rely on The Home Depot~ for
the power of Zep®
commercial products.

The Best Name Brands - all
your favorites are here in one
convenient location. Plus, they're
all at great prices.

Bulk Quantities - Buy big and
save even more. We have larger
sizes of the cleaning products
you need that are more
convenient and save you money.

\
'\
!'

Hard-la-Find Items -If you
need a specialty cleaning prod-
uct, the best place to turn is
The Home Depo~.

5·Count Swiffer Dusters"' (547300) 5477

~. • - ">,. .'t :~-<..::.'"

lO-Count Swiffer Duster'" Refill13237161 5798

~
I..
I!
I,
I;
I:
I'I:
I:

SPONGES

S-Count
Dis~soble
Nitrile Gloves
Fits all - either
hand. Protects
hands From oils,
solvents, and
light·duly
chemicals.
(568882)

$198

Terry Towels
24-Pack
13"x17" 100%
cotton all'purpose
towels. Ideal for

, cleaning. polish,
ing, waxing, ond
wiping. Machine
washable and
dryable.

(2157351 $997eo.

Gallon z~e
High-Traffic
Carpet Cleaner
(256540) $597

Gallon Heavy
Duty Floor
Stripper
Remove old wax
and mill finishes
quic~ly and
effectively.
(2556601 $797

32 Oz. Hardwood
Floor Cleaner
(2555881 $496

.
~

GLOVES .

4-Pack Professional Cellulose
All Purpose Sponges
(2.tA7341 S 167eo.
,_ 2·Pock Non-Abrasivet_ Sponges (2431281 S 198

Swiffere Wet Jet Starter Kit
Kit includes: Powermop, 16 9 oz.
multi-purpose cleaning solution. (1)
disposable cleaning pods, (4) scrub-
bing strips, and 14) AA bolteries.

(4246911 S 1999

III Visit us online @ homedepot.com

Wet Jet Wood Wet Jel
Cleaner Anti-Bacterial
Solution Cleaner

(4245931 5377 (5473651 $377



5-----------------------------------

CloroX®Cleaners
• 75-Count Fresh Scent Disinfecting Wipes (1046911 $499

II Gallon Formula 409 Cleaner Disinfectant (255.423) 5897

a 60 Oz. Lemon Fresh Pine-Sol!i (336672) $479

• 32 Oz. Clean-Up"· Spray (14036.4) $288

IS 15-Count S.O.S.€' Commercial Pods (255550) 5337

DEGREASERS

Gallon
Citrus Cleoner & Degreoser
Makes up to 20 gallons. Greal
for cleaning gosoline engines,
lools, lawn equipmenl and
chainsaws.

(256215) $897
32 Oz. Ready·To·Use
(255853) 5299

ODOR CONTROL ,.

~
Natural Magice
Citrus Scent 2·Pack
Gel absorbs airborne odors in
rooms up to .400 sq. ft. for
approximately 90 days.

(548685) $697

WindeX® Cleaners
• Gollon Pro Blue Refill (353263) $797

• 32 Oz. Glass Cleaner (255390) $297

• 32 Oz. Cleaner with Vinegar (132595) $297

• 25'Count Glass & Surface Wipes (489227) $297

ZEP~ CLEANERS .' . .

Zep® Cleaners
IS 32 Oz. Glass Cleaner (2558471

Ii 32 Oz. Formula 505 (256438)

l:I 32 Oz. Shower, Tub & Tile (839912)

$198
Your Choice

STAIN REMOVER

Simple Green~
AlI·Purpose Cleoner Value Pack
Pock includes 140 oz. concentrate
cleaner and 22 oz. readY'fo'use
frigger spray. AlI'purpose c1eoner
makes up fo 5 gallons. Nonfoxic
and biodegradable.

(431429) $893

--32 Gallon
Roughneck0
Trash Can
Tough lested,
heavy-wall can-
sfruclion. Uses 33
gallon frash bogs.

(124349) $876

33 Gollon-
42'Count
Drawstring
Trash Bogs
(769595) $997

2-Pack Stainless Steel Trash Cans
Sel includes (1)1.8 gallon and (1)8 gal-
Ion trash cons, removable con liner, flip-
up carrying handle, non-slip foot pedal.

13054l5) $3996

13 Gollon FarceFlex™
7o-Count Drawstring

Trash Bags

1106395) $977

~
Professional
Roller Mop
(161495) $ 1498

~
Indoor Broom
with Dustpan
1219518} $797
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Heating/Cooling Bill Tips
3 Easy Steps to Save up to 200
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I R-VALU~ SIZE DESCRIPTION SQ. FT. SKU price ft-~ ..per sq.. ~~
I ~~ "-.-

R-13 3-112"x15"x93" Kroft faced Bolls 106.56 (529258) s3490 33c I,
I

R·19 6-1I4"x 15"x93" Kroft faced Bolls 77 50 (111861) 52964 38c I

R·19 6-1I4"x23"x93" Kraft Faced BOllS 118.83 (111875) S4545 38< R-133-1/2l1x15I1x321

R-19 6-lIA"xlS"x94" Kroft Faced Bolls 48.96 (372620) S1873 38C Kraft Faced RoJilnsuJation
R-19 6-1/4"x1S"x93" Un faced Balls 77 50 (508177) 52713 35< The higher the R-value, the greater

R-2S 8"x15"x26'S" Unfaced Roll 33.13 (125140) 51756 53c the insulating power Covers 40 sq. ft.

R-25 8"x23"x26'S" Unfaced Roll SO 79 52692 53c
(375004)

(125828)

R-30 9-112"xI6"x48" Kroft Faced Bolls 58.63 (101188) 53928 67< $940
ooly24< p" <q It.R-30 9-112"x24"xA8" Kroft Faced BOllS 88.00 (101237) 55896 67<

9'xl00' Tyve~ HomeWrap~
NProteclive envelope" combots a home's
worst enemies water, moislure and air fll·
tration. 17990221

$98
3'x165' HomeWrop~ (641382) $54
2"x165' Tyve~Tape (176886) S(fJ7
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nFind out the R-value of your
insulation, then be sure it
matches the recommended
amount for your area.

a Check for positive air move-
ment in soffit vents, ridge
vents, roof vents or gable
vents. Add ventilation to
increase efficiency.

D Seal around electrical plugs,
duct joints and in gaps to
help prevent pollutants from
entering your home, elimi-
nate drafts, reduce noise and
help control cold/hot outer
walls_

• 'Rew.e e $45 ~.!t(ord 10 ne Ho....e O~pct by rC"\,I;:(t~'e'
Ire l-,n re~cf~ \\ t~ cr-' -l.'r:1 plIrcr.cse 01 S ISO I,:e:g':ss
"Su'~t on a"e' 1, '9 to:ol ,s based 01 pre-'C~ p',ce O"fe'
IC' ,j DC. SJ~g'e re(e·~t p,,'chcse Offel vol d C~ pl.:troses I"'cce
~et.\ee;') 9/9/04 crd 12/1/04 ct US T1'e HO'1'e Oepet
slores or,ly O'fel not VOl ~ In PWlo R·co, (c'cd,1, l~efioor
Sto'e.lXPO Des;gn (er"e',l~e Ho...e Oe~;t(crd\(cpe SuP~'f.
c~d Ire HO'l1e Depot S"pp:y lIves 0 fer rey net be (0"[:'

b rd \\'1~ C'y oPl-er or 01 pr 0' W<h0S61 l~s'c:I()r:oll f,vl
.r(luced ~ebGte fO'f.l r;usl be pos'r-crld bl 12/15/04
See sto'e (0' lebc:e !OT'l) fer Me's

. "..... ~....A.l

R-2.5 112"x4'x81 Foamula~
Insulating Sheathing
Tough, lightweight panels. Easy 10 work with
and moisture resistanl. 1409923)

5952

R·4 3!4"x4'x8' Foomula~11048631 SlQ99

~:
COMPARE
Bigger Size
BetterValue

16 oz. Great Stuff'"
Foam Sealant for Gaps & Cracks
Easy to install, waterproof and paintable
Seals leaks and gaps (507765)

$497
16 oz. for Windows and Doors (522661)

$647

-==~ ~~ ••• ';.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil •• iiI.p.rod.uc.t.OVOllllii.lo.blill·.lylmlay.v~

m Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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WEATHERIZATION •

...._ ........" - ..cz ~ ~'~VJ--- ~JDoor & '"
Window ~If.)
m1JiU!r

All-Climate --.-
Door & Window Premium Weatfierseal
Easy to install, self'adhesive application.

$689 63669 (795566)

Self Sealing Pipe Insulation
Fits 1" Copper Pipe
S 199 OES 11838 (420048}

Fits 3/4" Copper pipe
S 179 OES07838 (420020)

Fits 1/2" Copper Pipe
S1S9 OES05838 (419997)

Non-Self Sealing Pipe Insulation
Fits 1n Copper Pipe
S139 OEP11838 (419949)

Fits 3/4" Copper pipe
5119 OEP07838 (419921)

Fits 1/2" Copper Pipe
9ge OEP05838 (419854)

3-Pock Window Insulation Kit
Shrinks light and wrinkle free with
any hair dryer. Fits windows up to 3'x5'.

$598 V73/3 (450426)

9·pack Shrink Window Insulation Kit
S1397 V73/9D II J6968)

T Vinyl Clad Replacement Weatherstrip

$429 91868 (928576)

Universal Aluminum Door
Jamb Weatherstrip
Fits up to standard 36- door

5869 01073 (625329)

Aluminum & Vinyl Door Sweep

S532 05389 (6250001

High Density Foam Tape Weatherstrip

$29802311 (618535)

THERMOSTATS

•UN;iillW,1 Honeywell
Smart Response™

Programmable Thermostat
5-1-1: offers 3 separote r
programs For weekdays. 1

Saturday and Sunday. !
CT3500A J004 (665751) 1

$79 I
\
'-.

"" #~ b):: ' .. -

_._w_.:~.J
Honeywell
5-2 Programmable Thermostat
Weekday and weekend programming.
Easy to install and program.

549 CT3200AlOOl (7890421

It's Like
Getting It
FREE
Get 55 back with
mail-in rebate

eSilicone II XST®
Paintable Caulk
Offers the best in
silicone properties
with a pointoble finish.

$497 (8389261

Dripless Caulk G1Jn
$397 (449328)

Receive a $5 c~~kby rocr,jc-<tvrel
mcil-in rettle "'m t!'.e ::v(~ 01 0
10 1 Ol sIZe 01 Gf 7000 XST Po'rt;:~!e
(cA flom 8/1/04 ·10j31/0t Offer
dd ct U S HOl'1eOe?O! stOl~c..~ i~e
~fT'e Depot ~ Lml '''0 rextes
IOlO~ng SlOper r(•.;se"lO'd ~o creditll
offel'refused S€e ~1'S'orereCeM~:JoIl
101m101complete ~e~o~s

CAULK . - .

••a

WINDOW AND DOOR SEALANT .

" ...... .." .......,:i:

I
I
I
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l
!

"" ....." _ ..... "'..,.,....)

DAPte~ latex Insulating
Foam Sealant 12 Oz.
Easy water c1ean·up.
Interior and exterior use.

$493 (241921)

Heavy Duly Construction
Foam Sealant 10.5 Oz,
Sl98142179~)

C1' ........ i:oe'Vi!

'- \f----,..------1 1.--J _ ..ea:¥s'----...,;iRritermm;;-~--.-><~
p n:!iri1Mi,1

Programmable Thermostat
7·day programmable with backlit screen.
Easy to operate and read display.

53997 GPMG8050 17831371
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..... - ...... --..~-You Can Do It. --'-
Our 1·2·3 Books Can Help.
This exclusive library of helpful books
can guide you through projects and
inspire your creativity, You con even
choose volumes specific 10 your needs.
The Home Depot has compiled:

• Outdoor Projects 1·2·3
• Landscaping 1-2-3
a Decorating 1-2-3
• Kitchens and Baths 1 -2·3
• And many more

Stop in and begin your own
1·2-3 library right away.

Product availability may vary by store location,



30-Year nmberline~ 30
Architectural Shingles
North America's # I selling
architectural shingle. Classic
wood shake dimensional look.
70 mph wind warranty. Class A
Ul rating. (305282)

$1 347
per bundle

3 bdls. equal 100 sq. ft. S4041

2S·Year R()~al Soverei9n~
3·1ab Shingles
Fungus and mildew resistant
copper granules. Color lock'"
ceromic firing. 60 mph wind
warranty. Class A Ul rating.
1929291)

Gentral ~ ~(es rrt1(Vf:t'i li'.aJO/1O/200411!lere ~ r.o\el 'ItI'(:!lOOS ((0l1'fl'I05~ e~ 'Key Credil Tet'llIs - No Paymetlts, No Ialerest Credit Offen: fiNANCE
CHARGISo«nefr. th datt of ~dlO5t 0lIlI 01 oeM FINANCE(HARGIS wi be added to yOll1 A((OIIllI for lilt etltn plODIOllotlal period if qeotifyIDg pordlases,
~ ptemMaS for opticMlol credit laserClllCf, ore lOt paid II fill btfor. lite tad of lhe ptOlllOlioeoI period CH' if rOll f~ to ltlOIte~eqvired pa)'l!lHt 011 row Accoeal
wNa dOe. Dtfmed ~ Il!OI YfItY by offer. See spe<ific offer for delails. WlIhcre&taxrOvci foe~ ptlch:lses. ~ spech offel fO( • teans APi f<lr~ is 21%
~ 15.43% lor ptt~(/S1.(oo llI' morHt\!fle Home~" (oosuner Cre&t Cod The OefiUI RcleAPR J,x~ o/l2,Cl:Xl 0( more is 21% MloiTun e Cltarg. is $1.00 APR IOf
tu(~ is 17.99% ~ 12.99% loeP'S~ ofs2.000 Ol JW:e00 t!le EXPO~Oesql (elltec (0IlSl.:rnel Cre&! (~ !he ~f(lJHate APR fet ptlcha~ of s2,OCOor ~ is 11.99% MJritunrlllClll(' Gorse is s1.00. See c~ cqffi!'er,t'0( clelOl1s

"~e<eive c ISO glfr cord to The Home Depot by
manufacturer mail-ill rebo't w,lh 0 mlTliTl1l.lm pur(oose of
$298 or lTlOleof roofIng shingles (25, 3001 40 yeor sh.ng!~).
Quohfyi''9 lotal is based on pre-tal pnce. Offet valid OIl SIngle lece'pl

chose Offer verI<! OIl pulcOOses mode bet'Men 912/04 and
%/13/04 iiI US. Home Depol stores on!v Offer not vdid ill ruerto
RICO Alaska HO~'lJij (000110 The floor StOfe. £XPO De5Ig'l (enter,
Kame Depot landscope Svpp~.and The Home Depot ~)l?lY stores
Offer may nol be combined ll'Ith OIly other or on p1JOf porchoses.
Inslallolion rIOt included. Rebete form musl be pOHmolked by
10/27/040 See slore (or reoole fOlm) fOf deraIls.

$ 1033
per bundle

3 bdls. equal 100 sq. ft. 53099

1m Visit us online @ homedepot.com Product availability moy vary by slore Iocotion.

; , .........__..__4>- .._.



Cover Your Roof with the
Benefits of Fiberglass
Attractive and durable, fiberglass shingles are
the ideal choice for long-lasting protection for
your home. Add value while adding style
when you choose from an assortment of
shapes and colors. Coordinate colors with
siding, paint and the look of your house fo
enhance the curb appeal.

Grand Canyon'" Dimensional Shingles
Ultra heaVY'weight shingle with a natural color palette and
triple self-seal design. Ctass A UL rating. 11O·mph wind and
lifetime wear warranties. Incredible depth and dimension with
subtle shadow effect. (5190.42_SPECIALORDER)

$2 3 06per bundle S13836 6 bdls. equal 100 sq. ft.

Do it yourself and get the
same results for less money.
Made of durable vinyl that
never denfs, bends or chips,
our gutter guards simply
snap to existing gutters and
eliminate clogs for years.

111 Enhances your home's
appearance and

prevents stains
... ~ from dripping

~ debris.

241 Aluminum
250 lb. Capacity
Extension ladder
Ideal for medium
commercial use, like
pointing and light
mainlenance (637562)

4' Solid Gutter Cover
Easy to install. Flex:design accommodates
different pitched roofs. (J 62907)

$169
28' Aluminum
250 tb. Capacity

(604213) $189
32' Aluminum
250 lb. Capacity

(604289) $239

10' Vinyl Gutter
lifetime warranty vinyl with patented
leak-proof design. Won't rust, chip,
dent, peel, corrode or leak. Stands
up to winter ice and snow, salt oir
and desert heat. 1281864)

$199
10' Downspout (173387) S597

10' Aluminum Gutter
Add value and protect your home
with rust·free, white or brown
aluminum gutters Paintoble and
easy to install. Colors may vary by
store. (267805).

$399
10' Downspout (2682911 $596

Supreme Asphalt
Driveway Filler 'n Sealer
Seals and rejuvenates asphalt
driveways. f·Z stir formula provides
a skid resislanl surface. (1227251

$1377
5 gal.

Ultra-flex Crack Filler
(122727) S8991 gal.

Driveway Squeegee
(10699n S1297

Offet is 101~, DOlbusilesses Yc!il of 01 US Home Oepoft sloreS, ~ 0esiJn CetllelS. The Iloo1e Oepot Fbor Stc-'e:'\ ooj The lloole 0ep3f tmdscooe ~)t. MiainMa Mootldy Paymtllts: Payments shown ore on estm:lteof )'lU leq.ired miImtn mct\tl1t poymer.ts. or.d assume ~I roo h::Ne
~ ~ beme, ade ~ 00&li00rJ IU~, 1Ixlt YOOP:i rte minirI.m ~1l1)' !be pcyment M OOIe ecxh monm, 1m l!x:t )W do 001 ilclt ooy ~ fees. ~ minilun monih.'r' ~ts rrt!'f vrr{. These poyments ~ cWt to Ihe Hoole 0ep0I (00SlJTleI CreO.I(ttd
• **- ".'*d 1,"- 0.« dorilU~ iosJaBotioo ~ II-.Dt90t U5.l.1Ac. ms. IOS- W 2SC84.lIIOlGUGl 1114S,lllllal IHlI,IlU5(Il'IJ.(J.I.WlWlN 13699; IJJ roc092S1l(I-43l 0 16023Jl(f.HOIIE DEI'On flIm4{J..(VO ); (T # S3311~ DC1SOClm99; lli II 9'mH69(3JI k n mOS060'l311tOM£ won.
KG(C3S&46(00'0\ ,nOOOO109.I(I(Il4'&SI,liO(042609, OOIUW tCKlU~ U0426071 KCCl32S&J I, l\aoolll2U,IUOOOUSO.lOallOO8OO9; 1lIK·2212OlWU!: IU71l1~ UllIl&TOIVWmrrt. 0' #lI511. U tU4f.(977lMSllJ; au #II2I1S,1ID ,.2lft/Sl OCUlI ON mm 101''2101119069, OOtO!T I00001 ~lm.1Ill 1'1(.
~147U3.11511~ liT '111»' at 123m; 10 me1lUt, Xl #36~ Q I8Ul2lGl'lI,ll.lIOl,lll102.llM03.lUlO4t,II'IIl103UU.Ill-fIiOOIUtC-4t9 A, soow. 121,11I-Il, IOOOMD "'~6\ USllWUTOIC,.m,lOlG WOf «m, ro.utIS IlW,IIUG.W FAllS1911.lUmtO ,smss. SOCIllt 1WI1fOlI1\1ImS6 O.l00\UllD~
11D1S&,1ItSTCIlBT£lI'fl(. n~ ~ \I0G/OH3In. SlWtI Ha&lI1'S «m, 0« .I9S«~ H.~ 1J12,WWltJ 12m, rllJ,llSlW 1(1)4 21~ II ~ S( K1OOOOI9Wlll. I'lmlll, to 1"S4. oN- 104119{Pl51.TI t1tlO:l41781(1(·1/4/61. 4149; ll- '''-36 lt7. N 164S1. flAUNJIS1«, DlLIASm9St. f209SO. 121m.
mall, moea.I2209O.I2109J; UT1'lU'~SSOIl~ 100ltsl; U 1'210~ JAlHK,IlV');WUllQM£ll"0WI4(21IH ., 19m13. rt1 ~ 104.rt1-(li£YmUOC~Sso

Product availability may vary by store location.
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Special Buy
DA~ DYNAFLEX23~
Twin Pack
Most odvonced
latex sealant.
(289447J

$388
Was $497

NEW
Union® Wet 'N Dry'"

Leaf Rake
Effectively rakes both

wet and dry leaves.
(123511)

$1774

LAWN & REFUSE.
BAGS

t, ,

5·Pack Paper Refuse Bags
30 galfon capacity
(407266)

99(
Was $196
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Sp~iol Boy
Andersen@
32" or 36" H03000
Fullview Storm Door
1-112" thick aluminum
frame with Double
Quad Seal
weatherstrip 'seals out
the weather. Deluxe
solid, brass hondteset
and kleadbolt built into
doo~ fram~. 32"

, ovailabhdn white;
~.36· 6vailcible in white,
l almond, sandtone •
l. 9reen, winel>erry,

blac~ or terrotone. 36"
. also available in white
iwith nickel·Finished
: hordwor& ond sweep
. (8009771120512 4}

(205155111700 IS}
(169953)(1700491
$19987)(520?Ol}
.oi8731 OJ . I

,j ;tfJ'8i\ .- ·s' J. - .1~4
.' .-;:J.<;:.,i •

-- ... -- ~..--_.

'1

____-.~ ....:-, ..... r- ....." -"': ........ , '. ~

West Cheste~
Leather Work
Glove 3·Pack
Wing thumb
for comfortable
fit. SaFety cuff
and knuckle
strap for saFety.
(222269)

$297

,/0
,/

I '

.............. ~_.
.... ,- .~ -. -........., .....-, .....

Owens Commg~ ~~',>. . .'
R-13 3·1 /2"x 15"x32'''Ktaf:t.f_a.ced-RoJllnsulation
Cover your walls and Floors. Forms a built·in vapor
barrier and helps control noise. Covers 40 sq. Ft.
(301393)

5940 Only 24c per sq. Ft.

3 Pack Pleated Air Filter
Available in various sizes.
15 times more effective than
ordinary flat panel spun
gloss filters.
(478055)(4780071(478098)

(478564)

$597

/, -
((( to) III-

Nighthawk
Carbon Monoxide
and Smoke Alarm
loud voice alarm 10
announce -FIRE1
FIRE'- or
WARNING!
CARBON
MONOXIDE!-
warnings
(421846)

$2497 Was 53997

Dorey8
Flashlight 4·Pack
with Batteries
Super' tough rubber
construction .
Double
O'ring moisture
and dust
protection. Inclu~es
(A) D'size baltenes
and (A) AA'sized
batteries.
(2397771

$997

10" Tropical Foliage
These easX'care tropical plants
are great for any room of the
house. There are one or more
plants ~r pot, and you can
choose from Croton. Cordyline,
Moss Cone and more.
1673872)

$399 Was 5699

I"



The Easy Street Collection
by Hampton Bay®

~/at The Home Depot
Innovative styling, an imperial bronze
finish and champagne marble gloss
shades creale a versatile, rustic
elegance. Bulbs included.

3·Ught Chandelier
19"W x 26·112"H (1306791 $9997

~~9~~~l~~542) $199
52" Ceiling Fan
With remote conlrol (1346741 $ 169
Wall Sconce
S"W x 12-1I2"H (5347351 S3986

Product availabilIty may vary by store location.

t.
i
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Foyer Pendant
17"W x 27-l/4"H.
(478339)

$129

1 :
r

i
J

It_
3-Light Chandelier
21-112"W x 21-112"H
{2959821

$129
Mini Pendont
(306067) SS990

Not Shovm
FJushmount {400069/ 54787
Semi-Flush (4002871 S5986

2-Light Bath Bar
16·114"W x 9·V8"H.
(578061)

$6997
3·Ught
(578062) 59878

Decorative Lighting
Match your style with hundreds of options

Hundreds of Special Order Lighting Choices
From America'5 Be5t-Selling Lighting Brand
The Home Depot is proud to premiere our signature Homplon Boy:':
Gallery Collection featuring exclusive special order styles, unique designs
and the most popular finishes available. Shipped, at no extra charge,
directly to your home within 5-7 days. Ask on Associate for details.

-
Eo") Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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The Monterrey Rust Collection
by Hampton Ba~
The styling, finish and appeal of these scrolled, forged
iron designs make them work with almost any decor
style. Inspired by age-old designs, with Monterrey
rust finish and parchment or scavo glass shades.

$2980E. Wall Sconce (320067)

F. Downlight Pendant (468781/ $6896

G. S.Light Chandelier (320072) S187
Product availability may vary by store location.

The Flair Collection
by Hampton Bay@>
Only at The Home Depot
Change your look with your mood. Brushed nickel
finished collection features etched marble gloss shades
with interchangeable blue and frosted-white decorative rings.

A. 6·Light Chandelier (462426) 5159 D. 4-light Chandelier (462465) 59882

B. Wall Sconce (394547) S3 978 Not shownS 4·Ught Both Bar (394576) $8993

C. Mini Pendant (462537) 2978 3-light Bath Bar (394551) $6992
D

..".:;l~;....~,;..
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m Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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Mission Bronze/
Brushed Nickel

Round Accent Lamp
16"H.

Includes bulb.
/5901681

$2997-
6

-
Footed Wood r

____ __ Tobie Lamp
20-l;2"H.

Indudes bulb.
(589543j

52997

Brushed Nickel
Uplight Accent

Touch lamp
8-1I4"H.
(4945991

S1798

. Twist
i lTable Lamp

27·314"H.
(386550)

$5998

l
f
Q.;;
!-

Block Wood
Table Lamp

• 27"H.

I Includes
bulb.

(587460)
I $39

Was 54976

Accent lamp
(587491)

$29
Was 53976

.. -,
Palm

Table Lamp
29"H.

.» (425453)

539
Was 54996

•-r--1.
f

Harp
Table Lamp

27"H
1148692)

$3496

Rosette
Buffet tamp

29"H.
(425386)

$39

Parm Tree Bronze
Accent Lamp

16"H.
(148592)

$1777

Product availability may vary by store location.
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Interchangeable
Frosted White
Shades Included
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New Special Buy
Rio Grande 4-light Track Bar
by Hampton Bay®
Chrome finished track kit includes .:1 white and .:1
amber glass shades. Includes bulbs. 58"l. (283264)

$129

Brushed Steel Cord & Plug
Gimbel Halogen Track lights

Track Kits Spotlight Versatility
Your most flexible choice in overhead lighting is highlighted by our great choice
of track kits and fixtures. An economical way to update any room, these kits are
emy to install and allow you to decide the pattern. positioning and direction
of your lighting. Create custom effects such as a wall wash of light or direct
lighting to focus on wall art or other accessories. The possibilities are endless.

Em Visit us online @ homedepot.com

I



3-Ught Ceiling
Track Fixture

(440152)

$3485

l·Light Ceiling
Track Fixture

14401201

$1482

-- - ----------..
....... ---::;. .....

Product availability may vary by store location

Coo'Tracks
High Impact Updates

Low Impact Prices.......-------. ..

,.
...........

~'.::?:.:~.-:~f.ff':"-·~-.g
'~~ .

Easy to Install Track System

lamps eosdy
snap on Parntable

New 3-Light Tape Track Kit
by Hampton Bar
While track is painloble and bendable 4' adhesive track
for instanl peel'and'stick installation. Includes 3 mesh heads,
bulbs and 8' power cord (8337371

$3488
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Incandescent
Torchiere

Cobalt· blue gloss
with brushed
sleel shade

(2328561

NowS29
Was S3988

Etched Glass
Semi·Flushmount

Polished
brass finish

(5617841

NOW S 15
Was 52787

---- - -------- _... r- --.-----I- -.- .--.------- -
I fl\1t=-i ~_

Brushed Steel
Wire Arc

Desk lamp
Indudes halogen

bulb. 19"H
(207519)

NOW S 17
Was $2497

Wall Sconce
White finish with

frosted etched
glass shade.

(623578)

NOW $19
Was 52980

- - '" - ~ -' "---- -_. -- - . _ ..--_ ..

", S·Li9ht
~ Chandelier

Antique brass
finish with ribbed

gloss panels.
(459577)

NOW 529
~•.~ Was S4478

Special Buy
White Flexible-Arm
S-light Floor Lamp
Silver pointed finish
with 5 white plastic

shades. 68"H.
(317156)

NOW 519
Was 52487

Brushed Steel
floor lamp

Brushed steel finish
with rOlating
shade. 44"H

(1904121

NOW S 19
Was 53377

6·light
Copper Patino

Chandelier
Copper pOlinO finish

with alabasler
gloss shades

(6870671

NOW 579
WosS129

..
I'
I

Prices good through October 20, 2004. We reserve the righl 10 limit quantilies to the amount reasonable (or homeawners and our regular controclor cuslomers. 'I is our policy to nm truthful, accurate
advertising. In the event of on error, we will make every reasonable eHorl to accommodate our cu~lomers. Details on any product warranties available at store. ©200.4, HOMER nc. Inc. All rights reserved

-
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GRAND
OPENING

savings good Thursday through
Monday, October 7-11

'~'5' O' 0/0. off
1 -.",f

SJeepwear '-:;';~~6.
.....;.?-

for boys 4-14, -:-~
girfs"4-16, toddlers :.'~
and infants. --



GRAND
OPENING

savings good Thursday through
Monday, October 7-11





Entire stock

30~ff
apt. 9"" separates
for misses. olig. 528-5189,
sale 18.99-129.99
" shop online P10611

,

.~, -,.~'.;' ,.~
~~;-""- .

Save

30·40%
Petites' sportswear
Selected styles. ori9. 516-544,
sale 10.99-30.80

Entire stock

33·40~ff
Sonoma sportswear
for misses. olig. 518-542,
sale 10.80-28.14

Entire stock

30·40~ff
Classic sportswear for
misses, petites & women
from Requirements·, Villager,
Norton McNaughton·, Sag Harbor'
Misses' shown. 0Iig. $26-$72, sale 18.20-50.40

Dockers' Continental
Stretch Twill Pants
for Misses.
Q shop online P10612

r '.
'I

t i. ,
iJ "

"-;;

ft
'·.~.

<:1
('
,; ,

Entire stock

20·40~ff
Activewear & fitness wear
for misses. orig. 514-546,
sale 8.40-36.80
Q shop online for selected

items P10613 7



-~- ~\--~ X:' .

0% offentire stock
(" .<~.. ..

~, Say What?e,~:$O... & Energiet sweaters
For juniors. orig. S24:~, sale 14.40-23.8Q .~

...

;::\~\"

r
I
I

i
!i

r

Entire stock

1799 Po~ch.os& shrugs
for JUniors.
orig. S30

. "p

Entire stock

40% Kni~ & .fleece tops
off for JUniors

from Le.i.·, Mudd/,
Unionbay'
orig. 518·534,
sale 10.80-20.40

------------------------------



Entire stock

35~406ffWoven tops
for juniors.
Ori9. 524·$60,
sale 14.4().
39.00

;J:'~:-::....
: it:" " .. ,

'1":' .:~~. ,-

.,1
!,

l

Entire stock

30% Pa~ts~its
off for JUniors.

Ori9. S50-590,
sale S35.S63

2999
entire stock
.I.e.i.~,Bongo~;~

-~Mudd! _
, • ..... >-"

ollhouse8
~: J i "~

& GLOe
:. "4..:,,~

fashion .....:J ;.

denim je~r.L~~~~:
·For juniors. 0;;9. 'S40~~-

~~~:

lei.---



50·600/0 off all fine jewelry
reg. 29.99-3,749.99, safe 13.49-1,874.99 ~ shop online W1700

r---------.-- - -----

Some jewelry photos enlarger:!to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W.may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.

s



..........,...,-,---- -------- ------- -- - - .--- ------ - - ---"~;,- ,

;~:.~off entire stock
r>" • •

D~gs, minibags and snialrleather goods
.~.~:. orig. $8-$75, sale 5.60-52.50

Entire stock

306ft
Fashion accessories
for her. reg. 58-525,
sale 5.60-17.50

sale 11.99
Unionbafor
Sonoma belts.
reg. 518

; ... ~

r

Entire stock

30·4061t
seasonal slippers
for the family and
slipper socks for
her. orig. 58-526,
safe 4.80-18.20

....
i

Entire stock

306~.
Cold weather
accessories
for her.
orig. $5-$50,
safe 3.50-34.99

sale 13.99
Isotone ..
microfleece
gloves.
orig.520

Entire stock

406ft
Sonoma boot
& luxury socks
for her. orig. 58,
safe 4.80

25% off
Dockers- and
Columbia
Sportswear
CompanY' Luxury &
Boot Socks for Her
orig. $10, sale 7.50

1



DOCI<ERS
--D._
~

Entire stock

40~ff
Croft & Barrow' knit shirts
for men. orig. 520-$42,
safe 12.00-25.20

12

400/0 off entire stock
Dockers~Sport Shirts & Sweaters

For Men. orig. 536-555, safe 21.60-33.00 0 shop online for selected items P10616

40~ff
Arrow sueded 1/4-zip tops
for men. orig. $42,
safe 24.99

30·40~ff
Sportswear for men
from axcess and Axisf
Selected styles.
orig. 528-560,
safe 19.60-42.00

,4

1/

~
I

I
I

Entire stock

40~ff
Arrow sport shirts
for men. orig. $34·540,
safe 20.40-24.00

7



2199

entire
stock
Arrow poplin
dress shirts
For men. orig. S34

I.

~OlD
~STAR

CLEARANCE

Braggit dress pants
for men. orig. 545

apt. 9" dress pants
for men. orig. $50

1699 all neckwear

( ,
...-.-'

.
I
I,i
~
j

Haggar'
Forever New" pants
for men.

Dockers' proStyle"
Casual Pants
for Men.

70~ff
and more on original prices

Get 70%off when you take an additional 50%off
our already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices. a shop online: clearance
FnaI prices given at register. Clearance pIices represent savings off origlf'lal pices. SelecOOrl varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sony. no pcice acf~tments given on prior purchases.



20%10
entile !
5tOO1<
athletic fppare
from adiaase

and Nik?:-l
For men.' ori9118-$120.;
sale 14.40-96JJO

.of
~ .~
~- £

Hanes· Classics' 2- and
3-pk. briefs and tees
for men. Selected styles.
reg. 510-517, sale 7.00-11.90

;:j
"

I,
j
j

1..

Save400/0 Save40%
Croft & BarroW- knit
and woven loungepants
for men. Selected styles.
ori9. 520, sale $12

Woven boxers for men
from Croft & Barrow·, Sonoma
Selected styles.
Ori9.512, sale 7.20

s
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2799 U2499~".'
u.s. Polo Assn.
carpenter jeans
for young men. orig. S44

Lee2499 ~
Lee' Dungarees 5-pkt. fashion jeans
for young men. low Rise or
Loose Fit style. orig. 29.99-39.99

2199 (urpan 1Ii!)
Urban Pipeline" 5-pkt.
fashion jeans
for young men. Low Rise or
Boot Cut style. orig. 39.99

Levi's' jeans
for guys. Low Rise Straight,
Low Rise Boot or Loose
Straight style.

Lee" jeans
for men. Regular,
Relaxed or Loose Fit.~.

long sleeved graphic tees for young men
Selected styles. orig. $18·$24

Urban Pipeline" ski sweaters
for young men.
orig.S42

Long sleeved fashion woven shirts
for young men. Selected styles .
orig.S38

.'



all shoes & boots on sale
30% off entire stock

Mootsies Tootsiesll & A2" by Aerosolese shoes
For women. orig. 39.99-49.99, sale 27.99-34.99 Q shop online P10618

A2~ by Aerosoles'
Two Slide A2-by

Aerosoles·
Two Chic

3999 your choice
New Balance! shoes

For men or women. Selected styles. reg. 59.99 pro

470 running
shoes for men
or women

Entire stock

30·40btt

_ Unionbay' Power
\\ -.

< -~ ~~; ,. Y"'a'
:--"~' ....... f

>\~strld
~.,'

2199
Toddlers'
athletic shoes
Selected styles,
reg. 29.99

toddlers'

d



':1999 ,
.~pid!ldenimjean~

). for girls 7·16
. :from Mudd', t.e.i!

. orig. 29.99
:.'0 shop online

Pl0620
" .

Unionbaye
tech pants
for boys 8-20.
Ori9.$4O



\
;Korb~~'tIjj),
'L.. =_!..L::.:u

Entire stock

999
Urban Pipeline"
jersey striped tees
for boys. ori9. $18
"shop online P10624

Entire stock

406ft
Sonoma jeans and tops
for boys 4·7.
"shop online

P10625

Entire stock

406ft
Little likes' playwear
for infants & toddlers.

Entire stock

406ft
Sonoma separates
for toddlers.

--
Entire stock f Entire stock1499'

. .

40rff.....-
/

~ t~ ; 1\
Unionbaf tops

1
JNCo-~Shlon tops /..~

for boys 8·20. forbo 8-20.

;~

»'

ori9·$28 ori9. ~-$42,
safe 1i2cJ.25.20 . ,~

• '.' - 'If,~:.. ,~ ,.... ' ....... ~~~~:r~ '" ,:·-.:';:~"""kr"';- .; \Entire stock ;. ...:'t .. '\

~.;!~ ..~ . ' .'.:.r-. - ,1-~

2199 t#(:J,> - "-'- ~I ~~ ... _- • I. I
Unionbaf

~Enti;estock . ~fashion pants ~.
for boys 8·20.

2499ori9·$38o shop
online
P10623 JNCoe

fashion pants
for boys 8-20.
ori9. $40-$44

c



33% off entire stock
novelty tops
for gins 7-16.

I '
I
i

Entire stock

40~ff
Mudd* activewear
for girls 7-16..1

~~~

Entire stock

40~ff
Healthtexe playwear
for girls 4-6x, boys 4-7
and toddlers.

\
l

i
/
f

\

-" ... :...

~:~~S·
~ 0- IJ -d.,.-:,;,,;.':": ..... ~

Entire stock

30~ff
OSHKOSH' playwear
for toddlers, boys 4-7, girls 4-6x
and infants. Playwear not intended
as sleepwear.

Carter's' coveralls
for newborns. orig. 11.99 ea.,
sale 10.99 ea.
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i

399
The Big One'
bath towels
3Ox54"; over
1.1 Ibs. of cotton
per bath towel;
12 colors.
reg. 7.99

. -Hand towet-- ----
reg. 5.99, sale 2.99

Washcloth
reg. 3.99, sale 1.99 -;::.:-: ~5. "'~ .... ~.;)~~...... ---~-_ ..

. ,
~.._...i

'"":._;~ f._",-~;

999
MarteX-Supimal

bath towel
30x58"; over 1.5 Ibs.
of cotton per bath
towel; 100% Supimat

cotton loops;
16 colors.
reg. 17.99

Washcloth Hand towel
reg. 9.99, reg. 13.99,
safe 5.99 sale 7.99

M"~TE.X

~.
~

LAt RA \SHLE\

1.itt'11.1f

Seaside
•

•...

Entire stock

40~ff
Flannel sheet sets,
comforters and
comforter covers

) i ' ta;
I

-
,. ..'

,"Jt/~~~1D~9h/~~"..;.:. Homecoming
. ';b-i~ ~ ~. - "-~.- ':~~~-:'~~~~:f~ ~:~ -- - ---- --~. ~- =--

Twin set

1999
MarteX-Pima
blend sheet set
Pima blend cotton
sheets; 275-thread
count. reg. 34.99

Entire stock

40~ff
Harvest decorative
hand towels and
matching pumps

t
t - " -:..... .. •••• ,~ - to ... ,.

" .. " .
r -
~MAR.TEX

:., ... .,.... ~..... ~i
L • .... ...~ " .. ~ ..

Entire stock

40~ff
Fall decorative
pillows & throws

E



40% off entire stock
table linens and kitchen textiles

save 50%1
fRicardo3 Santa Cruz luggage

AVail~le in 6 colors. reg. 49.99-199.99, sale 24.99-99.99
r

sale 89.99
26" upright
rdg.189.99
!
I
~

I,-

. .., ~
,- -

- --;;--~ ~-~.'
:.-c- ~ :....'l~ __ ,-, ,

....._j

.-?' ,
FREEWH~E[E ,,'''-;:_.' __. . . _,
With the purchase of any R~ santa Cruz ~ ' , . Wheeled tote.
upright With patented 2 compartment feature; shoe - . " reg. 139.99
pocket and wet pocket A 39.99 value,

"

I

I Entire stock

40rff
Save50%

Throws Ricardo· Rodeo Drive
Ballistic luggage
Push button locking
handle system; 1682
ballistic nylon material;
taupe and black •

.reg. 59.99-239.99,
sale 29.99-119.99

New at Kohl's

Entire stock

40rfi 799
Cobblestone
kitchen rugs
Check or solid
style; 20x33".
reg. 12.99

40% off all
other kitchen
rugs



3999 your choice
kitchen electrics

C shop online P10625

Rowenta
" Powerglide 2 Iron.

• ". reg. 44.99;, ~'..i~
~"1 . ~ ...""

Entire stock

30·40~ff

Back to Basics'
Smoothie Pro
smoothie maker.
reg. 69.99

\

19999
Cooking with Calphalon'"
hard anodized 1o-pe. set
Also available in stainless
steel. reg. 229.99

Entire stock

30·40~ff
Flatware

1
~I

t ~

--~----.
!- .. ~~

~.l • ~~
-..:::t.....

.. ,.....
1~' ~

-',

t:-::""" ...:
,.

<00 .. .1,;.:

-;.:..,.

!
r

Mr. Coffee'
12-cup programmable
coffeemaker.
reg. 44.99

,
~/

.......;';(1 ..--,
.: ..... :.........

':69~$e~
Eure~ PowerPlus
up~ght vacuum
leg. 99.99 -'

Entire stock

20·40~ff
Cu1lery and
kitchen gadgets

sa1e 49.79
Henckels'
International
Everedge Plus
13-pc.set.
reg. 82.99

i sale 19.99
... Sonlcare'

Elite ~p[acement

sale 129.99
Sonlcare' 7500
Elite toothbrush.
reg. 164.99

d

Entire stock

25·50~ff
ComlngWare'
bakeware



"

.- Entire ~tock Entire stock

'. 40~o 40~ff
- St. Nicholas I St. Nicholas.

Square- ornaments Ji
......

" , Square-:'-:t: ...... ExcludesHaIlm~ !J home decor,

& Carlton ~

; "Entire stock1'3999 .....
Level-Line"
decorative
wall frame
& ledge set
ori9: 69.99...

;-~.-_.-
" (,.:
, --

-~(
.. ~ ~.~.... -~ .. - ... ~..~ ..~_...... _--_ ................ --~.._ .._-_ .. -- - - ~- .__- __--.--__~~ . -_r A- ,

40% offeritirest~ck
decorative art

40%off entire stock
North American Enclosures" wall frames, c?lIages & rJ1i~9rS

".m:
~

II
i

Entire stock

40~ff
Photo albums
& scrapbooks

Entire stock

50·60~ff '.
Fall candles •. ,0

oJ

. ''S:!t
4~j"'~i,.l"''-.'<iIiitiiItl'" .......

\ • ~"'ll~ - _ ""

..

Video games
from Gameboy' advance,

~

l.Nintendo Gamecube~, ... •
~. "ont2, XBOX f

'<", .9.99. . ,.
• - l

".



99 famous maker bras reg. 18.00-29.75

From Vanity Fair®, Bali®, Maidenfonn®, Warn er's®, Olga®, PlayteX®, Uly of France®, Barelythere®
plus, buy 2 of these same brand bras and get 1 by mail. See store for details. Women's Ungerie dept.

Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, October 7-9 8am-11 pm; Sunday,
October 10 9am-9pm; Monday-Friday, October 11-15 8am-10pm;
Saturday, October 16 7am-10pm Fargo. NO and Oxmoor. KY stores open Sunday Noon-9pm

'$ale' pnc:es and percentage savi"Jgs offered ilthis advettisemerrt are <iscolKrts from Kohl's 'RegJar" or
'Origflal' prices. The 'AegtJar" or 'OngInaI' pnce of an ~em is the fooner or futLre offered pOCe for the item or a
cornp.yable Item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual saJes rni!f not have been made at the 'Regular' or 'OrigInal'
pnces, a'ld intermed"late marl<do'Mls may have been taken. CIea'ance ~ IS exclded from 'Entre Stock'
promotIOnS ilthis ~lln some events. actual savilgs may exceed the percent saWlgs shoYIn.
KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brcInd names are ~ of Kohl's I1nois, Inc. e2OO4 Kohl's Department Stores. Inc.

lO06·TA

Prices good Thursday, October 7-5aturday, October 16, 2004, Open a Kohrs
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
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And Join Our Family of
Satisfied Customers

Siding 4 \Ni~ow U\
Sunroom

Entry Doors
Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com


• Susan Davis treasures
her grandma's buttons

• Essex, Mont.
• Pumpkin brownies
• More on George Strait
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o Ihave been watching some
~ Western movies starring
Audie Murphy. What can you tell
me about him? Country music singer George Strait.S2.has earned more No. I
-Marlys E., Minnesota records than any other single artist in h~ so he's ceIebrat-
Audie Murphy, the son of poor Texas ing by releasing 50 Number Ones. his 32nd co. on Oct. s. It
sharecroppers, was the most decorated indudes his first No. I, 1982's Fool Heorred Memoty, through his
soldier of World War ll-27 U.s. dem- 2002 hit, She1l..eoo1e You~ a SnVe. '1'm stiUmotivated by the
rations, including the Congressional same things that motivated me in the beginrung:' he says.'~want
Medal of Honor and five awards from to make great music for people to enjoy. I want to have hit
Great Britain and France. After his best- records.go1d and pIatioom albums,soIck>ut concerts. Nothing's
stUing autobiography, To Hell muI BtKk, changed in that respect. I slowed down my tour dates a few
was published in 1949, his movie career years ago so I would have more time at home with my family. I
took off at Universal Studios, where he got tired of hearing what was going on 0'Ie.r the phone:'
starred in 27 films. He played himself in Actor and hero, Audie Maa-phy.

the 1955 film version of his book, and one of his best roles was that Babyum 5. More recent roles included that of Detective Bill Moody on
of a young Union soldier in 1950's Red Badge uf COItrage. H~ starred Lifetime's Any Da; Nou' and Strong Medicine, and a recurring role as ~Y_
in films for other studIOS bur left movies for a time in the late 1~. ton Boudreaux on CBS's Glliding Light. Biggs, who was hearing
He had lust compltttd A TIII:<: fw Dyitlg, playing Jesse James, 10 impllred, often raised money for Rancho Viejo School for the deaf ~

whJ.t he hoped would be his come- heariQg-imlXlired in Rancho Santa Margarita, Calif. (pop.47,214), He IS

lx1Ck film, when he died in a plane survived by his wife, lori, and twO sons.
(r.iSh in 1971 ac age 46. He was
buri<.xl with full military honors Q What happened to Mish Michaels, who used to do
ac Arlingron National Ceme- the weather with Jim Cantore on The Weather Channel?
rery. Besides his movie rnreer, -Alice c., Kencudq.
Murphy was a successful horse In 200 1, she joined the CBS affiliace in Bosron, a city she's called home
breeder and songwriter. since earning a master's degree from Harvard University, Born in CaJ-

9 rueta, India, her given name is Anuradha. Mish, a family nickname,
Sometime in late comes from Mishru, which means "SWeet." She says she's wanted co

2 3,one of the actors on work as a weather forecaster in Boston since her college days. "First,
Days of Our Lives passed southern New England getS hit with it all-hurricane>, severe weath-

'a:tNa'f and I didn't catch the er, ice storms, nor'easters," she says. 'This is the place to be when it
name. Who was it? comes to rackling the full range of tough forecastS. 1be Boston areaalso

-Barbara G., Texas has a rich weather community wich lots of histOry. The oldest weacher
No one at the daytime drama 'was aware obsetvatory in North America is located just south of Boston and the

of anyone associated with the show dying in American Meteorological Society is headquartered here too." :}
2003, bur you might mean Richard BiSh'S,

44, who died in May 2004 of a cear in
his aorta. Biggs played Dr. Marcus

Hunter on Dt1)J for five years
during the 1980s. He also

was known for his role as
Dr. Stephen Franklin on
the scicn({'-fierion St:ritS

* Cover photo by Getty Images

-We want to know what you think

Become a member of our Americon Profile Online Reader Advis0-
ry Panel It's an easy W?lf for )'OU to tell us about features, stories and

ideas to help us pn:xb:e the best magazine we an.

10become a m21iibei, logon to ~bqlrc4ife.calllpcrnel.
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It's not just heartburn you may have to worry about, but the threat of a damaged esophagus.
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Twice daily, Amtrak's
Empire Builder crain arrives in Essex,
Mom., at one of me last flagstops in the
nation-and the busiest. If passengers
have tickets or if someone is on me plat-
form, me train StOps.Passengers disem-
bark as the train idles, stepping into air
scemed by Douglas fir and lodgepole
pine.

Larry Vielleux, owner of the nearby
Tudor-style lzaak Walton Inn in Essex,
listens to the scanner, and if the train
StOps,he sends a bus for arriving guestS.
'Then the engineer says, 'Highball
Essex,'" Vielleux says, and the train
moves east over me ConrinenraI Divide
or west through the thickly timbered
forestS bordering Glacier National Park.

As with much of (he West, (rains
shaped the area's history. Essex blos-
somed as a railroad tOwn in 1891 when
cracks were built over the CominenraI
Divide's 5,280-foot Marias Pass and Lynda and LanyY.elleux,ownersofthe inn.

through the town, linking the moun- Now on the National Register of
tains of westcrn .Montana and the Historic Places, the inn is a tribute to the
windswept prairies to the east. To the Great Nonhern Railrood that created it
north are the glacier-sculpted mountains in 1939: the knotty-pine lobby wieh the
of Glacier National Park, which explorer stone fireplacc fearurcs crain signal lig~r
George Grinnell once caI.led the "crown fixtUres, me Great Northern's mounraJO
of the continent." To the south is the goat insignia, oil paintings, model trams
Great Bear \'Qildemess. . ..I nand dinnerware that was once u~,..u 0

Today, Essex has a year-round popu- the Empire Builder. Visitors can stay in
lation of abouc 30, but in the 19205, one of the inn's 33 rooms or o\'cmight in
when n.>tircdUniversity of Monrana pro- one of four insulated cabooses on the hill
fessor Frank Pettinato grew up there, the overlooking the tracks. .
town boasted a population of 150, most 1be inn was named aner the Engbsh
of whom worked for me railrood. author of 1lr 0mpIeat ~h

"At one time there were ['\\,0 and provided housing for engl-

grocery Stores, a pool hall, a neers, Hack walkers and crew-
round house for helper engines men for the Great Northcm
and a beanery that predated the Railrood. These days, rail f.ill,
Izaak \Valton Inn," Pettinato from around the nation gather
says. "\'Qinrers were long. 11le ~G~ there twice a year, armed with
rood was closed until March, buc insignia. binoculars and cameras. to pho-
the town ":as filled w~th card togrnph and discuss the 15 to 40 freight
h'aIl1<'Sand pmochIe parncs. It was a gala trains and cwopassengers trains that p.c-'
day when the snow plows arrived," by the inn daily. The next gatherin,c.

The Stores and pool halls are gone, billed as the 24th annual Alca&lon:
and thecen~eroftown-somemighrsay Railfan Weekend, is scheduled Oct. ~
the town ItSelf.-is the Izaak Walton 10,
Inn. A b'athcring place for rail funs, skiers "Essex is the premier rail-fannin.:
and sum~er residentS, it even served as place in Montana," says ]an Taylor p'

t~ towns post office until postal regula- Missoula, Monr., who wrore three book,
£lOns changed following the terrorist on railroad history with her huslxto..!
attacks of Sept. 11,2001. Bill, "Rail fans can enjoy sitting rr.lCh



side, watching modem railroading and enjoying the hisroric
connection with the Great Northern Railroad:'

With an annual snowfall of nearly 240 inches,
Essex attracts skiers from across the nation who gath-
er at the Izaak \Valton Inn to use 20 miles of local
cross-counery skiing trails.

For more than a decade, Minneapolis teachers Liz and
Lee Hickerson have been coming by train to ski in Essex.
"It's JUSt magical," Hickerson says. 'The train Stops in the
quiet woods and lers }'ou off at this quaint inn, where you
can ski on groomed trails right from your door:'

Fifty summer residenrs own historic cabins or new sum-
mer homes in the woods surrounding the inn. Some are old
railroaders who come back co enjoy the trains and wild-
flowers. Others are a bit newer to the area. like Alan and
Sherry Connover, who SC3}'ed at the inn numerous times
before building a cabin in 1986.

"My husband loves the trains; I love the skiing,"
Sherry says. "It's peaceful and quiet, and the people in
Essex are wonderful." :}

Caroline PattmlJ7l;J a frnlalKe unler;l1 MiJJo/tla. "10111.

For more information on lzaak Walton Inn, call (406)
888-5700 or log on to WWYl.izaakwaltoninn.com.

How did you like this story? log on
to www.americanprofile.comlrate.
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TheTudofs.styIe IzaakWaIton Inn, built in 1939for r.u1road wor1<ers, is a bYorite among rajJ fans and skiers in scenic Essex, Mont.
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PROTECTYOUR WHOLE FAMILY FOR $4 A DAY!
Are you paying too much for

healthcare because you ...

THE AfF08DABLf. 'NON'~fNStJRANtE" SOLUTI'ONI', '
{~~HOSPITAL {~~DOCTOR {~~DENTAL' ~~~}PRI:SCRIPTION "

can today to receive your FREEinformation and sign up Idt including:
~ Primary (.are Provider Directory ~ Explanation of Program

If you currently have medical coverage, serect our BaSIC Pacakoge for 5aVIngS on
Dental, PreSCriptions, ViSIon and 24 hour access to our Health Hotline
Enroll for as low as $14.95 monthly

Call Now: 1·800·718·3691·
•• NOW! REFERA FRIEND TO QUALIFIED
HEALTH AND RECEIVE ONE MONTH FREE!
(member must be on DIan fO( StX months)

Susan Davis' business blossomed from her grandmot:l1ers buttons.
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by ANDREA
GROSS

Photos by Terri FeJm:!

Susan Davis, 46, could never have It wasn't mefirst time the twO had admired the
imagined that looking at old buttons with her grand- buttons. She reaills many rimes being a kid at her
mother would launch a family business, but chat's grandmother's house, hunting through an old cigar tin
exactly what happened. "SOIT of shaped like an oo.rmea1 box and filled to the

It all began in 198-1, when Davis and her husband, brim with buttons of all shapes, sizes and colors. Some
Donny, left their high-pressure jobs---she was a public had bumps like gears, and Icould put them together so
relacions specialist and he worked as a wildlife biol~ they'd move. My favorites were those that looked like
gist-in Baton Rouge, la., for the more Davis turns buttons into jewelry, apples and calla lilies. I could 00
relaxed atmosphere of her hometown, St, ~ , so many things with those buc-
Francisville, la. (pop. 1,712). While Donny - ,,' .' tO~n them, string them,
began working as a farmer, Davis started -- . have make-believe parties with
looking for ways to make money from crafis. them."

One day, Davis was next door visit- ,.. As she reminisced, Davis
ing her 95-year-old paternal grand- wondered if those buttons
mother, Bertie Gandy Garrett, and she would spark fond memories for
came across old boxes of buttons from others as well. 'That'S when I
her childhood. "She kept everything," had an idea ro tum buttons imo
Davis recalls of her grandmother, jewelry," Davis says.

Togcthcr they rummaged through a lifc- She then set up a booth ar a
time collection of "stuff' that day, and e'e'en- Baron Rouge craft fair, where she
tuall}' Davis had 30 boxes of buttons, some sold her entire stock of button-
rather new and ordinary, but some quite crafted jewelry, earning S1.(XXl.
unusual and nearly a century old.

(CIj11Ji1//(ed 011 PO[:l 12)

• Have a high deductible insurance plan?
• Do not have insurance?Are self employed?
• Go to doctors outside your health plan network?
• Have pre-existing condition exclusions in your policy?
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doar on sovereign wings...
Wildlife artist Ted Blaylock's eagle
portraits are showcased on the
outstretched wings 'of an impressiiJely-
sized sculptural eagle
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Shown much smaller than actual

size of appro 15~ inches ·wide.

l.!Jcludcs built·in hanging device.

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714-1393

TH~OF COLlECTINO'

YES ..Please reserve the 'SiJenI 5enliner sculpture for
me as described in this announcement
Utntt one per order. Please Respond Promptty

Signature _
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Dr.Joanne Brown and her husband. Craig Sandlin, operate a state-of-the art dental practice in Leoti, Kan.

In a small town, the arrival of a new demist is "The main thing abour having people like
a reason to smile. lbat's because most dentists Opt Jo-anne in Leoti is that it keeps business in
for cicy prJ.Ctices,believing they ha\'c (0 be in cown," says Anne Miller, who lives in Lakin,
urban areas to be successful and ha\'e the lifestyle Kan. (pop. 2,316). She regularly drives 42
they want for themselves and their families. But miles past wheat fields on State Roure -i5 for
some dentistS look beyond the bright lights (0 her appointments with Dr. Brown. "You keep
find che kind ofli\'("Sthat bring itSown rewards. your business in the cown where you live, and

that supports your community. Then people
like Craig and Joanne give b-ack to the com-
munity by being parr of what goes on. It's like
a big circle."

It's been two years since Dr. Brown opened
her Leoti practice, which draws patients of all
ages from 17 counties in Kansas and nine in
Colorado. It's a busy, thriving office employ-
ing a hygienist, three assistants and Sandlin as
office manager. But brisk business isn't what
bonds them co the place they plan to scay.

"\Vhen we leave, we know our house is
being watched," she says, explaining that the
hour-long drive to the nearest Wal-Mart is
more than compensated by the sense of com-
munity and the rewards of being on a first-
name basis with patients. "When someone is
sick, everyone pitches in," she says. "When I
go our, every third person I see knows my
name. \"V'elove it here."

by MARDY
FONES

~
An early-season snow in Bristol,
Maine (pop. 2,644), doesn't bother dentist Kerry Ransdell. He
shovels his way to his dental clinic in a renovated carriage house
near the 200.yea.r-old farmhouse he and his family call home.

It's a far cry from the prncrice he left in sunny Phoenix. "Mov-
ing to a small town is the only decision I've ever made that does-
n't have a downside," Dr. Ransdell says. 'The air here is dean.
There's undeveloped land. It feels comforrable. People appceciare
what we do." His appointment book was full JUSt two da}"S after
opening his practice in Bristol cwo years ago.

"Having a dentist here draws our community together," says
Allison Edd}'blouin. one of Dr. Ransdell's JXlrientS,who eagerly
gave up her family's hour-long driws to a demist in a neighbor-

ing town for visits a few minutes from home.
"Living in a small town is aboUt building rela-

tionships and supporting each other," Eddyblouin
adds. ''The Ransdells fit right in. I'd feel com-
fortable calling them any time, and I know
they'd help us:'

.-
-'. ~,.,..

. ,

Open wide~please
For Dr. Joonne Brown and her husband, Craig

Sandlin, practicing in a small town was always a
priority. "We knew We wanted to go rural," Dr.
Brown says. "I grew up in Salem, Ark .•which had

600 people when 1 was a kid. It was [he kind
of place Iwanted to practice,"

She and her husband researched loca-
[lons in Arkansas and Kansas before set-

dlOg in the wesc Kansas cown ofLeoci
(pop. 1.598). 'The attracrion-the

community's joint effOrtto recmit a
dentist and itS ability to help with

federal grants and low-interest
and no-inrerest loans co fund a
state-<lf-tne-art dental practice.
For the couple who 100'e to ski,
anodler attraction was the com-
munity's proximity to [he Col-
orado sloptS.

7 •

• •• • • • -



Crossingthe dental divide
Drawing dentists to small towns can be

challenging. lbat'S why people in some rural
areas have trouble getting an appointment
when they need dental care.

To bridge that gap, government programs
such as the National Health Service Corps
(l\TJ-JSQ place demises like Pete Perez in small
towns and rural areas across the nation in
exchange for helping fCIXlY dental school loans.

While taking a quick lunch break in his
office in Sunland Park, N.M. (pop. 13,309),
just across the border from Juarez, Mexico, Dr.
Perez says providing demal care through
NHSC is rewarding. "I gee a lot of satisfaction
from this work," says Dr. Perez, who some-
ti mes fin<.ls the toothbrushes he gives at me end
of a visit are the first patients have owned.

"People come co see me who are very ill
with infection, and fro able to relieve it," says
Perez, a native of Corpus Christi, Texas, who
has been affiliated with the NHSC for 12 years,
working in small communities in New Mexi-
co and Nevada. "I spend a lot of time with
ratiems teaching them that many dental prob-
lems are preventable," he says. "I can have a
direct impact on someone's life."

Impact also is important to Bert Westin of
Hastings, Neb. (pop. 24,(64). Bach \Vestin, a
physirnl therapist, and his demist, Anne Heck-
man, are graduates of Chadron (Neb.) State
University. The university, in cooperation with
the University of Nebraska Medical Center,
provides tuition incentives and early admission
to medical education programs for budding
lx:a1th care professionals who commit to prac-
ticing in small towns in the state,

(Continlltd 011 pagt 14)
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LET THE GOOD TIMES FLOW - WITH THE NUMBER 1 LIQUID GLUCOSAMINE.*
TRY IT TODAY FOR FREE!

FOR A LIMITED TIME TRY HYDRA JOINT FOR FREE!

Eta~ REGENASURE8

Hydra J04~1 is made WIlli OplaFlex and ~nasure. .......~ OlUCOSAMINI HCl Oplarre. and Reqenasure are liCensed IraCemarks of Car9,n Inc.
Mdde m U.SA C>2004 Renutra Healfll. Inc. Watertown. SO 57201 www.r~nutrahealtt\.(0.l1·IRI5·22-¢4. These statements have not been evdluated by tile mA-

This producl is 'lOt ,nfenCed 10 dJaqoose. Irea!. cure or prevent any d'sease.

HERE'S TO YOUR HEALTH - JUST ONCE A DAY,
Here's to your joint health: Hydra Joint liquid
Glucosamine and Chondroitin's great-tasting, once-a-day
formula helps lubricate thirsty joints with a precise liquid
balance of the components your body may need for
healthy. active joints.

Glucosamine is a naturally occurring substance in your
body that helps build and maintain healthy cartilage. Over
time, your body may lose its ability to produce it.
Chondroitin is a natural component of cartilage. Many
scientists believe it may work with glucosamine to herp
lubricate and improve the health of your joints.

QUALITY GLUCOSAMINE - NOT FROM SHELLFISH.
Before Hydra Joint. most glucosamine came from
shellfish. Shellfish-based glucosamine can cause allergic
reactions in some people.

Hydra Joint doesn't use any shellfish whatsoever. In fact,
all the ingredients come from high-Quality sources using
strict proprietary methods to ensure the finest. healthiest
liquid formula available.

Call 1-877-834'2377 now to get your free 10-day
supply of Hydra Joint. All we ask is that you pay
shipping and handling costs of $5.95. But hurry -
this offer will end soon. Offer is limited to one per
person. Call now - and give your joints a drink.

GREAT TASTE - FOR A CHANGE.
Hydra Joint makes another big breakthrough: it actually
tastes great. Go ahead. Compare it to other glucosamine
and chondroitin supplements - especially liquids - and
you'll be pleasantly surprised.
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And since you'll actually enjoy taking it, you'll give your
joints the refreshing nutrients they deserve. including:

Gluc:osamine: an "amino sugar" naturally present in the
body that helps form and repair cartilage in healthy joints.
Hydra Joint glucosamine is high quality. 100% non-
shellfish sourced.
Chondroitin: a natural substance in the body that may
provide cartilage with strength and resilience.
MSM: an abundant. naturally occurring mineral in the
body believed to help prevent the breakdown of cartilage.
Vitamin C: an important building block for the
maintenance of cartilage health.

GOES DOWN EASY, GETS TO WORK FAST.
With ingredients already dissolved in liquid. Hydra Joint
goes down easy and gets to work fast Try it today!

Call today - while supplies last.
1-877-834-2377
Hydra Joint Is also available at many fing retailers.
Hydra Joint is available In a 3C>-daysupply or a IO-day supply
of single-serve packets.



ILLINOIS
Punkin Chuckin'-Morton, Oct. 23-
24. Delight in machines, designed by com-
munity members, that hurl pumpkins
through the air, and enjoy hayrides, pump-
kin ice cream and a com maze at Uhlman's
Pumpkin Farm. (888) 765.{5588.

INDIANA
Tour of Homes-Madison, Oct. 15-
17. Owners of eight private homes, most: in
the downtown historic district, open their
doors for public tours during this Tri
KaP?l sorority e\'enr. (800) 559-2956.

IOWA
Autumnfest Craft ShOW-Algona,
OCt. 23. Hop on a shurtle bus for a ride
to the Knights of Columbus Hall and
Algona and Bishop Garrigan high
schools to shop for arcs & crafts and
baked goods. (515) 295-7201.

KANSAS
Haunted Trolley Tours-Atchison,
Oct. 8-10 and 15-31. Take a ride through
town to hear eerie Storiesby COStUmed nar-
rators. Children 4 co 12 receive a Hal-
loween goodie bag. For resc.cvarions, call
(800) 234-1854.

MICHIGAN
Pumpkin Rides-Coopersville, Oct. 9,
16,23 and 30. Board a train bound for the
town of Marne, and enjoy entertainment
by the Great Pumpkin, Scarecrow and lit-
tle Crow. For ticket information, call (616)
997-7(K)O,ext.4.

MINNESOTA
Loon Country Quilters' Show-
Grand Rapids, Oct. 22-23. View more than
100 quilts and enter a drawing fur the
"Moose on the Loose" quilt at the Grnnd
Rapids Area library. (218) 326-7640.

SOUTH DAKOTA
ZOO Boo--Sioux Falls. Oct. 22-24.
Trick-or-aeat on the grounds of the Great
Plains Zoo, and. view more than 200 hand-
carved pumpkins during this "non-sauy"
e\'ent ror families. (605) 367-7059.

Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400. Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event
- - -

MISSOURI
Chestnut Roast-New Franklin, Oct.
16. Tour nut oochards. and sample chest-
nuts, black walnuts, pecans and local wines
at the Missouri University Horticu1cure
and Agroforestey Res(~rch Center. (573)
822-3234.

NEBRASKA
Harvest Festival-Filley, Oct. 17. Fea-
tureS pumpkin carvirig, sorghum making,
com husking, music, and the chance to
purchase a booklet about the 130-year~ld
Elijah Filley Stone Barn. (402) 228-1679.

NORTH DAKOTA
Circle of Cultures-Bismarrk, Oct. 22-
31. Commemorating the lewis and Clark
Expedi tion, this e\'enr features a keynoce
address by North Dakota Sen. Byron Dor-
gan and historical presentations at dle 1)ni-
versiry of.Mary. 001) 355-8089.

If your joints are stiff and your muscles are sore. Wear these great-looking

Copper & Magnet Bracelets
and see what they can do!
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• TrI.Cofor 90ld/Silver/co~:~:~~: .::::-:~ .... -~;:.~

finish with two hidden magnets
• Gold finish expansion bracelet with faux
diamond dust and four secret magnets

• Silver finish expansion bracelet with faux black
onyx cabochans concealing four powerful magnets
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SAns FACTION GUARANTE£DJ
If YOU ARE NOT 10096 SATISfIED WITH YOUR
PURCHASf, RETURN ANYTlME WITHIN 1 YEAR

FOR A RmJND (l.£SS P&H).
. t
m

3 Elegant
Styles

Under the gold or silver finish It's solid
copper embedded with magr:'e.ts.

OHIO
Bold Improvisation-Portsmouth,
Ocr. 17-Dec. 26. View 40 quilts made by
African-Americans, and attend lectures on
African-American culture, hisrory and
symbolism at the Sournem Ohio Museum.
040) 354-5629.

WISCONSIN
A Country Affair-Menomonee Falls,
Oct. 16-17. Browse 90 juried crafe
exhibits, and enjoy a country luncheon,
Amish quilt raffle, a silent auction and food
concessions at Ben Franklin School. (414)
297-9446. ~

\\nen her joints were stiff and ach~',
Grandma used 10 put on her copper
br.1Cclct. \\11cn the ancient Chinese
wanted to speed healing, improYC
circulation and case pain. they'o cxpo~('
the affcet<"d part to magnets. And \\hCIl

todav's athletes have sore muscles, what
do lhc" do? The}' wear copper and
magm.'l' br.lcelcts like these. Isn '( it \\'01 d!
a try to see what they can do for ~O\1:

for other great gift Ideas
visit our website at:

nationaltvbargains.com
c 200( ~ TV ~ 22 ~;th Smth St. ~l\, CT 06!!~~\
r~;t~~.~"".(y-;;~:in::~;'~~~~~;;;1'
:22 South Smith St., Norwalk, CT06855·1040
: Please send me the following COPPER AND
: MAGNETIC BRAC£LET(S)
:__ (qty) FAUX DIAMOND/GOLD FINISH
:__ (qty) FAUX BlACK ONYX/SILVER FINISH
:__ (qty) TRI·COLOR METAL
:Order any ONE BRACELET only $9.98
:SAVEl AnylWO BRACelETS only $17.98
: BUT VALUEI All THRU BRACELETS only SZ4,98
I (Add $4.25 plch no matter how many) ou orderl
I

:(CT residents please add 6% Sales Tax)

: Enclosed is S check or money order
:ORCNr~ It: :J~ 'oJ MasterCard .J AJnt:J. Cl D1sca.ff
I
IAcct# Exp. _
I

:Name ----
:Address -

:City State _ Zip
:Email Address --
I~Q~~~~f~~~~ ·_·

http://www.americanprofile.comlhappenings


Ifyou don't move the air, you can't clean the air;"
Take the balloon test! You be the judge.

~ Try an Oreck Air Purifier free for 90 days. Compare it to
the most popular stick-style units. Then decide.

-David Oreek, founder ....

"If the
balloon

doesn't fly,
I wouldn't

buy."

MiWons of Americans are needlessly breathing unhealthy amounts of air lIL....!11~

poUutJon every day. right In their own homes. That's why you need an air purifier. But
which one will help destroy bacteria, viruses and mold, and capture cooking odors, chemical
fumes, pet odors, cigarette smoke and other indoor air pollutants? An Oreck Professional
Air Purifier. Here's something you can try. Place a balloon above one of the popular stick·
style units you see advertised and watch what happens. It falls to the floor. There's virtually
no air movement at all. That's why a well· known consumer products magazine reported
that the leading stick style unit was "ineffective." Now place the baUoon at the top of an

Electronic lifetime OreckAir Purifier and watch what happens. The balloon floats
filter never above the purifier! That's pure, fresh air pushing it. You .....-~

needs replacing! might even see this on television inoneofour oreck inforner- SlIck ~tyle
. I Th f' b - Umt.CIas. e proo IS 0 VlOUS.

The Ored< Professional AIr Purifier uses the same
advanced technology as the U.S. submarine fleet.

It renews the air in a 30'X30' room every hour. It captures
~ . 95% of air pollutants as minute as 0.1 microns. That's
~ 1!1000th the width of a human hair. And it features Silence

Technologynl so it's quiet enough for use in a baby's room. For a
limited time, you can try an Oreck ProFessional Air Purifier absolutely risk free

for 90 days (we'll pay the shipping) and our $130 Oreck Hand Mixer is yours
free! Even if you return the Air Purifier. Decide to keep the purifier and
you'll get a bonus gift: the Oreck Refrigerator Purifier (a $50 value!).

It removes odors and bacteria and keeps food fresher longer.
Wrthan Oreck Air Purifier, the eIedronk filter never needs repladng.

Just rinse it off and it's as good as new! It uses less electricity than a 7s-watt
light bulb. Try one absolutely free for 90 days. If you don't notice the differ·
ence, dust less and simply enjoy fresh, dean and crisp air, just send it back.

It won't cost you a dime, but keep the Hand Mixer as our gift.

r-F;:-e;9-;d;yTri;I.J:;;e ShiPPing! :46;1
I0 cau me to arrange a free 9Q-day trial of the Oreck Air Professional and send me a free I
I $130 Oreck Hand Mixer just for trying the Air Purifier. I understand I'U receive a $so I

value Refrigerator Purifier free with purchase and the shipping (a $19.95 value) is free.

I0Yes, Iwould like more information on the amazing Oreck Air Professional, and I
include details of Oreck's 12·month Interest Free Payment Plan.

t Name I
IAddress I

City State Zip, _

ITel () e-mail I ;Ioptional Call1-Soo-364-0927 or visit oreek.com I
ORECH.I Nothing gets by an Oreck.~ I

I Oreek Direct. LlC 100 Plantation Road, New Orteans, LA 70123 ..I
C2OOoIOftfOCI<lOiNGS.lLC.q~~q-.d".-ts.lcp.p.W.lCI:~and~~ftOlllledandusedlt'Ocrllle~dOr!dc~UC.'" _

-
Freefor trying: the Oreek Hand Mixer

You can mix, whip, beat and knead with ease because the vertical
motor placement puts the weight in the bowf, not in ~r hand.
It comes with 6 attachments including beatel5, whisks, dough

• hooks. and storage caddy. Keep it even if you retum the Purifier!

Free for buying: Oreek Refrigerator Purifier
Generates negative ions and ozone to oxidize and
remove odors. Destroys bacteria that cause food to
decay, so it keeps food fresher longer. leaves no

taste, odor or flavor 00 foods. Yours free with purchase. 'lIIlIII~.
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The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

RESERVAOON APPUCATlON

Send
no money Name

now. ----------pj::.-:":ease-(X1-:n....,.:--:c!ea0'----:-------------

Yes! Reserve The Diamond Rre Ring for me as described in this announcement.
Address _

Signature _
City _

State Zip _
DFR9L533

Ablaze with fire and light, diamonds possess a white-hot brilliance that
is beyond compare. Now you can own a fine jewelry masterpiece featuring
genuine diamonds set in a solid 14kt gold band ...The Diamond Fire Ring.

An exceptional treasure available
eXclusively from the Danbury Mint.

Superbly crafted of solid 14kt gold, The Diamond Fire Ring features
36 glittering diamonds exquisitely set in a shimmering chevron pattern.
Each ring bears an official hallmark certifying its 14kt gold craftsmanship.

Rings are available in sizes 5 to 10, both whole and half. Upon ordering,
we will send you a convenient ring sizer to ensure a proper fit.

Remarkably priced - satisfaction guaranteed.
The Diamond Rre Ring is $295, payable in five monthly installments of
just $59 (plus $15 total shipping and service). Certificates of Valuation

and Authenticity are included with each ring, and your satisfaction is fully guaranteed. If you are not
delighted with your ring, you may return it within 30 days for replacement or refund.

To acquire this breathtaking ring, don't delay. For the earliest possible delivery, simply return your Reservation Application today!

The Diamond Fire Ring
nestles within a velvet, satin-lined
presentation case. It's yours at

no additional charge!



C2()O.( R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Millions of adult smokers have received::eValuable cigarette coupons and exclusive offers.eEntries in exciting national sweepstakes.e Invitations to top notch concerts and events.e Full access to their favorite brand's official Web site.e Free items with proofs of purchase.

WINSTON UGHTS BOX: 9 rrg. "tar", 0.8 rrg. nicotire, CAMR UGHfS HARD PACK:
10 rTYJ. Htar", 0.9 nlJ· nicotioo, DORAI..RJlL flAVOR BOX: 14 rrg. "tar", 1.0 rrg.
nicotioo, SALEM GREENLABa RJLL RAVOR: 18 rrg. "tat, 12 rrg. nicotioo. CJtI. ~
cigarette lJy FTC rrettm. For rmre fJ"(rlx:t infoona1ioo. visit WtMV.~rtCOOl.

, -----~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----

,

Name

Address

caUs, offers and website restricted to smokers 21 years of age or older.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WAR N r N G: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer. Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

Telephone #

Dnver's license #

(Driver's license number QB last 4 digits of your Social Secunty number is used only to venfy your age due to product restrictions and is optional.)

QB last 4 soeiaI security #'S

What is yot.I' bWthdN? ---' 119_ TedIy's Date I 12004
- \0'0">'1>< l)AV ~... ....... "'O'ffi1 0.0."(

~certify that ~am a smoker; that Iam 21 years of age or older; and that Iwould hlte to recerve 10the mall offers, premiUms, and,'or coupons, as well as CIgarettesthat I may purchase.I understand that giving false
Informabon In order to aceept these offers may constitute a VIOlatlon of law.
~--- -,- ---------- ...-

1. What Is your USUAl8RAHO of cigarette?

2. Is your USUAl BRAND? (x) one

3. Check (x) mll of Ihe foIowi1g as it appears on the pad(.
Pleass return this survey card to:
Attn:Depancrnent2TK
RJ Reynolds Tobacco Co.
P.O.Box 834049
Richardson, TX 75083-4049

4. Out of the lAST TEN times you bought cigalettes, how many times did you buy y<U USUAL 8RAHD1

Please enter a rurtJer between 0 am 10 tl the box to the n{j7t ~

5. How do you USUAllY pwthase cigaretIes? (x) one

6. What Is )'Olr second ctIoice brand (dany) ?

By the ecrtn

"l!.ISllua __



r--------------------------------------------,The Hamilton Collecrton !
9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714-1300 :

Please Respond Promptly :
Plca.<>e acceptmy sub-;(."ription for the 17lOmaf KillJuuJe Year 01 Glad Trdings I

Flag Collection. I \\ill n."Cci\'cnew flags as they become available, beginning
\\ith ..~teITY Christmas" for the issue priceof SI9.95*. I need send no
moneJ now. I will be billed \\ith shipment. Limit: One per collector.
Signallrre _

~t~fl\.r..fr. _

Let the luminous artistry of Thomas Kinkade bring
beauty and radiance to your home all year long with
the first-ever decorativc flags inspired by his
acclaimed paintings.

Graced with the breathtaking imagery of the Painter
oJUgIII, each flag in the Thomas Kinkade Year oJ Glad
Tidings Flag Collectioll will be a dramatic addition to
your home's decor and a picture-perfect way to share
the joy of the ~ns with your friends and neighbors!

"Merry Christmas," the premier issue in the
collection. is inspired by Thomas Kinkade's beloved
Yuletide painting, "A Holiday Gathering." Order
today, and you'll n.>c~i\'~n~w flag., in the ~eries as
they become a\ailablc, including "Happy Valentine's

The First-Ever Decorative Flags Froln the Painter of light'"
Day:' "Happy Fourth of July," "Happy Thanksgiving:'
and more,

Availablc exclusivcly from Hamilton, each flag
showcases the lampEt imagery of Thomas Kinkade and
is inscribed with a warm message of seasonal cheer.
Plus, each is constructed of durable. waterproof
polyester and is machine washable and fadc resistant.

Our 3D-Day Guurall1ee assures your complete
satisfaction, or your money back. So celebrate the
year's most special moments with Thomas Kinkade.
Submit your order today!

010(» He. AU R.t!'hts R~,",-ro.
C:!\)().Il1:lm= K1rJ..:ld,:. The Tbozr..u.Kul1..>ol~ COCI=Y. t-kcg:m tull. C\

Address _

- --colleen blestoday.eom
~ ofr,. .. ",,~......"OI'lCo Icct-'O" ",":3'-k r.,. '""}loW CC"t:.

City _

Stlle Zip _

Telephone ( ) ---;;-;-;;;;-;"""'==-=- __
-l4875·E571O 1

44Si5-EPD3

~" .
... _----------"".~ .,~·I

_' So"" t~ ·1
«' -"l.":'"'. ~.. -.

; ... f'}
.' l
.' "

...... -r.J- ... ~.. ::i ,\."~ ~"'-"''''.-. : F/!!'Ks shown smaller
than actual siz.e of

approximately 40" x 28"..



Grandmother's Buttons has become a source of pride and joy fOr t:hree generations-Miriam Garrett, Susan Davis and Anna Davis.

rCl)lJtilllld jruJlJ pa,;e 6)

For Davis, it was the beginning of a new busine;s, one that
she would <:n;ncuaJly call Gr.mdmorner's Buttons, in
honor of her beloved grandmorher. "I trunk whJ.t she
would have lovt'd most of all is that it's named aner her,"
DJ.Vissays.

A few ye-ars later, bus lOess gOt so brisk that her
husband quit farming to become full-time business
manager of the company. In 1996, Davis tC".lded the
craft fairs and wholesale market for her own rt:tail
srore in the original L915 Sr. Francisville bank, a
two-story brick building with arched door, and
wmdows ... It's the same bank I came
to when I was a little girl to open my
first savings account," she says. Inside:,
the original oak woodwork .lnd mosa-
il £lIe: floors provide: a perfc:ct old-time:
setting for making and selling vimage
Jewelry.

TIle second floor is a workshop where a
dozen local women, working in a rcla.xed,
famIlial atmosph(:n:, ass:mblc: the je:wdr)'.

But the store's real rrel$Ul'{:'is the small
mll'i(;um J1ou.<;(.J 10 the original bUlk \-autt,
a sroce just Io-tttt square. There, among

About
Incontinence

rare buttons from the French Revolution and George
\X'ashinb>tOO'Sfirst inaubruration, is one of Davis' grand-
mother's bunon boxes. a Calumet baking powder tin still
overflowing with buttons.

"I never guessed Susan would use those old but-
tons ro make a national business," says Miriam Gar-
retC. Davis' 85-year-old mother. "Her grandmother
would be thrilled. "I we-ar her jewelry constantly.
I'm her best model;' she adds.

Today, Grandmorher's Butcons produces both one-
of-.\-kind .lntique-buuon pil-ces and handcrafted repro-

duction jewelry composed of every thing
from rccl"C".uoo ViCtorian perfume but-
tons to glass, porcelain and calico but-
tons resembling those made in Srafford-
~hil'{:',England, in the 18405. The jew-
elry, which is sold by more than 1,000
retailers, has lx'Cn featured by the
Boston Museum of Fine Arcs and the
Smithsonian Institution.

Davis also is continuing the tradi-
tion with her own daughter. Anna.
The l6-year-old has designed jewelry
for her mother's company in recem

•
I
I
I
r

I
f
I
J
t
l

Incontinence, or loss of bladder or bowel control, is a symp-
rom, not a disease in itself. A broad range of concfltions and
disorders can cause incontinence, including birth defects.
pelvic surgery. injuries to the pelvic ~ or the spinal cord
neurologi<2l diseases, multiple sderosis. poIiomyel"rtis, infec·
tion, and degenerative changes associated with aging. It can
also ocOJr as a result of ~ or chikbirth.

According to the Cfinical Praaice Guidelines on Urinary
Incontinence inAdults published in 1996 by the Agency for
Health Care Porq and Research, 13 m~Iion Americans are
incontinent. as percent of them are women.

The four basic types of incontinence are:
I. StreSS incontinence ocaJrs when pelvic muscles have

Page I 2 • Arne r ican Pro fi I e

Davis handcrafts one-of-a-kind pieces of jewelry at her shop.

years and appears on the cover of company's recent
catalog.

'"That makes me \U)' happy," Davis says, (XlCcicuIarlysince
she sees herself as a link in a continuing line of mothers and
daughcers--fastened together by burrons and love. :}

An..lret Gro;s is a reguhrcc.mributa" ro Ameriam Profile.

For more information, call (800) 580-6941 or
log on to ~gn:lndmothersbuttons.com.

Rate This Story
How did you like this storyl Log on
to www.amer;canpro~le.comlrate.

been damaged, causing the bladder to leak during exercise,
coughing. sneezing, laughing or any body IllCM!ffient that
puts pressure on the bladder. A problem that commonly
affects 'M>mefl, stJ"E!SS incontinence may ocOJr after multi-
ple chiklXrth or menopause. Pelvic fraetllre, radical prosta-
teCtOmf or bladder neck surgery also QJl damage the
sphincter rnJSde and cause streSS incontinence.
2. Urge incontinence, the lJIl:eOt need to pass urine and the
inabifrty to get to a toilet in time, OCQJrswhen nerve pas-
sages along the pathway from the bladder to the brain are
damaged,ausing a sudden bbdder contraction that cannot
be consdousJy iohibited. Stroke. dementia. Alzheimer's dis-
ease and multiple sclerosis (MS) can cause urge
incontinence.
3. Mixed incontinence is very common and OCOJrswhEn
symptoms of both stress and urge types of incontinence
are present Symptoms of one type of incontinence may be
more se't'ef'e than the odler. Treatment depends on which
symptoms are more bothersome to the patient

4. 0verfl00N incontinence refers to leakage that OCOJrs
'Nhen the quantity d urine produced exceeds the bladder's
holding capacity. It can resUt from diabetes, peMc traUma,
extensive pelvic surgery. injury to the spinal cord. shingles.
MSorpol'lO.

Incontinence from surgery is a transient condition that
follows operations such as hystereaomies. Caesarean sec-
tions, prostateCtOmies. lower intestinal surgery or rect2I
surgery.This is not considered a cfggnostic eategory.lncon-
tinence also can occur due to other reyersible factors,
often outSide eX the urinary traa.such as restricted mobil-
ity. Mobt1ity aids can help remoYe barriers to seIf-toi1eting
on a timely basis. Other factors such as arthritis may inter-
fere with managing zippers. buttons and articles eX clothing
or moving them qukkIy enough to get relief. :}

Reprinted with the permission c:l the NationaIAssodation br
Continence. For more information, caR (OC(l) BlADDER or log
on to YtWW.na(i:.org,



Stt? The blue got bigger.

It's the right pad for occasional wetness.
And now it's improved.

Now Poise is better than ever at handling those little leaks that have nothing to do
with your period. Better at controlling just this kind of wetness and odor.

To help you stay dry and comfortable.
Poise. The right pad just got better.

www.poise.com. Talk to your doctor about occasional bladder control problems.

http://www.poise.com.


Dr:.Chip Perrine and dental assistant Melissa Bedcett perform a checkup on patient Rocco Milanese in Cowen, W.Va.

"I feel a C'JIl'Iar.lderiewith Anne:' says Westin, a Dr. Heckman, a Hastings native. "Dentistry has a lot co
native of Springview. Neb. "\X!hen young professionals offer small communities;' she adds. "Padems arc loyal,
centro co small towns, they comribme to the growth and and they're not looking for the best buy:'
livelihood. Its important that people in towns like Hast- \Vhen \Vestin and his wife had their son, Tristan,
ings not have to drive -to miles to j.;et care from some- two years ago, Dr. Heckman's gift to the couple was a
one they don't know." baby-silcd. toothbrush. "I have pltients who knew me

Knowing your patients first as community members when I was growing up here and know my family. My
is JUStone of the benefits to small town dentistry, says big,gest fear at first was co mess up on someone I knew,

but I've found once I Start the exam, I gee focused on
doing my best. no matter who it is,"

West Virginia University School of Dcmiscry active-
ly encourages graduates to consider a mrnl practice via
interactions with practitioners such as dentist Chip Per-
rine. A native of Cowcn, \V/.Va.(pop. 513), Dr. Perrine
mo\'(xI his practice from Gettysburg. Pa., to his home-
town in 1987.

"One day, 1 woke up and realized everything 1
liked to do involved coming back here," recalls Dr.
Perrine, an ourdoorsman who jumped at the chance
to move home by purchasing a retiring dentist's
practice. The chance to raise his children near their
grandparents, to live among people he had grown
up with and to practice in a place where his skills
were much needed was irresistible co him.

"We didn'c give anything up to move back here. My
kids are happy. They're well adjusted. I credit chac co
having family around and (X.'Crsand people in rown who
pay attention to them," he adds. "It's about quality of
life, family and friends." :}

J'fa~' Fones is a /n:elance writC1' in NaJhtilk. TeJ11J.

Rate This Story
How did you like this storyl Log on
to www.americanpro~/e.comlrate.
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2 $ 595•••• ONLY

4 •••• ONLY $ 1095

8 •••• ONLY $1995

12••• ONLy$2~

16 •• ONLY $3295

24 ••ONLY $44!!
THE HYBRID POPLAR IS

3
WAYS

TO
ORDER

GROWING- SHADE TREE • PERIODI ASK ANY
PROFESSIONAL HORTICULTURIST IF THEY KNOW OF
A FASTER GROWING SHADE TREE. DiE! WON'TI DUE
TO A SPECIAL PURCHASE WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER
OF THESE SHADE TREES AVAILABLE. THIS TREE WILL
THRIVE IN A WIDE RANGE OF SOILS. IT HAS VERY
DENSE FOUAGE AND MATURES AT 50 FEET. QUICKLY.

AMERICA'S LARGEST ONLINE NURSERY
www.AutumnRidgeNursery.com

SHADE TREE
THIS OFFER HAS

"FREE" SHIPPING
(I) ORDER (2) ORDER
8y PHONE BY MAIL
CALL TOLL FREE ~l
1.888.219.5145 THE NUMBER OfHYBRID POPLARS

AND CHARGE TO YOU DESIRE
VISA OR MASTERCARD TO ~~-)J

IN AN EFFORT TO
INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR
COMPANY AND TO HELP
SUPPORT THE GOALS
OF uEARTH OAr' (TREE
PLANnNG) WE ARE
OFFERING YOU UP TO
2f HYBRID POPLARS AT
THESE lDN.wN PRJCES,

(3) IlOG ON- AMERICA'S LARGEST
Li - ONUNE NURSERY

FOR THIS OFFER AND 300 OTHER tMSEAY ITEHS
www.AutumnRideNurse.com

AUTUMN RIDGE NURSERY
CAWR BOX 7SO. PA
M I LL 711

FREE CATAlOG WITH AU. OIDEIS

MAIL
TO:

http://www.AutumnRidgeNursery.com
http://www.AutumnRideNurse.com
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WHAT IF I HAVE
A C-SECTION?

'f ...... t ..-· ~.._ .....j'

What IfJ Have a C-Section?
By Rita Rubin
RodaJe

Rita Rubin, the award-win-
ning medical reporter for USA
Todd)', has penned a must-read l.

book for pregnane women. ~~::..._I~\!J~'."
Alchough about one in four
babies is bom via Cesarean deliv-
ery now, there have been few books co help expectant moms
understand whac's become one of the mosc commonly per-
formed operations in the nacion.

What makes chis book so valuable is that ic'swritten in an
unbiased, thorough manner using humor and t"\'eryday lan-
guage. This book e>.-plainsche mysceries of C-sections and
their aftereffectS while dispelling the myths surrounding the
procedure. In addition to the lacestmedical research, the book
is full of common-sense tidbits of helpful information on
pregnancy, birth and afterward. Numerous women shared
their real-life experiences wich Rubin, discussing copiessoch
as recovery rime, and rraveling and exercising posr-deJivery.
This wiII make an excellent shower gift, especiallyfor nervous
first-rime mochers.



Maybe It's Not Your Eyes.
Maybe It's Your Light.

When the sun goes down, the lights go on. But \\ith diminishing daylight comes diminished visual acuity and
increased eyestrain, especially for folks over forty. Fortunately, according to recent independent research, rou
can rOOlpture much of the benefit of natural sunlight with an OTT-UTE~ VisionS aver Plusnt floor lamp.

~TURAL LIGHT TECHNOLOGY
ONLY\\~ O\\~

According to a srudy published in the Journal of the
Illuminating Engineering Societ); the key to enhanced vision
is in the proper wavelengths of light. Unforrunately, comocn-
tional lighting simply turns up the brightness of the light
which causes you to squint and strain to see. But OTT- UTE
Technology~ has de"eloped the proprietary High Definition
Lighting TcchnologyTMlamp to improve image and detail
resolution ,.,.jth a balance of wavelengths that enhance ,ision
and peak at the optimal level for comfort of the human e)OC.

In fact, in blind tests conducted by Ocean Optics
Laboratories against other light sources, the OTT-UTE~
VisionSaver PlusDl HDLpl lamp came closest to being
perfect for the human ere. No wonder Dr. Marc Jay Gannon,
Optometrist and Director of the Low Vision Institute in Fort
Lauderdale says,"It'S the only light I use. that my tamily uses,
and it's the only light that I recommend to mr patients."

THE OTT-LITE* STORY
Through 40 rears of research, Dr. John On became the
recognized pioneer in the science of natural light and
bringing the effects of sunshine indoors. In fact, OTT- LITE
Technolog)'€ worked ''rith the physicians of the renowned
Johns Hopkins Hospital to help de"elop one of the first light
therapy units used in the treatment of Seasonal AtTecti,'c
Disorder - sometimes called the "\Vinter Blues."

\VHENYOU SEE BETTER, YOU FEEL BETTER
Now, with the OTT-UTE~ VisionSaver Plus™ floor lamp.
)'Ou not only see bener, you can fecI hener. So dark and
dreaI)' days can be as enjoyable as bright, sunny dars.

PAYS FOR ITSELF IN ENERGY SAVINGS
Incredibly energy efficient, the OTT-UT~~
VisionSa\"er Plusilol lighting tube will sa\"eo\"er Sl00 10

cncrgy costs o\"er its life"· And because it lasts about 12
times longer than ordinary bulbs - you won't ha\"c to
replace it as often.

10,000 IIOVR UCI.U S:\\"I-:S VOll :\IO~EY

TRY IT RISK FREE FOR 30 DAYS
Call now to trv the OIT-LlTE8
VisionSavcr PI~sTM floor lamp at
home for 30 days. If you don't agree
that \'Oucan see details and colors, more
cleariy, accurately and comfortably, return it for a full refund
of your purchase pricc.

FREE Shipping & Handling30-Day Risk Free Trial"
..:."(..~~~--::;:"',.: ,....: .r :::;; ~ .. ~. ~..1-,~1') ·",::r CJttcr I

OTT-LITP'VISIONSAVER PLUS'v FLOOR LAMP
MSRP $199 95 $99 95*

NON ONLY •

1-800-541-7675
Call foil-Free 24 hrs. 7 days a week!

Savings Code APM0410A
Order online at \AIWW.ott·lite.com/FE5

~(;}mfil]
Uy this ~ M home tr IJ M3() dl'rs If not 100'" sarisfled.

rt:11m It for IJ fuf refl.nd 01 rile p-odJet ~ no ~ 4Slt.ed.

Em ironmcntal Lighting Conccpb. Ine .. P.O. 80'\ 172425. Tampa. FL 33672.()425
·PI s applicable sales tax. Free shipping to continental US only. Special offer subject to change without notice and excludes return shipping costs. ··Based ~n fiber

uoptic spectrometer reading 01 effective pupil lumens equivalent to a 100-1SOwatt bulb and Sl.l341 per kilowatt hour over 10.000 hours of OTT·UTE& tube life.
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Did You KIIOlV •••
IL LI NO IS-The National Ice Carving Associ-
arion in Oak Brook (pop. 8,702) is the nation's
only organization df.'\'otoo solely to promoting the
art of ice sculpture.

IN D IA N A-Kappa Alpha Theta, the first
Greek-letter fraternity for women, was established
in 1870 at DePauw University in Greencastle
(pop. 9,880).

IOWA-The state's first courthouse was built
in 1839 in Mount Pleasant (pop. 8,757).

KA N SAS-Monroe Elememary School in
Topeka '\\-"as opened May 17 as a national historic
site, 50 years after the landmark case Brozm l~

B(mrl 0/ EdJ«t11irm declared thac segregated schools
are inherently unequal. The plaimiffs' children
attended the segregated school.

M ICHI GA N-Belle Isle. an island park on
the Detroit River. was bought by the city of
Detroit in 1879 and boastS an aquarium, muse-
um, gardens, and hiking and biking trails.

M INN ESOTA-Locallore has it that Darfur
(pop. 137) was named by Scandinavian railroad
men after one asked, "Why you Stop cIar fur?"

MISS 0 U R I-Fantastic Caverns in Springfield
is billed as a drive-through cave because visitors
tour on a cram.

NEBRASKA-Peru State College in Peru
(pop. 569) was the firsc college in the state, found-
ed in 1867, the same year as statehood.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1879, ranchers
held the first rodeo in Mandan (pop. 16,718),
making it among the nation's oldest.

oH 10-ln 1816, Benjamin Fitch began mak-
ing splint-bottom chairs in Bedford (pop. 14,214)
and today his Taylor Chair Co. is the state's oldest
business operated by the same family.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Legendary Old WCSt
sharpshooters James "\Xlild Bill" Hickok and
M.artha "Calamity Jane" Canary are buried beside
each other ac Mount Moriah Cemetery in Dead-
wood (pop. 1,380).

WI S CON SIN -The world's largest
carousel--80 feet wide and 35 feet tall-
whirls with 269 carved critters and 20,000
lights at [he House on the Rock in Spring
Green (pop. 1,585). ::}

G:mpiW ~, Marti Attoon inJqXin, Mo.
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What's
Acid Reflux?

Daniel Cohn was a college
student in Lawrence, Kan. (pop. 80,098), when
the problem started. He thought it was JUStindi-
gestion. "I was eating antacids and more
antaCids," says Cohn, 27, who now lives in Chica-
go. wI tried medication and it helped for a while
but then it came back:'

Cohn's burning and discomforr worsened.
'That'S when he learned from his doctor that he
had gasrroesophageal reflux disease (GERD),
commonly known as acid reflux disease.

About 7 million Americans have GERD.
"Most have mild or occasional symptoms of
GERD. but those who have it more than (wo
days a week can be helped," says Dr. G. Richard
Locke, who specializes in disorders of the stom-
ach and digestive rrnck at The :Mayo Oinic in
Rochester, Minn.

GERD happens when acid from the stomach
backs up into the esophagus, the rube through
which food moves from the mouth to the stom-
ach. SymptOms include an uncomfortable burn-
ing sensation behind the breastbone, a sour raste
in the mouth, difficulty or pain when swallowing
and chest pain. \'Qhile almost anyone can have
GERD, it's more common in people over 40.

The causes of GERD are unclear. According
to Dr. Locke, it's common in some families, sug-
gesting a generic link. Even so, lifestyle plays a
major parr, he says, explaining that smoking
increases stOmach acid and being overweight,
wearing tight dothing or eating heavy meals all
seem to factor inco stomach acid moving into the
esophagus. Sometimes surgery is the answer, but
for most people, lifestyle changes can help.

If GERD occurs frequently, talk with rour
dOCtor.In rare cases, if untreuoo, it can lead to
cancer of the t'SOphagus. In the meantime, try
these suggestions to reduce GERD discomfort:
• Keep your weight in a normal range.
• Avoid eating large meals, especially right

before bedtime.
• Don't smoke.
• CJle..v gum occasionally. 11le increased saliva it

produces helps wash stomach acids oue of the
esophagus.

• Sleep with the head of your bed elevated 4 to 6
inches. Doing so allows gravity to keep Stom-
ach acids where they belong.

• Wear loose-fitting clothing to reduce abdomi-
nal pressure.

• Remain sitting up for at least one hour after
meals.

• Talk with your doctor to lmm ifany medications
}'OU take may be contributing (0 GERD. ~

Mtm6. Fonesis a /nJana urifer ill NaJhvillt. Tenn.

For more information, log on to
WWw.aboutgel'd.org.
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TOTAL CHOICE® WITH LOCAL
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Programming sold separately. Add $4.99/mo
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fro"l MARSHA KONKEN

"This dessert was shared
ae a children's Halloween parry. Ie was enjoyed
by all, children and adults alike." ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES.341 Cool Springs Blvd,.
Suite 400. Franklin.TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of )'Ourself (no prlnt-outs or
copies). your name, addnss, and telephone number.

11' - ptbish)'OU'" reope. _1send )'OU ¥I Amencon Profie apron.
AI Sl.bnssaons ¥Ill phocDs beaJme me property d

Americon Profile ¥Ill cnlCX be murned

I ~I- ~ - - -

•

I IS-ounce can of pumpkin
I cup vegetable oil
4eggs
2 cups sugar
2 cups flour
I teaspoon baking soda
I teaspoon baking powder
I teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon salt

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Beat
togedter eggs. oil. pumpkin and
sugar. Stir in remaining ingredients
until evenly mixed. Pour into a
greased and floured 9-by-13 inch
baking dish. Bake for 30 minutes, or
until center springs back when
touched.

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
Serve with whipped topping or a
cream cheese frosting. Chopped
nuts can be tossed on top of the
frosting.

$~:iOiQ:;;'<::-~~ ..1iNW!f§l$rr~)7-~;"~.,.::::~m;;-;:"':".i:~

LADIES' HOODED Sm~IID~ Jf&CCJ!\: f~T !

~.' ----------------i.aOK-GRIAT~ STAY COZY--
ONLY IN SNOW,$LE~T •. ~OLD'"'~" S- g' 5 Ladies, look stylish and IUxUli~usall winter long :·:with-:-,.'i::.. out breaking your budgetf Our~GenulMPatchwork Suede

-.- ,::.:~ ,~- - ,.; , jacket is.a"phenomenal bargain. at just $29.95! The f1~t-
'~.:'i~~' ~;A/.· '-teting~~JongerI~ngth'g~es p.erfectlywith pants or~askIrt.
,~"-~~ fX~!·~.:;.·:A'1d.YQ.u'R IQve th~ cozy. fleece hood tha~ can be wQ.m up

. .: ,~-0- "':2 < ~J~a!h~r;~oub!~;s~tcfl~~t~~Qughoutfor stre~qth an~ ~ura-
~ .... :..' j, t<..:- ~ _. ~1~il~:·J~tU!~t~JJtt~Q~.P9h'este_r f1eece'.lIningWill keep

Oversized ~~J;>a~!Y~.~~~~;~1t~~nn:~~~,~.~~ngl.nQ~lo~P!,Order
Hoodl ~~ rurs oW:p'}lt'e ,~tor.gifh::\~~~.::');;.-':;.~:.(~:~...~.;~:,;... ''"0 ~~;)'"':~fmlMd;',---;x~·"',"XX-Lg .

... . ~ . ., ~,,~ "'~t·~-u!-8'"'".r
l)' . ~~~~,t"'~ .verY~'f'~.o ~'r~ -~ ---~~-~-------------~

Mail Direct $DUfCS, Dept. HSJ·434
To: P.O. Box 161. Orangeburg. NY 10962

oOne Genuine Suede Patch l.eather Coat only 529.95.o SAVEBEST OFFER!1\\'o or more Patch Suede Leather
Coats only $24.90 Each,

ADD~S&l1. FREE Shipping & Handllngl
Please specify
quantities 8isizes. _Small_Med._LargeJ.Large-XX.Large
Enclosed is check or M.O. for $ (PA & NYres add sales tax)

, Charge my: 0Visa 0 MasterCard 0Discover 0Am Ex
Account # Exp Datc_'_
Signature _
Name: _

Address _
City State_Zip, _
Home Phone _

\ ~';:iu'uriDusFltiecii Llnlngl E-Mail Address _-~~~~ ..........:.s... :..t:.... ~~=-_1:.~.. : .....~_4.~_ "' ..4 .. L .I

'\ '~.'



ONE LOW PRICE I
for ALL SIZES I

Small to Ex-ex-Extra 1 .. _, IOoQI~e. 1

LADIES' SIZES 1
$(8-10) M112-14l U16-181 1

I XL(38-4Ol 2)(U42-141 3XU46-48l I

I 9MC-HOS02 "'Sli:J ~ 1
I 0 ICheck I 0 VISA 05 BLUE I

100::1') 0" CC Nn~l~ I
10~ 19 PINK 1
I 1~ Exp.: __ 1_- HR LAVENDER I

Icard I I
Mr.Mrs.Ms. I

:---4
Address Apt. '-- I
City & State Zip I

100% Satlsfacfion GuarMteed 01' FuR Refund at Purchase Price atAny 7'ltnel ,

Blue

\ ....!
I

-----------_.-



Custom Replacement Windows:
• Feature many styles that tilt-in for easy cleaning
• Are custom-fit to your home's existing openings
• Are ENERGYSTA~ qualified for all regions of the USA§
• Reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a regular windoW§

Improving the look of your· home has never been easier.
Add beauty to your home while helping to save on energy costs.-

Sears Custom Replacement Windows cQ~_~,in a variety of beautiful styles and allow
for more efficient heating_il~d. cooling inside your home.

And because it comes from Sears ... ~a1l~f~ction Guaranteed or Your Money Backsm
~ I· .......~ .... ':-

We Offer:
• Quality materials and installation
• A project coordinator to stay with you every step of the way
• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed contractors
• Flexible financing*
• Satisfaction Guaranteedor Your Money Bac~

Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299 . ·;<1

.......,+
t ~~,.rtttM£~-... ...",_·~..· ...-~./tI"'1"::' ~~1t.-4 t ~~ ~

~ii'favomit~lilia' ~....'__
Call for your free in-home estimate

I,.
\

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 11/14/04

SEARS
Good life. Great price.

'O"er c,p'es 1111404 No! ,,~<: 0<' P"lOt sa.~ (Y n
~:O"I ...~"l at" 0:_ oI\er "£_<;1 """'\;S .....y vary
CJCO('nd "9 0'> VOJ ">OnC ar>O ~'$ s.."'lc<:U>ci :s..c«l :0
appICA"III ered-..or11'~ S"P;> e$ 10 e-l1Y ~ 'a'~
",.".",,"'5 L.«r~s !'('Ie by 0" IT bC'lOl" r;I ~'l H.;m(

... ~ Pl.»..c::s olJ. (~) AZ (1'lOC117~) CA
l72131'ill co 198-00a61 DE (1m'Ol!>021 DC (25:69JOQC·
!"JC00X)071 Fl (C80X!9'C,1t GJ< IG'64.l;) lA (81~
360-03 !l1631 LA I&ll~' lAO 1~2~ iW:Ie' 1.1'
1210213'303) J.IN (BC-20090017) us lR05n2J NE
1227e!1) r.M (~l No::: (~7)3C1 OR (11m) SC (1O!>83€I
TN ,r.l19l VA (27'C£l.i8.1717) 11.1. (SE"~()IIU.t WY
M~ WI (15151) ThC f,,~ l«~.vI: "ClO by
CIt CA'o boeI'I.\101 ~a'$ ~ Ill"" Cc AZ lRQC((s0918
~, co. IGetl IldQ C<rt' ~S) fL (Go"
Ch'lV .::sa; I ~9 ~ U. ,J.IKt\JSp~ Cor'.:.- t55261 r..o
I~ '321171 OH t f26i)3.CJ 00 rGcr C<rt' .100)10511
111. (C.au A Cor.l1 '2105057009; '111. lGen. CctI::
~72!lT) WV IGcn B4; SolI: aN\'CCl852'))
SetTle wrY>Ce$ ~ by ~~·s :iI$.$OC1~'~ Olhet
$C'¥«S a"" rs-M.J:lC/'l ~ by Scill'l·AiAhorzed
l\c.ei'.s<>Cl tciM'aclOrS a::ld ~ Se.lo"$ h~ r·cr~..a·()tl
~-alabc~'~

~Y.S Gall me to arrange my fB.EE no obligation00 It consultation and In·home estimate.
I want to SAVE:
o S500 oW Custom Replacement Windows
I am also Interested in receMng:
o $750 oW Premium Vinyl Siding
o $750 oW Custom Cabinet Aefating
0$150oW Custom Entry Door Systems
Best time to call me Is:
o Morning 0 Afternoon 0 Evening
My home js:

oWood 0 Brick 0 Block 0 Other

~-------------------------------

Please send )'001' request by Hovembel14, 2004 fOf your
FREE in-home estimate and consuttation 10:

Sears Home Improvement Products, Ine.
PO Box 522290. longwood, Fl32752-2290

Offer Code: 56-Xl·W2-51-AP10

Name -'
Address .

City State_Z'p,--
Home Phone ( ) -
Work Phone ( ) _

E-mail Address --
0'l'K I 1OOUId ... 10 ClQI .... 1O ~ _.Is wl'l ~ ~~
and I'lIorma:lon 110m Se&IS Home ~ ~ InC.

M~_AIo'f~';>C.»l .J-------------------------------


